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About Town
H m Red Men'* Social Club D art 

Leegwe will gat underway thta 
•TMiliif a t  •  o'clock. Member! are 
u i g ^  to  be on time.

The Golden Rule Club'a baked 
ham  aupper laat evening in the.Tal- 
cottvlUa Church waa highly euc- 
ceaafiil. and a ttra c ted  a  number of 
form er reeidenta of the village, 
am ong them  ChariM W. Rianken- 
burg  of Poreat St., Eaat H artford, 
B eau tiM  apring bouquets of iris, 
daffodiia and acacia centered the 
tablea, the g if t of 9 . ' Denniaon 
Talcott. f

NOW

HOUR

ON
SHIRTS 
AND DRY 
CLEANSING
AT , .

FISHER
DRY CLEANSERS. INC.

325 BROADtSTREET

• M A N C H m ER

An organiaatloii m eeting will be 
held for a  m arried couplea club of 
the Salvation Army tomorrow a t 
7:43 a t  the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Jam es R. H aten, 34 Cole St. All 
couples affiliated w ith the local 
corps are cordially Invited to  a t 
tend.
I •

The Rev. Russell Peer>’, associ
a te  pastor of the Center Church, 
will be guest speaker a t  the m eet
ing, of Center Cliurch Mothers Club 
Monday a t 8 p.m. His aiibjert will 
be "The Plight of Young Mothers."

Marine Pvt. Rurdett r .  Webb Jr., 
18. has departed for Camp Pehdle-! 
ton, Calif., a fte r  spending a short; 
leave .with his parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Rurdett Webb .Sr. of J31 i 
Glenwood St. Pvt. Webb, who en-j 
listed In the Marines last Novem-1 
ber, JusL recently graduated from I 
recruit training a t Parris Is land ,' 
S.C., and will recejve advanced In-i 

i fah try  training a t Camp Pendle
ton pri.or 4o his fu rther transfer, to I the F a r ElasL |

I Lawrence Cassells, son of Mr.I and Mrs. Clarence C. Cassells of 
Hebron Rd.. Bolton, and Willard 
Hills, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
H ills o f  2S Phelps Rd., left yester- 

'fdary fbr basic training a t Lackland 
Air Force Base, Tex. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cassells have two other sons, in 
the Air Force, Clarence ill France 

i and Donald In Japan.

{  COSMETICS 4
^  We C arry All the Top U nes ^

►Arthur Dnis StorM j

Try
TH E  M O DERN  
BARBER SHOP

C hder New M an ag em ^i

HAIRCUTS StsOO 
BOYS’ T5e

23 OAR STREfeT
N ear ^ m e l l  Place

Bdward RUum of S» W. Middle 
Tpke., salesm an for the Megowsn- 
B ducator Food Co. in th is area, 
has-been  named . salesm an of iHf' 
year by the company for the sec-i 
ond year in'*! row.

Rt. M ary's Guild members' will 
hold a  sale of. home made foods In 
variety  Wednesday, Feb. 29. a t  11 
s.m. in the parish house. Church 
and I ^ u s t  fits. ■

ClainiH Con|c8tccl 
In RarlicVJlearing

The three contestants for the 
radio wavelength of form er H art
ford station WTHT bombarded a 
Federal Communications Coi.tmls- 
slon exam iner with contradictory 
claims yesterday.

R e g i o n a l  Broadcasting Co., 
which waitts to loCate s 's ta t io n  
in EUst H artford, said a radio s ta 
tion in M anct'ester would Interfere 
with egtsting stations In W ester.v. 
R. I.', and W orcester, Mass.

The Ma'nchester Broadcasting 
Co. said a station here would do 
no mich thing.
' The third company, Brothers 
B roadcasLnj’. Corp., which w ants, 
to establish .a station In K arlford, 
said neither of the other two pro
posed stations would provide suf
ficiently extensive coverage.

These developments sdrolltedly 
left the hearing examiner, Basil P. 
Cooper, "a little confused." He 
pointed nut tha( the m easure
ments by the three applicants of 
the same operatTon hau resulted 
in three different findings.

Cooper appealed to the Broad
cast Bureau of the. F'lX' for help, 
and was tolo tha t the FCC en
gineering ecperl had advised tha t 
evaluation of the data  was. a 
m atter of "engineering Judgment."

B ut in evaluating the data. 
B rothers' claims won't be con
sidered. Cooper refused to admit 
them to the record on the ground 
th a t they were not arrived a t  In 
accordance w ith FCC rules.

Brothers' claims were based on 
a  house count, while FCC rules re
quire th a t population figures' be 
based on the United S tates cen
sus. with assumed uniform d istri
bution over the area.

Cooper refused to  accept B roth
ers' contentidn th a t the FCC would 
be more Intlfcrested in recent infor
m ation than the 6-year-dld census 
figures.'

Plan to Replace 
Fern St. Bridge

hwily and P ark  D epartm ent 
W o r k ^  yesterday began a  work 
p ro jw t on Fern  8t. which will In
clude wideidng th a t road and re 
placing an ohl wooden bridge there 
w ith a cufver^^aceordi^g to  Town 
Engineer Jam es i^ S h e c k e y i .

The bridge rrom es a  brook 
which feeds the GlobeVHollow res
ervoir, recently bought by’ the 
town. Sheekey said he hophs to put 
two 60-Inch pipea underneM k the 
road eaat of the bridge t h ^  re
route the brook through the pipes.

He ssld he also plans to .w iden 
the road, fltling In hollows on either 
side. He said he w o u ld  ge t,the  m a
teria l for flu from a knoll where 
Fern St. meets G ardner St. a t ,  a 
forked exit. The plans are to cut 
away the high spot there and re
vamp the intersection.

Prelim inary w6rk on the 'widen
ing Of Fern St. from -S. Main^St. 
eastw ard  to a  point aboub-800 feet 
eaat of (he bridge Includea cutting 
trees and clearing atumps.

The town engineer is seeking 
quotations on, the cost of blasting 
rock encountered In the widening 
of P orter St. near its intersection 
with Camp Meeting Road. The 
Highway D epartm ent la cutting 
back a  curve there. .

Mininters to Test 
Organ on Sunday
The Committee on M inistry to  

Institutions of the M anchester 
Council of Churches will meet a t 
Center Congregational Church 
Sunday afternoon a t 3 o'clock.,The 
Rev. John E. Post, chairman, will 
preside.

The comm ittee Is responsible for 
the P ro testan t m inistry to  elderly 
and infirm persons, residing In the 
five boarding or convalescent 
h o n ^  In M anchester.

A  .current project of the yqni- 
m lttee Is the purchase of a new 
portable organ for the  ̂use of 
P ro testan t m inisters as they con
duct services In fhe homes. Pastor 
Post indicated th a t an orgaltw ould 
be available Sunday for the com
m ittee to evaluate.

f i r m  S i ^ d B y

I Herd.a Phdlnsraihiers'j
Rev. IJoyd F, Worley

The Rev. Lloyd F. Worley, D. D,, 1 
m inister of the F irst Methomst j 
Church, HartfoixU will be guest | 
speaker at the second In the series , 
of I^enten scrr'lces sponsored b y ' 

I the M ethodist Men Sunday eve
ning at the South .Methodist 
Church at 8 o'clock. His sermon 
topic will be "Seeing Life Whole."

Dr. Worley served . In France 
during World W ar I. One time 
superintendent of the New Haven 
D istrict of Methodi.it churches, he 
has served churches on Long Is
land.-, Stam ford, Norwalk ami 
Hartford^ He received . s  citation 
from the Jewish W gr V eterans In 
S tam ford in 1948.

M & M
O IL  SERVICE
KeroM ne and FutI

SHELL O IL
34 hour burner s e n ire  

and oil delivery.

GREEN STAMPS 
Ml f.7540

PTA Unit Meets 
. At Rec Tuesday

The m eeting of W aahtnglon 
I PTA Wiil be held Tuesday, Feb. 28,
; a t  •  p.m. In the W est Side Rec. 
i Square dancing by the fifth  grades 
iVlIl be the p ro g ram 'fo r the <ve- 
i ning. Officers hope for a  la rg ^  
I  tu rnout of parents and teachers a t 
' th is m eeting to  hear im portant In- 
i form ation regarding the renova- 
, tion and additional rooms needed 
a t Wgshingto.n School.

The executive board will meet 
; w ith Mrs. Howard Hansen, presi
dent, St 7:30 sharp. Refreshm ents 
will be served following the eve
ning's program . *

WESTOWN
■  FHABM ACY ■ 1

SMITirS UPHOLSTERY SHOP
243 N. M AIN STREET

Here's A Real Special!
9 X 12 Rugs ClMnled and Shampoocfl.
Fr«« pick-np and delivery. Prompt service. •  J w

W ALL TO W ALL CARPETS CLEANED IN  y O t’R HOMlC

PHONE M l M 4A 3  —  EVi>NINGS M l 3-7247

PHARMACY
M9 HARTFORD RD. 

T>:L. m i 9-9946
•  d o n 't b e

a  se n s itive  
r b e a u ty

Aimer ivit whel ikt decfGf 
erdari fer yewr verr ewa ife^iel 

^  ihm roquiiiiei . . . even tHe 
.mdti iSMiiive iLinl Thtie d*ii- 

^  celsty pvrte Rrt<ievi preperetieet 
ers fOitt loemvh I f  booyfy wiHi 
•Very Imewfi ikia iffiteaf atogideMy

•  rtaievtd.

'A nf Stote-geedy

Llqiiin Makeup 
Cold Cream Soap 

Cold Cream 
Liquid Cleanser ._ 

Face Powder 
.Mist Toilet W ater

MESTOWN
■  ■  PHARMACY ■ ^

4S9 HARTFORD RD.
TEL. MI 9-9946

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE

A L L CARS ItED U C ED  FOR Q U IC K  SALE

ALL 0  USED CMS WARRANTED 
IN WRITING.TRY ONE OUT TODAY!
S B g h e M t A  T a t t o r e d  L o M fe s t  

A v M f e f f  T e n n s "  P r ic e s

1949 FORD V-8 TVDOR 
Radio, heater. $ 1 9 5 1947 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. 

Radio, heater, hydramatic. $ 1 2 5
1950 CHEVROLET CL^B 
COUPE. Radio, heater, ^  C O  C  
powerglide. ^

1950 PONTIAC 4-DR. ^ A A  C  
Radio, heater, hydramatic.

r

BRAND NEW CHEVROLET HEAVY DUTY 
SHORT WHEELBASE GAB n i  CHASSIS

2 SPEED m E  D.2Sx2D TEN PLY TIRES
HEAVY DUTY ENGINE V  HEAVY DUTY SPRINGS
Regularly ^ 2 8 0 2 ,6 5
Special • ' .  . . . ; . .

lO srFO R D ,v-8 FORDOR 
Radio, heater.

1951 CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE.
Radio, heater, ^werglide. $ 6 9 5

$ 5 ^ 5
1951 CHEVROLET CLUB"C0UPE. 
Radio, heater, powerglide.

1952 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE.
'Radio, heater. ^ 6 9 5

1952 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.
Radio, heater. ^ 0 7 9
1952 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE. 
Radioi, heater, powerglide.*

1951 CHEVROLET 2 DR. 
Radio, heater, pow/rglide.

1951 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
Radio; -theater.

$ 6 4 5

1951 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE.
Radio, heaUr. $ 4 6 0
1952 CHEVROLET CONVFJITIBLE.
Radio, heater, powerglide. $ 8 9 5
1952 CHEVROLET 4-DU. 
Heater, oeat covers. $ 6 7 ^

1952 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
Radib, heater.

1953 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
Bel Air. Radio, heater.

. 1953 MERCURY HARDTOP.
Radio, heater,

* Mercomatic. ^ 1 4 7 0

$ 7 9 5  
$ 7 8 5  

$ 1 0 9 5

1952 CHEVROLET 41)R.
Radio, heater, powerglide.

1953 CHEV|lOLET 4-DR.
Radio^ heater,

1933 CHEVROLET’4-DR. ^ | | % 7 C  
Radio, heater, powerglide. ^  w

1954 FORD CRESTLINER. 
Radio, heater. $ 6 4 5

ICARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc., USED CAR LOT 
1229  Main Street • Phone Ml 3-1200

Famous

Expert Proportions 
in a whirling 

4-Gore skirt

s m a l l

M E D I U M  ’  ̂

O R  T A L L ^

9 8

In wishible Sportana 
_ . . .  the look of linon,

th i smooth floss of sharkskin
<

Whirl about town, 6r
travel ar0^d m Sporteens
newest proportionate
skirt in Sportana. All the
luster of sharkskin-
washable and wrinkle-shy!.'And just think
-■no hems to take up, no tucks to take in!
It's Sporteens taildred to fit your sue
and height. Deftly styled wrt!]^ -
a concealed pocket, ,a gbnuinll
cowhide belt. Proportioned in lO^to 20.
Black, Navy, Toast,

;gPORTS^VEAR 
.SECOND FLOOR

tall 
S'6" 
to

m adium
5'3" 10 3'd '

ti.JW.IIAL4 <om
M A N C N is n i i  C o n n *

CORNER M AIN AND OAK STREETS

GREEN
STAMPS GIVEN 

W ITH CASH SALES'

X

JVew
Spring Coats

'A  thing no picture can capture.,.. . the way 
you feel in your new coat. Soft feminine 
.ailhouette.<i. Beautiful pastel colors.

1 . 9 8
\

to 1 . 9 5

flip -tab ' 
collar... 

so clever f

108

/■

‘sites? to 14
■

This little blouse changes at the flip of a tab-collar openg 
to a or-buttons high above a slash.- Contcast stitching 
accents its news! Finest combed cotton broadcloth 
that loves the suds — in while with color-trim.
U'c’te more Ship'n SAorcs, too...colors, patterns!

UIRIJS* DEPARTMKNT—SKCO.XD FLOOR

Hl'K Green Stamps Given ”WHh Cash Salrn

T Im  J W  h a m  c o r d
M A N C N it T i i i  C o n n *

CORNER OF MAIN AND OAK STREETS

• I /

Average Daily Net Prem Run 
F ar the W « ^  Emt»4 , 

Feb. I I , IN d  ^

1 1 ,8 9 3
r  ef the Audit 
ef O radiM ea

M a n ch e tte r^ A  City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Ferecaet ef C. S. W eather B u n au

Peaelble Umndershewera t  h I e 
evening. Clearing, windy, celder to
night. Sunday, partly  elnady a id  
eolder.
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Tanks Deal 
Leftiin Air 
By Hoover

Washington, Feb. 25 (/P)— 
TeBtimony by Undersecretary 
of State Herbert Hoover Jr., 
left unexplained today details 
tof last week’s midnight de
cision to embargo arms ship
ments to the Middle ^ast.V

The order euspended tem porarky 
-  the delivery of 18 tanKa to Saudi 

Arabia, but the ehipment waa al
lowed to proceed When the ban waa 
lifted 43 houra later. Hoover waa 
tha Senate Foreign Relationa Com- 

" th e  Senate Foreign Relaiona Com
mittee.

The key queation which had been 
kicking arpqnd Washington ainca 
the embargfr w as impoaed waa, who 
Initiated the action,

Thera had been reports in the 
S tate Departm ent that the initial 
•tep  was taken by White House 
P ress  Secretary Jam es .C, Hagerty 
a t President Eisenhower'a vacation 
headquarters a t Thomaaville, Ga.

It waa understood on good au- 
. thority tha t following disclosure of 

the tank shipment H agerty had 
telephoned Hoover and suggested 
stopping it while the whole issue 
w as reexamined.

These reports were coupled with 
speculation inside the departm ent 
that much of (he pressure arose 
from  American backera of Israel.

Hoover waa asked point blank 
by Sent Fulbrlght (D -A rk) during 
the com m ittee hearing w hether it 
waa true  th a t H agerty  had played 
an influential p a rt in m aking the 
decision and th a t Hoover had re
sisted the em bargo idea bu t Anally 
"gave in.I'

Hoover' declared th a t account 
w as "not accura^te" and added, "the 
suspension (of arm s shipments) 
w as entirely my decision."

However, Hoover would not dis
cuss his telephone conversation 
w ith H agerty  or even confirm for 
the comm ittee th a t he had been in 
contac t w ith him. He told the com
m ittee he "shouldn't discuss" his 
relations wUh officials w ithin (hie 

■executive branch o r  the govern
ment.

He did say  th a t tha initial de
rision to  Impose the embargo, 
which waa announced early Feb. 
17, and the decision late the next 
evening to lift it, had been "con
curred in by the President."

If  there really was. as many of
ficials and  observers here believe.

(Continued on Page Nine)

Red Trial Trio 
Plans to Avoid 
Witness Stand

New Haven. Fe'oC 25 (A*,—With 
-one aelf-ndm itted Comnnmlst de
fendant already charged with con
tem pt of court,\three others of the 
eight accused w ll be kept from 
the W itness,staniTHtthe Smith Act 
T risi h^re. \  •

T hat was announced yesterday 
by -Defense A tty. Catherine J. 
R oraback.’ She told Judge Roiiert 
P. Anderson s i would not permit 
Mrs. M artha Stone Asher of Pat'- 
ers»n, N. J :  the only woman on 
tr ia l and Alfred M arder and Jo 
seph bim ow , bottf Of New Haven, 
to testify.

She said her decision was based 
on the "CourCs ruling Thursday 
holding Robert C. ^ i n s ,  47-year- 
old sculptor, in contem pt because 
he declined to Idcntif.f a' man 
whose first name was mentioned 
In his testim ony ..

Ekins, who has described him
self as the .secretary of the Con- 
nectlcut G^mmiirtist party , quit 
the witnea.s stand a t m id-aflclnoon 
Friday a fte r nearly five days of 
tegtimbny.

Much of Ekins' final ^ .stim ony 
revolved artumd teatimfcny given 
by governm ent witne.iae.s>tha,t Irv 
ing Dichter, labor uqion leader, 
and M iss.Verne Weed, a H artford 
social , worker, since suspended 
w ith pSy l5y the agency which em- 
ploye.s her, were member.s of the 
hoard which directed th» affairs of 
the Connecticut Comiimhiat Party.

Ekins denied th a t Dwhter, a 
member of the regional board of 
the —Independent International 
Union , of Mine.. Mill and Smelter 
workers, had evci- attended a m eet
ing of the party  control board.

He also testified th a t lie did not 
know Mia^ ■ Weed personally an,d

Have'a Heart—Donate
Eight-yaar-old C hristine Case, patien t of the M anchester 

H eart Clinic dem onatratea w ith her boi'rowed stethoscope on the 
"heart" of a poster calling attention  to the local H eart fund 
drive tomorrow. Christine is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs._ 
Harold P . Case, 65 Foxcroft Dr. S tory on Page 10. (H erald 
Photo). -

Dulles ’  View Spurs 
Partisan Wrangle

By JO H N  M. HIOHTOWBB A-Nrajlc'- th a t, as lie p i i t , j f ' ' ^ e  
W ashington, Feb., 25 lAb—Sec- haven't shown sufficient change to 

re tary  of B ta te  DuUea appeared meet these developments ' 
confident today th a t the United 1 On th e  GOP side. Scti, A ik u  l R- 
S talea and iu  allies can d efeat-V I) said the D>eltiocrat8 tried 
Russia's new "united  fron t" strat-4 .w lthout success "to  find a weak-
egy of- world conquest w ith little 
cliatige i n ' their ow-n activities.
O thers disagreed.

Dulles told the Senate Foreign 
Re1atinn.s Committee yesterday 
th a t Rusaia'a post-Stalin leader's
are scrapping 30 years Of Soviet . _ _ ^________^
policy based on violence and in- j  b'ullea by the Democrats and add- 
toIeranc.e In try ing to devise new ied :

nes.i in Dulles' policies and in 
Dulles.” And Ren. Saltonstall (R- 
Mass) sald^ Dulles' testimony 
"made s e ^ . " ,

/T in g e  of Politics
Aiken said he saw a "tinge of 

politics in the que.itioning" -of

plans because their old program.s 
"have failed."

He declared they have*-madc 
"very little  progress' in the^''^al- 
tem pts to take over the wo/ld and 
he,said th e ir new efforta-to employ 
economic aid and aimilap^measures 
to ' penetrate f o r e l ^  countries 
mean Ih cy ^ re  " p la y i^  our gam e."

"tye 'ean  beat thenr s i th a t game," 
he confidently declared.

Don't Share Optimiam ,
In th e  course ol thg 34i-hour 

session. Sens,'Mansfield (D-Mdnt),
Barkley iD-Kyl and Humphrey 
(D-Minn) look issue w ith Dulles' 
assertions of confidence, and Son..
Morse (D-Ore) said a s  the hearing 
concluded th a t "I don't !<hare that 
optimism a t alt."

Humphrey ,and Sen. Sparkm an 
I D-Ata I . called today for a change 
in.U.S. policies to m eet the Soviet 
maneuver. Humphrey said R ussia’.i block stocks 
change 'o f policy "la a  clear |ndi-j The amswer 
cation th a t we .should cliango [ 
ours." And Sparkm an called it

Tornadoes, 
Dust Storm 
Toll Hits 12

By THFj A BSO tiATRD  I‘RBAI8
Tornadoes in sou the^  'II- 

lim is and dust storms in four 
Southwest states killed 4t 
least 12 persons, injured an 
undetermined nomlier and 
caused extensive property 
damage today.

The : Southw est's w orst dust 
storm  of the season a howling 
-‘'Black Blla=ard" vhicji fanned 
prairie fires, ripped off roofs and 
killed 'alx- persona '-finally blew 
itself Into the Gulf of Mexico, 

finwll O a f t  W am laga
W arnings for amall c ra ft to stay  

in port Went up along the cbast aa 
the storm  whipped up Gulf w aters 
and spread its  aky-darklng pall 
into Louisiana and Mlsalaalppi.

Behind the storm  front, skies 
clearing, wti.da fell, and two prai
rie f ire s—one northw est o* Lub
bock and a  la rger one near M ata
dor, Tex. -were put out.

A t the height of ihe M atador fire 
"the dus^ was so heavy you 
couldn't see the fire until you were 
righ t on It," said editor Douglas 
Meador of the M atador Tri'oune, 
who turned ou t w ith alm ost avery 
one else to ligh t it. "You could 
si-'.ell It. and you Just followed 
your nose."

The M atador fire charred 1.200 ■ 
to 1,800 acres of the a rea 's  beat i 
.grazing land, the blaze leaping I 
ahead on the back of dead meaquite i 
trees sent bowling along by winds 
up to 70 mllea an h o u r ./ ' .

As the front churned across the 
Southwest during tjre night, tor* 
nado warnings were raised for an 
area between Ardmore. Okla., and 
Pine Bluff, Ark., but the alert ex- 
plred at 4 a.m . (CST) with no to r
nadoes reported. However, violent 
winds struck the area, blowing a 
p lc k u ^ ru c k  and it« towed house 
trailed  off U.8. 63 two miles eaat 
ofyHoxle, Ark., ripping off roofs 
^ W a ln u t  Ridge, Ark., and leaving 
Walnut Ridge without electricity 
for two houra, ' ‘ '

Five of the alx deaths blanied on 
the storm occurred tit traffic serl- 
dents. During the worst of the 
storm visibility was down to xertj; 
traffic Was almosT completely' 
stalled and motorists venturing, out 
were taking their chances. Reed 
Killian, blown from an oil rig near 
Ada, Okla., waa the sto rm 's slxUi 
victim.

(Continue!' on Page Nine)

Adlai Arrives in State
or Major Talk

Plans Attack on Ike 
[Foreign Affairs Aim

VP.’
4 S I*! .'*1’ * '

i n

.  X ’ ■ '

- ‘■ - v W - r -

<

"The onl,v thing some of our 
statesm en have.-in common with 
Gc'brge W ashington IS the hafeh-
el."

The committee hearing dealt al
most entirely with Russia's new 
stra tegy  and with the Middle E ast 
crisis.. It was called prim arily to 
CO into the sale of 18 tanks to 
Saudi Arabia, last w eek's brief 
em bargo on arm s shlpmerils to the 
M idd)' East, and the refusal so 
fa r to  sell $50 w orth -o f arm s to 
Israel.

Dulle.i argued repeatedly th a t 
thoueh he understood Israeli fears 

K sypt's growing power, the' 
security of Israel cannot be a s
sured by Its engaging in ah arm s 
race with the Arab bloc.

"Israel," he said, "due to Its 
much sm aller size and population, 
could not win an arm s race against 
-...,1, ,  access t6 ■ Soviet

Thaw Spreads 
Floods D’anger 
In Jcy Europe

for Israel,
---------

(Continued on Page flir

Dulles

Back Bus Line Boycott

regated
Ala. (( ■

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell i D- 
.''JYI ,vosterda.y made a call” for 
the work stoppage and said it 

. , would be coupled w ith a oav of
denjqd gov^rnmept testimony th a t praver.'
•  l o A  l a a  i-4 l a l t A i i e l A e f  m i v i A A f t n e r  e iP  4 ^  . .. A spokesman for Negroes said 

in New York tljkt prolonged- na
tional work stoppages and iiias.s 
fastings by the nation'.! Negroc.s 
were possibilities ' if the racial 

^  'i I  , • crisis in Alabama is not resolved!
I l l  I *  S k l l l l t l l a i A  I  l^ z a u ll  : He said members of all races and 
111  V . r a > » l l  fgiths wm be urged to join with

the Negro dem onstrators.
Powell. Negro pastor of_g 15.- 

000-member New York congrVga- 
I tion. s((id the dem onstration March 
128 would be designated "national 
; deliverance day-o f prayer” and 

a highway g-.iard rail on Rt, 6 and tha t no 'Negro o f-any  age would 
traveled 400 feet out of control, a ttend school or work between 2 

S tate Police from , the Colc-hes-' and 3 p.m. •

Negroes Plan One-Hpur 
National Work-Stoppage
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS to 'jaalk if necessary to  carry

Negro leaders have called for a I on their, li-w eek-bid boycott in 
one-hourw ork  stoppage March 28 | protest against segregation on city 
b.v a l l , members o f' their race buses. ' .
throughout the nation ,in suppdrt'l Ninety ofMhem walked to  Ttle 
of the Negro boycott against seR: . courthouse m Montgomery—-for 

buses In Montgomei'y, arraignm ent on anti - bo.v'cott in-

London, Feb. 25»i>l’i .— Frozen 
Europe began to thaw  out around 
the edges today as sunny spells 
melted snows in Italy  and south
ern France. »

But g reat areas of the conti
nent remained congealed u n <tej" 
dying, blizzard blasts from Biboria.
G iant snpwdriftii^Fcared across the 
Iberian peninsula stalling  trains 
and knocking out power llne.i, I 

Known deaths in the 26-da.y deep j 
freete mounted to 842 amid w arn-: 
ing signs thg thn.w might proVe 
alm ost as dlsa-strous ns the free'r.e.

Resell^ team s in France and 
Ital.v ' swapped snowshbvels for 
sandbags as rivers gwollen b.v 
melting snow,s IBreatened villages 
and farms. • ,
, ''A“  Creeping landslide a t Vasto 
Italy, continued tCT'cngulf the com- 
itiunity as stream s of slush poured 
down the  ̂ mountainside. F o u r, 
hundred, villagers were homeless. House m 
p th e r s  were being.evacuated. ' Parsells

Springlike sunshine returned to 
m ost,.of the M edH brr^ean  area 
with. lem pera tu res r e a d in g  56 de
grees in Rome and 60 in Mar- 
scllte. - ' ,

Inland .the thaw  was stover in 
arriving.

The , H.S. Army'xshipped ij.()00 

(CoaMnurd' wif Page .Nliie)

Is This Intellectual Curiosity?
Tills m a.v.not be the so rt of picture of the new- high aclj(K)| 

th a t collector's are tak ing  for their colored slide series, b u l 'l t 'a  
a  typical shot ju s t , the same. Thia daring youngster hblated 
himself from Yme roof to a  higher one In the auditorium  sec
tion by means, of block and tackle. Construction w orkers face 
w hat seems to them the almost^ Impossible problem of keeping 
children from running through corridors’ and scooting along 
roofs, some of which have tem porarily  covered hulea which will 
accommodate ventilating equipment. Recently, a - carpenter 
swung around a  corner parrying a four by four. The end df .the 
plank ju s t missed sm ashing into the face of a  youngster running 
down a corridob lile ra ld  Photo).

Parsells Sees No Woes 
III State Rent Decontrol

Fairflejdi Feb. 25 ifV A Ilepubll—dom inated) House has appraised 
can leader says he believes th a t - ^ e  of any change In the belief that 
the end of w artim e rent (-phtrols In ' i-'e ' ‘
Connectlrut, scheduled for March 
31, will pose, no special problems 

’ ■ ■ overcome

Hertford) Feb. 25 (/P)—Adlai Stevenson came to Conneeti* 
cut today, primed for a major speech.tonight attacking the 
Republican administration’s handling of foreign affairs and 
immigration matters.

The DejBocratic presidential ^tppeful said his address- will 
also discuss flood insurance and flood cointrol—-two subjects 
of big importance ttt Connecticut residents of recent flood 
xperiences.

Hevenson,- guest of Governor and Mrs. Ribicoff a t the 
executive residence, commented about his happy feeling on
being^C onnecticu t --------- ------ ——

‘•1 apariv jnany happy school | -v* r x  i  -a
daya in CofiMctlcut 40 y ta ra  ago l l r g a  W a g a la A g f i-a  | A r l
as a  atudcnt^K.^(3ioat'a," ha-ja ld . |
" I  have-BO m any old and v u u e d ' 
friends in Conneciti 

VI am  glad to 
to sohool again a t th e '

a

tor "a  people who coil] 
the effects tUt two major' floods.

ren t controls bught to  be ter min 
ated In Coq,necUcut as they have 

; beert in 45 ,o th?r slates."
Reminding Rlbicolt-thai 

bers on both sides o f 'th e  House

.* w i - . »  5“ s.
I'sells

she had attended a meeting of the 
bnar^ a t New.Haveii.

Yoliiijj Driver Dic«

'  Columbia, Feb. 25 (Special) -- 
Robert J. Roy, 21. of Elmwood sec
tion of West H artford, was killed 
here early today \ hen He was 
throw n from hfs ca r a fter it hit

ter. barracks said 'R qj” 'was thrown 
27 feet down an embanl;ment and 
apparently  landed on.hia head..He' 
was dead on ai rival a t  Windham 
Community Hos'pital.

R econitructing the accldfnt. 
S ta te  Police said the car traveled* 
266 feet off, the ro«d. Kit a fenca, 
spun around foi another 83 feet 
and h it the fence again  when Roy

(CMRBiied Ml Png* Nine)

A spokesman said '.thi.i m ight 
be a forerunner to a possible "na
tional M ahatm a Gandhi-type 
movement. " The late Indian lead
er made fam ous a pa-isive resist
ance program  of fasting  and non;-*r 
.violent oppoaition to  British rule.

While plana for .the w ork stop
page weroi made In jfiew York. 
Negroes walked thit s treeta  of 
M ontgomery in a ftiaas 24-hour 
l>Ugrlmag*' to  prov* th e ir willing-

dictm ents returned by ' a  grand 
ju ry  Tuesday. All pleaded Innocent 
and their trlaJa were set to s t a r t . 
March 19. A court, officer said 10 
more w arsanta were oiitstanm ng; 
This brings the .num ber of defen
dants to  100. I- ' .. I

Defense ^attorneys filed demur- j 
re rs  contesting the ind ic tm en ts! 
which charged violation of Alajia-1 
ma'a .law against "illegal" bo.vcot-, 
ting. Maximum penalty under the ! 
law is six months in Jail and a: 
31.000 fine.

I Circuit judge Eugene C arter I 
'•withheld a ruling on the dem ur
rers which said. In effect, th a t the '

' s ta te  has failed to make out a j 
; cose even if the facts alleged In 
I the indictm ents are  true.

A t the S tate  Capitol, (jov. Jam es] 
; E. Folsom of A labam a won sup-i 
i port from about 75 new spaper ed i-- 
t tors and publishers and radio and 
! television broadcasters fo r  a  pro
posed bi-racial commission to srt-  
tle differences between th e . white 
and .Negro races.

Aflet-M-arda Folsom said; "A ny
body w ith any sense knows th a t 
Negro' children and w hite children 
are  not going to  school together 
In A labama any tim e it) the hear 
fu tu re . .In  facu- no t in n long 
Lime."'

Newgjidbhs
Ciiiled from AP Wires

Ihia view y
Cov, Ribicoff in which he aisp 
expressed doubt that any e.mergen-j 
cy exists, as he.says the State Con
stitution requires, for the special 
rent control legislative session R ibi>  
coff wants to l all hext month.

The ,tjoveruor has called a- bi- 
partiaan conference Monday to ,dis* 
cuss the question of a special ses- ; 
slon, and I’nrsells' tetter was an - 
acceptance • to allend the parley. | 
But he told the Coveihoi thaUtWo , 
othei: Republican leaders. House f 
Speaker W. Sheffield t.’owles of 

IffKarmingtnn-'aTnt'Sen -Theodore*8.; 
R.van of Sharon, would not be pres- : 
enl. ' -

I’arsi-lls who lias-iepeitedly sta t- j 
ed tha t there Is jfUl'' chance th a t: 
legislators who. have, twice before' 
rejected moves to continue the 
controls will retreat from their 
Iposltlon, told Rlbli'orf'i !

"No other member of the (GOR-;

and go-i
[ agatn at tha T*M of Aba ' 

Ribicoff - who knowi moM about 
flooda and diaaatar i(jBuranc*. than 
anyona alia.”

Ovar 1,666 Due at Dinner 
Stavanaon provided the rnllyl 

point for Coiinacticut Damoernta 
today. Tonight at 7 at Hotaj jltat- 
lar, ha'll addraas. tha (JonnacUcut 
Jefferaon-Jackaon Day dinner be
fore n stell-out crowd of ovar LOOP. 
U'a n llPO-n-pInta, fund-raiaing af- 
fMr:

Hla appearance wilt give Nut- 
mvKIci'a .K jcloaa-up look for tha 
man who apiieara to have tha lead 
in tha Democratic praaidentlal 
raca.

Both Governor Ribicoff and 
Democratio Stat* Chairman John 
Mj Ballay have come oift' for 
Stevenson, aaaurtng him of Con- 
nacttcut'a support a t the national 
convention..

Stevankon and hla axecutiva aide, 
Witllam m ; Blair Jr„  arrived by 
train in Spilngflald, Maas., a t 7:80 
this morning.

Damewatio S t a t e  Chairman 
Bailey greeted the vlaltor* on ba- 
h a lt ot Governor Rtbicoff. . - 

MdaaachuaetU "Stavanaon for 
Freald.ent" officials were . alio on 
hand a t  the atatlon.

Steyenaon and hia aide then drove 
to Hartford, With Chairman Baliey, 
in the Governor's car. Thay arrived 
In Hartford a t the axecutlya raii- 
dance a t 8:40 and shortly' after
ward sat down to brcaklaat with 
Governor and Mrs. RIbfeoff.

The former Rlinbla Governor 
spent most of, tha morning work
ing on hla speech to be delivered 
tonight.

Slated to join Stevenson dur
ing the day are: Jam es Finnegan, 
chiiTfman' of the Stevenson for 
President Committee; Roger Tub
by, his press secretary; and SI,e- 
venaon'a two Sons, John and A d' 
lal Jr., both H arvard  students. 
Stevenson will motor to. Boston 
Sunday, with hia sons. ' - 

U.S. Senator and--Mra. John K. 
Kennedy, MasaachuseTta, ..arrived 
later today and wilt be  house 
guests a t  the. executive'residence.

Fo1lo.;^lng ,a noontime p r e s s  
luncheon at. th r  residence, Steven
son planned a  brief ..rFst. - „ 
— Democratic mayors and— mem
bers of the Democratic S t a t e  
C entral Com m ittee’ were -■ In-vUed 

attend a-reception for the prea-| 
op tion ,"; Idcntlal hopeful a t 4:30 p ;ni,,-*t 

under Ih e lth e  residence.

To Return to 
Capital Today

Thomaaville, Ga., Feb. 38 (ff)— 
eaide^t Eiaenhpwar enda a  aouth 
qrgia vacation And-jravata back 

ahlngton today—quit* tlkaly 
with h'tajnnid mad* up whathar to 
seek re-etactlon. . .

The. PresktMit’a private plana, 
Columbine nI^ta achedultd t(f take 
off from SpencaYUr Baa* a t  Moul* 
trie, Ga., an hour'* artva from hare, 
about n  a.m. (ES'IV) The night 
to the capital takes fronii two lu d  
a half to three hour*.

The patty  returning _
Mr*. Rlsennower and h tr - i__
Mr*. John S. Doud'of AMnvar,’ 
the Eisenhower'a host* hem a l„ ..^  
Feb. 18, Secretary of the Traasury 
and Mrs. Humphrey.

There has been no hint from the 
President himself whether .ha wlH 
bid for a second term. No hint, for 
that matter, whether h* haa' 
reached a decision.

Ike's Mind Seen Made Up
Hut he haa indicated he will an

nounce his plana about M a r^  I , 
ao the general' impression ta th s t 
he probably h>s decided on his 
cours*. He may dtsctoae hia dcoi- 
alon a t a news conference tenta
tively scheduted‘~7br Wed'neaday. 
but there is nothing definite aa to 
timing.

One thing Elsenhower haa'done 
here — he haa'subjected his physi
cal stamina to a rtgoroua teat. He 
ha* engaged in by far tha moat 
outdoor activity ainc*; hla haart 
.attack Sept. 24 in Denver.

Elsenhower returned to the 
White House Jan. 8 after a 2-wack 
rest In Florida and said he waa 
ready to resum e"the full duties of 
the presidency.''

He.spent the next five weeks In ' 
Washington giving hirhself an Idea 
of the impact of oScial buatneaa. 
Then 11 daya ago he traveled to 
Thomaaville and engaged moatly 
in  testing his phytcl'al endurance.

He hunted seven or eight tlmaa 
for quail and wild tup tey,-apandr 
Ing fro ^  two to nine hours In the 
fields’ each day .he nhofe that -ac
tivity. Yesterday it V's* a  total of 
nine hours with time out for a 
lunch oiitc'oors. He 'and Humphnay ‘ - 
each brought down 12 quail, tha 
legal idally limit.

Pai'selTs added Ihat"
S ta te  Constitution, a special legls-j -;gKhough assured of Conn.ectl- 
latlve session may b(> called (•n ly if|,.i,i the national con-
_a., special em eigem y exists.',' vettHon, Stevenson will, probably 

"The existence of sucli tin eme'r-,be faced with a battle to win the

Bulletins
from the AP Wirci

gepey la a 
said.

question act," he

(Conllniied on Page. Nine)

sta le  If Presl'dent • Elsenhower de
cides to run again. In 1952. Eisen
hower swamped St«venaon,by over, 
129.000 votes in ConnecUCfi^.

8

Hearing on, petition to permit 
freeing of Joseph Williams, one of 
the 14.year.old twins charged with 
bludgeon m urder xti U-year-old Cub 
Seoul. |M>st|M)ned iinlll a fter legal 
eonferencr in Wheeling, W.Va ..
One of Country's num ber one 
Dixieland jazz gito aax'ophone play, 
era, Boyce Brown, to become a lay 
brother for- Servile R om an Catho- 
lie Order.

High ichool girl killed and 14 
other yoiuigslem and adiills |ii. 
jured as school bUS skids off ii y 
highway and over 10-ioot embank-, 
meht in Hugo, Colo.. .Nationalist Omnibus Farm  BIU, .Sen . Kllender 
rebels set up hasty roadblock on II?-Lai said toda.v'he w ill.seek a 
main Algerian road and m assacre showdown Monday on a time for 
eight French civilians and Moslrm voting. '
solilier. Ellen'drr, chairm an of the Sen-

S^n. Purlell (R-Conn) expresses a le Agriculture Committee, said 
belief the adm iniatration's pro*! In an Interview tha t If a lipilt is

Judge House 
Fate of WojcUlewicz

Vfilc iii.P'ariii Bill
' W ashington, Feb. 25 IA ’ > An- 

Tfoyed a t the apparent lack of 
Hehate lnlerr.it in debate on the

W ethersfield, Feb. 2.’) (d'j Su- 
perio»;_, ("oiirt Judge .Clrarles 
House of .Manchester is to decide I 
ea rly , next month ff paialyzcd 
F rank  Wojculcwicz. scheduled to 
die In tile elei'tric i hair .Marcli 12 I 
for a 1951 robbery slaying. Is en
titled to a w rit of habear corpus.

Judge House came to th e  S tale

u-i-.m ore^han air a ttack  on the Judg- 
S. I menl*of the Superior Court -  which 

is Improper" and an effort to get, 
the courts to  again review the 
.case.

"A, w rit of habeas corpus can
not be put to such use,!^ he a s
serted. adding: "If you g ran t tHis 
writ, the prison gates will have to 

Prison here yeslerday to  llstefi to  be opened rst»d-he’ll walk out of tains today. 
Wojculc\vli *'s lawyer, i'lib lh  De- here a free Ynan. "

.................................... - - - vvith these words, WojCulewicz,
paralyzed from  the w aist down, 
gave Bill 'an amused glance.

Gideon, however, pressed upon 
th r court the claim, th a t during the 
trial, WojcuteA'lcs "waa in pain 
from mitltlple gun shot wounds

St KILLED ON RED TRAIN 
Berlin, Feb. V  Ufl AMeaaS 

S2 persons'were' killed and 46. 
seriously InJurM -la o- traia  
u-rrek today in Haxony, Com
munist Eaat Germany, U**

. u(ficha.Rnat:; la a jr  m n n  Nawn 
Agency, reported. Inst freIgM 
train, dratvn by two la rrunoliv^  
slammed Into tbe side of aa  
express paaaeager train 
from Dresden, the agency i 
All three loconMiivrs were 
railed.

IjOST p l a n e  itlGHTEO 
Madrid, .Spain. Feb. 38 UTV-> 

A I^S. Air Force C'47 transport, 
missing since yesterday with 
s l\ men attarhed to the Ameri
can military mlaaion here, waa 
reported gighted in the rugged 
S.OOO-foot 'Okadarram* moon-

gram  for construction aid to 
schools "is the only proposal of its 
type which clearly reflects the 
ever-hicreaslng inlerdr|>endenrr of 
the research and teaching . func
tions in the health a'cleqres !. Sen. 
Estes Kefauver (D-Teniw a a j^  for
m er President Trum an Isn't 
"tkeowlng na m any hurdles in my 
wajr aa he did (n 1652."

agreed on. a  final vote may coma 
by the end/of next Week. He said 
he would take up the (natter with 
D em ocratic-and Republican lead
ers Mpnday.

"Our com m ittee has worked 
overtime hours to  gel this 'ready 
for the Senate," he said. •"So fa r

(Continued an Fags Nine)

fender R einhart L. Gideon,'aVk for 
the vvrll''’tin the ground his i llrnt 
had been denied his C onstitutional 
rights to a fair triol. when he was 
convicted in 19.52 of first degree 
iminlur,

The Judge alw r-heard  S tate  
A tty. Albert S, Bill Si 
the plea for the W’rit a ttack  
^ ^ e a i '-o ld  Ne\v B ritpln liian for 
m aking ivhnt he ('\erined a "farce 
of the law" l»y h is 'ilU h hour plea,

"The whole thing .l.i practically  
ridiculous." Rill- oeclared. "H ea  
had a full and fair l,rlnl. Now' he’s 
desperate."

'lita plea for the Writ of habeas 
eorpua. Bill went on.X'ia nothing

K itL  37 ALGERIA REBELS 
Algiers, Algeria,-Feb. XS UTi—  

led to-

if .1

finu rrlng  tq j and required drugs which clouded 
the [hla m entll perception.“t .

i l ia  clienC the Public Defender 
went on, "suffered degradation-be
cause he was exhibited to  the jury  
oh a stre tcher a t  a  time when he 
was on trial fo r,h ia  life ." '

-Gideon sai,d no effort W’aa made 
during the tr ia l to  claim Wojcule'

(OonMnuad aa  Faga Nias)

6'rench authorities raporte 
day '  a hard-hitting helicopter , 
task force swept down on a Na
tionalist band in the mountntas 
and killed 37' rebels and cap- 
4urrd 47 in a violent fight.-

BTACK NEW SOVIET fOLlCY 
.Moscow, Feb. 38 (F) — Th* 

Jtbviet Communist Party’* S6th 
('ongresB- has put ttu atim p a t 
approval on the new coursa 
charted by top-leader* over th* ' 
past I t  days in the whila-aods 

ltd hail ef the Grand ■ramiki'' 
i> ; .

geld hal 
Palaee.
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MaMtiic Ball
*

Seen Success
Coventry

i1

M tftchM ttr^ 43rd annu«l 
wmle Ball, IradlUonally «n *  c 
N c u l h lfhUthU « f  th* 
tar MMon, wa* -hald laat nlRht 
a t lha Maaonir Tampla, A conVarl 
by Bari Mttchall aM  hta rarmlnc< 
tM  Vallay Club oi«haatra pracadtd 
tha crand march which waa to f'’ ’ " 
ad at •  o’clock and lad by \tov- 
rtilpful btaatar .and Mra. H obart 
l«aW *tt. other offtcara. paat nma  ̂
tara and thalr wlvaa,

Again thla year, aa ha haa dona 
an many Umaa In tha paat, Frank 
Crawah'aw created a new and baaxi* 
tlful aatUng for tha ballroom. The 

• thama waa'an artinlal ona'and the 
daneara moved under dallrataly- 
bobbing Japanaaa lantara. The or- 
cheatra played h#naaih a hunaTan

Red Cross Fund Quota $1,901; 
l Ma> I  Heads Nanied for Month Drive
o f  tha ___

Law ran ^  Davaau, scout council

A  quota n'f haa bean .at ! V  . oJ '̂nh
for the town in tha Rad Croaa fund ; charter to Ralph

Coventry. Fa’.. 23 aS pae la l)--

campaign xVljlch onan* Monday and 
will continue through March.

Thla la an incraaaa q f 10 pat caw 
over laat year, due largely to the 
flood damage coata borne by the 
organisation.

i^ e r lc a n  Legion, aponeora. who In 
■turn handed it over to Cub Park O.l 
Committee Chairman John Ohiund. 
Tha Rev. C. Arthur Bradley of the 
Second Congregational C h u r c h  
gave a talk on the arout four-year 

Haadll.g’ "he drive In the North I theme "Onward Fpr Ood and Coun- 
Dlatrlct’wlll be Mra.'Walter S. Kal- try.
lar and Mra. Coacl^. W. Slrant 
Tha South Dlatrlrt laadera will be 
Mra.' Dexter C. Whealock and Mra. 
Bdgar Wanpdrberg.

North Dtatrlct workers will in- 
rlude MHi. Kmll Koehler, Miaa Hil-

Barnabea;. Mrs. Harvey 
Mra. A. K. Stewart Jr..

canopy of pastel colors and lace. I^a M, Keller. Mrs. K. O. Davla^ 
The round windows weiw covered M r- j,  |p,. Ba 
with plaques o f oriental design le- ji^ rta , Mrs.
aembfing paintings, w'lth blpaaomg .^ j., R „ i„ r t  Veltch, ,Mra. C, A.
and birds In hantboo cagM, re or^ Welgo|d." Mrg. Joseph Motycka, 
ful fans. exotlc leaves and buttei;* g  r , Tooihaker Jr., Mra. D. 
fitaa. Black trellises of almuthi^ ^;ordon. Mrs. E. H. Lawton, 
wrought-lron intertwined q  Heckler, Mra. Alan
leaves decorated the walls. i Howlaml. Mrs, R. »I. Davla, Mrs.

Rainbow girls in _ P 'cR y J g  pomeroy, Mra. Albert Kat
white gowns assisted with the 

.cKccklng-'of wraps and aerv^  
punch to the dancers tinder the 
direction of WlUlam Bray,. The 
( t r u  also aeryed as waltreMea In 
the banquet room fo r  the chicken 
salad supper at 1 1  ofclock, pre
pared by a group Irpm Chapilian 
CM rt, Order of Amaranth, under 
the direction o f Mrs, Carl Peter- 
aon. Rainbow glrla wbo q*»tatcd 
w tr# Joiin titwiHt Judy CUuotd, 
Mary Ann Beckwith, Jean Rot- 
hammer. Janice Koelwh, Mary 
Ywitohcll. Marilyn Rleder. Malda 
Xing, Candace King, Chatlene 
BcmebqL Joyce Billlnga, Penny 
W hlteTAnlta Coleman, Diane (lee, 
Carolyn USk and Mary ^nn Aron-

***Sialcolm Robertson aeryed aa 
general chairman of arrangemenli,

Th® gown® of Ih® ladlfHt wUn 
paatala predominating, made a 
eokirful contrast to the black and 
wblta of the man's evening dress.

Seen on the dance floor were 
Mrs. Herbert U g g e t t  In Alice blue 
taffeta and net aprinkled with 
rhlneatonca: Mrs. T ra n k  Chaw- 
ahaw, black taffeta with rhine
stones; Mrs. Malcolm Robertson, 
cham perte taffeta; Mrs. Hertiert 
K .B argsn t,. black..taffeta w i t h  
rhlnsatoilta; Mrs. . James McKa.v, 
Mus velvet and tulle; Mrs. Frank 
A- Nbrlh, blue lace; Mrs. Harold 
Lavanitay, smoke-blue net over 
pink: Mra. Ralph K. ^ w e ll.  

"" aqua taffeta moire; Mrs. Brlgpd 
johnSiHii ICO blue faille; Mri. Ray
mond Hughes, white taffeta faille; 
Mrs. Wilbert,. Hadden, turquoise 
falUa and blabk net.

Mrs. Wlnthrop Reed, aqua net 
over ta ffeu ; M ri. W alter Barbler,

. black taffeta; M ra Harry Twele, 
aqua net and lace over taffeta; 
Mlsa Barbara Haugh, white net 
ever blue taffeta; Mrs. WlUlam 

'  Baadberg, pink nylon with rhina- 
stone tHfh; Mrs. Jtexford Baldwin, 
coral tulls; M ra Brio 8 . Anderson, 
moas roi^ lace over taffeta; Mrs. 
Robert Miildoon. peach chiffon;

‘ M ra  Bertram Mulaensr, black lace; 
M ra  York Btrangfeld, black taf- 
fata; M ra James Mulsener, blue 

.. ivylon; M.rs. Ernest (Jox, green taf
feta  wlUi rhinestones; Mra. Albert 
Oonlon, orchid net and la<ie with 
rhinestones.

Mrs. Clinton W. Keeney, pale 
blue taffeta with silver aaq\ilns;

- Mra. George Btiimaltls, orchid lace 
and net over taffeta; Mrs. Jsi-k 
Mtrcsr, sea-shtll pink nylon;, Mrs. 
Carl Petersen, aqua nylon; Mra. 
Arthur Holmes, cotillion blue vel
vet; Mrs. JuUa Sellert, pink nylon 
net; Mrs. W alter Waddell,, aqua 
nylon net; Mra. B. D. Hummel, 
l ^ e  blue lace; Mra. W ilfred U ik  

\ orchid net'and lace; Mrs. Robert 
'^ a c e .  black net over pink; Mies 
'Bbtrley Peteraon, yellow net over 
t w i L .  3<lee Marilyn Francis, light 
blue, strapless; Mrs. W alter Dennr, 
yellow fq^iffon.

M ri; DeMara, aea foam

' ---------------^

aung, Mrs. R. W. Ksrker. Mrs. 
Russell Slorrs, Mrs. E. J. Becker 
and Mrs. 8 . J, Ploufe.

Mrs. Keller will have g  tea meet
ing at her home for workers 
Thursday at S p.m.

The rosier of workers In the 
Routh District '"HI be announced 
later. '•

Loral officials have pointed out 
Ihst |4,06*.*0 was spent In ..the 
town "to cover dsmage of the two 
floods last fall. This amount does 
not Include any year-round ex- 
penaea covered through the home 
serx'Ice program.

oFood Hale 
There will be a food sale next 

Haturdsy sponsored by the Rip and ] 
Stitch 4-H Club under the leader
ship of Mra. Julia DeLorge at 
HIU's Pharmacy. Proceeds will be 
turned over the 4-H Town Com
mittee toward Its year-i-ound pro
gram expehpea.

Rtne and Gold Banquet 
Cub Pack 6ft swards made gt the 

blue and gold bapquet follow: Bob
cat, John Greenwood, Donald 
Thornton, Stephen Hayei, WlUlam 
Edmonaon, George Jarquemln, 
Ronald Newman, Dwight Wegner; 
wolf, D«hla Roche, David Kies, 
Bric Ohiund. John BonkowskI; 
hear, Robert McGrath. Daniel 
Storra. Tyler Devine, Jack Wllpox; 
lion, John Ohhmd, Bryan Majneiv; 
wabeloa. Thomaa French. Bryan 
Macnell.

Aiao, gold aiTOwa, Richard 
Fawell, W illiam Papanoa. MichXel 
Merriam, Harold Carpenter, 
Charlea Popple; allver arrowa, 
Loula Gill. Daniel Coughlin,. Gary

Warrantee Deekla 
Warrantee deeds filed In the 

Town Clerk's office recording 
transfers Include: W. Harry Eng
land Jr. to Rua'sell S. and Mabel J. 
PoUerton, property of W. Harry 
England; Harry C. Newcombe to 
Malcolm and Ingrid Eri>. propeity 
In l.#akewoo,i Hrighta; William A. 
and Mabel G. Loeser to Joaeph J. 
*bnd CISC* C. Gleron of Hartford, 
property In .^ctor'a ('olony Ea- 
tates; CJIarence R. and Florence E. 
Oaudet to Robert D V-Irntlne, 
property la  Waterfront Park.

Mlnlaters Ini Meet 
The Rev. C. Arthur Bradley, 

paator, and a group of laymen of 
the Second Congregational Church 
will attend a aupper meeting Tiiea- 
dav at 7 p.m. of the Tolland County 
AiiKx lBflon of - Congregational 
CThriatlan C^urchea and Mlnlatera 
In the Columbia Congregational 
Church. The Rev. Charlea Myera 
of the American Board of Foreign 
Mlaalona will talk.

~  Hoapital Noira 
John M. VonDeck, Root R d . ,^  

a patient at Windham Communi
ty 'Memorial Hoapital 

The daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Robert L. Blssell of I-akewood 
Helghta. born Feb. 1# In Manchea- 
ter Memorial. Hoapital, haa been 
named Robin Dale. The couple 
have three other children. M ri 
Blsaell and daughter were re. 
■leaned Thuraday from the hospt 
tal.

('■omlng Meetinga 
Monday meetinga Include Breexy 

Hill 4-H Sewers, 4 p.rh.. home Mrs, 
Charlea E. Nyack; Cub Pack 65 
Den 1, 4 p.m., with Mra. Joseph 
P, Eaton, Den 3 at 4 .p.m., with 
Mrs. Louis GUI.- Den 6 at 7 p.m 
with Mra. John-Hudgk; Girl Scout 
Troop 71, 6:30 p.m., Robertson 
School; .-Oreen-Chobot Post and 
Auxiliary, American Legion, 8 
p.m., Legion Home; North - and 
South Coventry volunteer fliVmen, 
8 p.m., reapectlve firehouaes; Chib 
Pack 57. Den 3 at 7 p.m.. with 
Mra. John MacQuown, Den 3 at 7

&m.. -with Mra. Herman LeDoyt;
oy Scout Troop 65. 7:30 p.m..

Pond Hill School; pinochle card 
party at 8 p.m., Nathan Hale 

I Coinmunity Center.
Gray, William l.sK:ke. Roger 
Feuerman,. Drio Smith. Craig 
Standfeat, Thomaa W.el**: one year 
•ervice pins Went to Briice Shlr- 
ahac, iTiomas Perklnson,- Gary 
Gray, William  Morgan. Alan Gray,
Frank Ubby, John Bonkowaki.

Awarded graduation certificatea, > g-ion Home; 4-H 
a Scout handbook, neckei-chlef with | Club, 7:30 p.m

Tomorrow'a (Tuesday i Little
Nippers 4-H, 8 -4 ).m.'. with Mrs. 
Hans Hansen; St. Mary's CYO, 
'7:30 p.m., church hsl|: Brownie 
Trdop 72, 3:15 p.m., North District 
School audltor-ium; Boy Scout 
Troop 67,, 7:30 p.m., American Le- 

Woodworking 
South Street

R o r k r i l t m '

Little Lcagtie Sets 
Plans for Season

Rockville. Feb. 25 (Specia l)' —  
'Plana for the RockvtUe Ltttle 
League's 1856 ssaaon were a^- 
dounced today by W atts Shattuck, 
preaident. ,

The U ttle  League wtU formally 
open lU  leaaon May 3 t  with the 
cuatomary doubleheader. There 
will be two registration perloda tor 
all youngsters Who wont In the 
Little League this summer, the 
first one on March 26 and the 
second on AprU 2. TryouU are 
acheduled to atari on April 15. A 
parents night for all boya inter
ested li) the league wlH be held 
prior to the tfyouts. the date to 
be announced shortly.

Shattuck em p h a s l^  the fact, 
that contrary to any statamenta 
that have been made a* td the pos- 
alblllty that gamea may be pl*y«d 
In s new; location, all games will 
be played at Becrestlon Field. 

District MeeUag 
Donfkid ^ r g e r ,  a Little League 

director, has been elected district 
representative to attend the first 
Congress of LltUe Leagues to be 
held at Chicago March 22, 23, and 
24.

Heart Runday
Some 170 volunteers from Rock

ville end Vernon will canvass the 
town tomori'ow between 2 and 5 
p.m. for the Heart Assn. They will 
return to the Union Congregntlt^n- 
a, CThurch to turn In the contrtbu-, 
lions to Herman Usher, acting 
lreas\irer.

D r.' Roy, C. Ferguson, recently 
appointed to the board of the Man
chester Heart Assn., who Is serv
ing as the chairman for tomor
row's drive, urges a cordial wel
come for the volunteers giving 
their time in thisveffort.

Dr. Ferguson says that the num
ber of local people seen at the 
Manchester clinic during the past 
year has doubled over* the pre
vious year. He adds that "expen
sive drugs at nominal coat have 
been made available during the 
past year, through arrangements 
with the rhanufa^cturers of medical 
supplies and local-pharmadsta, for 
the prevention o f the i;qcurrence 
of rheumatic fever, -one of the 
three • leading forms - o f heart 
disease today."

Cub Pack Banquet 
The Rev. Maurice Foulkes, rec 

tor of St. John's Episcopal Church, 
will be the speaker at the blue and 
gold O ib  Scout banquet this eve
ning at 6 o'clock at the Elks Car
riage House. About 150 will at
tend the affair, at which George 
H. Wllllama o f Manchester will 
.be toastmaster. Other speakers 
will Include Mayor Herman G. Ol
son, and EMward Stawarz, chalr-

C a r~ R * ffls tra t lo B » „
Expire March 31

' . Motorists have an extra 
month thla year In which to 
renew' their drivera reglitra- 
tions. DesplU the information 
carried on present reiistra- 
U'oni; they expire March 31, not' 
Feb. 29. L ,

The laat scsalon o f the State 
Legislature changed the date 
after , present registrations 
Were printed. A  State Motor 
Vehicle Department substa
tion will be opened In Minches- 
ter during the last wxek of 
March.

8 a.m.i- 8:30, family fcervice; 11, 
mbrning prayer.

"Blisaed Are the PeXcemakera,*’ 
'Will be the sermon topic o f the 
Rev. Nathan B. Burton, at the 9 
a.m. service tomorrow at the Com
munity Methodist Church, Crystal 
Lake.

Dr. Allison R. Heaps, interim 
pastor of the Union Congrega
tional Church, w'lll give the second

‘B e  Y o u r  A g ^ ’
By M. M. H.

Last night at BoWers School, 
tha Manchester Community P lay
ers presented “ Be Tour A ge," a 
com ^ y  by Reginald Denham, un
der the iponeorshlp of DilWorth- 
Cornell-Quey Post, No. 102, Amer- 

I lean LeiBon. ,
The pley itself is neither pro

found. shocking or' trite. I t  re- 
itatee In amusing, end eometlmea 
! hilarious terms, the sad plight of 
[ a father lost in the all too fa- 
‘ miliar maze o f hie daughters' love 
affalra and his plans for their hap
piness, Add to that a professor 
with an eye for a pretty girl, a 
coed with very modern ideas 
about love, an ex-W AC secreUry 
lost In her own perticuler poet 
war slump, and a dungaree doll 
who ‘quotes French, and you have 
enough altuetions to fill three acta 
o f pleasXnt theatrical fare.

This reviewer has no wish to 
write an essay on the gentle art 
of- play direction, but feeia thatIn the series of sermons. "Some „  ^

Drsmetlc Words snd Works of Brown, ftrot ^n ture
In that capacity, did a very line 
job. The play moved along slow-Jeaus— What Jesus, .Said to Nlpo- 

demus.” at the 10:45 service to
morrow.

The High School Pilgrim  Fel
lowship will meet at 6 p.m. to
morrow at the Union Congrega
tional Church, "Growth In <5ur 
Idea of God," will be the subject, 
with a flim and discussion.':

There will be a public address, 
at Kingdom Hall of Jehovahs 
Witnessea, 41 Orchard. St., tomor
row at 3 p.m., by a representative 
of the Watchtower Bible and Tract 
Society, W. A. Turner. The subject 
will be "Hope in a New  ,World." 
It will be followed » t  4:15 by study 
of the Watchtower magaglne. the 
subject for discussion being "The 
table of Demons versus the table 
o f Jehovah.’.'

Testimonial Dinner 
The Moose Lodge will honor 

Andrew Btnheimer of this city 
with a testimonial dinner at the 
Moose rooms on March 3 at 7 p.m.

Shirshac and | School: Uons' Club, 
who' were ac- 'First

6:30 p.m.,
ational Church vea-

allde were Bruce
Thomas Perklnson, who' were ac- 'First Congregi 
rspted Into B ^  Scout Troop 57 try; Board o f Finance, 8 p.m. 
^  Aaslatant Scoutmaster David I Town Office Building. ‘
Fraaer and Bryan Macnell. who New Arrival
was accepted Into Boy Scout Troop a  aon. Craig Patrick, was born 
68 hy Assistant Sroiitmsster i Feb. 20 to Mr. and Mrs. A. Samuel
Charles Ralsch

Gifts were presented Mrs. two 
Mrs. Anthony San-

LeDoyt of Mason 8 t„ at Windham 
Co.ipmunlty Memorial Hospital. 
The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs.. Gordon Duggan of Thomp 
Bonville and Postmaster and Mrs. 
Herman F. l,eDoyt of town. The

Iv at flrat. but that was Denham's 
fault. He did not give the actors 
enough to do In the first act. .As 
the audience and ^the actors 
warmed to the situations, the tern 
po increased and by the middle o f 
the second acL everyona waa In 
high gear and held It until the 
Altai curtain. The stage pictures 
were gbod and the aetting effec
tive. ' ,

Cast
The east itself waa a nice blend 

of old hands and new faces. Bill 
Brown, Bill Luettguens, Loretta 
Moikaiuk and Faith Fallow took 
their parts In stride, character ac
tors who never let a part down.

Ana Lamb atappad out 
ts f In this play to do a loa d l^  
lady, and made a very ebarmtnff- 
one. Jackie Bennett and Dick Du* 
banoaki wore a  pair o f vory real 
toonagers and Dick Anschutz, A* 
tits boy noxl door, was a vory llks- 
ablo and handsome hero. Ifiipe 
MgrrlssetU, Carolyn Jansaen mid 
Heiiri Ptaalni completed the cast 
In small but v*ry  well developed 
roloo/-

The' play will be repeated 'to
night at the Bowers School audi
torium, curtain Urns 8:30 sharp.

Continue Series , 
At North Church

"When Death Overtakes Us" is 
the theme o f the evening Lenten 
acrvlce tomorrow ■ evening In 
North Methodlet Cliurch. Starting 
at 7:45 o'clock, the eervlcee.are 
proceeding under the general 
topic "PreScrlptlone o f Jeeue."

Through quiet meditation, music 
snd the spoken word, attention 
will be centered upon the in
dividual In his worship. The themes 
have been selected to point up the 
power of Christ to deal with 
man's basic needs.

The Rev. John E. Post will lead 
the worship and speak upon the 
theme.
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uj. s  u  n i ijja ti.- :- :: xsa

T E L E V I S I O N
PROGRAMS

A ll TalcottvHle aodWernon news 
Items are now being handled 
through the Manchester Evening 
Herald, Rorkville Bureau, located 
at 1 Market i)t-> telephone Rock
ville TR  5-8136.

T, Leary and Mra. 
toco who prepared the supper. The 
woman were assisted by Lynn 
Vshef, Pstricia Chappell, Grace
Fawell, Karen DePoll, Barbara 1 couple have two other children. 
Doggart. Penfiy Rnsaack, Cardri . ■
llrfs LeBlanc. Patty Berg. Patricia i  Manchealer E v e n i n g  Herald 
Oulnan. Linda Haverlock, Janice Coventry correapondent, Mr*. C. 
Srhwager, Mary Lynn and Penny | l «  IJtllc, iriephnnr, P ilgrim  
Bailh." ; ?-62Sr.

Mrs. Lester, Wolcott, line liiiy.*- 
tsline .with silver and pearl ac- 
ceaaories. ' . ■'

WOOLEN 
REMNANTS
snd  R u ff StripM F dr 

'  B n r id in va n d  H ook in g

m n  RU8 SHOP
S S T s Ic o tt  Avp ., R ock v ille  

- Ph pn e T R  $-5706

green taffeta; Mrs. R. Hartmsnr rhlnestoiiea; Mra. Harold Lehmns. 
pink,and charcoal lace; M|;a. Ralph turquoise taffeta with rhlne.slones; 
Swanson, delphinium blue nylon ' Mrs. Frsnk Oakeler. powder blue 
net; Mrs. John Fox, blue nylon | ince; Mrs. Dori.* W. Jsrm, powder 
tulle: Mrs. Jsmes Brsnd, red satin j  blue nylon; Mrs. Yvonne Panzze 
and black velvet; Mra, Allen C. | Chinese silk over orchid taffcla; 
Krob Sr., while net over taffeta: l Miss Malse A. Turner, pink satin; 
Mrs. Robert W. Ferguson, bine ny- "
Ion jersey oi’er net; Mrs. John W.
Speed, orchid aalln and . net with 
rhinestones; Mrs. (Jharlea K. L y h »‘ 
pink taffeta and rtet.

Mrs, David Spencer, yellow ny- 
Înn tulle over taffeta: M ils L.vnn j 
Scl^tlke. white nylon nel_ with riif- 
floarM rs. Russell 51. Roberts., ice S 

' blu« erobroldered tulle; Mrs. Hsy- 
den GrlZwold Jr., cocoa bi'own with ! 
rhtneatones; Mrs: 'R ichard^rifflU i, i 
‘̂ a rk  ailk taffeta with silver; Mrs,':
. l^ le r i Thompson, pink net over I 
tafftta ; Mrs. L. Edward Wfilt- 
)-omlv\baby blue net over taffeta; ;
Mrs. Allan Holmquist. s K r 1 m p i 
pink saliK, and taffeta, i

Mra. PaiiV Carter, rose lace and I 
chiffon over ia ffe ta ; Mrs, Albert

jnkn of the committee in charge.
Church Activities 

The 60-60 Cfiub of the Baptist 
Ohurch will meet tonight at 7:.30 
at the church for. an amateur night 
program. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pachichholtz and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierre Kennedy are In charge.

The nominating committee of 
(he . Methodist C3iurch will meet 
tonight at 8:15 at the home of 
W alter Wakefield. The men will 
meet for bowling at 7:30.

The Junior ' High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship will meet at the 
church tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30. J ,
• The Rev. George W. Higgins; 

pastor of the First CXumgregational 
C3iurch at Vernon Center will have 
for his sermon at the 10:45 service 
tomorrow, "The CaH of Christian 
StewHidshlp." The confirmation 
class for instruction In church 
membership for high school .young 
people will meet st the psrsbnsge 
S t  3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 
The PUgrim Fellowship will meet 
at 7 o'clock.

Morning worship wllhbe held at 
10:45 tomoi row at the First Evan
gelical Lutheran C?hurch with ser'; 
mon by the^pastor, the Rev. Gor-' 
don E. Hohl. ,,

The Married Coiiplea Club of St. 
John'a Eplacopal CTuirch w ill'm cet 
tonight at 8 o'clock. Sunday aerv- 
Irea will Inrhidie Holv Communion.

DERBY BX-A ID B  DIES .

Derby, Feb. 25 UP) —  James S. 
Donahue, 79, permanent city clerk 
here for many years by a State 
Legislative Act., died at his home 
yesterday after a brief illness. 
Donahue became city clerk here in 
1007 and had served in that o f
fice for 49 yeara. He was promi
nent In church work, the Dem
ocratic Party and in athletics. He 
also served as clerk o f the boards, 
of aldermen, apportionment and 
taxation and education.

e e m i e b b ®
K "  EASY i;|IRK rARRINU. 

RiiwarM I Halt
Anb* Bl>lh« I  r m l l  Lmtlh

•*Ml'«ICIaAND** 
Trrh, 4IU-8:2t

••KISMKT** 
C'(Rem«Acopf 

S:M . «:S5 - 9:4S

Ken., On FrUcti Rny**

Plus I.jina Turner In "D IA N E "

Tonight
A T  THE

H illc res t
RESTAURANT

At the Top of the Hill In 
Bolton on Ropte 6 and 44

Fffohiring tht 

sparkling rhythms of tho

PETER BROSSI 

TRIO

Get together with your friends 
for an enjo.vable evening of 
good food and dancing tonight. 
\Ve' believe that you will have 
an evening to remember^

Video E veryday—
All RIghU Reaerved — 

H. T. Dlcklnaon A Co., Inc.

ChBaael t  New Haves, Csaa.
CkaBBSl la Hsrifsra, ('•ss.
Ckaaset it  PIIIUIeM. Mats, 
ntaaael t1 KarlaafleM. Mats. 
rkasael M New Rrltala. Csaa.
OuiBael as Walerbary. C*bb.
ChaBael U  Hslysks'Nats.

tiM  ( a> HKY KING _
(IS) ORNR Al'TRV 8HOW 
(111 mSt INER THEA'TER <la 

pr«||rp»B) "Tap Mfl. MpIII-
tt«) / ac INO RROM • NIAI.RAH 
IM> SATl'ROAY WRATHRR- 

VANF
(Ml ITALIA.N I'll.M THEATER
<U) PLAYHOl-XR __
(Ml PARADE O f YOl'TH 

t:M  I S) WILD BILL HiCKOK

1:11 lit! SATI BDAY HAT1NEE 
—"Tke HsUesI Day”

C:N < S) A.MOX AND ANDY 
MSI RKAI lAH 
(It enWRm CORRAL 
(111 7.GG PARADE 
(Ml BIRTHDAY PARTY 
(Ul L'AHTODNS 

t;tt  ( SI ANNIE OAKLEY ^
—Ansle Tsket s Ckssre 

MSI >.i:CV HHOW 
(n i DtHNEVLAND 

* a'MI HANOE HIDER .
—••Lei ’er Bkrk"

(LD CISCO KID 
t:SS ( SI ROBIN HOOD 

MSI THE Bl'GGI.EX 
MSI THIS IS VOCB Ml'StC 
(.Ml KIT CABSON 
(M> f'AVOBITK 8TOBV

t:St ( SI BADGE Na. 714
—••The His (■at(eler**

Mti GBAL BOBKBTN 
(?;i ki'SiE
(Ml CITY DETECTIVE 

—••Hicheel Bidaer’*
SMS (Ml TBAVKLOGEE 
t:M  ( a-Ui tUL ABE I'HERC

—••The (ires! Cenuloek Sli
ver 8(rlhe’^

MS) T.V. THEATBE 
(4S) DOCENENTABV THEATEH 

—••Cset ef Officer Hstll- 
hrstd**

.m-Ml BOV ROGKB8 
—••Heree Crary^’

(Ml VABIETV HOl'̂ B—NER'8

YOUR YARN SHOP
All A rt Needlework SuppUea

• FREE INSTRUCTIONS
• FREE PARKING
'"Open Tuee. to Sat. 8:45-5:00 

Thursday Evening T ill 9

Ml 9.2358
so CO TtAG E  STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

DON'T Thrtow Tbem 
Awny ' 

Still pleBty of wear left In 
•hoM whea brought here to r  
axpert ropBlriag.

* W ORK DONE W H ILE  
YOU W A IT

sA k l y u l y e s
SHOE REPA IR ING  

O P  TH E  BETTER KLND 
18 MbbIo St.—AcrOaa From 
P in t  National Parking Lot

Heavisides.^ orchid nylon tulle and 
lace; Mra. CarioIINM. Lovell, black 
velvet; Mrs. (Jarl utistafson, pale 
green antique taffetifcv Mrs. Her
bert Unveldei'. pink hyacinth irid
escent taffeta: Mrs, John Perello. 
svocsdo green net; Mrs, ' Arnold 
Wenzel, brown and gold taffeta; 
Mrs. Alan Lc(tgard. shell pink Isce 
.ami net; Mrs. R. J. Simpson, pale 
pink nylon marquisette; \lrs. Rob
ert Wsssell, black snd aqua ta f
feta; Mra. Dudley .Havens.^ emerald 
taffeta.

'Mra, John VonDeck,., nra u v e 
satin; Mra. Ward Stevens, wheat 
taffeta with rhinestones: -Mrs. W. 
H. Baldwin, heather blue lace with 
rhlneatones,. Mra. Edward Plate, 
black silk organza: Sirs. lame G il
dings, ndntgreen nylon net with

CHOK^l, ,
LEG AL RKVKKAGES

30 O AK ST.
, M ANCHESTER

EVER GET HOOKED?/
‘Chahees are you got stuck more thaq 
once on a pour meal. That never hap- - 
pen* here— iMing superior food to 
begin with results In perfec4jloifv-al- 
ways!

O a k G iil l

THE A.MERICAN U iG lO X  
DIIAVORTH-CORNELL-QCEY 
POST NO. 102

Prasants

THE MANCHESTER COMMUNITY PLAYERS
'  . In

"BE YOUR AGE”
BOWERS SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

8 :30  T o n ig h t
AD.MISSION SI.00 IN C L flU N G  TAX

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, Inc..

lU ILD ING  MATERIALS
AND

MASON SUPPLIES
»

We Finance Your Jobs 

255 Center St.— M l 8-5144

Tonight
SETBACK

E A ST W O O D
Howar® KppI 
Apn nuilia 
"MRMKT"
Jiail Polar

(|p(f rhaadlar 
'Abn Ha\tar

'•tu p :

ia ralar 
^rSA.R:M

MTARTR S t'N D A V
Alaa U44 

|C. f). Rablahaa

"HELL ON 
FRISCO  
lA Y "

C'<aamalH*aaa 
aa® Calar

Lana
Tiimar

la

"D IAN E"
inamaHraR 
aa® CaUr
a:M-T:U

FOR. A D E LIC IO U S

SUNDAY DINNER
. LARGE BROILED

C h a rco a l S te a k
1 . 9 5 A  LA CARTE,

Starts
Tomorrow

rk e.
fubUc's

KM)S TOOAV
OK TROY' 

*HKII)K A rp:TKR'

THE SCRHirS TWO TOP RCTORS M THE 
OOaiLE-SNOW THAT TOPS 'EM A|.L!

7;S0 ( SI HITCHCOI K rBE8EN18: 
MH-IMI IIKAT THE CLOCK 
MS-.131 OZABK Jl niI.EE 
I77-JS> THE niG ACHPRISE 

S:S4( SI JAC KIE G4.EA80N SHOW 
MSI WBTISTLI.NG 
(27-SOI PERBV 'OMO SHOW 

Gupali Jssp Bavaell 
(Ml I.O.VE B'OI.E 

S:SS ( SI STAGE SHOW"
< ) T N • A

• :S0 ( S-lHi LAWRENCE WELK 
®HOW

(.VMHt^WO FOB THE MO.NEY 
tru  arsTiCK
l3Mh l•KOPI.K. ARK FI NNY ^ 
«.T3i HOI R FII.AI ,

l:M  IT'K AKnAYS ®AN
(Tti TfirFKR

STAR TMKATKR —Jimmy 
lluranip—(iup«l: F<«lhpr Hit* 
llam*

lt;M  I R> UFF. HKfilNS AT M 
NSMOKK 

(IBI LATK SHOW
''IVpmpn Wlia Tamp Bark" 

<33*301 CiK(»R(iK (lORKI.
(S3) FILM

1B:M < ft P^THKI. *  ALRKRT
Jl WRKSTI.lS'ti cArp;Rs 

J1SB) YO.I R HIT PARADP: 
FAMOrs i I.A^ICS 
MIM.ION nOIXAR MOVIE 

11:M ( m IMirCtl.AS FAIRBANKS 
PRKSKNTS — “Janan'n 
Hnu«P" -

<1K» MIM.ION IMIM.AR MOV# 
—••Vrlvrl T»a«’h'*

(i9> i.atp: w o r i.ii nkww
133> HOLLAR A RKFOND 
(SB) INNER SANCTT M .

^ —"Rlin® Lark"
11:SB ( R) WEP:STLING

(t1) e le v e n t h  hoi r m o vie
i —'Thtraia C'alHna"

(SB) FOf.LOW THAT MAN
—**RUrk Ifpf, WhItP Tin"

7:M < N) VOV ASKED FOR IT
<1R) OVERSEAS ADVENTLRE 
(IB) THIS IS THE LIFE 
(33) r.RP:AT filLDERSLEEVR 
(3B) IT'S A GREAT LIFE "
(S3) MV FRIEND FLICKA V.'  ̂

T:SB ( R.33) JAC K HENNV
(IR) iOM.MA.fll PERFORSU-^ 

ANC'E
UB) THE VISITOR 

•.-'‘HlarkitiaU"
(33-3B) SPP:CTA('1 LAB (Colar- 

ra it) "Paanrama" with 
ImoEPitr C’ora wilh Tnay 
Randall,' Rambi Lynn an® 
RimI Alpxaiidrp

<3S) FIL.M FESTIVAL —"Adam 
and Plvalyn" Jran SImmnnn 
and Stewart Ciranvrr 

• :00 ( S) THE ED SI LLIVAN SHOW 
(iarktn: Fred Waring and 
hi* (slee. Club: Lillian Roth. 
C'arnl' Naarv. Rirky Layae, 
Dummy Vris'el, NIrk Nobel, 
and Purrelten  ̂ kperial fea
ture Al T'app. Rube Oold- 
Herf. H'lllard .Mulliu, Harry 
Haenirnnn. Barney Tahey. 
Mill C'liriiff. Dirk Cavalla: 
Whitney Darr»w Jr., Vlrffll 
Partrh

(IB) CHRISTOPHERS 
„ (33) T V. PLAYHOrSE 

R:SB (Ml THE VISITOR .
(IB) VARIETY THEATER

—"Ralderk « f  The Harder"'
"Stepchild" ^

Money
IN YOMS POCKET ■

SAVE AT 
NORMAN'S

445 Hartford Rd. Tel. M l 3*4592

J..-.-

arums-iMKiKW

SSSTh u h i^ ^
-

INSURANOE 
REAL ESTATE
pChorias W. Lathrop* 

Agency, Inc.
CHARLES W- LATH RO P 
IOC' Rast Center Street 

Manrheeter. Conn.

lt;40 (Ml late : show
—"Ancel On Mv Khnulder" 

(iWI) MGHTt'AP EDitlON NEWS 
lt:BA (,VV) PREVCES^  
lt:SB ( R) NIGHTCAP THEATE|I 

. —"SI. Beany .the Dip"
1YS9 ( R) NEWS

---------------- ^ 1 — -----------— i i ^
SIM).4Y. KKB. 7«

• ;(e~( Kl jU 8.<Ut'-
MK-Ui O.M.MHI S „n>
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Middletown Man 
Fined $60, Charge^ 
With Passing 'Bus

Coventry, Feb. 15 (Special) —  
Although DC said he never aaw the 
Btanding achool buz he Waa 
charged with paaglng,.a MIdiUe* 
town m an waa fined 360 on the 
charge In Juatice Court last night 
after thl'ee witneaiea teitified 
8gainat him.

Auguat Sienna,. 43. aald he in
tended to conault a lawyer and ap
peal the fine.

Sienna wax charged with paxx- 
Ing a achool bui with blinking 
llgh ti and ditmounting children 
that w a i itopped acroea from 
Lout! Tuttle's gaa station on Rt. 
yrK  on Feb. 3, accordfng to State 
TYooper Frank LaForge. TUttle’o  
station la located on the right aide 
of the road, from the easterly ap- 
proaqbr .

But Sienna said the only xrhool 
bus he remembered passing aa he 
was driving Jo Mansfield was 
pulled safely off the road Into' a 
gas station area on the left side of 
Bt. 44A.

Prosecutor A. Harry Olson re
minded Sienna there is no gxs sta-. 
tlon oh the left side of Rt. 44A in 
the area where the bus waa 
pswsed.

‘̂ You’re wrong," Sienna said.
' " I  don't think so.”  said Olson.' 

He said to Justice Leroy Roberts. 
"W e  can get a schoolbus full of 
witnesses here If you want, your 
liiMTor."

•"Then that wasn't the bus I  
passed,”  Sienna said.

Pravlously) ■ Trooper LaForge

and Tuttle, who la a town con
stable, testified they had been at 
tlia itatlon at the time and had 
seen a truck Sienna was driving 
pasa Um) bus. 'Sienna drives for a 
Middletown plumbing' firm.

James Breaught, (Coventry, the 
bus driver, also said he saw Slim- 
na's truck pass the bus and two 
cars which wera waiting behind.

OlBon told Sienna he probably 
had h it buaaa and gas atatlona con
fused aa thera are normally three 
operating in at many milea at the 
time of day Sienna allegedly passed 
one. Trooper LaForge added' that 
there tq a gas station farther east 
on 44A which la on the left aide of 
the road, and that was probably 
the station Sienna waa thinking of.

Sienna matntalneov that he did 
not pass a achool bus under the 
circumatances ■deacrlb^ by the 
three witnesses. \

••^en  you didn't see tt,’ ’\^ustice 
Roberta stated. ’ 'You 'd 'bete^ open 
your eyes."

In another case last nlglH, Ray
mond Finnegan 23, 243 Oak 
St., Manchester, was fined 112 for 
driving to the left side of the high
way at an interapetion.

He wax arrested at R iver Rd. 
and Rt. 44A by Slate Trooper Wil
liam Carroll earlier thlx week.

MAS .A’irtACK. D IES IN  CAR■(
Fairfieta. Feb. 25 (Ah-iWilllam 

S. Porter, 70, of Lynwood, N. J., 
waa stricken with a heart attack 
while driving on the Merritt Park
way here but managed, police said, 
to get his car out of danger be
fore collapsing. He died before 
medical -aid roulil reach him, ac
cording to StateyPoliceman A r
thur Lassen, who said Porter and 
his w ife were en route to Florida 
after visiting relatives in Massa
chusetts.

4s

W KNB—846 

WCGO-1290 

W DRC—1360

Daily Radio
Eastern Standard Ttme

5VGTH— 1410 

W H A V — 910 .*

W TIO— 1080
f  1

I

9:»0 ( R) C HANCE OF A L1FETI3IB v 
(lH-33) TV THEATER

—"Try To Rpmrhibrr** 
(33-3B) TV l•LAYHD^ ME

"Tha Tarrorlsls" E. O. 
Marshall *'•

(33) HALF HOI R FILM 
9:30 ( R) TED MACK'S A.MATECK 

HOCK
( IK)  (CRTAIN (AM ,
(33) HALF HOI R FILM 
(33) ALFRED HITCHCOCK 

PRESENTS—"Placr of 
ShadtiMs" . ,

IBiBO (IR) APPOINT.MENT WITH 
ADVENTCRE 

(33) IT’S A GREAT LIFE 
(SB) LORETTA VOI NG SHOW

—"GBKaadhrlt" l„4«raUa 
ii •* Vi»u«a A Si'oM ForbrH

.̂V1) h a l f  HOI h f ilm  
(33) WATERFRO.vr y 

I0:SB < Ki W'HATS MV UNE V 
(IR) DATELINE EFROrE 
(tt) THE VISE • «
(30) JtSTICK

—"Srptnira of Drath"
(33) 3IIM.ION DOLl-Aft MQVIB 
(33) SHERLOC^K HOLMES 

il:BB ( R IR-3.D SI NDAV NEBS 8PB> 
CIAL

(14) LATE WORLD NEWS 
(tt) PIONEER VALLEY THEA

TER—"Who Kilkd Doc 
Robbih" O'.

(3B) SENATOR RCSH 
11:13 ( Ur LEH PAI L A MARY FORD 

SHOW
(IR) Mil l io n  iio i.l a r  m o v ie

—"\>lvpt Toorh"
(SB) THE LATE SHOW ^

-r-"Tha Intruder"
(33) .MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE 

U:3B ( Ri SHERLOCK HfILMES 
—"Elffpl Toaar^'

.ll:3B ( I) MYSTERY THEATER 
UmttMt ewUk —"•Vanlkhlnc Caapla".. .... • .***. •* < R) NEWS

kV i;iw l-’ V iw (l. wLj ' * n ig h t c a p  e d it io n  NEW!'r**^*.. 13:33 (33) PREVFES

Th® lolloWinfi unn'ram ®ctiedule»« 
RT® Aupplied by tti® rmdl' manage 
men! and ar« lubject to change 
wiihout ootlc®, .
lifO -  ........

WUAY—Newa 
WCCC^Mualc Room 
WKNB—French Music 
W’TIC—News 
WDRC—Neskp
WGTH—Newa ^

l :U -  ,
WHAY—News 
weeu—Muaic Aooni .
WKKB—French MuBIC 
WTK —Rom Mlllrr ^
WDRC—(Jporifc Rpiio 
WGTll—Tempo Bandstand

l:sa^
WHAY—Save a Life .
WetM. Musk-
WKNB—Interview with Tomorrow 
WTIC—Rupfl Miller 
WORC—Kathie Godfrey 
WGTH—Met. Opera '

WHAY—Sjivo.a Islfe 
WCCC-rMualc RtK>ih 
WKNB>rResearch 
W Tie—Ro«k Miller 
WDRC—Katbje GiKlIrcy 
W(sTH—Mel. Opera 

!:# •-
WHa Y —Parade of Music 
WCCC—MuhIc Room 
WKNB—Robbins* Nest 
WTIU—Ross Miller 
WDRC—City Hospital 
WGTH—Met. Opera 

l:IF* 8
WHAY—Parade ot MusiC 
WCCC—Mubio Room 
WKNB—Request Matinee 
WTIC—Ross Miller s
WDRO—Dance OiciicsirR 
WGTH—Mel. Opera 

t:S®-
WIIAY—Parade of Music ^
WGCO— Music Itoom 
VN KNB—Requevt Matinee 
WTIG—Rosa Miller 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WGTH—Mel. Opera 

l : iA -
WH-\Y—Parade ot Music 
WCCO—Music Room 
WKNB—Request Matinee
WTIC-T^oa.'( Miller 
WDRf^—Dance Orrhestra 
^ G T H -^ e t . Opera

WlI.VY —Parade ot Music 
WC('C-*Reei*rd Revue 
WKNB—Robbin s Nest ,
WTIC—Monitor ^
WORP-Richard Ha>cs 
WGTH—Met Opera 

1:16—
WHAY —Parade of Music 
WtX'C—Record Revue 
^ ’KNB—Request Matinee 
WTIO—Monitor 
WDRC—Dance Orchcalrn 
WGTH—Met. Opera 

i :M -
WHAY—Polka Parade
WCC‘ * 'h»'C"id Kevu*̂
WKNB—Request Maiincs 

• 'WTIC—Monitor
• W>R('’—Jan (UiberAprc'he.^lra 

\VCTH-Mel. Opera ^
1:16-

WHAY—Polka J^nrada 
W(-VC - ReO(/rd Revue ,,

.WKNB—Request Matlnea '
*' WTIC-Monltor

W DRC—Dance Oirhcsira 
WGTH —Met, Opera 

«:B f-
WHAY—Polka Parade 
WCi'C P.eci.rd Revue * 
.WKN'Bb-riohhlns’ Nest' .
WITC—Monitor j
WDRC—Kajiciimllnt Rhythm f
W (;T il-M ei. Opera 

4 :1 ^  .
\VitAY —Polka PararU—.

fterMffi Rkvu»*
WKNB—nobhins' N>st 
WTIC—Moimor .
W'Dne—Knuchisdiic n(ii.thin 

■ W(JTH-:-Mf(. Oiiora 
4tS«^

WHAY—Polka Paraile,
W'Cee—fl*corrt Hevue 
WKNB—.Matldfe" -
WTIC—Monitor 
w n n e—Kal Co;hy 

'"WGTH—Mot. Opera

.’ ' '  TeJevish)n P ro g ra m s
, On P a g e  T w o

*

l:B6-
WIIAY—Polka Parade 
WCCC—K»‘Cord Review 
WKNB—Matinee v
WTIC-Monitor ^

- WDRC—Kat Cnibv 
WGTH—Met Opera 

4:®®- f
WHAY—Rosa and Bill 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-Matinee 
WTIG—Monitor 
WDRC—Kal Colbv 
WGTH-Bob and Rav 

4:16-
WIIAY—Rosa and Rill 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-Matinee 
WTIC-Monltor 
WDRC—Kal Colbv i
WGTH-Bob and Ray 

6:3®—
WHAY—Rosa ant! Bill 
WCCc—Record Review 
WKNB—Matinee 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Sat St the Chase 
WGTH—Thougnt.s for Today 

B:4A—
WHAY-Hall of Records 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-Matinee 
WKNB-MonItor 
WDRC—Sat at the Chase 
WGTH—ThouRhta for Today 

:®»-
WHAY-News
WCCC—CiiotJ Evenini: Good Musie 
WKNB—Kvenlna Serenade 
WTM*-N-ws 
WDRC—News RejK>rlcr 
WG rH-News 

4:16- .
WHAt^Sporta Bpottlcht \
WCCC—Good hjvenins Good Mu^ 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTK'—tiirictlv StKiris 
WDRC—News and Weallier 
WGTH—Bob and Rav •

4;3®-
WHA-V'—Heart Fund 
WCCC—Gtiuil bvenliig Good Musie 
WKNB—KvonliiR Serenade 
WTI('-Moi.:tor 
WDR(!—Young Ideas 
WGril—Bob and I^y 

§:4A-
WHAY —Washington Ro|>ort 
WCCC—Good Evening Good MuslO 
vVKNB—Evenihe Serenade 
WTIC-Monitr.r 
WDRC—Y.iung Ideas 
WGTH-Bob and Rav

'WHAV—bupper Serenade 
WCCC-Hjood Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC ..Sfruiitof 
WDRC—Juke Bo* .liirv 
WGTH—Juke Box Saturdav Nicht 

l:IA -
WHAY—Supper Seiunado 
WCCC—UiHfd Evening Good Music 
WKNb—Evening Serenade 
WT1C-. Monitor 
-WDRC—Juke Box Jury 
WGTH—Juke Box Sktunl^y Nigii{ 

1:3« -  '   ̂ -
WJIAV-.-»Supp» r Sen nude 
WCC('—GihhI Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Eveninc SereAade 
WTlC-’-L'Hie Ranger 
WDU(!—Tot) Hal Concert 
WCrTH—Juke Box SatiirdhA’ NiclU 

1:43-
WllAY -  .Supp'T St-n-nade 
WCl.C—Good Evening Gire*d Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTK.’ -I.on* Ranger 

' WI>H('-^Min*ic  ̂bv Anloniiii 
WGTil—Stage 17 ^

.^WIIAY Suppi r St'it iiude
tGimkI Evening Grtod Musl(3 

WKNB—Evening Serenade 
W riC—Monitor 
\̂ 'D̂ "̂—<̂ «untr̂  Sule 
WGTH-Srage 

k:l3— , •
WHA3'—SupPvr Sen liade’
WC(-C—Good Evening Good M'.slo 
WKNB—Evening Serenade*
WTIC—Monitor , ^
WDRr-»-Countrv Stlyle 
W()TH-St(iBe i7

WHAY—Sal Night Ret'oid Review 
WTitJ—AloTiRoi ). *■
WDRC—I.zonlslana HavTlMe” 
WGTH-SKide *17 

6:46-
WIIAY—Sat. Night Record Rev.iew - 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Eoul.̂ iana Hnyride

Wales Present' 
l^rmuda Film 

Al SchfK>l Here
w ith  "Bermuda Holiday.’* 

sqnled Idst night b «fo rt a U rge 
xudlencs at the Waddell, l^hool 
auditorium, Manchester W  x t e a 
scored another success.

An all-expense Bermuda holiday 
for two Is tha capital prise each 
year for the woman losing'  the 
most weight. Mrs. Barbara Thomp- 
B()n, 466 Woodland St., the flrat 
preaident and reelected for her eec- 
ond term, reached that goal tbia 
year. I t  was fitting, therefore, 
that an unusually fing film en
titled ' "Bermuda Holiday" ahould 
be shown aa an Incentive to the 
other women to try this year for 
the grand prize.

The film. In full color with 
sound, described the numerous at
tractions o f Bermuda with a run
ning account of the fun-filled daya, 
gay social life and sports o f a 
couple of honeymooners from the 
time .they left the plane In New 
York. The onlookers were greatly 
Ihterested In*views of Ihq'Bermuda 
lily fields, the 17th century tow-n of 
St. George, the'English carriages, 
the various hotels and . many other 
attractions too numerous to men
tion.

Mrs. Thompson, who expects to 
be In Bermuda at Easter or short
ly after, welcomed the members 
and guests last evening and ex
pressed the gratitude ot officers 
and m'embers to the businesa firms 
o f the town for their cooperation 
In making possible last n ight'i en
tertainment.

A  fashion show by the mem
bers provided the second half o f 
the program. The three Cormier 
sisters, well known singers, with 
their, mother, MiX. Ida Cormier, at 
the piano appeared three times, 
wearing sports, street and p8rty 
dresses.

Harvey Ward, honorary and 
only male member of the Watea, 
was majter of ceremonies, and 
also displayed the newesj li. .men's 
togs, for tennis and oilier iports, 
wearing garments furnished by 
Regal Men’s Shop. Endicott John
son Shoe Co. and Sloan Bros., pro
vided the fatest in shoes; 'Corel 
Casuals, the newest spring.*atyles 
in suits and daytime dresses; 
Terl’s Bridal Shop, glamorous eve

Bolton•s ~r- tockviUe

Reiser Will Be Given Contract 
FiST Annex if Funds Released

Bolton. Feb. 25 - (Special) —  
Mathew J. Reiser, Inc. of Hartford 
has been unanimously voted the 
low'est responsible bidder by ttje 
School Building Committee and 
will awarded a contract for con
struction o f a 6-room addition to I 
We achool when It Is possible to do '
SAk

'The quallficstfon arises because 
the low bid o f .8142.900 submitted 
by Reibcr will not allow for full 
coats o f the addition within the 
$1.50.000 bond Issue now author
ized bv the town. The SBC and 
archltw t John B. Priestley Jr., are 
aeeklng to eatabllsh the additional 
funds necessary and hope to have 
this figure early, next week.

Letters have gohe out to all 
bidden advising them o f the deci
sion »  award the contract to 
Reiser. The SBC has been given an 
exteriqlon of 15 days on the Reiser 
bid and therefore have until March 
18 to enter Into the construction 
contract. Originally, the bids could 
be held for only 30 days, or until 
March 3.

It  is expected that a town meet
ing will be called to consider ap
propriating additional funds ■ for 
conatructlon of the addition as 
soon as the SBC arrlvea at the 
figure needed. ,

Missionary •!© Speak 
The Rev. Hans Aurbskken will 

deliver >the sermon at U n i t e d  
Methodist Church at 11 a.m. wor- 
■hip tomorrow morning. This will 
be the African mlsalonary'a thirds 
visit to the local church,

The Rev. J. Richard Yeager will 
conduct the second session o f the 
adult course on the history oif 
Methodism at 9:30 a.>n. at the 
Shinn house. The final meeting of 
the course on the Gospel of St. 
Mark will be held Monday at 7 
p.m. -at the church.

Church School services will be 
held at 9:30 ajn. tomorrow and 
Intermediate M YF  will meet at 6 
p.m. The only regular meeting at 
the church during th e 'w eek  will 
be that o f the Commision on Mis- 
siona at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

. Mass Scliediile 
Masses will be celebrated at St 

Maurice C ^ p e l at 8:30 and. 10 
a.m, toroofrow. 
i F ire Drill

At Church

i.'ng dresses; Janet's M lllinerjf'— The Fire Departpient w ill hold
Shop, modish hats and other items 
of women's apparel; McBride's 
Sport Spot; M. and N. Outlet. 
Blish Hardware ■ Co., .and Qunin'a 
Pharmacy, all cooperated.

Beauticians from Harriet's, 
Charmore and Teri’s Beauty Salon 
made up the models and dressed 
the hair, so that aome of their 
f. lends hai'diy recognized the 
members as they appfared on the 
platform, with Mrs. Olive Recave, 
the narrator, calling attention to 
the salient points o f the garments 
modeled.

Krauses’ Greenhou.se, provided 
potted yellow chrysanthemums 
and palms for general decorations 
and bouquets of the same flowei's 
centered the green covered tables. 
The models, 30 in all, entered the 
stage, cam< to the center, then 
took their seats at the tables dur; 
ing the rest of the program.

Ciulae wear costumes wore 
shown to advantage hv President 
Barbara Tliompson, Mae McCon 
hell, Rachel Symonda, Georgianna 
Bresaette. Beatrice McAlpine, 
Lydia Ashland, Emily Fracchia 
and Anna Jclki; street wear by 
Alice Jetts,. Bess Thompson, 
Blanche .Snow, Heniietta Ward, 
Ruth Olson, Helely Zimmer. Vir 
ginia tJhameroy.,iMyrtle Suhie, 
Rita W olf and Betty VijJtenson.

■Sport rigs were worn by Ruth 
Glode, Margaret Ii-ish. Mae Neu- 
baUcr, Joan Mos.ser,' Loretta 
lupachino' and; Rose Brillant; 
evening gowns by Ida Cormier. 
Coi rine Zaremba,. >,Marion Cross 
Lucille Vincek. Janet Everett.

Diana .Adnm* and 
4ithar Da-ncrrA. 1. E. I'ovvar 

Hilk orK®n inutlr i 
ill) MATINEE THEAtKE (In | 

prvgm») —"Wamnn Wko ' 
, t’ama Rnrk" [

(2t-Mi cnNVKISATION WITH I 
W'AM)A I.AM>OW’NKA 

(431 ITALIAN KILM •THKATEB 
(Is PrstrrM)

i:M  ( SI H.4.MAH O f THK Jl'M iLL ;
—■••Thp IliHimril 8sfart"

(It ) WKSTKIIN MAB8HAL 
(IS) CAPTAIN CALLAN'T

JOHN I. OLSON
Painttr and Datorator 

» 74
HENRY STREET

MORIARTY BROTHERS
COMPLETE HEATIWG SERVICE 

RANGE AND FUEL OIL 
315 CENTER ST — PHONE MI-3-51 3b

' How Cl¥risUan Science Heals

".DIVINE HELP IS 

ALW AYS AVAILABLE" '
W H A Y  k.G., Sunday, 8;1^ a.ni.

W (:T1|-Stasr 17

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
A Call

Nights a a * a a  Plus Parts 
TFX. Ml 3-5194

"'K. $tS5

ROYAL TV SERVICE
Serving all .5Ianchestcr and 
vicinity. $1.51) |)cr call— plus 
parts. All work guarjinKNNl In 
writing. Call Clla|)cl 7-1166 
anytime.

— ---------- ---

ALLIKD t'ALTOBY Al'THOBI^KD
TV SERVICE
S A.M. TO (  P.M.

S I .50 Par Hausa Coll
PLII8 PABTS
lU  9.0080

BBBVIMQ ALL MANCHEUCB

W J f A Y - 8 a i  . N t f t l u  R e c o r d  n r v | e * V  
\ V T I C — M n m i ’ o p  
W D R f i q i i l a d c j p l i l a i  O i i j i .  
V V G T H - J u k f  B o x  » i t .  N i g h t  

V.I3
W l l A . Y ' - r - i i i U .  N i g h t  R e c o r d  R e v i e w  
WTlLVM.'filfor 
W D R C — P l i l l a d e t p h i a  O r r h  
W U T H — J - u k e  B m X  S a t  N i g h t

A.
W H A Y  - S a !  N l g l i l  R e r o n l  R e \ ' l e w  
W T K ’ -  - A d l a i  S l ‘ ' V » ’ i | , s o n  

I  W D f t ( ^ — D a n c e  O r r h e M r a  
I  W G T I I — J u k e  B o x  S a l  N i g h t  '
I W M A V — S a t  N i f f i j J  f t e r . o r d  R e v i e w  

W T K *  A d l a i  S k W i r o m  
W D R C — D a n c e  O r c h i M i u a  

' W G T n * “ J u k e  B o x  S a t  . N i g h t  
i q m i -

W H A Y - . S a l  ‘ N l g t i t  I ' e c o i d  R e v l r u ’  , W T J c ; — M f i h i t o l
W D R C — R f i n i n i i c e  M ( x > d R  

i  W E I T n - J i i k e  B o x  S a t .  N i g h t ,  
I ( * ; l 6-

W I I A Y — S a t  N i g h t  R e c o r d  R c \ i c w  
W T K - M . d i U f i r  

1 W D R C — R o m a n c e  . M o i h J i b  
i  W G T H  . J u k e  B o x  S a t .  N i g l i t - .
; 10:5# -
f  W H A Y  R e c : « . n l  R e v i e w  

W T R ’ - i - M o n i t o r  
W D F i C  — M < k m 1b  t o r  R i i t n a n c # .  
W G T H - J i i k e » B o x  S a t  N i g h t

W H A Y  -  R e c o r d  R e v i e w  
W T K ' — H e r e ' s  t o  V e t *  '
W D R ( ’ — M f K M j .4 l o r  R o m a n c e  
W i F T i r ^ J u k e  B o x  S a t .  N i g h t  

11 ' *
W H A Y  — M o o n l i g h t  M a t i n e *
W T I C — N e w *
W D P C — N e w a ;  A l m a n a c  

.  W G T H - W o r d  o f  ^ i f e  
11:16-

W I I A V — S e r e n a d e  i n  B l u e  
W T I C — b j H t r t *  F i n a l  
W D R O — D a n c e  O i * c h e i ? t r A  
W G T H — O s c a r  D i i i n o n l  

11:3®-
W H A Y  >  M u o n i i g h t  l l a t i n e *  ' *  
W T I C — M o n i t o r  
W D R C — D o r * f >  B r o t h e r *
W ( ; T H — D i x i e  

11:46-
WHAY-Mo4miiKht lUUO®® 
WTIC—Sport* FiAMi 
W D R C --^  ILiIby

Hospital Notes

its regular d riir tomorrow, meet
ing at the Firehouse at 8 a.m.

Flrat o f Four Sermons
The first of four aermons on the 

parables of Jesus'will be given to
morrow by the Rev. Theodore W. 
Chandler Jr. at the Congregational 
Church at 11 a.m. ^ c h  sermon 
w ill have as Its introdiiction a re
telling of the parable in a contem 
por'ary situation. The parable to
morrow w ill be "The Prodigal 
Sons."

Werner Hirschs o f Manchester 
wiJI be discussion leader at tfie 
■SiSO p.m. meeting of the Junior 
High Fellowship. The session will 
open with a film strip, "Our Old 
Testament' Heritage” and film 
"God: The W ay W e Worship Him 
— the Jewish way."

Hlrsche will (liscuss the syna 
gogue service with tlje fellowship, 
a preparation for its attendance At 
a service on' Friday. Mai'ch 2 at 
Temple Beth Sholom In Manches 
ter.

The Church School session at 
.9:30 a.m. tomorrow w ill' see the 
film strip “ Sunday Around the 
World."

M ^  of the church, will attend 
the oinner nieetlng of the Tolland 
County Laymen’s Assn, at Colum 
bia on Tuesday at which the Rev 
Charles Myers will be speaker.

Choir Rehearsal
Choir rehearsal on Wed.nesday 

at' 7 p.m. will continue preparation 
for the Easter season under Or
ganist Walter (Jrzyb. Spfcclal mu
sic for •Palm Sunday. Maundy 
Thuraday and Easter services are 
Included it) the practice sessions.

Junior ctvolr will renme Its re
hearsals on Friday at 3' p.m. after 
a two week recess, '•

Dr,]Jani(M F. Engllak

Dr. James F. English, superin
tendent of , the (Connecticut Con
gregational (Conference, will speak 
on "W hat s Going bn In (Cbnnectl- 
cut", tjOwonow nljiht at the Second 
Congrejatlonal (Church In -he sec 
ond of the series of Sunday eve 
nlng Lenten services.

The meeting will begin with 
sandwich. supper for all members 
o f the fam ily at 5:30, with bever 
ages and dessert to te  furnithed 
by the church. A t 6:15, (he group 
will be broken up into groups, with 

program for the children doiyn 
stairs in the veati> and Dr.-Eng
lish speaking in the sanctuary 
for. the adults; Any w h i cannot at' 
tend the suppei* bu('\k ho would like 
to bear Dr. English are cordially 
invited to attend qt 6:15.

Born in East Windsor, Dr. Eng 
Itsh received bis bac:ielor;Of arts 
degree from Trin ity College in 
1916 and his doctor o f divinity 
from that collegle in 1044 and from 
Hartford Theological Seminary in 
1021. Married to the former Alice 
Bradford Wells, the couple has 
two children, Janet and James 
Jr. —»

Ordained at the Elmwood Com 
munlty (Church In 1921, Dr. Eng 
Psh'̂  .Tcryed Ir his first pastorate 
there front 1020 to 10"5, In the Sec 
ond Con«rregatlonal (Church- In 
Putnam from 1025-1030 and tn. the 
Second Congregational (Church In 
Manchester, N. H.. from ’ SSO- 
1036.* In 1936, he became , su 
perlntendent of ,Con;,.'egational 
(ChDreh •In Connecticut.

He is a trustee o f the Hartfbrd 
Seminary r'oundat'on and of 
Munaon Academy.

... — —— I f

Issue I^sl Call  ̂ !
x^For Marine Unit.
The Marine Corps office In H art

ford has issued a "last call" for 
any. young n en who wish to join 
the "Capital (City riatoo'n.”  The 
untt Is scheduled to receive the 
oath' o f enlistment on Tuesday, 
Feb. 28. It  Is composed o f prospec
tive Leathernecks from . Hartford. 
Manchester ayid surrounding com
munities.

According to T. $gt. Mitchell J. 
Benbenek, local Marine Corps re
cruiter, Monday noon Is the dead
line for applications at his office 
In the Hartford post office. ,

W o rk , Illness 
)elay Doherty, 
Council Ruling
Rockville, Feb. 25 (Special) —  

nineaa and preaaure of pusinesa 
were Hated today by Corporation 
Counael Robert J, Pigeon aa red- 
aims for delaying the rendering of 

opinion concerning Wtdnes- 
nesday'a action by the Board of- 
Common Council in ousting Alder-, 
man WllllsTn Doherty.

-Atty. Pigeon aald this morning 
he had received a letter from mem- 
bcri o f the Coimcll requesting a 
legal opinion on the move, by 
which OOP members o f the Coun-, 
cll filled what they called "a 
vacancy catised by Doherty's mov
ing out of hla ward. The pepubll- 
cans, finding themselves with a 
majority on the normally Demo- 
cratlc-controlled Council, replaced 
the Democratic alderman with a 
member o f thelf party,' thus giving 
them virtual control of the Council.

A tty. Pigeon said the letter was 
signed by Aldermen Bernard 
Groua, Edwin Heck. Thomas Kler- 
nan, John Schllphack and.William 
Stiles, all Democrats.' A  copy of 
the request has been sent’ to Mayor 
Herman G. Olson, the attorney 
said.

Pressure by Work 
Regarding hla reasoa for not hav

ing an opinion as yet, the corpora
tion counael aald. ‘T m  not feeling 
well, I'm  loaded with work and I 
understand the court docket for 
Monday la heavy. I  haven’t had a 
chance to make a declalon.”  Atty, 
Pigeon Is also judge o f Rockville 
City Court.

A  declalon on the matter may be 
ready for (he next Council n>eet- 
ing, the attorney aald thla morn
ing. The next Council meeting 
will be March 6.

Meanwhile, Doherty said this 
morning he la atlll working on the 
matter from a legal aqgle and will 
probably engage another attorney 
to review hfa case'.

•fhe center ot th(» controveray 
seems to be the m atteivof estab
lishing legal residence. While Re
publicans have claimed tlpherty 
was no longer a resident ofx|il* 
War(l, hqying moved out to a nqw 
home In' Vernon, Democrats x(iy 
he maintained his Rockville .resi
dence, having paid hla rent through 
the end of the month.

The ca'se haa no precedent tn 
the history of the (>»ljncll. The 
appointment o f a Republican to 
fill tha vacancy of a Democratic 
alderman may alao have no prece
dent. Generally, a member of the 
same party Is appointed to fill the 
unexpIred term o f an alderman. '

Dulles [View Spurs 
Partisan W rangle

(OoMUBoed from Page diM )

said. Ilea In the protection of the 
united Nations which was Instra- 
mental In creatihg the country and 
In the.' assurancee o f the United 
States, Britain and France that- 
they will act against aggression by 
either side.

Unite States poUcyTDullea said, 
is to be a "friend o f both the | 
Israelis and the Arabs.''

He said the United States Is con
centrating on lu Ai-ab-Iaraell 
I eace slsttlement as the only hope 
o(»pea'ce and prosperity - in the 
Middle East. He said he thinks 
war cxn be avoided there'but con
ceded there Is "soi.ie danger"' it 
may break out.

l i l i e s  also cautioned ag'alnst 
political exjsTes*lons~wmch would 
strengthen what ho said Is anlArah 
belief thai In a showdown, the 
UnltOd States could back Israel 
because* A :nl)lean policy would be 
"dominated by domestic political 
considerations."

Saying the growth,efsuch’ a feel
ing cou.d create "great danger" to 
Israel Itaelf. he appealed to Demo
crats and Rep<:bllcana-allke to'con- 
duct political debate this year In 
such a way as to "dcspel this feel
ing on the part o f the Arabs."

Dulles was ;irawn Into a dis
cussion o f Russia's chanhln;; Cold 
War policies by Sen. Fulbrlght 
ID-Aak) who said the Soviet 
Union aeemed to be making pro
gress In attempts to "pro-empt 
the world."

Dulles replied In a Iqud, empha
tic voice,' that the Russians had 
made "very  little progress." He 
added:

"THIS ihlnute In Moscow they 
are revising thefr whole program

If we were revising our pr6gram,- 
i it would be said that our policies 
I have failed ..

"T h e  (act Is that they have 
failed and they have got to revise 
their policies." ’

He said that resulted from "the 
unity, firmness snd determina
tion of the free world."
, I t  now appears' to him, Dtilles 
aald In response to later ques
tions. .that Russia is bringing its 
system and Its behavior "closer to 
ours." In doing so, he added, the 
Soviet Union la "making Itself 
more acceptable in other parts o f ■ 
tho world "

On b a I a n e'e Dulles aald h'e 
thought ItTo change in Soviet 
policy, within Russia as well as 
outside might .eventually be bene
ficial to the world, "but. It may 
take a decade or a generation to 
evaluate its. signiflijance."

Contract Awarded, ’ >» ■

For Tree Pruninj;
The town has awarded a $J25 

contract for pruning 35 trees 
along highways and on public 
property to 'the Dibble. Tree Co., 
Bast Hartford. '*
■ The Oscar F. Warner Tree Ex
pert firm o f Waterbury submitted . 
the low bid of $700 at a bkt open- 
ing yesterday, but failed to ac- 
compim.v the bid with bid bond. -

The. only oth«fr bidder waa the 
(Charter Oak Tree' (3o. o f Rocky 
Hill, which acbmltted 'a  price o f 
$1,205 for th* job.

Horace Miirphey, superintend* 
'ent o f parks, aald work w ill atart 
immediately and Is scheduled to.be 
completed |n 120  days. ,

L00K1N6F0R3BUY?
i SHO P A t ^

•\

Never melt chocolate over direct 
heat; the .rich cocoa better lends 
to separate at hlgl' temperatures.

FURNITURE SALES
Quality Furniture and AppUancet

AT LOWEST PRICES
501 EAST MIDDLE TUR^j)l|(E—TEL. Ml 3*5147 

OPEl^AlLYlO;OOA. M.io9P.M. *

Patients'Tn ilav: 187 ' 
A D 5 ! I T T E  D YESTE RD A Y: 

John Winzier, 22 Wadsworth St.; 
Karen Rivard. 204 E. Middle Tpl^e., 
Leo .Theriault. Willimantic; Mra. 
Gladys Frances, Rockville; Mar
shall Gianberg, South Coventry;' 
John Belej)geiC, Rockville: Mrs. 
R6.se Conti. 22C St. James St.; 
Lawrence Lcgler. <3fi Jaryis Rd.; 
Roger Moore, 51 Vernon'^St.; 
Christine Ehlers.-SI Brookfield St.; 
Mrs. Berths Schladalg. Rockville; 
Mrs. Virginia Manchester, 74 
Elizsbeth Dr.; Mrs. Marion Moote, 
186 Highland St.; CthaHcs. Bode. 
.43 Hale Rd.; George Willard. 47 
Stephen St.; Richard Gray 
Callahan, 49 Coleman Rd.; Mis. 
Isabelle Hoar, RoclivIHe': Michael 
Eccellente. 48 Maple St.; Michael 
Lenko. Willimantic. , ’
. AD M ITTED  TO D AY: Mrs Ruth 

Craft. South Coventry.
B IRTHS YESTERD AY- A aon 

to Mr.',Slid Mrs. Paul • wanohak,
1 W est W illlnglon; a daughter to 
M r . and M rs.' Howard Gold, '59 
Barry Rd, ■ I

BIRTHS TO D AY : A  son Ao Mr. 
and Mra. Lawrence Billiel. 92 
Spruce St.; a daughter to Mr. and 

Clarence Heritage, 35 Colum
bus St.

DISCHARGED Y E S TE R D A Y: 
Mrs. Helen Ericksen/ Wapping; 
Warren Robbins. Talcotlville, Mrs,, 
Alice LUtle, Rockville; Mis. Sophie 
Kowalski. Rockville; Mrs. Joyce 
Chick, Rockville; Joan''Rretssler, 
Rockville; Peter Beckwith, 15 
Hartland St.; Mrs. Buelah Paquin, 
East Hartford; Mrs; Sadld Jung- 
ninn, 32 Durkin St.; Arturo 
Gllhimo. '811 E. Middle Tpke,; 
Mr.*. Esther Aitken, 7 Tyler Circle; 
.lohn McKeever; 334 Summit St.;

{ Paul Sullivan, .54 Seaman Circle; 
Baibara K. Bye, 19 Holl St.; Mra.

1 Mary Dluggs. 169 Oak St.; Albert 
Wilaon, 295 Main St.; Mrs.'”Mary 
A. Urupea, 487 N. Main St.; Mary 
Ellen Parker, 71 Charter Oak St.; 
Mrs. Virginia Vadera. .307 Henry 
St.: Mrs. Esther Andrews and son, 
198 HiUiard St.

Nlanchrsler Evening Herald Bol- 
•flon correspondent, Nlrs. ,Io*eph 

D'ltatl'a. telephone Nlltchell $*.5,545.

HI-FIDELITY
RECDRD.S

PHONOGRAPHS
A T

' Patfarton's
. ,180 CENTER Ht.

|200>Bccl Hospitar 
Stai’ed al Scliool

The 200-hed Arm y field hospital 
designated .(or storage here ar- 

-Hved yea’lcrdav at.^ad (le ll School^ 
a-.i wn* cai cfu lly '.storcil »w*.v 
with other emergency nicdlcaJ, 
.sujiplic:. there.

Fred .Edwards, local CD direje- 
tor, said Manche.sler is one (If 10 
conimuniUc.s in the. State scheduled 
to receive one'of the hospltalil.

Tile hospital include.* such varied 
ttchis as stomach primps and' tour
niquet.*. alcohol lamps and oper
ating’ table. _ .

Bought with matching State 
,anrt fcdcial funds, the hospital will | 
be used in the event of atlai k or ; 
natural diskstei . Local offit-jals j 
can tap the store. In the event o f  S  ̂
$ocal disaster,' . ' I

RUDY JOHNSOM
Ekcfrician

TEL. PI 2-68S3 
AFTER 4 P.M;

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE 
SHADY GLEN 
ICECREAM

OVER 2B DELICIOUS I-XAVORS 
/ V  FROM WHICH TO CMOOSE

•‘You Can Taste The Quality” ' i ~

PSTOWII
W 1  PHARMACY M l
<«t.50 HnrHoi'd Rd.— M l 0-9949

t . i

lO P E N ^

DAY:

iSUNDAY

NORTH END BARBER SHOP 
741 Nocth hlalp Street 

Under New 5lanngement 
Adult Haircuts 81.15 

Children’s Haircuts 7Se 
Open 8  A . M. to 6 P. M. Dally 

- 8 Bnrben A t  Your Scrrlcn

’ VO LU NTEER  NOW A N D  RE A  in  S. .MARINE!

Y(iung men If you are over 17-years of nge you may, join the 
worM-famous 'U. S. Marine t'or|>s and serve on active duty tor 
only two years! Join toda.v and share the proud tradition* of this 
famous m ilitary organization that dales hack to 17,5.5. l o r  com
plete Information, contact 31. J. Benbennk, Te«'h,_Sgt., at Hartford 
Post Office p'r telephone JA 7-3281— Ex. 266. Sponsored by KnarTa 
Market, SS2 Middle Turnpike East.

FUR LESS THAN $12,000 
You Oan Own'This-Fine''

... • ■ ' • • " ■ ’ . ■■■ - ■ -1' I

t -

if TULL CELLAR '
★  TILE BATH
★  HREPLACE r
★  CUSTOM BUILT 

ON YOUR LOT
★ , WEST COAST  

LUMBER
★  H O t’W ATER's 

HEAT
★  FULLY INSULATED

u

19" FoundationW o Onild the basic House— Excavating C(;llar. Rough tirade I-ol 
Floor, Front and Rear Stoop* amt Step*. Complete Framing —  Boardii^, Bridging 
Flashing, Roofing, Ix-aders an l̂ li.utters. Window Fmimes and Windows, Door Iram e*. 
porary exterior Doors and the chimney.'

Walls. Collar 
Partitions, 
Uyo tcin-

ALL HOMES VA  and FHA APPROVED
WE ARRANGE FOR FINANCING AND CONSTRUCTION LOANS 

CALL OR WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER

In iKanchester Call Mrs. Ruth Sturgeon—MI 9-9692

THE S. IVAR JOHNSON COMPANY
124 DAY ST.. NEWINGTON TEL. CH 9*8454
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A Long Trail
•Jlia Sanatf'a unwUUns Inyeall- 

gaUqn of tha Caae niat^er has now 
oemo into raspeclable ahape, with 
tha stlacUon of a new committee 

four Damocrata and four Re- 
^W lcani, four who were for the 
aaU tl^ gaa bill, and four Who 
trardagalnat i t  •

Ont^ of its work, Inavitably; 
inuat coma- a  great deal of ex- 
poaure, of the game of Influencfc 
In 'Jvaahlngton. not all of it in* 
lluence by the attempted gift of 
$2,900 In cash in an iehvelope.

I t is going to be emb.arraaslng 
Ho many individual members of 
Congress, no doubt, and it Is go
ing to be entbarrasalng to many 
Interaats and organisations of dlf- 
farent kinds who have been in the 
habit of bpandlng money, in one 
vray"or another, iii the effort to 
obtain lagialatiye galna for them
selves, for their own money in
terests, or simply for their, eco
nomic, social, or political point of 
Tiew.

And it is slso going to be 
heslthy.

Tske the matter of the sttempt- 
ed donation to Senator Case,, for 
an example. It. conalated of bills 
in an snvciopa. They canie from 
loose money in the possession of 
an oil company president. There 
was, if Senator Case accepted the 
money, to be no accoiintlng'of the 
donation, on the part of tea com
pany, or on his part, If he did not 
choose to declare it.

If he had accepted the-money, 
he could have used it for campaign 
expenaes.'if he wished. Or he could 
have used it  for his own routine 
living expenses. I t  was money 
which was legally non-existent, if 
he- tried to treat (t that way.

In ihort, it was up to Senator 
Case alone to determine whether,' 
ha wished to treat it as a legal 
campaign contribution. - If he had. 
accepted'-it, he could have treated 
i t  as if it were foijnd .money. He 
did not even have to report it on 

• his income tax.,
This is probably the worst thing 

the committee can deive into. But 
there are 9 .tber ways of influence, 
beyond such surreptitious --cash 
donations. There was, in the vot
ing on {he natural gas bill, a thri 
of political miracle, when no se4ia- 
tor or congressman from any of 
the .natural gaa states dared vote 
against the bill. Why was there 
no difference of opinion, and vot
ing. among these state delega
tions? The answer seems to be 

‘ ‘that, in those states, any office- 
'boldcr who darM oppose the oil 
interests specdily^nds ..them . fi- 

'.nancing political °opposition to 
hiinself. This, seemingly, ^explains 
why otherwise fine legislators wlio 

- often vote on principle, and wh6 
could not be bribed by airy , envelope 
of casK'Or influenced even .fey legal 
campaign contributions, neverthe
less find' it strategic to' find that 
their principles always agree'with 

~ th e  atms.of the oil interests, what
ever they are. , _

So the committee has' a long 
trail to follow, even investigating 
the influence wielded by just one 

‘ apeclal interest. And there_ are 
other special interests,- of all kinds, 
trying to do the same thing in one 
degree or another.

troope of the regular Franch army. 
But the dey when eoldler'e pay 
and uniform can hire brother to 
shoot down brother is fa^ng, and 
tha aaaumptlon’ that it can w'ork 
ja daily growing more dangerous 
for France.

The other dey, a detachment of- 
the French arpiy. in battle with 
the Algerian rebels, suddenly 
found Uself under fire from e 
group of Its own native troops, 
who deserted to the rebels in the 
course of the battle. Of the '200,- 
000 French troops operating in Al
geria, 49.000 are native htpslems. 
^ e s e , in the present stmosphere? 
l^ve to be"regarded as 45,00<Ĵ po- 
tential deserters.

and fanaticism keep growing, the 
French population of Algeria, 
feeling its own position and 
clviitzatlon »t stake, also grows 
more violent, Impo.slng its tomato 
b'arjfsge vetoes on the sttempis of 
Premier Mollet to launch "conces
sions which might pos.:ibl; create 
a division among the Algerians 
them.<ieives.
' The shape of things thus seems 
one in which force, ..eal, and deter
mination are going to dictate the 
outcome. At the moment, the 
French still fisve the upper hand 
in the depsrlment of force, but 
are atill unable to control the 
country. Their situation ia not 
likely to Ifnprove,, The French bar 

>>utBlde influence or iiiediation, and 
walk out of the United 'NjMiojtS' 
whenever North African matters 
ape brought up. It looks like the 
proverbial tw-o scorpions, in a 
bottle, and no way out. \

doing what 11 onoa did Itself, And 
le''a, aa did the gathering dowm 
in New York on tVedneaday, think 
about, and honor, the good kids 
once in a while, Just to vary the 
routine,

O peiiF o rum  -
l.,enlen fteadiag

To the Editor.
Once before you kindly let me 

Aisi  ̂this column for Information 
about the Protestant Bookshelf in 
the Mary Cheney Llbrafy. May I 
do so again, - especially, as some 
of oviv newer-books are good for
■ " • S f e C 'S ;  ‘The Great Reali
ties" presen,ts In cogent and per- 

,Meanwhile." while native unltyJ siiasive, terms the great ideas of
the Christians, faith on God and 
man and love. Pike and Kiumm 
have helped to answer many peo
ple's Intellectual problems In their 
flne book on "Road Blocks to 
Fsllh." PhlHlp’s translation of the 
Gospels is a *good companion piece 
to "I-etlers to the 'Younger 
Churches." It Is a new translation 
of the Gospels with sccurscy and 
winsomeness, Sanford's "Healing 
Light" portrays the relationship 
of the Gospels to healing and is 
based on many of her own person
al experlSnces. Bouquet in h'Is 
book. "Everyday Life In New 
Testament Times" Is more of sn 
encyclopedia than a book of inspi
ration. It gives detailed accounts 
of the everj'day life of Palestine, 
giving information about coins and 
cooking and the other aimple ac
tivities of the common life. Staf
ford has written a book called, 
"Christian symbolism" that uses 
with equal facility both word and 
picture to help us understand the 
deeper meanings of much of the 
Christian symbols that we see so 
often and sn seldom understand.

These books are on the Protes
tant Bookshelf In the library but. 
of course, may be taken out by 

\|anyone interested In reading them. 
~he very same process for these 

Boks is used as in withdrawing 
a bbpk from the library.

T h^k . you...for the courtesy of 
this column.

■Very sincerely yours, > —
.Clifford O. Simpson'.

Worm Turning Day
Wednesday w'aa a sort of worm 

turning day. When a much abused 
vr&rm tutAs, there iif sometimes'a 
grest deal of emotional satisfac
tions In It, even though it may be 
that, when the worm has tinned 
full circle, the situation la really 
just what It was before.

Down at Atlantic City, on 
Wednesday^ at the annual conven* 
tlon of the American Association 
of School Administrators, a couple 
of educators turned-on their tor
mentors. ' ^

"Let's face it,” said Dr, Ray 
mond H. Ostrander,''* aupertn 
tendent of achools in Mlneola, "1 
know we're not as bad as our 
critics say, hut we could do much 
better in,^teaching thU subject 
(spelling.! Adults are, however, 
prone to expect more of their chil
dren in spelling than they could 
accomplish at similar ages or even 
now as adults.

"Many of us receive communica^ 
lions from'parents who are con
cerned about the effectiveness of 
our teaching of the tool aubjects 
It ia not uncornmon for these let
ters to contain miaspajj^u-ords.

He found, too, tha t the children 
write more legi^J?' than their 
parents

"There never was a time In our 
history when school childiipn read' 
as well‘*nd as much as they do to^ 
day." said Charles G. Spiegler, an 
English department chairinsn In 
New York (Tity, . •

Well, as we say. gfler Hie worm 
ha.s turned therj is still the origi- 
nsl problem, the problem of how 
welt we are doing in the teaching

Churches
Nouth Methodist Church 

9laln Rt. and Hartford Rd. 
Rev. Fred R. Edgxr, Mldlaler 

Rev. Percy Mmllh, '' 
Aaaociate .Minister 

Philip Treggor, Minister' of Mnnlc

—
Ml. inm es' R . Q. Church 

Rev. John F. Hnanon, Pnslor 
RevV George P. Hughee 
Rev. Edgnr F. Fnrrell

Sunday Masaea:
For adults, 6, 7, S, 9, 10, and 11

Service of Worship nt •  and o'clock, with two Masses at 9, ope 
10:49 a.m. , in the main auditorium for adultf
'Reception of new membere (10:49 ' and one for the children In the

A Thought for Today

Scorpions In A Bottle
* Fnlnce. clinging to the hope 
that It can aomehow retain Algeria 
while granting- progressive' free
dom tO'MoWco and Tunisia, is ob
viously moUvated by the feeling 
th a t '^ t  must succeed in siiving 
aunething from jts- colonial em
pire. Bui hope' seems hopeless.

I t  ia^Aniirely- unnatural for one 
' MRm'ent of North Africa to con
tent itself ̂ wlth less poetical inde 
pendence than seems op the way 
tor its neighbors..

But France ta counting on 
things even mpre imnatural than 
thta. France la'sUU using. In hec 
aM tary  enmpaign against the Al- 
•a r ta a  nbelR  AlgarUa M oekn

I.,ord, Teach Vs In Pray 
■ Leht meana<,,many things to 

many people, but it is snr'ely a 
time of prayer for all of us, A 
Ane. prayer that''all of us might 
wejf pray thla day is one written 
by Percy R. Haj-ward:

Eternal Spirit, grant Thou that 
In my prayers themselvea' 1 may 
Anri tho anawer lot the ancien 
petition, Ix>rd teach me how to 
pray,

I.,et my petitions be suffused 
with a wise penitence for the. 
weakneAes and sins that do so 
easily beset me.
, Thi'ead thiough my piayer the 
strand of 'gratitude for the mani
fold gifts of life.

Endow me with the wisdom 
that would -ask of Tliee gift.s of 
the inner spirit. Save me from 
seeking to bargniri with Thee for 
things.

Grant me an enlarging aware- 
neas of the resources of the spirit 
that come from Tltee. I.<ad me 
Into the power of silence. Teach 
me • the meaning of meditation. 
Give me a sense of wonder at, the 
greatness of Thyself, the marvels 
of Thy world, and the sweep of 
Th.v purpose. , -

Tie Thou "my prayers, O (iod, 
to* the exfserlences of my daily 
life; to its thoughts.' to its de
cisions. and to the de'eds that re
veal and create myaclf.

I.a!t me learn that "ITdycr is 
the sotil's aincere desire, iinutter- 
ed or expressed. Piirify.'UTcre- 
fore.v O Lord,- the desire of my 
soul.

a.m.)
Sermon, "Never Stop Praying”

, Dr. Fred R. Edgar
Service of Worahip at 8 p.m.
Sermdi), "God’a Love and Man’s 

Mind'/'. . . . . . .  Dr. Loyd F. Worley
9:30 and 10:49- a.m. Church 

School.
10:49 a.m.. nursery.
7 p.m.. Senior MFY meeting. 

Mrs. Leonard Lincoln will speak 
on the theme. . "Christ in the 
World's Music." j

7 p.m., 71, 1 and 8th Grade MYF 
will aee and dlscusi the film, "How 
about a Date?"

Ckmcordia Evangelieal Lutherax^ 
Chureh

Winter and Gardes HtreeU
The Rev. Erlrh Brandi, Paatnr.

Ivan Beckwilh, ^  
Organlat and rholrmaater.

Second Sunday in Lent—'
8:4.5 a m.. Church School.

- 10:19 am.. Worship Service.^
-fSecond sermon In series ori "Par-' 

ables of the Kingdom'.': "A King
dom TrcBS\ire Wsits." Nursery in 
the Parish House to care for babes 
and amall children.

12:30 p.m., Service of the Lat
vian Lutheran Congregation of 
Manchester in our Church.

Center Congregatlnnat t'hureh.
Clifford O. Simpson, Minister.

R. Russell Feeia'. /  
Associate Minister.

Mrs. Sherron M. Adrian.
Organist and Choir Director. 

Watson Woodruff. D.U., 
Minister Emexltus.

7:30, Holy Communion.
8, 0:15 and 11, Church services. 

Sermon - -  ".lesus Said: I Am the 
Shepherd.'!

i 6:30. Special meeting , of the 
members of the church in the 
sanctuary.

0:15 and 11, Church School, nur
sery through Junior high.

14:30. Pilgrim Fellowship, film 
and discussion on the topic of al
cohol.

5:30, High School Bible Cla.ss.
.6:30, CYP Club, color f ilm , 

"Major Religions of the World."

Itgaement; and two Masses st 10, 
one in the msin auditorium and 
one In the basement. •

M L'Bagel's R. C. Church 
Rei'.'gohn ». Delaney, Paniar 

Rev. Robert Carroll anm 
' Rev, Theodore Gnbala, Asalstaate

' Mdsses op Sundays at 7, 8, 9, 
10 and l ‘l a.m. and Masses down
stairs at 8 and 10:15 a.m.

Chureh of the Assumption 
Adams 8t. and Thompson Rd. 
Ret . Joseph E. Farrell, Pastor 

Rev. Francis T. Butler
Masses at 7, 8:30 and 11 a.m.

HI. Francis Asalsl Chun'h 
Mouth Windsor, RL SO 

Rev. Arthur ,1. Ileffeman, Pastor 
Re.v. Kenneth J. KarveUs, Curate

f'ominunity Baptist Church 
998 East Center Mt. i t̂ the Green 

John R. Nrubrrt, Minister 
.Mrs. Leland I.. Ilottnrd, 

.OrganUt-DIm'lur 
Mrs. Lester H. Wolcott, 

Church School .Mupl.

of fundamriuafa In our modem-1 P‘«ver .must begin
sthool .syslems. B\U it la refre.sh- 
iiig, now and then, to pul some o( 
the more extreme critics In ihcli- 
place.

Down in New York City, on 
Wednesday, Police Conyui.ssioner 
Stephen P. Kennedy, addressing 
an audience of 2,000 teenagers, 
who w-ere being saluted' precisely 
because they had bfcn found to'be | 
fine young citizens, did a little t 
turning,' too. '  ■ > . |

"Whenever a pubhc*SReaker is I 
at a loss for a. aubieol,'' s^id Com-, 
nilssioner Kennedy, "it would ap- 
pear that he feels he tan bring 
down (he house with a liiade ori 
the subject of juvenile crime." ,

"CcrtSinly we have juvenile 
crime, ' Kenpgdy went on. ''But I 
can remcmlisr my, own youth the 
days of the bobbed-hair bandit and

' 9:45 a m.. Church Scliool fqr all 
ages. Childrens program including 
nursery through Morning Wor
ship.

10:45 am.. Morning Worslilp.
Sermon Topic: "Oir Pleasing 

One.self." "
6:45 p.m., Junior High Youth 

Fellowi^hip Filmstrip Discussion: 
"Boy Dales Girl'." Refreshments.

7:30 p.m., Senior.Y’oiith Fellow
ship. Loader: Raymond Korher.

Meconil Congr^atlunal Church 
.<485 North Alulii Street 
A. \V. To/er, ^Ifiilster 
Mrs. Barbiira Berker,

Clinir, Director
Mrs, .5lildred L'alchera, Organist .
Cluiirh School l6;00 a.m.
Cliurch Worship Service 10:00 

a.m. ,
Sermon: Peter.
.Sunday. 5:30 p.m., second Lenten 

supper. Bring sandwiches, the 
Edith Cowles Strickland gfoup 
'y.ull supply beverage and dessert. 
Xl 6:1?) p.m . Dr. James F. Eng
lish, superintendent of lhe,C<>n- 
gregaliorisl Churches in Connecti
cut will address adults on "What's 
(Joilig On in Connecticut Re-

D ro o c U e t
By BOOEB ra lO B

Ma.sses at 7, 8:30, 9:30 and II
. . _______ _̂____ f

Mt. Maiirice'a R. C. Chureh 
Bolton Center 

Rev. Ralph Kelly, Paator
Sunday MWsses qt 8:30 and 10 

a.m. -
Jtaered Heart Chureh 

Chureh 8t., Vernon
Sunday Masses at 8:30 and 10 

a.m. ^V _____
The Maivntlon .Army 

661 Main .Street
Major and Mrs. John Pickup,

. Officers In Charge »
C. Peter Carisqh, Baadmaaler

Mrs. Uilian Perrett, 
Mongsler Leader

6:30 a.m., Sunday school classes 
for all ages, beginning of ten 
weeks' contest, Alton J. Munsle, 
YPSM.

10:30 a.m,. Preparation claas in 
the quarters directed by Mrs. Ma
jor Mildred Pickup.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness service with 
Bgnd-Music and Junior Songsters. 
Male Quartet and message, "The 
Christian's Walk."

2 p.m., Hospital 'Visitation by 
MrE Major Mildred Pickup and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson.

7:30 p.m.. Salvation meeUng 
with Band and Songster music, 
girls' trio, and male quartet. Mes
sage, "Touched and Changed."

'Ptgs, Bird-Watehlng’
Once ui>^ a time there w ere^ 

little pige named Toth, Fred and 
Harvey./Tom and Fred were iaxy 
bums, while Harvey was ambi- 
Uous and spent all hia time tinker
ing with his hi-fi recording outfit. 
One day along came a big. bad 
W61f. The Wolf went to Tom apd 
Fred's house which was made but 
of old Raspberry Boxes and he 
huffed and puffed and blew it 
down and had Spare RIbe Almon- 
dine for dinner. Then he went to 
H aley 's house. It was also made 
of ^sp b erry  boxes, but when Har
vey heard, the huffing and puff mg 
he opened the door and offered the 
Wolf a contract aa a recording 
artist. And sure enough, once they 
got the huffing and puffing down 
on wax, they took it to Mitch Mil
ler and found they had Invented 
"Rock and Roll." Moral: Don't try 
to figure the music business.

Skytoatch Schedule
MIdniglit——8 a.ffL • • • • 
2 a.m.——A sjn , •••••••
4 a.m.—8 a.m.
8 a.m,—8 a.m. • •
•  a.m.—10 a.m. . . .

•M E g . rm . $8.
..............Valtoitaenf N(
............. VsliMiteen

l6 a.m.—18 noon . 
Noop—2 ^.m.‘ . . . .

2 p.m.—4 p.m.........
4 p.;n.—6 p.m.........
6 p.m.—8 p.m. . . . .  
8 p.m.—10 p.mr .. 
10 p.m.—midnight

Midnight • 2 a.m.
2 a.m. - 4 a.m.
4' a.m. - 6 a.m.^

, 8 a.m. • 8 a.m.' 
8 a.m - 10 ajn.

10 a.m. - 12 Noon 
Noon - 8 'p.m. .. 

2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
4 p.m. - 6 p.m.
8 p.m. - 8 p.m.

. Richard Oatlin. 
laulay Jr., Richard Ooo6>

I
Saymour, Jannna Jneoha. 
Braadhaft, Jamaa H. Ar-

'  thur.
.............Vafuateers Needed.
........... ...Thomas Hickey.
......... ..Oawford Allen, Arthur Boutfnrd.
................. Mary and William Hawltt.

........... Robert McComb.
Monday, Feh. t i

.......  .......Voloateers ?feeded

....... Voloateers Needed
........Vehnteeni Needed.

................ Emmett Roberts, Paul lacobaied
............. Martha Prentice, Mary Ann Aren«

son
............... Mr. and Mrs. W. Small

................. Evelyn McCauley

.................John McContille, Roger Winter

................ Ed Feltham, Ronald Wabrak

.................Beverly Caae, Valeric Johnson
8 p.m. - 10 p.m. ............. .. ^Kenneth Churilla, Peter Gallaaso

10 p.m. - Midnight .........................Virginia Manchester
Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station.‘*VoI-' 

iintecrslmay register st Civil Defense Headquarters, M u n ic ip a l  
Building, Manchester on Monday. Wtdnes<<a> or Friday from 1-5 
p.m. or Tuaaday evening from 7:80-9:30 p.m.

of thb water, he saw the heXvena 
Opened, and the Spirit like a dove 
descending upon him. And there 
came a voice from ' heaven, say
ing, Thou art my beloved Son, in 
whom I am well pleased,” (Mark 
1:9-11).

Correlative pasaagea from the 
Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include the following; 
(p.332:23-30); "Jesus was the 
son of a virgin. He was appointed 
to speak G ^ 's  word and to^ap- 
pear to mortals in such a form of 
humanity aa they could under
stand aa well as perceive. Mary's 
conception of him was spiritual, 
fqr only purity could reflect Truth 
and. Love, which were - plainly in
carnate in the good and pure 
Christ Jesus. He expressed the 
highest type of divinity, which a 
fleshly form could express in that 
age."

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0.

Covenant Congregational {Starch 
43 Spruce St,

The Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Pastor 
Ernest Johnson Jr., Organist

my own concerns, grant that 
before its end I And myself at 
home and at work among the im- 
ftnished tasks of Th.y world.

Thus—Lord, teach- me to pray.
Amen.

Sponwred.-by the Manchester I ligioiis education movies for chil- 
Coundf of thurches. '1 dren.

I.ng'hlp ffaisljs-<-when everyone was 
certain that the younger genera
tion Wa  ̂ on the road to lulu. 

"'ThMe 'jMveniles' ar^ now in 
fori

A lo n g  th e  K o H d
With Joe Owens
'  County Editor

\

. The cynic nuial be igipellcd to » llie verbal battles which look ■p1t|ce 
wonder if the Andoter riantiingduring the open hearings held In 
and Zoning Commis.slon incroa.sed f Bolton a few yehrs-agOv A mem- 
the minimum Rize of buikling lot.s, j  her of.'thlr Bolton Zoning Board 
from vonc-half acre with lOtl foot . l olned a cla.sslc remark at one of

_______ _____  frontage to a full acre with a 2(Hl j the hearings when the unit Was
the generation of I'lappeTs carry-' df seeking larger lola to
ing'hin ffaaks-'-when evervnne . 1 1  Ana i lonfiol giowtli.After all. Andorer is aligned I .j„rm Rothweir retprlecT. :''Re-: 

with Hebron and Marlboto in.Re- I  member vou said that, The Zomng 
gional School: D.-.trii l  8 and plans | Boafd didn't."
fnr the proposed secondary school | grtlh developers and farmers 
have been -nade on the basis of i argued again.sl the passage of the 
normal, not extradordinarj', pop-. upw rules, but proved to he in the 
Illation Increases in Uie three i h'iinorify when proper perspective

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and Htg^r Streets 
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor 

Miss Marlon A, Erdin,' Organist

Feb. 26. Remlriiscere, Second 
Sunday in Lent.

9:00 a.m. Sunday School. (Note; 
Free bus transportation, for chil
dren whose parents cannot bring 
them, lir trye at a distance. For in
formation kindly dial Ml 9-0408.) 

9:30 a.m. Adult Bible Class.
10:00 a.m. Nursery in the parish 

house dqring church worship.
10:00 a.m. Divine worship. Text: 

Luke 18:11. Theme: "Loid, That I 
May Receive My Sight."

11:00 a.m. Gottesdienst.
1:30 p.m.. Lutheran Hour broad- 

ca.st oyer WICC. Bridgeport,
7:00 p.m. General meeting’ for 

the entire congregation.

St. Mary's EpUeopal Chureh 
Chureh and |^rii4t .Streets 

The Rev. AlfiVd L. Williams, 
Re«or

'The R^v.- DoiitHa N. liungerford. 
Curate

Sydney W. Mae.Alphlne, , 
Organist arid fltolr Director 

.Mrs. W. B.' Kloppenburg, 
Children's Organist

Second Sunday in Lent:
8 a.m.. Holy Communion. « 

9:25 a.m., Junior Church (Peni
tential Office 1 with Junior C t̂olr. 

[ Addres.s by the Rector.
I .10:05 a.m.. Lower ScJiool 
larijp. In.structioii by the .Curate. 
j 11 a.m.. Morning Prayei;,.,and 
' sermon, by the Rector. Senior 
“ choir. ........

7 p.m.. Everi.song ' with Boys’ 
 ̂Choir, followed by i'ri.struclion by 
‘ the clergy on "Holy Baptism" 

The Nursery meets in the Old 
Rectory (facing Park Street) at 
9:25 and 11 a m.

9:30 a.m., Sunday Schobl.
10:45 a.m.. Morning 'Worship.
The current aeries of morning 

worship messages on “The Cross 
In Our Time" will continue with a 
sermon on "The Cross and Self- 
Denial."

Evening • Service at 7:30, Youth 
of the church from the Junior 
League and* lE-League win take 
part in this serWee. the theme of 
which is "The Cross in Worship,” 
the tthem for the Sunday evening 
services during Lent. Miss Esther 
Granstrom and pastor Rask are 
in charge of plans for this aerv- 
Ice.

The Church Board will meet fol
lowing the aervice to.lay plans for 
conducting the Covenant Diamond 
Jubilee Campaign. '

their forties and fifties: Uiey are 
the fathers and mothers of today 
and for the most part the respect
able citljzens of oiir community. As 
r matter of fact, juvenile delin
quents constitute only a -vfry 
small percentage of our youth, " 

Well, the problem of juvenile 
delinquency still remains, not re
duced, in a moment, by Kennedy's 
remarks, and still serious enough, 
even if it doei involve (iply a 
small, percentage of our youth. 
Eut the worm did turn long 
enough and decisively cnoiigli, per
haps, to tlirow a little perspectfve 
and balance into our awareness of 
the problem. So many of us re
member the incidents of our own 
youth as just good clean fun when 
We see them, through memory's 
klndl'y and Indillgenl haze, and 
yet, if we ever set Uie precise de
tails of our own actions down on 
paper and divorced these actions 
front our own self-indulgence-^ 
they might begin to seem rather 
lurid. Let's admit, now and then, 
that each generation has a 
mlraculotts capacity to grow up 
and •oademn lU suceaasor tor

isf m
.lm> (herns'

towns.
It w o u l d  be 

naive for antwrie ,̂ 
to assume t\a t 
a 82.000,000 pHiY' 
high school woild 
not magnitize tmi' 
area and attract 
home developers.
With s IV i c t e r 
z o n i n g  retjulre- 
ments in Ando- 
te f . the town can 
bc_ I a 8 u r e d of 
having individually styled homes 
erected, and few. ‘f any so-cHlled 
"planned comnu,nit;es" This elim
inates .the , iiTobability of the ele
mentary school or the regional 
Syhool being faced with an enroll
ment increa.se of 100 or more, al
most overnig'-t.

Andover is by no means a leader 
in this respeet. Neig^l)oring Bol
ton, using sewage i.s .ts argum ent, 
took the same .steps about fx-o 
years ago. Despite appeal.s, the 
courts upheld the action of tho Bol
ton Zoning and Planning Commis
sion Ihougn earlier a towrtj which 

fboldly said its actions were to lon- 
trol growth, lost Ih'e court deci-' 
Sion.

It now appears as though An
dover ia preparing itself for a 
xoning dlaputa, much tha aama as

was possible. TheTaffiTers opposTed 
the increa.ses bej au-'ie man.v sen.sed 
that -the best market for their 

J  ' acreage, ahould they decide to pul 
; aside the ploitgli, wa.s the ilevelop- 
= j er who erect.s a large number of 

homes at tlie .same tim#in an area. 
However, Bolton has not suf

fered from its actions. Last year 
a record number of new homes. 
6i, were erected. This indicates 
that tpe-town is proving to be very 
attractive to the families who.are 
migrating from congested areas. 
The same should hold truB for An
dover during coming years.

in its. public information bqlle- 
tiij issued before the public hear-. 
ing"H^ook place the Zoning and 
Planning Commission, in support
ing its desire to increase .lot sizes 
saidf ’

"The Increase in sizes would 
safeguard home values by provid
ing more adequate light -.and air, 
better views,'and riuicli more ef
fective septic tank operation in' 
poor drainage soil areas."

Having watched Bolton . .score 
with the drainage angte,. Andover 
hk.-j followed suit. It appears as 
though towns who seek to limit 
their home building, must flrst.be- 
come intere.s.ted in their drainage 
problems, arid also be prepared to 
faca tha eventual 9 ?urt battles.

-NorHi Methodist Chureh '■
447 North .Main Street 

. Rev. John E. Post. Mffilsirr 
•Miss Charlotte Rurtner, 
.Minister of Edueation 

James tV. .MrKnv, ’
I MIriWer pf Music !

Worshij) service, 10 a.m.’ 
Sermon, "He Gave His Dnly

Son."
Rev. John E. E''ost 

_ 9 a.m. Church school teaf'heis 
service,

10 a.m, Classes for all ages.
11 a.m. The, Music Committee 

meeting in chvirch office.
4 p.m. Intermediate You.h Fel

lowship.
6:30 p.m. Senior Youth Fellow*

»hip. jte.7:45 p.m. J.entwS' Services of
worship end conversation, theme. 
"The Preafl.riplion of Jesus: When 
Death Overtakes Us."

First Church of Chriiil. Scientist 
Masonic Temple

Sunday Senvice, 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School. U :00' a m.
Reading Roorii Hours:
Tuesday and Friday, 12-4 p.m.
Tuesday. 7-9 |).m.
Wednesday, 7-7:55 p.m.
"Christ Jesus" will be the sub

ject of thie Lesson-Sermon for Sun
day, Feb. 26.

•The Gofden Text is from Psalms 
(45:2): "Thou art fairer than the 
( hlldren of men: Grac? is poured 
into thy lips': therefore God hath 
blessed thee forever."

Seiertlons frdm the Bible In
clude the following; "And.it came 
to pass in those days that Jesus 
came from Nazareth of Galilee, 
and was baptized of John in Jor
dan. And straightway coming out

calvary Chapel,
' " (.Assemblies of God)
Cor. Spruce and Maple Sts. 

Kenneth L .' Gustafson, Pastor.

9:45 a.m.. Sunday School with 
classes for all ages^

10:45 a.m.. Morning worship.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.
A cordial invitation is extended 

to you. Come ajid worship with us!

Church.of Hie Nazarene 
466 .Main St.

C. E. Winslow. Mtalster 
Florence Wood and 

(•ertrueic tvllson. Organists

(^urch School, 0:30 a.m.— 
Junior and Intermediate depart
ments meet at the Davis Memorial.

Worship Service. 10:45 a.m, Mes
sage by the Rev. Paul, R. Clrjaia, 
"More Than- Conquerors."

Youtlt Service.«6 p.m.
. Junior Society, 6 p.m.

Evangelistic Service, 7 p.m. 
Colored slides of Haiti. Inriuding 
ptetures of ‘-Voodclb practice and 
peasant life.

Vernon Methodist Church 
' ' Vernon, Conn,
Shenyood A. Tl.radwrll, Minisfer 

Marjorie Stephen, Organist 
Eldna Johnston; Choir Director

(""Morning Worship 9:30. .
Church School 10:45.- 
Serriien: "We Are Called to Tes

tify," \9tr. Treadwell. ,

XVappirig (jbriimunlty Church 
Rev. David CVockett, Minister 

Mary Burnham Dcrtalow.
..Organist and Choir Director

The name individual who had hia 
driving license restored by’ Rocco 
PallottI, after intercession by 
Democratic politicians, alao 'ya- 
ceived mi|d treatment in the local 
Hartford courta, which actually 
gave Rocco. something of a techni
cal eXcuae for the leniency he 
exercised in hia capacity as deputy 
commissioner of motor vehiclee.

The crackdown on Rocco came 
in retroactive fashion. An„act he 
had con^mitted before the Gov
ernor's new highway safety policy 
was pronounced was punish^ for 
being a glaring violation of that 
policy. J

The Governor's policy, when an
nounced, not only Memanded atern 
policy on flie suspension of licenses 
by the Motor Vehicle Department, 
but also demanded stern justice 
from the state's, rnlnor courts.

There has, however, been no re
troactive crackdown on the court 
personnel who treated this pame 
individual leniently, and no in
vestigation, that we know of, to 
determine whether the aahne H art
ford political web of influence 
which could reach Pallotti also 
was able tb reach the court.

Drily Rocco, apparently, can 
safely be made the target of a 
retroactive application of a policy. 
But, in fairneiia to Governor Ribl- 
coff, it shduld be aaid that he acted 
from necessity, rather than from 
any thought that he had an easy, 
harmless victim. In moving 
against Pallotti, he had to reckon 
the political risks as well- a t the 
political galna, and one of the 
things , he had to consider was the 
possibility that the redoubtable 
Rocco Was perhaps one of the key 
reasons for the handsonie Demo
cratic pluralities that have been 
coming out of the city of Hartford 
in recent years. In fairness to the 
Governor, it has to be remembered 
that he knowingly took.this ele-v 
mental political risk, along with 
the possibility of prestige gain for 
himself in a crackdown necessary 
to emphasize and aolldify his high
way .safety campaign.

But however one diaposes of the 
Pallotti half of the matter, the 
possibility remains that there may 
have been an equally reprehensible 
^,lsplay of favoritism, retroactively 
speaking, in the court phase oif the 
same case. Yet the Governor'has
n't fired any judges retroactively.

The same Hartford court is now 
possessed of another caae. in which 
a web of political influence might 
be involved) A member of the Gov
ernor's military staff was arrested, 
the other night', charged with 
breach of ihe peace and resisting 
arrest and Interfering with a po
liceman in the course of a Hart
ford street squabble.

The Governor's military aide

waa in company of a local court 
prosecutor when ha had hts trouble 
with police. IVhen the case was 
presented, the next morning, it 
was continued, without explana
tion. for a period of one month. 
Such long continuances usually 
Imply an Invitation to the public 
to forget about it, and not notice 
what finally happens to the case. 
The lusplcion here, of course, is 
that somebody in the Hartford 
political picture thought that Gov
ernor Riblcoff himself would be 
dona a favor if a spotlight embar- . 
rasaing to the Governor were 
dimmed and allowed to flicker out.
- The big moral indicated in all 
this, of course. Is riot that the Gov
ernor should pursue to further and 
Impossible degrees that supervi
sion Of the state's minor courts to 
which he ' pledged himself In the 
psrticula? instance of the handling 
of speeding cases, when he said he 
would not reeppoint judges' Who 
didn't play along with his fine 
campaign for highway safety. The 
big moral is that the state’s minor 
court system, with its incessant 
openings for political influence and 
favoritism, ought to be* abolished,, 
and succeeded by a district court 
system in which the opportunities 
for political perversion of justice 
would be fewer. And this is the 
large moral we expect to find the 
Governor himself stressing as time 
goes on, in the hope that all thi.s 
present petty unpleasantness can 
atill produce a large public divid
end.

Emanuel laitheran ChurcH 
C. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

Melvin T. Peterson, Asst, to thie 
Pastor

Charles 8. Wakeley, 
Miniiter of Music t

Second Sunday in Lent, Divine 
Worship and Church School, 9:00 
and 10:30.
' Sermon: "Responding to' for 

glveness,” Melvin T.' Peterson.
2:00, Young Adults rehearsal, 

Luther Hall. All 'members urged to 
be present. »

5:36, Pre-Confirmation League, 
initiation of Junior Confirmation 
claas and social hour.

Gospel Hair 
419 Center St.

10:30 a.m., Breaking of bread. 
12:15 p.m.. Sunday Scht^.
7 p.m., Gospel preaching. •

I---------------------
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CMt'ii Fe*'*"* ** ^181 ceNHicticat ttsii nwicSt sasMtv

Try
THE MODERN 
BARBI^R SHOP

Under Xetv Management

immeuTs $1.00
JOYS’ 75c

2 a  O A K  STREET
Near Purnell Place -

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. te 1 P.M. 
fi P.M. to 9 P.M.

9:30 a.m., "Church School.
10:45 am..  Worship S e r v i c e .  

Sermon "The (3od of Love;”
7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship in' 

the Community House.

' St. John's Polish ^
National Catholic Cliurch 

38 Colisay St.
Rev. Stephen Stryjewski, 
Walter Grzyb, Organist.

8:30 a.m.. Mas.s.
10:30 a m.. High Mass.
7 p.m., Every Wednesday ,  and 

Friday, Lenten Devotions.

Talcottville Congregational \ 
Church

The Rei. Everett Murphy, - 
Minister !»'.

Mrs. Anthony Crbanetti, 
Director of Music

Service of Worship a t 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School at 11:001a.m. 
Sermon. "Don’t .Weep for Me," 

Rev. E. A. Murphy.

I
t

Buckingham Congi-egatloBBl 
Church,

Philip M. Rose, Mlnisteu-

‘9:30 a.m.. Pastor's class.
10:30 a.m.. Church School. 
.10:30 a.m., Chutch worship. Ser

mon subjtct; "Living with the 
Jeius 'Who Lived."'

COME
HEAR THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL OF THE

LORD JESUS CHRIST
TH IS  SUNDAY EV EN IN G  A T  7

GOSPEL HALL
4I'5 Confer W e e f, Manthesftr, Conn.

.. God commendeth his love' towards us, in that 
while we were yet sinners, CHRIST DIED FORti 
US. For when we were yet without .strength, in 
due time CHRISJ DIED FOR THE UNGODLY, 
Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace 
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. And 
much more, being now justified by hj.s blood, we 
shall be saved frpm wrath by him.-*-(Romans 
5:1, 6, 8, 9). ,

YOU ARE WELCOME
Bring Your Bible—Search the Scriptures With Ua

ESEEkuL
S p ie lm a n  E l e c t e d  
T o p  T r i n i t y  Cadfet

Wapping, Fab. 35 (Special)— 
RAbart W. Spielman, a freshman 
a t Ttlnity Cbllage, has been chosen 
tha AFROTC cr8at of the tconUi,
It w oi aanouiiCafl today by L t  Ool. 
Jerry Ayara, head of tha ROTC 
program a t  Trinity. i 

Spielman la tlic tom of Mr .and 
Mrs. ArLh ir St Spylman, Elling
ton Rd. A grade ate of EUlaworth 
High School, where he visa a four 
y*or honor atuitont, he Is a .hernia- 

" try  r.iajor a t Trinity, and a mem
ber of the P.OTC Rifle Team.

~The monthly award is based bn 
drill ,fl4ld, extra-curricular and 
classroom performance.

Seeks Special C om m ittee^ 
Joseph Milei, president or the 

Wapping PTA, will present a njan 
a t the next meeting of the PTA, 
March 6, to fon-i a citizens com- 
inlttee for batter educatioruil and 
rtcraaUonal facilities. The group 
would, confer with th i School 
Board and town officials regarding 
standards in education fnd new 
facilltiea for recreation, cultural 
and social programs for children 
of all

One of the goals would be a 
year-round organized recreational 
program under competent leader- 
.ahip, which would lead co building 
playgrounds a t thb Wapping .and 
Union achools, openihg a teenage 
cahteen service, uhing the achools 
for youth activities and A thorough 

. study of starting both aummzr and 
winter outdoor recreational facili- 

~ 'ties.
To Hear Stevenson

Judge Benedict K^chunos, Town 
Chairman Harry (Jdlum, Deputy 
Judge,WllUam Thresher, Probate 
Judge Edward Kuehn, T o w 
Treasurer, Fred Doocy, Court 
Prosecutor George Stone, Third 
Selectman... Malcolm Juno and 
Sheriff Stanley Johnson, all lead
ing towrt Democrats, are planning 
to attend the |100-|i-plate Jeffer- 
son-Jackson Day dihner tonight at 
the Statler Hotel, Hartford and 
hear the address by Adlal Steven
son.

Fellowship Meeting
A meeting of the Laymen Fel

lowship of the Hartford East Assn, 
will be ’ held Friday at the First 
Congregational Church, S o u t h  
Windsor with supper at 6:45 p.m., 
served by Jhe United Workers. The 
speaker will be Charles Fox, who 
will discuss "The Layman in his 
Church." The sh ak er Is chaplain 
of the CNmnectfcut Laymen's Fel
lowship, a former minister of the 
Devon Church, has been a lay 
worker and lay preacher, the Aral 
induatrial chaplain In Connecticut 

' and a teac'her of public apelking.
Grange Meeting

Wapping Grange will' meet at 
tha Conununity Houae Tueaday 
night.

Manchester Evening Herald'XVap- 
plng correspondent, Mrs. .\nnle 
CtoUlns, telephone, Mitchell 8-4419.

BHSurrsSDIRECTORY (V

T. P. HOLLORAN
RINERAL HOME .

Air-Conditioned 
IdaoUy loeated—IcoavaoMat and 
away froos tha bday thormigii- 
fara. DIstInettvs Bcrvica. Msrt- 
on FsHHttoa.

T. P. HOLLORAN
Ptoaeral DIragtar

JOHN J ; c KATTY JR.
Licensed Cmbnlmer 

175 Oaater St.—TaL BH-S-TOM

F r e s h  F is h  a t  M a n c h e s te r  S e a  F o o d

iHETrS BROCERY
Cor. Pitktii and East Center 

je l .  MI 9-6922 .
H im  S a k e t i e na *

O f  M to t s  a n d  G ro e n r iM

len CoM Im t

O P E N  SU N D A Y S

Tuttle's
SESVICE STATION 

Rour* 44A, H. Cpvantry
(tel. Days PI i-7600 

Nights PI 2-7807

GtnarOl Repair jSarvica 
24 Hour Rood Sarvicu

Accessories Of*All Kinds 
Candy, Ice Cream, Sundries

Have you 
Heard? You 
can buy un
usual. distinC' 
tive and |ier- 
sonalized gifts; 
here, or lenm 
Jo make them 
yourself t

CAMDOT
C E R A M IC S  STUDIO
* 117 New Bolton Road 

Route 6—MI 6-5756

M e ss ie r  S a lia fiL e i^U p h o le trrin g  R e q u ir e m e n ts

State A i d  B a c k e d  
]t\)r F lo o d  T o w n s

Hartford, Feb. 25 i/P)—The first 
payments to towns to cover tax 
losses from property daniage done'! 
by laat year's floods have been , 
approved b.v the State . Finance ' 
Adviabr.v Committee.

•Twb of the hardest hit towns, ; 
Torringlon and Ansbnia. will gel, 
$82,293 'dnd $91,669 respectively. 
The payments reprc.sent about 
five per cent of each community's 
grand list return.

Also approved by the commit- 
' tee yesterday were $2,300,000 in 

State and local bridge and high
way repairs throughout the State.

•The money will finance alioUt 40 
projecla, It was reported.

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

C.\PE9tT AUTO UODY and 
F|NDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINI8HING8 

REASON ABiX' PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES ■,} 

ROUTE MO—WAPPING CONN. 
AT THE RICHFIELD SIGN 

TBU iHI-S-9404

Have you stopped at the Man-^ 
cheater Sea Food at * Oak ,St. 
and purchased some of their fish? 
If. so, you will have noticed the 
fine, flavor, of the fish tliey carry, 
and the reason for Its extra flavor, 
lies in the fact that Arthur and 
Loring Ventura purchase there 
fish from the smaller fishing boats. 
These boats r^e not equipped to 
stay out for a week or two a t  a 
time therefore the fish is brought 
in a t short intervals amkriot toMed 
into a freezer. Fish is 'a t its beat 
when it ia freahly caugl.i. and not 
Itept in storage.  ̂The Venturas 
were commercial 'fiahermen. and 
'they realize how important -the 
time element is in getting fish to 
the consumer, so they buy fish 
from the small fishing boats to 
insure its absolute fre-shness. Try 
some and you will taste 'the dif
ference.

Every Friday and Saturday, the 
Manchester Sea .Food haj. fried 
scallops, fried clams, fish cakes, 
and fish and chips. Many people 
make a point of stopping in here 
Thursday evening to get their din
ner. Why not call In an order for 
the whole fa’nlly and, stop in and 
pick it up. It will make a pleasant 
break in the cooking for mom and 
everyone will enjoy a delightful 
meal. It woh't cost a bit more than 
cooking it yourself, and there will 
be no fuss or bplhpr on the part 
bf the cook. .'j

All kinds of sMfoods ar avail
able at the .,fr Jhester Sea Food, 
end you are certain of quality 
when you buy here. If you 'v ^ t  to 
broil a lobster.' Manchester. Sea 
Food will gladly ptepafe if for 
you and splitting a lobster is quite 
a neat trick for the average per
son. Clariis of ai: kinds, for frying, 
for chowder, 'for an a; petizer, are 
always available, and they will be 
happy to operi' them on order fof

you. By the way, have you taated 
the very fine shrimp cocktail at 
the Mancheste: 8«a Food? It is 
simply delicious. Try it aome Jime 
and you'll be back toi mo.e.

If you wish, the Manchester Sea 
Food will boil lobsters for you. 
This Is particularly convenient 
when you are entertaining, it elim
inates all' the work and makes a 
superlative meal so easy. A full 
Ifne of Keebler crackem are sold 
here and they add no. much to 
chowders and stews. Manchester 
Sea Food is open Monday through 
Saturday 8 to 6 and from 8 to 9 on 
Thursdays. •

’ I

HAIR STYLES FOR SPRING
Swirl Wov« —  Tli« OriMtol —  TIm  Innh W «rt

ASK ABOUT OONTOUR HAIR SHAFING , ,

99 EAST CENTER ST̂ —T«L MI-6-6009

Your frokM food coo- 
toE wM  RN y o o r  fiaoBOF 
wMi top qoonty boot, 
pork, kmb ood vool of 
tbo lowoit p o s t i b l o  
prieos.

W E L T .  WOOD 
LO CK IR PU N T

51 MaaeB S t—TW. Ml |- S m

A th e iie u iii JXiotes
Special Exhlbltiohs

"Scholastic Awards Eshibitldris'’ 
continuing through March'4 in the 
At ery Court anu Print Rooms. The 
annual exhibition o' work 'b.v* 
junior and senior students in Con
necticut secondary .schools.
'  ■'Medieval World Exhibition’' on 

view in the Special Exhibition 
Gallery through April 1. An ex
hibition prepared with the social 
studies curricuium, of the Hartford 
schools in mind which contains 
photographic panels prepared by 
life magazine, rare books, il'iim- 
inat^d manuscripts, 'ITsIntlngs and 
textiles.' ■' 1

"Charles Adams Platt Collection 
of Prints, exhibition of prints which 

, can be seen.in thi Morgan Lecture
Room.__ ______

" Special Kvenia-
Tuesday, Feb 28 at l‘2:30,- Re

corded MuSic, Bales _ The Confed
eracy. . r

Tuesday. Feb. 28 at 6:30 and 
^ 8:30, Members' Film Serie.s. An 

RngiisiS film, "Naked Heart.” 'will 
have two viewings in the Avery 

• Auditorium for members of the 
Atheneum v.'lio may bring two 
guests.

Wednesc Feb. 29 at 11. a lec- 
,, lute by Miss Kallierire B. Neilson,, 

education director of the Athe
neum, will be given in the Mor
gan Lecture Room. "The lectijre, 
en title  "The Wallace Nutting Coir 
lection.," will be preceded at 10:15, 
by coffee in the Avery Aiidito'-ium 
Lobby for members and guests.

'Hiursday, March 1 at 12:30, Re
corded M\isic._ Weber Konzerl- 
atucke in F MineJr.

nattier 
Upholstery

Speciallziag

- *  Fumiturt R«*uphel- 
storinq

* Autd Tbps w
* Truck Cushions

989 CENTER ST. (Rear) 
TEL. Ml V8831

P L A N H IN G  A  PA R TY ?
then dial Nil 3-6950 for Ico 
Cream and Ice Cream Novel
ties. Wholesale and retail.

R o y a l Ico  C re a m  C o . ■
28 Warren. Street MI S-8M0

A

new Acrylbiatex 
flat wall finish

s ODOliLSSZ • MIU FSST
• u z r  CLua-up with warga

•  LOVELY COLMS
C. J. MORRISON
Taint and Wallpaper {k>. 
389 CENTER STREET 

Trirplione .Ml 9-9718 
W> Give Green Stampa

Society to  In s ta ll 
O ffic e rs  T o m o r r o w

The newly elected officers of the 
Chriatoforo Colombo Society will 
be seated tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock at the Italian American 
Club. , ' \

pffleera are as folloWE: Samuel 
Amadeo, president; Aleaandro 
Colabrini, vice president; • J ’letro 
UrbancUli corresponding Secre
tary', Btagio Belfiore, financial 
secretary; Gibvanni Gallasso, 
treasurer; Natale Ruflni, Sick cqln- 
mit.tee; Angelo Felice, sentinel.

Following the meeUng, refresh
ments will be served.

Have you a favorite chair thatv' 
looks ahabby? If ao, t'fm't discard 
iL Let Wilbrod J. Messier of 599 
Canter St. upholster it for you. 
Measler will gladly;‘five you an 
estimate ,'on the epat  ̂of the 'work, 
and you Mrllt save' yourieif money 
and still retal6 a chair that you 
enjoy. Meaaier has a wide range 
of fabrics to choose from. He will 
retie the springs, put In hew ones 
.If needed, and the cost will be a 
very reasonable one.
'Messier has had many years of 

experience, starting in 1918, and 
has been In-business in Manches
ter since 1023. He carries samples 
from five leading upholstery com
panies, which means you have a 
wide choice and varied price 
range. Cushions may be stuffed 
With cotton, springs or foaih, rub
ber to suit :^our individual taste. 
There is absolutely no obligation 
in asking Messier to call at your 
home and give you a free estimate 
on the cost of .any upholstering 
job. (?iin Ml 3-8831.

Did you know that Messier also 
uphototera cars? If you find a stain 
or rip in the upholstery ̂  of your 
car, drive doWn to 'Messief’a, 999‘ 
O nter St., and let him fix it for 
you. Messier's .is wcU stocked With 
upholstery materiala for cars and, 
in most cases, he is able to match 
the fabric exactly. Whether it. is a 
kmall rip or a complete upholster
ing job on a door panel or a stain' 
on the seat of the car, you will find 
Messier will do the work expertly,

^ ^ ^ -------------

The coat of thia service ia moder
ate and he will gladly furnish you 
with an estimate on anywor)! you 
wish done. He will alao put new 
floor carpets -in the car, replacing 
the old worn ones.

, Messier Upholstery Is open every 
day, froiTi 8 p.m. to 5 p.m., and If 
you cannot get there during the 
day, just phone Messier and he will 
make ait.-angementa for'an evening 
appointment at your convenience.

For all upholatertoig require
ments, whether on your furniture 
or ph your car.'^ypu will be pleased 
with the excellent work that ia 
done at Meaaler’a Upholatery, 99k 
Center St; The prices charged ara 
reasonable and the'iyork Is done 
as only a professional can do IL

CamOiM Cerami<» Studio

5 T ' ’’i

SiraUprd, Feb.' 25 (iP)—Agree
ment on a new contract between 
the Sikorsky Aircraft Division of 
United Aircraft Corp. and the 
United Auto Workers (U A l^ 
union was announced yesterday by 
Mitchell Svirldoff, State CIO head 
and uA w  leader.

Terms of tne contract ware not 
discloaed .but 8 spokesman said 
they will be made public after a 
union membership has acted‘"on 

.Tuesday. The presents contract ex- 
^pires March 19.

Union members Voted Thuraday 
in favor of a strike to back up 
their demands, but the vot^ lacked 
the required two-thirds msjorlty 
necessary under union rules to 
authorise the stTlke. Svirldoff said 
the union negotatlng committee 
voted unanimoualy for acceptance 
of the contract.

’ ( f

F.VLL FROM TRI CK K.\T.\L

Harwinton, Feb. 25 ( ^ —Curtis 
A. Slate Jr.. 19, was fatally in
jured late last night when' he fell 
from a town truck enga;;ed in 
sanding operations during a snow 
atormi here.

Medical Examiner Jack Brinkoff 
attributed death t<x a fractured 
skull and broken neck, and said 
young Slate was dead on arrival 
a t Cthar'otte H r.gerford Hospital, 
Torrlngton.

Slate’w father reportedly was en
gaged aimilar sanding o|>era- 
tlons on « Stats Highway truck at 

Om tliBs U s son was kUlad.

C U S T O M  M ADE 
C A N V A S  A W N IN G S

\

=111 I
8EE U8 FOR; 
a ALUMINUM ROLL UP 

AW N1NG8 .a JALOUSIES 
a STORM DOORS 
a CO.MBINATION WINDOWS
M o n c h o s to r  Atofoiog C o .,

199 WEST CENTER ST. 
TelephoM MI 5-8091

"  I idiiffN. .

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
William H. Green. Prpp.

Columbia Bicycles 
' Gmidyear Tires 

Repairs, Service . 
'ccessoriejT'

' 180 Spruce Street
Phone Mi-9 0659

So- many .women are enjoylttg *• 
hobby'that ’la hot only fun but 
produces such wonderful results 
tljat if you have not tried It w« 
suggest you visit- the CaniDot 

' Ceramics Studio • and see ‘ what 
' really wonderful things you can 
make. Mrs. Camille'Parker, owner 
of the CamDot Ceramics Studio, 
liaj. many lovely things that she 
has made to show just wliat can be 
done in thi»._line. Incidentally, if 
yoa are looking for. a gift, why riot 
choose from" these colorful - plates, 
casseroles, bowls,' planters, de
canters, milk pitchers, sails and 
peppers, candy dishes, ash tr-iys, 
cigarette boxes, spoon rests, lazy 
susans, religious figures, to m en' 
tion just a few things. ,

I CamDot has ovcj; „2,000 molds 
I for you to choose'(rom and $1 
covers the cost of a group of molds 
and the slip is Just $1..50 per gallon 
(you can pour a considerable num
ber of piecesYrom this). Actiially. 
the cost of making ceramics is a 
very moderate one. and when you 
think of the fun you have creating 
lovely and useful objects for your 
home or for gifts, it is no wonder 
that more and more women are 
enjoying this hobby. By the way. 
CamDot is ideally'located on Rt. 

i 6, 117 New Bolton Rd., the former
.1

location Of th e '  MunsOn Candy 
Kitchen, and there ia always ample 
parking space here.

Firing is done every day at Cam 
Dot, pouring is done on Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday. 9 to 11 
a.m.-; and 1 to 3 p.m., Tuesday and 
Thursday i^ h ts . 7 to 9; they are 
closed all, Sy-Tuesdays to pur 
chase supplies.

-Lessons for porcelain lace drap' 
Ing are $1 per Hour. This is tire

S ik o rs k y  in  P a c t 
W ith  U A W  U n io n

Shop At
H A R D W A R E  o o d  

SUPPLY C O .
Comer Mala Street and 

Middle Tpk. East 
(Upp. Oorinaa’a Bulek Sta.) 

ftor a-complete line ol hard
ware aad electrical supplied. 
Dtstribalor for Alumlaum Com
bi natloa Wlodosra and Doors.

A ltcrtli 
A

Robbj 
For 

'You  
Toe

Bring Um ChUdreto They'll 
love to Jnat look aroaM.

HORRY S H O P P E
ipr Center and OrlawoM Bta 

I to'maka It yemaelf.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

7 70 BR(0 AD
Ahraya At Vtmr garvlea Bar ^

•  MACUnilB AHOP 8BKVIOB 
a aqUIPMENT
•  PABT8 <naw aad raboUt)
a ACCBOatilUBB ------------
a  80PPLUM
a D U PO fITrA IN T.SU m JEB 

Opm flntiudny until 5 p m

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL . _ PBlfmNG ~
Praospt nnd Btilelant PrlaMag 

of AH KInda

OOMIUNITY PRESS
Oar. Nto BUIn aad Na. Beheol 

MI-P-I7S7

OMOMy-

WlllianHaSihMigD
IMBitHMeBI. l o t  W »W 50

MENCHESTEI
DRYCLERNERS

f 3  W IL L S  S n » I T  

T e le p iw iw  M l e 3 .n M

SAME DAY 
CLEANING

'K

\6.:-

ara pahnad
srHh S. W. f .  
thaaaayaOMr

S irm s w ir*
m U L I A M S

SM Mala UL, TaL Ml BdO 
ppom A O iarga Aeeaaa* 

. Wa DaSvar

• \

‘ proeess whereiw ooUen-iaeer^-'ottOn 
1 or wool rriaterlals srf, mlx^d very 
! thoroughly with the slip and. When 
I fired, the msterial burns awiy, 
'leaving a delicate pattern in the 
I pordelain. . .
i Leiuions in china painting afe 
I slso II sn hour and Mrs. Parker is. 
; an expert in this flold. Clay model- 
ing is also taught here^nd you can 
combine this •^•Ith >̂<!ur fl'gurlnes. 
You can mold delicate flowers and 

' use them on yout'* ■ porcelain 
flgririnas. -make u'eramlc candy 
boxes with a rosebud handle—here 
ajf.'SO many different things, to 
Slake and do that whether you arc 
just a novice or know something 
about- ceramics. CamDot ia the 
place to go. If you want lessons, 
these may be had in ceramics for 
only $1 for a 2-hour lesson. Ask 
about It now.' .

M A N C H ESTER
M ILLW ORKCO.

894 finwd SL—itoL. M1<#-8SM

•  Geneiml MUlwarli i.............
•  .Complete Window Units
•  All Mz« Doors
•  Mitred and Glued Trim '
•  Expert Cabinet Work
o Complelo'Hsrdwaro UepL'

AMETHYST
Is Your 

V Birthstone 
For February

UfJONE
N O R M A N  R. W EIL

GE.MOLOGIMT 
gpeclallst In Jewelry 

T e l.M I» -« ^

MASURY
PAINT

. . . b  giMNi point

PAUL'S^
Paint and Wallpaper Stobi , 4 J 5  Main S t r ^ t

T et MI 9-O.noO

F O R  EXTRA m o n e y

Wt PAY
HIRHIST PRIDES
For Rasa, Paper. Metals

.....and  ̂ r a | i  Iroit^___ L
CALL UR UEIJVBR T6  ..

OSTRINSKY
In Wnste Slaterinb 

78KHARftBR ST,
TIM. MI-l

NANGHESTER

CHOICE VARIETI
QUALITY 

* S E A F O O D

^  O A > S T .
T ^ .  Ml 9-99.37

U l l  I  ^ D C C T  r e s t a u r a n t
r i l l n i k V w I V C d  I  TEL. Ml-9-8266

ROUTE 6 and 44^0LT0N

FINEST FOODS
Cgpertly Preitoivd'By 

Mnster Cbefs 
ALL LEGAL- - 
BEVERAGES.

Our new Banquet Room 
now open for Weddings,
Reunions and other par
ties.

HOLLISTER
TELEPHONE

SERVICE
for ptayMclana,' dentists. buM- 
neasmen. etc) 24' hour service, 
■evbn dnya a week, Sundnys amt 
holldnya
•a  8L Jaflui BL. ThL NI-#-7D51

BOH WILLIS 
CARARE

18 Main s t . .  T9I MI-9-45.T1 

S p o e M ii in g  In 

IR A K I  SERVICE 

. F ro o t E nd  AHgBniBRt 

G o b o io I R o p o b  W o rii

MERRILL’S
MARKET

•4 OetioBd Shreef
t b l

FfBO DoRvofy. 
OPEN SUNDAYS
•  A . M . 1 ^ 1  P .M .

TREEFRimiNB
MiREiOYAL

Have your' treea pnaod ana 
ra a u v e i. by Ucenand and Ip. 
awad tree aurgeoagt-

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE liI.S.1MS

,-E

DUBALDO ;
-  -M U S K  C I N T R  '

IM MIDDLE TML%BBT 
\ .  TEL-jiti a w aa
GUERINI and MORESCHI 
, ' Acrardionfli

Private Inatraetioaa 
InptniinaiitRsand SopiRiaa 

.r- brtheatra' For HIra___

FROM

TBc DANDY BOX
84 Burnside Ave„ E. Hartlord

TRY SO M E  ^ 

IT 'S D E U C IO U S

dVE YOU lASTIND SATISFABTION
SO LD  EX CLU SiV EtY  IN  M A N C H ESTER  A T

JOHNSON PAINT CO:
699 M AIN ST ., M ANCM SSTER PH O N E  BU-9-4M1

4i

. 1 :
. (
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BUGS BUNNY

h t / T v
POPKV!

Ilf

e r r iN  HCRcr.'VE? 
la te  FOR WOBKI

A U  THEM CAKES 
6 0 T T A « e  

d e co rated  ) / OKAY. 
. . j6 ET ^  FETUNIA 

B U S Y I f .. . !  M-AAEAN 
BUSS!

Som ewhat the worse for drlnlj. 
O 'Toole stopped before Mulll-' 
gatj's store window and saw his 
reflection there. He raised a br^tw- 
ny arm, roared a challenge, and 
saw his adversary level o ff  in 
Silence. W ham ! went O’Toole’s fist 
through the /ipIlnterinR glass, and 
his enemy wAs no more.

O T oole  looked unsteadll.w at-his 
bleeding hand and at the pieces of 
glass at his fe e t ,. ’ ’Bogorry," he 
sputtered, "the murthcrous spal
peen must've had glass eyes!"

.  ISMOCMWA KNOW...TH'J 
^LOVESICK CLUCK IS 
m U L Y  WQRKINS^.

C j LJ
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

I !

TM’ COOK IWSIftTEP ̂  
OKI DKiVIKJ’, AMD IK

TH’ COP& s e e  o u «
■ntAIL LEAVIKI’ towm
tmbvjll t r a c k  u s

POWM-OM TK HI6M- 
WAV, s o  I’M ASAKIM* 
IT'LOOK LIKE . /
W E’RE^DODOIM'

A  v b a . '

UAA«t^ As>>

,N *

TrHEeAOCSeATCTPygR a *20

ALLEXCOOP'

Sense and Nonsense
"D on 't bother," said the same 

voice, 's'lth a hiccup. " I  g o t Into 
the back seat by mistake."

lordship Instead o f  you.
Butler —  That's unfortunstc, sir. 

I'll never g e t It now. .....

It  Is well to  remember that at 
all U m ^  tha right word to say is

the kind word.

He who knows .at la good and 
embracea It, who knowa the bad 
and avoida It, la Igarned and tem
perate.

Minister (to  non-church goer)—  
Why don’t you go to church?

Non-Church Ooer — Well, I’ ll 
tell you. The fll-st llmo 1 went to 
church they Ihrcvir water on me, 
and the second time they tied me 
to a woman I ’ve had to keep ever 
since.

Minister Yes, and the next time 
you go they’ ll throw dirt on you

A man telcphoaed the police to 
report that thieves had stolen the 
steering wheel, brake pedal, ac
celerator, clutch pedal, and dash
board from  his car. The police 
promised to Investigate. •

Soon the telephone rang again.

T w o aallora cam e Into a den- 
tlst’a office, alightly 'the worse for 
w e a r .. . ■

"D oc ," aald 'bne to  the dcntlat, 
“ I want a tooth out and I don’t 
want gas because I'm  In a hurry."

"W ell.”  said ' the 'dentist, "I 
must say you ’re pretty , coifrag- 
e o ^ .  W hich tooth It I t ? ”

'The sailor turned to his silent 
friend and said, "Show  him your 
teeth, Henry."

.Ign. U 19M, Dean Ha se fell on 
the icc o f Lake Mahoney, In North 
Platte. Nel^, and broke hfs right 
leg; Jan. 1, 105$, Mra. Dean Hasse 
fell at the same spot and broke 
her right leg.—Joyce SmItcHney, 
Shooks, Minn.

Some people use langutu,'' to ex
press ihoucht, some to conceal 

.thought, and some Instead of 
thought.

c a r n iv a l
. . 'V

BY DICK TURNER

American Tourist (to  butler) — 
W e've made a stupid mistake, I'm 
afraid, I m u st, have lipped • hls

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HE N ever  
laid  a

<5 LOVE ON 
ME f SET 

ME A
R e t u r n  

e o o T .f  
I'LL-’ 

Mu r d e r  
THE PUM?/

^ h e r e  Yo u  
a r e , l e f t y .'

’ 6TAY THERE 
TILL TUESDAY 

AND THE 
TRASH 

f COLLECTOR 
WILL RICK 
YOU

AW ViORD. FATHERTHAT  
" WAS THE shortest BOUT

I ’VE SEEN Since 
<3AnS k n o ck ed  o u t  
f p a n k  e r n e .'
YOU ARE A  

CHAMPION).'

B t
WASiJ’T A 
SPLIT DECISION: j . j f , , . , . . « «»« e w >»« >»« *<s

Bin Man No\y BY V. T. HAMLIN
MY AB0t0eiE5, / THMS WHAT I 
DOCTOR! rr& V EiEEN TRYING

YEH.MAN. '\AND YKNOW, WHY,OF COURSE,.
WEVE GOT /  THIS STUFF /  W ELL.OOR\ ANY Tl^E I
som ething  ) could put u s /  I GUESS rrs \ c a n  ser v e

READY, BOf?

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
V .

It's An Honor BY KDGAR MARTIN

L w  »O W i, »T R .T O O U T T ie,
I T M m  m>e t > b e . >w >o o r b o  n o  

SOO B O  W t  STKTUl 
OF nWB ffiFtTO."

1 C

« T ’ Ta:^BT t h e y  C E T n A llo w
tooTO'n no Asyc no s t t
SAW PLEfc OT: WOUR LXrHY..

JEFF'COBB
HCAUmM. k'■■'H.. ' I r ■ ■ 1 ■

VlM lDVy'

BY PETER HOFFMAN

O g O V l f / f 7 ^  THIS 16 ONE TRAIN RlOE 
I a N 'T  AFFORD TO M15SJ.

CAPTAIN EASY
later  w 6 couLOA't Find

’EtM Ins COHVINCet) TmEv 
OOT MI.NED WITiPthAT PAYS 
REIj ULAR run of SYNThBLC 

■ threap;

Mix«d Spools!
Jiu

BY LESLIE TURNER

CLUB P A f f O D i T I
ss^

i m t e

W / '
T.M. U • Pgt. OM. 
e  IBM tHA In*

“ O k i y .  o k a y ,  y o u  w a r *  r i g h t !  Y o u  e * n  a l o p  a n y w h t r g !

PRISCILLA’^ POP

Frttidipit's W ift

ACROSS
lT m ft,0M 4th  

V.8. pmident, 
Jane —  
Appleton 
Pierce

SThey had —  
children 

11 d o p a n t  
It Plays hoet to 
14 Put on the 

itage
.;i9,SrideI paths 
14 Hurl 
17 Kovel 
le Withered
30 Demi-----
23 Her father 

! was Rev. —  
A. Appleton 

2e Rotten 
tl Redacts
32 Tremulous '̂
33 Rent anew
34 Carpenter’s 

implement
35 German coin
36 Feel
37 Go by motor 
4l Royal Italian

family name
45 ------------ of her

children died 
In Infancy

46 Mohammedgn 
magistrate

50 Frightened

S Wine vesecis
4 Small hones
5 Female saint 

<ab.)
6 Hbreefold 

feomb.form)
7 Nasi
6 Chest rattle

’ Sttemlty (ab.)
10 Essential 

being
tf Fepilnine 

Appellation
IS Marbles

A n sw er t o  T o d a y ’ s  P in i la

11

9 i
m

Hillhouse Trounces Windham in Glass A Feature Contest

i
1

35 Swedish 
weight

37 Small island
__________  38 Bridge
18 Electrical unit 26 Number (pl.> 
20 Tried ' 80 Dirk
31 E x p ire  38 W as b o rn e
32 Jolt Preposittbn
23 River in 40 Sleeveless

Germany garment

43 Begone!
43 Edible 

rootstock
44 Irelahd
^  Walking etlck
47 Brazilian 

macaws
48 Pack of card!
49 Roman date
51 A batnet beingt VavriTiBny ----------------- - .

24 t^rm  buildlng41 Domestic slsve 53 Scatter, is  bay

54 Pertaining to 
the nostrils

56 Short jackets
57 .Writing toblee IT

DOWN 
1 light fog 
3 Inner (comb, 

form)

r r r r . X r r r r 6

F IT |  r

r 1 ® •

r Phi P1

W a -•N

a r ii B R T

J T

W 1  P  P  ”

P P
. ii

I T r P
It It

s  r it

57
J t

\

Diamond in Rouf Îf̂
Netting at Detroit’s Lakeland. Fla., camp fram es J. W. Por

ter as he followB a pop-up. Porter disappointed aa an outfielder, 
first baseman and catcher last year, but w ick y  Harris still sticks 
to the youngster’s natural talents and will give him a full-time 
whirl behind the bat this year.

Growing Pains BY AL VERMEER
HE'S TR E A TIN G  ME 

B EC A USE TODAY I*M
12 YEARS OLD

12 Y E A R S P  
TH EN  YOU WON'T 
W A N T A  CH ILD 'S  

T ie W E T f

T-ws-.ua.S9.
J-rf
SUM

-41

T h r e e  G a m e s  

F o r  P r o  F i v e

still nursing hopes o f  overtaking 
rival Frankiek. Driverln..the .close

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

BUZ SAWYER J - BY ROY CRANE

aiHTLiWItk, t  ASSUME ALL OF YOU ARf FAMILIAA 
with TH{ SKMYiR CASE... MS UNFORTUNATE CRASH IN OUR 
FIRST ATOMiC-POWeRSP PIANB, FaLOWSO IT.-SHALLI 
SAY ^IS 'KTlREMENT'fROM THE NAVY UNPER A ClOIDf.. 

AN0‘ H6 INVOLVEMENT IN A REO-INSfIRED RIVOUTION.

■UTYVAIT! ISEE ONE OP 
THI INTERE5TEP PARTIES 
IS AISENT. COMMANPIR 
YdllS, WILL YOU FlEASC 
BRIN6 At THE MISSINS
reason!

W
i .

race ' for Central Connectlcur 
Basketball League honors the 
Green Manor Pros “ go for broke" 
within a 72-hour period M-hen>they 
meet three .league opponents. 'To
night.at 8:15 at the Old Saybrook 
High School the locals engage the 
reinforced Saybrook., Ram.s, Sun
day' afternoon at tWfc Stanley 
Arena in New Britain they oppose 
winIc.sH Mcridpn YM CA Alumni 
Club In the first game of a double

-header a t 2 o ’clock, Frankie's 
batUo the troublesome New 
Britain Pacers in the .nightcap at 
3:1.5. And M onday night at the 
Bulkeley High School In Hartford 
Green’ Manor and St. Cyril’s clash 
In an 8:.30 benefit contest for  the 
Heart Fund.

Green Manor with only tw-o de
feats and the Pacers and St. 
Cyril’s, each with three setbacks; 
all have an opportunity of catch
ing the front-running-E ast H art
ford (luintet which has lost but 
once but still has three gam es re- 
fnainihg as the CCBL* enters the 
home slrfttch. But tho t^rce chal
lenger,s cannot afford to los* lest 
Coach - Ray McKenna’s club re
peat as champions.  ̂ .

More f ’onfiisiim
T o  add more confusion the Pi-o.s 

could be in first place after the 
weekend firing. Should .the locals 
sweep their tliree games, and New 
Britain iip.sct the Drlve-ln (the 
Pacers has-e not lost in four gam es’ 
at the Arena this winter) Coach 
George M itchell’s club would own 
a 7-2 record and Frankie's would 
drop to second place with a 6-2 re
cord. New Britain would take over 
third spot w-lth a 6^3 mark and 
the Saints w-oiild drop to fourth 
with their. 6-1 record. And any
thing could happen in 'the three re
maining key gameS; Pros vs. 
Frankie’s,. New Britain vs. Old 
SaybrOok and Frankie’s vs. “ the 
Bams. " '

Joe Gaetano, Jci-ry ApuzzY^i? 
Vin Montenaro combined ftfi- 4 
points in the Ram s’ earlier 90-7 
lo.ss to the Pros at East Hartfo)

D o n s  W i n  4 7 t h  

S u c c e s s i v e  T i l t

Spring training Camp Notes

Cardinals. Shift prandt 
From Field to Shortstop’

New York, Feb. 25 i/P>—Several.* said. "T he outfield Is Minnie 
m ajor league ballplayers In recent Mlnoso. Larry Doby (acquired 
y.ekra have made the switch from  from  Cleveland), Jim Rivera and 
one position to another.w ith good Bob Ntbman. Sherm I-ollar la the 
results. . I c itch er  and Nellie Fox w ill be « t

Mickey Mantle o f tlje New York second."■ ..._  ' ___  _■ -___ — . LI. . ,Yankeeaxwas shifted from -short- 
atop to t ^  outfield; Hank Aharon 
o f Mtlwaul^e, who came up as an 
Inflelder. moved to the outer gar- 

•dens. o n  H o d u a  o f Brooklyn, one 
o f the big leagtiea’ top ,first base- 
men, form erly w ^  q,catcher.

Now the St. Lbms^'Cards are ,eo- 
In* to experim ent, w-lt'h young 
Jackie Brandt, a heralded rookie 
who la considered alntost a cer
tainty to land a Job In the m ajors 
this year. '»

Brandt, the . Intem^tinna) 
League’s rookle-of-the-yesr I tv 1955 
with Rbehester, is rated a Lpp- 
filght .outfielder. Present plaqs. 
however, call for  the fleet native 
o f Omaha. Neb. to get a crack at 
w-lnnlng the card ’s regular short-' 
slop berth.

The experiment started in the 
St. LouIj ’ camp yesterday under 
the watchful eyes of Manager 
Freddie Huti^Tilnson. Luke Appling 
and Billy-Jvirgea. The latter two 
know just about all there Is to 
know about playing shortstop.

"W hat can you, lose," aald 
Hutchinson. "Brandt can hit, he 
can throw-, he’s unusuall.v fast and 
good shortstopa who can hit are 
scarce. So we’ re going to ' give it 
a Whirl.’’

He added that, except for the 
.pitching staff, only the first base, 
third and sltortatop posit Iona rer 
main to be filled.

New York, Feb. 25 (m  —  The 
Ban . Francisco. D qns. needed . only- 
four more victories today to com 
plete an unbeaten regular season 
basketball schedule and North 
Carolina’s Tarheels w-ere assured 
of a tie for f ir s t ^ a c e  in the final 
Atlantic Coast ITOnference stand
ings. /

■TTie top-rantaed Dons crushed 
Santa Clara 80*iA last night for 
their 47Jh consecutive triumph. 
A ll-Am crica Bill Russell rammed

Ale.Y Grammas,^ w-ho played that 
last season.position fpl- the Cards 

batted only .210 with three homera

... l ^ r t y  .Marion, the. form er ‘ ,’>fr.
Shortstop" o f the Cards and cur
rent pilot of the Chicago White 
Sox, doesn’t figure to do much ex
perimenting with hls charges In 
spring training.

"W e ’re a pretty set team ," he

Lou Boudreau, a darneil good 
shortat'op for Cleveland In the 
1940’s, put .hia Kansas City A th
letics through a, two and a half 
hour w orkout—.their first o f the 
training grind. Boudreau reported 
that he didn't find a single weight 
problem w-ith pitchers Alex Kell
ner and Arnie Portocarrero sur
prisingly svelte.

In the other big league ramps, 
Angelo Da'grea, 2l-year-nld rookie' 
from  Rhode Island State Univer
sity . smacked tw o homers, a dou
ble and a single In Baltimore’s first 
intra-squad game. . . . Rookie out
fielder Solly Drake said the right 
ankle he broke In spring training 
a year ago Is "N ot giving 
me any trouble." That m ade Chi
cago Cub skipper Stan Hack 
m ighty happy. , . . Bonus pitcher 
Jim Brady, o’hly recently o ff  the 
Notre Dame campus, lodked good 
In pitching three hitless innlTTgx'In 
the D etroit-T igers' quarters. ' 
And Ransom Jackson, the third 
baseman Bi-ooklyn picked up from 
,the Cubs. show;ed up In the Dodg 
ers’ cam p ready to give Jackie 
Robinson a "good  fight" for  the 
regular job. >

Contract signers for  ifl.56 yes
terday iqfluded Vic W ert* .-'o f 
■Cleveland, 'Lew Burdette j } f  .Mil
waukee, "Johnny S ch is t*  o f the 
Boston- Red Sox ancL'Pete W ojey
o f Detroit.

in 29 points, his highest total o f 
the season. Sah Francisco'* 80
points’ w-as its second highest total 
o f the campaign and the 36-point 
sfnead the largest In its 21 v ic
tories this year.

Ninth - ranked North Carolina 
'look a tem porary lead In the hot

Local Sport 
' Chatter
DILLON’S SAI-ES and the Gar

den Grove entries in the Village
ACC com petition by beating Duke Charmers Bowling I.a!ague have 
73-65. The Tarheel advantage, been deadlocked for first place 
however, will last only until to-1 during the past three w-feks. The 
night's North Carolina S t a t e -  co-pace-setters divided four points
W ake Forest game

Tied in I-eagiir 
Both N. C. State and W ake For 

esi- are 10-3 in league action and

in a showdown match earlier this 
week. t

R e c  L o o p  L e a d e r s  
E a s y  C a g e  V i e l o r s

HcdlunU's . . .
Jack 's ...........
L. -T. W ood . .  
Na.sslff Arm s

Hcdlund’s Sport Center* con
tinued to roll last night as It belted 
L. T. W ood 51-40 ir a Junior 
League g.im c at the School .St. 
gym . In the nightcap. Jack ’s Cof 
fee Shop moved back into second 
place crushing N asslff Ai-nis S2-34.

Iledlund’s duhipcd W ood's into 
Uiird,plac.e as they notched their

while Meriden wilt i^ y  on dlm ifiuwqj«fanton 82-51.

MICKEY FINN On The Job! BY LANK LliONARD

7i^

WELL-AM-FHtST, MISS LEECH, X  OH, NOW WU'RE 
r  WANT TOCON^TUUTE w u ! ,

NW WBIE R)SITfi|ELVMARVEUX)S!i VEKY NICE'

w

I

no,no! ime«)iit! yiou 
SAW HOW VDU WENT over!, 
VOOHADIHISCROWP 4 
EATING our OF NNKHANPl, 
ANDITUXlyOUTOPO, 

MEAII6FAWR!

•A-A
FAVOR?

VES! I'M ON THE AIR WITH MV BAND 
EVERY PAY-FROM TWO TO THREE 
-AT THE ACME BROADCASTING , 
STATlON-AMPJIVJItGtlLAB V̂ I S T  
IS sick! WOOLP yep FILL INTOR-- 

HER-UNTIL SHE'S BETTER?

live Ntifb Fgheje^LfWf Tom  Ryc-Hlec 
to upset the IclÊ l.s. The truv'ca'ged 
60 tallies'in  the’'fij-rt meeting al
though losing by 26 point.-’ . Fred 
Cq;igletx)n, Gil Kidd and Bob 
Grabck .spearhead St. Cyril’.s at
tack. And again.sl the three rivals 
A rt Quimby has s cored ,73 m ark
ers. Jim m y Aheafn '66. Bobby 
Knight .56. Rohnie Harris 43 and 
W nlly Widholm 30.

FRA N K  CRO\VI,EY and Tom
the w in n er w lir  deadlock N o r t h i K®***.'’ " 'd l , b® guests at the
Carolina tor first place. Should i KnlghU o f  Columbus Irish-Sport* I seventh . conseoutive vlrtorv. It 
sixth-rated State come through, It I Night program  March 12 at- the I wa.s cl6.se fOi- the first half as the 
will autom atlcallv be top-.sceded ^ * ‘nn Home. Crowley coached Spm-t Center held a slim 21-20 
in the ACC Tournament which g e t s M a n c h e s t e r  Trade, j edge a l Intcrmlasion. In the sec- 
underw-av in Raleigh next T h u r a - i k n o w n  as Cheney Tech, for | ond half Hcdliind’s. led by Cliucjt 
day. ‘ I years w hile Kelley has handled .Salniond wdio'hit for 32 points, 48

UCLA and Oklahoma Citv w-ere Mancljestei baseball chibs for In the accond half, broke aw*av to 
the only other ranking c o l I e g  e > I;’’ ''®® decades.. Gue-tt o f .honor will 
Yearns to see action last night. i ‘ ‘ " ’ P*''® 9  who work-

The Bruins. No. 15, moved i ’ I' * '’ '' 
further along the road to the • !^l«'>®hester High schools for many
Paqific .Coast Conference title .by __ __

OkUh'orfa 'c i t f ’ "  Nrt’ 'l '8 , " w i !
I ,  W , .  W  S „ , U .  70..3

Indian  ̂ Mrrt Liidlowr, 
Dural* nn Sale Turnday

iCs No Sniall T ash
Veteran right hander Virgil Trucks o f  the Detroit Tiger* 

iiaes outfielder Jim Small as a weight during exercises to help 
.Jistrengthen hls leg muaclea at the club’s instmcUonal school in 

Lakeland, Fla.. Trucks cam e to the T igers ' In an off seakon 
trade with Uie Chicago W hite Sox, and la doing some prelimin
ary tralnlrrg a t the camp. He had a 1 2 -8 .record last season. 
Small, 18, Is o'he o| the ‘Tigers' high priced bonus babies. (A P  
W irephoto).

After - Castellani Wins
New’ York, Feb. 25 (fl*) —r Onc-.»hard. By the w ay Johnny, 1 w ant 

hoiTr after R ocky Caatejlanl bat- 4o m®®t my father."
' A fter Sullivan shook hands withtered out a 10-round decision over 

England’s Jo>mny Sullivan In 
Madison Square Garden last night 
they shook hands warnrily In Caa- 
tellani'a dressing room.

"N ice fight, Rocky,”  said the 
2 1 - year oM; S‘uIliviim: "Y ou  fooled 
me with those right hand leads. 
I ’m not used to a guy throwing a 
right hand without first seeln j a 
left. I ’ ll have to get used to that."

"You gave me a good scare. 
Johnny,” replied Rocky. "Yon 
knoev ymi almost knocked me out 
In the second with that right to 
the jaw. M^s legs wobbled and 1 
was about ready to hit the deck. I 
didn't .know  you could hit that

the elder Castellanl, Johnny'turned 
to R ocky and aafd: "Com e on ,OMt- 
alde. Rocky, 1 w*nt you to meet 
my w ife,"

This . left a reporter wondering 
what K waa all about until Sul
livan': explained that the tw o had 
become buddies In Cleveland, now 
R ocky ’s, home low-n, when both 
fought on the same fight card 
last month.

Felix and Judge Frank Forbes 
each scored It 0-3-1 for. Castellapl. 
Judge B en  Grant made it unahl- 
moua with, a 6-4 vote for ' Rocky. 
The A P  had Castellanl ahead fi-3-1.

Sullivan had a two /pound 
weight edge, 161 to 1.59. /

New England rhampinnn last 
seaMin but ranked 14th In this 
year's Htate Class A  Toum a- 
itieQt, Roger Ludinwe will pro
vide the opposition for Man- 
rhester High In a  quarter-final 
gamn Friday night at 6:15 at 
the New Haven Arena. I,ud- 
low-e eliminated second-ranked 
Wilbur fTross 44-40 and the In
dians e«lge<t tall Stratford 73- 
71 In the playdown round this 
week. Norwlrh and Butkeley 
rlash In the first "game Friday. 
Thursday’s twInbllP pairs fa 
vored Hillhouse and W eaver In 

'the opener am) Norwalk meets 
Fairfield Prep In the nightcap; 
Thursday night's winners clash 
In the semi-finals Monday. 
March 5 and Friday’a victors 
meet Tuesday, March 6 at 8 
o'clock.

Student tlcketo (SOO) go nn 
sale Tuesday from  lO -lT  In the 
morning at tho school for 
afternoon classes and from  l-S 
In the aftemnoh for ..morning 
students. Adult tickets (400 
reserved and 250 general ad
missions) will he available at 
the High School main office 
Tuesday 'night from  7-6.

N o r w a l k  T o p s  
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R i c h  S a n t a ^ n i t a  H a m  
F l a m i n g &  S t a k e s  D u e .

"Arvadia, C d lif .^ 'e b . '25 —i-f-Espea,

B.s he
tries. ,

Diiquesne. which will defend Its I '̂"'P*®- 
NIT title in New York ne.Xt month, 
walloped Villanova 80-61. In other 
games, Utah cam e 'from behind, in 
the final minutes to beat Brigham 
Youn.g 82-77 and virtually sew 
■up the Skyline Conference brown. 
\VllliH4ii and M ary-downed Davld- 
"ion 77-67. Penn .staved o ff Brown's 
Ijrte rally to win 90-79. in the Ivv 

ague. And .La Salle r o u t e d

a 139 Single and a ,380

put the game on ice. For the lo’slng 
Icemen, hu.itli*g Bill Malowsky 
paced the scorers with 25 pOlhl.s.

The Hccond game found Jnck's 
leading all the wa.v. High acoicr 
for Jack's was Skip Fisher who 
caged 19 poinU while Pal Mi.strel- 
ta hooped 13. R icky Sylvester set 
the pace for the losers collecting 
t6 tallicB,

Jm-k’n I5J) .•
B K IMj».u 1 (M 2

. 3 . 1-2 7

. L .1 .̂ .11

. 0 (Mi II
. «■ n-r) • in
. D * (Ml ” 11
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. -0 . 11
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.‘.V Ml SS ins 39s
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_FlO/Clllo’s M ark's Rlck- 
R ^ e 's  Happy Go Lucky 

1. Rbnry Obre’s Skeptical.••a ^Nan's M ln l^T oby B. and GoX 
I will bO the W.ld horses snrt-wlll

T3ie $100,000 Sant* Anita Hand! 
cap hn.s produced Its share o f cx- 
rltcment, au.sponsc and mgiilighU 
and lods.v'.s 19lh running of 
cla.s.sic promised to be no

an non .11 ' nationally by NBC and
geaied for ex rltem en v 'w e . c e x - , P '"’ ' '^ 8 ^ ) ,

T be (-oupli^d in tho betting.
The race will be televised and

>ccte<l to- swarm Into .the lavish 1

f
I torn {  
M rKrnn« 
Mo'iiahiuK. f
.Siihlr, f a ___
F'i?»hr'r. Jr. 

.MrAiiL'V, r  . 
MlNtr'-tUi. e
tff'nnc'iuin. p

and the suspense''centered on the 
lop  liorse in JJfe field of 14. Cali
fornia's hqKMgroWn pride, Sw-ap*.

the highlights o f  past 
odltlojuT o f  the Santa Anita Is ifhe 

Ih a^ n o horse cnri-ylng high 
ty«ycr won the race when the 

sek w-as off. meaning • muddy.

TotnlN

HO<]k EV  -\T A  O LAN C k 
Friday's Result. 
N’atiniial I>eagiie

Toronto 2. Chicago 1,
Am erican League- 

Cleveland 6. Hershey 2. 
Satii.rilay^Jachedule 

•Xme'rlFan la-Kgiie 
Providence at Springfield.
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MORTY MEEKLE Drop Ufi A Card BY DICK CAVALLI
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I t s

the Novice A  CTlass for a first leg K r o l l ,  B a r b e r 'T i e d
o f her companion dog degree, and 
Florence D'Addario'.. poodle, Chico,. 1.’  H < » l i s l 4 k t 9  I  
■handled by Miss. Hallock to a first .■*■ A i L l l J n l O I l  X ,.C a C l
place In the Novice B Class With '

T. S*l«(l» 
T ota ls .____

M embers of the Manhl^cstci-1 Circle, South, or bring their dogs f- Salsfia, • 
Obedience Dog Training C I a s s j to the cla.sp meeting at 7-:30 March 
participating in the recent Foot 5. Dogs should be equipped with 
Guard Dog Show included Miss chain collars and feather leads and 
Roberta Hallock with her stan-1 handlers are required to w, e a r  
dard poodle, Andre wso scored 192 . rubber soled ahoea since training- 
in the Open B Class, Mis$ A|-lyno is done on the gym  floor.
R ic h m o n d  an d  h e f  m  I '0 I a  t u r  c 
p o p d lc , K o k o , w h o  s c o r e d  183 in

I’ uin'K
I’ ltiiip

Toiai,'
A. K r f V  
n. Frey

“Condemned Man” BY WILSON SCRUGGS

/W ha^ wbows, 
cuwTTieiN pvou 
OPPOW A VACATION 
ANO'TWO D6»« U TW  
VOl ^  M LOOKINd 
LKf A PBOPHffTOF DOO*.'

THCN t P n S lM ff VOUVe PSDFDCeO TO 
TWff w eow  wRi(Nr, w ill , chet? up. f f v m
6UV PEELS UkE ACONPEWNCO ULN WVKN
Tur wedo»iIS''datt is s r r .- i  e E u r u s r e -

iir'" i
/ i t

a scoTc of 197. This.i.S thg second 
point show and the second first 
place for the standard p o o d l e  
which Wa.s handled by Mi.ss--Hat- 
lock. a trainer at the Mahcheatcr 
Class.-

33ic Beginners’ Class at ,Man- 
che.ster, will, be tested op workiTig 
knowledge Monday night at 7:30 in 
the Community Y  building. E ligi
ble to take the test will be all 
beginner handler members who 
have attended at least five o f the 
eight meetings since tne class 
opened; Tho.se pa.ssing the exam- 
Ihalion will be awarded certificate.s 
and will be admitted to the Novice 
Training class the first week in 
March.

Members of the N ovirc Class are 
asked to meet at the Y at 8:30 
o 'clock  on Monday instead o f 7:30 
as. usual;

New members will be admitted 
to  tho Beginners, Class on March 
6. A ny person living In Manchester 
or who pays taxes to the town of 
Manchester, or any person who at
tended school in Manchester is 
eligible to enroll ,his dog in the 
training cl*ss. Those tnturtsted In

M.'
K. Kom-lpr .

Houston Feb. 25 (Ah— Ted Kroll 
and Jerry Barber shared the lead 
in the $30,090 Hou.slon Open toda.v 
but a dozen other golf pros began 
the third round no more than four- 
strokes. off the pace.

KroU, a Pennsylvanian playing 
out. o f Fort Lauderdale,. Fla., cut 
loose w-ith a string o f long distance 
sitb-par putts to draw even w-ith 
Barber-, the first round leader. At 
the 72-hole tournament's halfw-aY 
mark, both w-erc,'seven ttnder paiFr; 
Kroll with a 70-C7, Barber w ith  a 
67-70.

Third round challengers, how
ever-. were ntrmeroits.

Tfie 45..year-old Jimm y Demaret 
and a new-comer. 23-.vear-old. Jon

ToIaIn

Giistln of Charlottesville, Va.. had 
Jimlnez, Midlothian. 111.,1.36ti; Joe 

had a 136.’
.Tied at 140 were Jim m y Clark, 

Lagunda Beach. Calif., and Deen 
W ood, Liberty. Tex.

A  seven-way tie at 141 included 
Jackie, Burke Jr. and M arty Pur- 
gol, tw o form er Houaton titllsts; 
4im Turnesa, the 1952 PGA 
champipn, and long driving George 
Bayer, probably the, m ost Im-

attending are asked to cdhtaci Jim , proved pro go lfer on the 'winter 
Sheldon, presldenl, L  a k  e w o  o 'd  tour. ■
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III holrling,,pi- sloppy.
" i. The fancl'cKt payoffs at the bcl- 

.12 Hng w-i,idows, by Bay View In 1641 
fol- $118.40, and Vulcan's Forge in 
1949 for- $42.60, were registered Inifi

T SwriiNou 5C. 
Mf’f;owai). e^.'.

l y at . h<v)f 23-16 .Iflck>
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II' slopp.v going. ,
3; Swaps w-as^Ssigned lop  weight 

o f 120 poiindH today, and- faced 
.■nfi h obstacles *s;

A crack field Hint Inclu.ded such 
well ..conditioned racing sharp 
hprscs as- Social OiUrast, BohS.v 
Brocato. Mister Gus, Honey's Alltil 
a n d ' Trackmaalcr-, who dearly

A track that pi-nmlsrd to be no 
better than "good ," nor worse than 
'.■sknv." (resignations w-hich-Sw'aps' 
handlers did pot fazrey simply be- 
cause.he has not had a chance 4.0 
race hiiniielf back' inU, razor- keen 
condition. f

■Ihc.di.it.ani.'f.wa.s a mi|i aiiJ-une.
TiMkinsirpii, f’̂hR VPR f  . . .

r ,
4tRCrnfin, s; . . 
TwHrfiiiftf'. K

ft i tu a i  ler, wil 
-.^^V^awaltiiig thi

T««ialf» .................
sSroro M half 21: : - : r

:i-2D »{<•(flliinfl'?.
4-10 Ht

uith R net of flOO.OOO' 
the liicky w-lnner.

Sw-np.s was the eariy 'fnvorltc In 
the Agua’ Callehte future book bel
ling. and w-as Hie betting pick of 
most of -the handlcnppeia toilay.

1 Miami, Fla.. Fcb., ,2 i (A lv Six-
W a r r - i o r s  O n  11 as I ' *oph(miorc.s, .Tepro«cnt-

i :J 5 -J 2 9
New 5’ ork, Feb. 25 i/Pi —  The

losing the rest o f the Eastern 
Divitlon o f the National Basket-

ToIaIa 21)1 316 174 531

T. Surpola
T^nm* V«V » (11

ToUIa

n. DmiahiU’ 
F. Donahue

earn ifn

Their lead oyer the^ Boston 
Celtics stood at six gam es todAy 

iw lth only 12 to go. They polished 
27k off the Celtics, 13.V12D,‘lastLnIglit

_____ _ 295 . in the second half o f .a double-
176 204‘ 'lM  ~S63 header in Philadelphia. St. Louis 
4 (3)  ̂ ■ „ I turned back Syracuae. 116-10}, in
M7 96 i ”  no?!**’ '' sanie. N o other teams

102
102

J u n i o r s  W i n  7 2 -5 7  
A l  E a s t  S i d e  R e e

M u ekfiter  Aa4« Paris (II '
D ellaF era/T ,.............. 71 *4 9* 3SI
Rich   93 7* 99 349
KIlMihi-rif .................   6* 74 74 316
R A i i n l n ^ . . , . 96 im  106 393 
Mnlun)jiHy .......  M3 *4 -IM 397
Toisri
Davey 
»li)raii 
(,iniU» r* . 
Maihissnn 
Upton . . . .

rrrr7rrrrr7Tr-4tft 420 475-l»» 
Maarhetler Optical 43)
........... ..........  99 139 116 333

.......................  Ml M» -93 303
..........  9.1 90 95 359
. . . . I .  103 79 96 367
.........  109 106 109 334

Totals ........ 494,̂  5U 469 1474

' r Jshnsaa Palal 41)
mbardter .......... l9 *3 99 369
hark ...................... 100 114 136 340

107 99 95 300

Totals ...................491 465 690 1506
Slsachrsler Trasl Co. (3)

l.egaultMoske
Cate*
Behri-nrt
Tomkl.-l
Totals

106' 103 95 303
103 no 106 29( 
83 116 96 39:

.................. lit  99 Ml .mil
l.m 114 137 390

. .\. 541 509 534 1574

il
Kalsi-r 
.lo'e Rrsiirl* 
Phllllpchlck 
Jerry Branclerl
Creen ............ '.
I.OW Man . . . , .

Hherwla-WIUIama <31111 93 93 396
94 113 114 331

no 97 99 .106
129 99 93 319
—  93 96 199
90 — 90

New H a v ^ . Fob. 2,5 UT)— A l
though the big fellow* IClSM A ) 
have *  night ntf tonight i Satur
day) at New Hamnn competiUon In 
the Medium B and^niall C  Schoola 
Dlvialons continue^ In Yale'a 
Payne Whitney Qyifinaaium and 
the Unlvertilty of Connecticut, Field 
House.

Here It the achedule
C’laas B (New Haven 

Stoningtoi) va Seymour.
Staple* vs St. Mary’s 

riaaa C (Storra)
Putnam v« .Morgan.
Ellsworth Memorial v* Tourtel 

lotte Memorial.
With one exception, play follow-- 

ed form  In last nlght'a quarter
finals action with eighth ranked 
Hand o f M.idlson trIppfPig third- 
ranked Windsor Locks 68-59 in the 
only upset. Favored HUlhouae In 
Oaas A and East Haven in C laasB  
won handily. * '

Hlllhouae broke the game- wide 
open In the third period to oust 
Windham o f  Willlmantlc, 78-43 
whole Blast Haven rode to  its 76th 
consecutive victory by dumping 
Killingly 61-34.

BreRk Oamo Wide Open 
Hillhouse, which held a  34-23 

halftime lead, broke- the contest 
wide open in the third period and 
ran up strings o f 10 and 17 con
secutive polnta aa Windham faded 
steadily.

Leon Nelson o f  Hillhouqe jk orrd  
24 point* t o ' lead all the scoreri 
while Gdorge Gardner led W ind
ham with 18. The reat o f the HIU- 
house scoring was well distributed 
with alt four other starters hitting
for double f  Igurca.________

,W|lby missed It* fira t 22 shots', 
enabling Norwalk to get out in  
front, 17(4, in the first period. N or- 
walk never was threatened again 
although W ilby, settling down • 
after a ahaky start, drew to within 
nine polnta at 59-50 In the final pe
riod, Gonnia Carpenter scored 22 
points for Norwalk while Dave 
Thomaa-tallied 20 for W ilby.

Bast Haven (experienced little 
difficulty in. Its d e fe a t 'o f  Killing
ly. The rangey Bastles controlled 
both bacHboards andjwerejiey*r_ig- 
trouble after ihboting to  26(19 
halftim e lead. They wrapped up 
the gam e by outscorlng Killingly 
20-6 In the third period and then 
coasted. In. Ralph PaoUllo w ith  16 
points led the Bast -Haveti acorers, ' 
followed by Dick Ezold, who had 
13.

•  ̂In . the other Class B game, 
Darien showed a well-balancedi 
team In defeating Southington, 72- 
61.' Southington kept In pontenttop 
until the final four minutes o f  play 
when Darien's superior height .as
serted Itself. Four o f  the five 
Darien starters hit fo r  double

• h'

 ̂ 1

“ I

figure* with Jbhhny Foster leading 
Its. TTtree tap-

TdIaIh
Rhrttumc
Packntd
l.add .........
FrankHn s« 
Ko|H’ha‘*6*.
ToMla

............ 523 4!»̂  493 151Q
Monlffntiirry (A>

.,*v92 '79 

. . .  90 wr
. . .  93 97
... -M  93
oY 91 93

93 253 
95 26) 
m 267 M 375 
99 392

453 439 459 1339

Wlrrzblrkl 
n. Naaiiifr . 
Pl<*rr«‘ . . . .  
Kravontka 
F. Nanflirr

Naa«lff Arm« <t>-

Tfitalfi
Is. J. RrFZfitak
Hrnri* ...............
RoiirIU ............
Rummoll .........
L. A. RrFZ'ntAk.
ToialR. . . . . .  X ., 

X Won rolloff

Vaulting into an early 6-0 lead 
the unbeaten ManU’ cst'ei- ,M cr- 
chartli Juniors chalked. I’.p thiir 
l()th straight victor,/ last night al 
the East Side -Rec with a com- 
parSltvel'y eas.v 72-57 win over the 
Mark T w ain ' Boys C.ub o f  Hart
ford. The host , qii'lntcl posted 
quarter leailH o f 1,7-10, 35-22 and 
50-39 1 , ani nplng H attford ’s 12- 
gnme winning streak.

Tall 'r.criy C-.‘ ii.lnidiam .and 
hustling Chuck Sa.mm.d paced d ie . 
locals with 19 Bndy.17 points, r.c- 
spcc-Mvely, w hile Hie form er along 
with Bill I.'alousky coxtrolled both 
boards. J e 'ry  Gofoerg ciiged 25 
lalllc.i and center Andy K.o*lowskl 
had T7 points for the lo s lrs . '

The Merchants play host In (ihej ............
New Britain Ukralnian.s this K*'| Kici|i«liniidt '. 
ternoon at 3 o ’rlook at the East Psn<fm»
Side. . ■ . -■
 ̂ .Merrimm, Jnnh.r.^HSi 'To(sl» *

1 r.-»iii<r. ( . . . . . ' . ; ........  K 1-4 i.:it
■L-Si'b.i'j'l r r - J.  ------ - I 0-1___ 2

....M I |9 . 96 274

. . . n o  136 1(16 .141 
99 M3 99 390 
99 106 96 390

Mi 96 101 299
..................  499 519 496 1493
F. W.'WiHiInnrIll III

79 -93 369
99 103 279 
91 ‘ 99 364 
90 106 391 
95 96 399

’463 * 443 496x1391

eSMVAT I.KAUI K '
-T e * «  S». 1 (I)HK-nsor _____ . .96 90 M9- 374

Mtirnhv  M3 99 133 333
liefcWrc  100 112 .,9(9 399Verona    107 106 106 319
Resgeiia .........I2!l 130 10(l 349
n fichiilirrt ' ............... MS 96
TotnlN

I WIIniiIi 
Zwirk

..........  627 > 0!
'TFjun Kft. 4 (3)

. ftl 122 
. fk) nn 
. fW J02 
• lUS M 
m  inri 
111 141

102 200 

623 1561

M 297 
126*“ 214 
95 396 

109 322 
111 220 
119 271

.612 665 644 1921

‘TmeT T ^
MhIo

Tmm No. 1 <ll

4 .MnffiUJiky, C
0 HnlrrifiDfl 7 . 
** Bai t»ii, r .,  ̂
2 i'uhiilitcham, 
2 Foril. p ......
1 CiH'limc. K 
0 MlnirrMH. fs 
D Mf'^rlmin, r

^uikF
17 Siipi'f-nant 

F..Trarv'-. 
i(i ,Ji<'iiir.'«tf»n .
'J Kroll .......

1U2 219 ]0t 200
101 229
»7 .132 
93 292

ToIaIm .

13 .

TftUlii ..172 151 191 544

I'K O S IJ I-T  B V K B K O W S  ..
Sarasota. Fla,, F.4b. 25 (A’ , --A 

crop o f young amateurs l.s making 
the veteran professioh.--l golfers 
lift their eyebrows in the Babe 
Zahsrias Cancer Fund Open G()lf 
Tournament. W hile Bel-sy Rawls 
o f Spartanburg," S. C., a veteran 
pro, holds a -one-stroke lead with 
143 at the halfw ay point today in 
tlie 72-hoIe tournameht, four aipa- 
teurs are am ong the leaders.

■TWO-WAY T IE  fo r  first place 
in the W est Side Rec Bowling 
Lieajue B id d in g s  exists w ith ' M c
Cann's Service and the Dari Maids 
each boasting SS wins and 17 de- 

ifeaU.-.. . '■ > ■

were acheduled.
. Joe Grabowxki, playing 'most of 

the game for star Paul A iiz ln  who
incurred four personals in the f i f ^  Donn.-v's A ce finished seventh
half, paced the winners with 35 
points. Bill Sharman had 33 for 
Boston.

Boh Pettit dropped in 46 points 
for  the Hawks -L. equaling, the 
season high in the N BA -  ̂ who 
now are only four percentage 
points behind the Rochester 
Royals In the battle for third place 
in the W estern Division. The Hawk 
triumph also snapped Syracuse's 
seven-gam e winning streak. •

PetHt matched his own mark for 
the cam paign, finishing operations 
with 17 field goals in 34 tries and 
12 free throws in 14 attempts.

George King had 27. p’oinls for 
the Nats. ~-

ihg the best of the thoroughbred 
crop now In Florida; compc,te to
day at a mile and ' nn eighth in 
Hialeah Park ’s $149,800 Flamingo 
Stakes. . • .

The race is restri/ ted to 3-year-»3 
old.s sn ii'H ie wl'rinor w-ili earn a 
purse of $112,600.

All VL'IIl carry 122 /loiinds except 
Needles, w'ho -was foaled in Florida 
and under a .State Racing Com 
mission ruling is allowed five, 
making his impost only 117.- 

Off his reeoi'd and with tho 
weight advantage. Needles was a 
5-2 choice In the morning .lino. 
.The son o f Ponder ou l»o f Noodfe 
Soup slreadv has won more than 
$130,000 and will lie the second 
native so/i to appear in the Fla
mingo, .Vfra, T. _ Christopher's

13, Totals .
"  >lArk Twain (.“illJ’  ® H

1 Al.-n, f ............................  I0 ,/ ................. '...n
(I . 8lPiiAkoff,.‘W .............  4
2 UnfiUN, f ....................... i . . 'D
2 ■ K'YlsrowRki,. G fi
1 Ai.>h. K .. ...... ...... 2
I Smith. B ...............      .H

'iollMTg. g .......e ... 9

, .lARmiU ...
1.DW Mfiii . 

■ W, Srhiibcr 
j B'‘niKtl .., 
j AflnjJtv ,.. 

.MABiiHfion

622 62U
TFnm N«. 2 (S»............ '..-124 W
...............  fiO 64''

i ........ 7. If* im •
...............KV* 105
........ 1.17-^92

..........  M 114

573 2613

?B 24*1249 
172 22R 
HH 217 
104 .124 
114 223

' Totaln' 6HH 562 .64'U890

9 fiiTotalM '.J,*.*' *4 9-21 57

Last Night ̂ 8 Fights
New Yoi k ( Madison Square 

Garden) R ocky Caslcllilni. ii)9. 
Cleveland, outpointed Jolinpy Sul- 
livf.n, 161, England, 10.

(La Spezia. Italy -u  Antonio 
('hosia, 203>,1, Italy outpointed 
Aldo Pellegrini, 210, Rome, 12. 
(Crosia w-on ItalMi) heavyweight 
title).

SIAi.XN i./CAFS*. KtAN’^pOl’T
New York; Fell. 25 (A*)—There s 

no telling where th* Toronto 
Mapje Leafs would be this season 
without T od Sloan. Tlie 28-year* 
old center, who scored *  total o f 
only 24 goals fti the last two years, 
is having his best inf ^tx Nationsl 
Hockey League campaigns. And 
he's one o f the big reasons Uie 
l,.eafs slow’ly are nailing dow'n a 
Stanley Chip p layoff *))6t.
---- ---------- - — '-5 -----------------------------

the w ay with 22 point 
in baskets by Foster m idw ay, 
through the final, period Anally 
broke open tha game.. Dick 
Lorenzo of Southington led all the 
scorers with 25 points. .

Juattfled Sating
Top-rated New Canaan juatlfled 

ita rating at S torri in the Class C 
com petition with an lSA-M  con
quest o f  fifth-ranked Old Bay- 
brook. New Canaan swungetut to  a 
44-26 halftime lead and led* at the 
end of three, S2-36. M ark .Kelley 
had 21 points and M a t^ ce  Qllmore 
had 20' to pace 'the downatate 
shooters although all five starters 
hit In. double figures fo r  . New 
Canaan.

In the second game. W indsor 
Locks, . rated .  thira, fell before 
eighth, ranked Hand o f  Madlaon, 
68-59.^

Mike Donohue and Joe (Sslahder 
paced the>Sboreliners, the form er 
with 28 points, and the lattier with 
16 points a n d ^ m o st com plete con 
trol o f  both

Hand overcibn\a 15-8 first quar
ter delfcU and led Xt the half, 26- 
25. Windsor Locito fbught back to 
a-46-44 lead In the Utlra partod but, 
with 6 :2 f remaining.tn the^me, a 
- (oul. by Donahue ifid  N(hots by. 
Oslander and -Jim 0allaght^r shot 
-Hand Înto a- 40-46 lead u;nicli it 
never yielded. * ■*.
. For Windsor Locks, Ruas JubpeV 
and Art - PfcAer each had K> 
polnta. <“ ' , .

COU.EGE BASKETBAIX
i East

Penn 90. Brown 79 ...
Duqupsne 80, V lllanova. 61 
LaSalle 82.' Scranton 51 , ,.

•76-—2494— Lafa%*eHe-637—Bueknell 62— ■— ■— 
St. Michael's (V I) 67, Adelphla 

57
M IT 84,. Bates 65 . ,1

. Stevens Tech 60. B en sselaefS l 
CCNY 84, Queens ( NY)  68 
New  ̂ Paltz lOj. Connecticut 

(W aterbury Branch) 79

F IN E  COACHING RECORD
Johnny Crawford wlid has kept 

the Providence rVd In first place 
(n the American Hockey League 
for the entire .season, h .s  a bril
liant reebrd. for his short tenure 

)sch. -In his two- previousas a cos
seasons-‘ as a . ’an; iea'der. with 
Hershey in 1050-51 and 1051-52. 
he led the uears t( a second anil 
first place finish , respeclivel.v. 
From all indications it app4)ar.s 
that this will be hls second league 
title this season, in thiee coaching 
year.<i, with - Providence slwvvlpg' 
no sign.i , o f surrendering! first 
place. - . I

field of 11 in 1947.
Calumet Farniet p a ir ,o f Libert.v 

Sun and Fabius listed at 3-1, the 
same odds quoted on .Maine Chance 
Farm 's duo of Gun Shot and Bush
e l's  Idol.

Nall, last year's juvenile cham
pion owned by Mrs. Anson A, B ige
low, Is 4-1; Mrs. J. R. H, 'n iouron>  
Happ.v, New Year and Fly-jHo 
Stable's Pete's Folly are l'2-l and 
Brookm eade Stable's LawleS.s is 
15-t in the morning line.

The others, at 20-1, are Natalie 
Lynch 's Nan's Mink, Gene Van 
Doren’g Toby B., Winding W ay 
Farm 's G olf A cs , Jaclyn Stable's

BATTLE FOR TH IRD
New Yor'k, Feb. 25 UP)— A real 

battle has developed for the third 
playoff spelt Irt the Am erican 
Hockey League, The.Buffalo Bisnns 
gurr.ently «re hojdihg . down the 
position with 51 polnU  but the 
Cleveland "Barons moved -within 
two polnta of them last night by 
defeating the Hershey Bears 6*2 in 
the league's only game. Buffalo 
has played one more game, ^

Ten new cars -ar? under c’On- 
struction for the 500-mlle automo;- 
bile rare at Indianapolis Speedway 
on M emorial Day.

BOWL THE MODERN WAY!
T e n  ( 1 0 )  o u t e m o t i c  p in  s e N  

t e n  o r e  n o w  in  o p e r a t i o n .  

O p e n i n g s  f o r  m o r n in g  a n d  

a f t e r n o o n  r o s o r v o t i o n s .

Try Bowling On These Faat and Diepcndable Slachines

MANCHESTER BOWLING GREEN
4 5 4  C E N T I R  S T . — M l  3 - 4 8 8 2

%  ■  1 .

J .
V . 1 : ’

J

1 ^
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BUGS____
MEV, V

poetc/!
OCT IN MOTE ...VER 
U T E F O R W O ^

'C-C-COW N^

BUNNY
AtLTHEM CAKES_ 
6 0T T A W  

DCCORATEDI

.INAOONMA KN0 V /> ^ 'J  
^LXVESCK CLUCK I9v< 
m 4 U Y  WQgKIMg

m rs
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

TK COOK W&ISTED 
OKI PKIVISJ: AMD IF
TM' COP3 see OUR

TRAii.  LEAVIM' TOMM 
THEV'LL t r a c k  u s  

npWWONTM' MI&M 
VS^, SO I'M MAKIM' 
ITtOOK LIKE 
we^REDOPC.lW'

THE BACKSEAT m v E R a -a i

Sense an d  N onsense
SomewhAt the w ow e for drink. 

O’Toole stopped before Mulll- 
g tn 'n  «toi;e window end eaw hli 
reflection there. He raUed a braw 
ny arm. roared a challenge, and 
aaw hla adveraary level o ff' In 
alienee. W ham ! went O’Toole’s fist 
throuch the splintering Klaaf, and 
his enemy wAs ho more.

O ’Toole looked unsteadily at his 
bleeding: hand and at the pieces of 
glass at, his feet. "B egorry. ” he 
sputtered, "the murtherous spal
peen must’ve had glass eyes!"

Minister ito  non-church goer) — 
Why don’ t you go to church?

Non-Church Goer • Well, I’ ll 
tell you. The first time 1 went to 
church they threw water on me, 
and the second time they tied me 
to a woman I've had to keep ever 
since, »

Minister Yes, and the next time 
you go they’ll throw dirt on you.

A man telephoned the police to 
report that thieves had stolen the' 
steering wheel, brake - pedal, ac
celerator, clutch pedal, and dash
board from  his car. The police 
promised to Investigate.

Soon the telephone rang again.

' ’Don’t bother," said the. same 
voice, with a hiccup. "1 got into 
the back seat by mistake."

Two sailors came into a den
tist’s office, slightly the worse for 
wear.

“Doc," said one to the dentist, 
"I  want a tooth out and J don’t 
want gas bMause I’m In a' hurry.”

"Well.’’ said the dentist, ''I 
must say you’re pretty courag
eous. Which tooth It l l? " *

The sailor turned to his silent 
friend and .said, "Show  him your 
teeth, Henry."

Jan. 1. 1954, Dean Ha se fell on 
the Ice of Lake Mahoney, in North 
Platle, Neb,, and broke hfs right 
leg; Jan. 1, J9S5, Mrs. Dean I|asse 
fell at the same spot and broke 
her right leg. Joyce Smischney, 
Shooks, Mtnh.

lordship instead of you.
Butler —  That’s unfortunate, sir. 

I’ll never get It now.

It Is well to remember that at 
all tlm ^ the right word to sdy is

the kind word,

He who knows lat is good and 
embraces It, who knows the bad 
and avoids It, is learned and tem
perate.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Some people use languag' to ex
press Ihoiight, some t o , conceal 
thought, and some instead of 
thought.

American Tourist (to  butler) — 
W e’ve made a stupid mistake, I ’m 
afraid, I must have tipped his

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HE NEVER 
LAID A 

ecove ON 
ME f  (JET 

Me a  
t u r n  

6o u t .'

THERE you 
a r e , LEFTV.f 

' 6TAV THERE 
. TILL TOESDAV 

A n d  THE
t r a s h

I  C O L L E C T O R  
W ILL R IC K  
VOL) i ^ r /

AW WORD) PATMECTHAT  
WAS THE shortest  SOUT 

I ’Ve 6EEN Since j o e
(SANA k'NiOCKeD OUT
p r a n k  e r n e .' 
vou a r e  a -

C H A M P IO N .'

,'c>

S t
WASN’T A 
6PLIT OECIt>iON= ; . - f .

ALLEY OOP Qig Man Now AMLIN
JHATS VWAT I 
BEEN TRyiNG 

TO tell vou 
PATIENTS \  FOR HOURS!

YEH, MAN, 
WEVe GOT 
SOMETHING
here  Au .

RIGHT!

^ W IT E "
1 CLUB p a r r o D u n

iSSifaciiV’
M&ssm
i m i e

W /
TM Bai u t ptt, tm
e 1H« hr t

"Okay, okay, you wara right!, You can alatp anywhara!

PRISCILLA’^ POP ,
— ig----------------—

Frtsidtni'f W ifi

ACBOSI
1 Wife of 14th 

U.S. preeideni, 
j^ane —  
Appittoa 
Iw co

a They had —  
children 

tl Occupant 
It Plays host to
14 Put on the 

aUge
15 Bridal paths
16 Hurl
17 Novel
16 Withered
30 Demi------
23 Her father 

was Rev. ——  
A. Appleton 

36 Rosters
51 Redacts -
32 Tremulous
33 Rent anew
34 Carpenter's 

implement
35 German coin
36 Feel
37 Go by motor 
41 Royal Italian

family name
45 -------------- of her

children died 
in infancy .

46 Mohammedan 
magistrate

SO Frightened.
52 Looked fixedly 
S4 Pertaining to

the nostrils

SW inevesecls
4 Sntall horses
5 Female saint

<ab,)
6 Threefold

f comb, fom))
7 Nasi
f  Chest rattle 
6 Eternity (ab.) 

'lO EsfentiaJ 
being

12 Feptlninc 
appellation 

IS Marbles

i
Answer to Today’s Puzilo

33 Swedish 
weight

37 Small island
38 Bridge.

IS Electrical unit 29 Number (pi.)
20 Tried 30 Dirk
21 Expire m 38 Was borne
32 Jolt 39 Preposition
23 River in , 40 Sleeveless

Germany garment

42 Begone!
43 Edible 

rootstock
44 Ireland
46 Walkihg stick
47 Brasilian 

macBwi
48 Pack of cards
49 Roman date 
SI Abstract being

24 Farm building41 Domestic slave S3 Scatter, as hey

56 Short Jackets
57 Writing Ubles fO

DOWN 
t  Light fog 
2 Inner (comb, 

form)

Mi
r r r r

L  .
r

r n F
T” L O J r

■
5” Cl r

'0 /.
N"

J
r IT

■■■
DT IT t r 5 1 m

5 ” ! T I T ir ID
JT 1

B " i 1 J T

p m P
IT

■ r r IT I T
1

r r r
i

r Pr r IT 9 tt

I T r r

9 ” -

e r ST J

GrowinR Pains BY AL VERMEER

iirs ttiUR
BIRTHDAY, 
L E ST E R , 

►SO .I'LL 
PAY FOR 
vYOU.'

YOU'RE 
, A PA L.’, 
CARLYLEII

HE'S TREATING ME 
B EC A U SE  TODAY I ’M

-y l2  Y E A R S  OLD

"V

12 Y E A R S T  
THEN YOU WON'T 
W ANT A  CH ILD 'S 

T IC K E T /

1-r f

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

TPt m .  DOOLm W E,
I - m m  \>7E‘D  'BE >4O)0OREtt TO 

WANE SO O  V O  THE S7BTDE 
OP THE *BOERA(tE*thB>0 . - „

1C

It's An Honor
7 -

BY EDGAR MARTIN

« T  LEKST THEV C E R T M N W  
LJOWT HftUE TO e»SK TO SEE 
SAMPVE& OF YOUR U)ORX.

CttM By MA-Beevw*. *

2 - S 5

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
/  ftlNTLSWlN, I AStUMI AIL Of VOU AW FAKlILlAlt 
' Wl'TH TKE SAWVta CASE... MS UNFORTUNATE CRASH IN OUR 
FIRST ATOMlDPOUIERBP PtANE, FaiOWEO fT._'SHALL 1 

. SAV MIS'RETIREMENT* FROM THE NANT UNDER A ClOlPf.. 
N6 INVOLVEMENT IN A REMNSF1RB0 REVOLUTION.

JEFF COBB

-A

BY PETER HOFFMAN
7 ^  THI6 16 ONE TBAW RIDE 

-I CAN'T tfW H O  TO M IS S /

EUTWAIT; i $EE ONE of 
' THE INTERESTED PARTIES 
IS AMENT. COMMANDER 
«LLS; WILL YOU PLEASE 
VRIN6 MTVE MISSIN6 
PERSON?

a w

MICKEY FINN On The Job! BY LANK LEONARD

M0,N0? I  M M U f! YOU 
SAW HOW you INENT over! ,  
Vou HAD m is CRONP. 
EATING our OFVOUR hand! '  
AND rU  LIKE you TO PO, 

M EA ilG FAW R !

rVES! I'M ON THE AIR WITH MV BAND 
EVERY PAY-FROM TWO TO THREE 
-A T THE ACME BROADCASTING 
STATION-AND MY REGULAR VOCALIST 
IS s ic k ! would vou FILL IN FOR 

H E R U NT I L  SHFS BETTER?

CAPTAIN EASY -------Mixed-Spuol&L
later WB COULOn T Find 

■eMi l«A colUvsilceD thev 
,ii5T Mi.vED with that PAiV̂  
Re&ulml run of synthetic 

Thread 1

i ” -

MORTY MEEKLE

THE COwpK (VAfr 
ti«  s a m e . , The 

SPOOLS TOO except 
fOR A mark OA The 
fNP> ThAT MU6T.\E 
6EEN OvERlOOkEP-

r

They, 
PeOftAPLY 

WOUND uP lAi 
WAREHOUSE 
7 with The 
orieRi>:

3 a'VER a  
warehouse

SEv

so 60Th ORDER'S .FROiW 
TmE lOCAL ClOThinL; la,ul5
PIP include sO«AE Sa IThEIC 
,ThRE,AP,WA*h! nOu V\A' 

hAvE PuT aElls spools .

But hOw 
WILL AS
k n ow ?

FRECKLES AND HIS FfilENDS Wrong Answer BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

<*
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Hillhouse Trounces Windham in Class A Feature Contest

Diamond in Rouf l̂i
Netting at Detroit’a Lakeland. Fla., camp frames J.\W. Por

ter, aa he followa a pop-up. Porter disappointed as an mHffElder, 
llrat baseman and catcher last year, hut Kicky Harria.stlllRtlcka 
to the youngster's natural talenta and will give him a full-time 
whirl behind the bat this year. \

T h ree Gaines 
F or P ro Five

still nur.sing hopes o f  overtaking 
rival Frankle^s. Drive-ln the eiase 
race for Central Connecticut 
Basketball I.«ague honors, the 
Green Manor P roa  "g o  for broke" 
within *  72-hour period when they 
m eet’ three league opponents. T o
night at 8:1.5 at the Old Saybrook 
High School the loca ls engage, the 
reinforced Saybrook Rams. Sun
day afternoon at thfe Stanley 
Arena In New Britain they oppose 
winlcss Meriden YMCA Alumni 
Club in the first game of a double- 
header at 2 o 'clock. Frankie’s 
battle the. troublesome New 
Britain Pacers in the nightcap at 
3:1.5. And .Mondaj^-nJght at tlje 
Bulkelcy High School.in  Hartford 
G rcfn  Manor and St. Cyril's cla.sh 
In an 8:.10 bencftl contest for the 
Heart Fund.

Green Manor with only two de- 
feat.s and the Pacer.s and St. 
Cyril’s, each with three .setback.s, 
all hkve an opportunity o f catch
ing the front-running 'East Hart
ford quintet which has lost but 
once but still has three names re
maining as the CCBL erttera the 
home atrfttch. But the three chal
lengers cannot afford to liwe lest 
Coach Riiy McKenna’s, club re
peat as champions.

MiiiV* ('iinfiislon
To add more, confusion the Proa 

could be in first place a'f.tcr the 
wecktnd -firing. Should the locals 
sweep their three gam es and New 
Britain up.sct the Drive-fn * ( the 
Pacers have not lost in four games 
at the Arena this winter) Coach 
George M itchell’s club.w ould own 
a 7-2 record and Frankie's would 
drop to second place with a 6-2 re- 
cor^. New Britain would take over 
third .spot- with a 6-3 mark ahd 
the SainGi would drop to fourth 
with their 6-1 record. And any
thing could happen in the three re
maining key gam es; Pros vs. 
Frankie's, New Britain vs. Old 
Saybrook and Frankie’s vs. the 
Rams.

Joe Gaetano, Jerry ./)puz7.o and 
Vifi« Montenaro combined for 48 
fiolnts in the Ram s’ earlier 90-79 
lo.ss to the .Pros at East Hartforjd,

Don» W in 47th 
Successive Tilt

New York, Feb. 25 (JPi —  The 
S a n . Frsnclics. D ofii nsEded only 
four m ore victories today to com 
plete an unbeaten regular season 
bgnketball schedule and North 
Carollna.’s Tarheels were assured 
o f a tie for first place in the final 
Atlantic Coast Conference stand
ings.

The top-ranked Dons crushed 
Santa Clara 80-44 last night for 
their 47th consecutive triumph. 
All-Am erica Bill Russell rammed 
In 29 points, his highest total of 
the season. . Sjin , JFrancisco’s 80 
points’ was its second highest total 
o f the campaign and the 36-polnt 
spread the largest in Its 21 vic
tories this year.

Ninth - ranked North Carolina 
took a tem porary lead in the hot |

Spring Training Camp Notes

C a T d in a ls . S h ift B ra n d t 
F ro D i F ie ld  to  S h o rts to p

New York. Feb; 25 oP) -Several j aald. "The outfield la Minnie
m ajor league hallplayera in reeCnt 
yeara have ip fde fha awitch from 
one position to another with good 
reaulta.

Mickey Mantle of the New York 
'Yankrea waa ahifted from  ahort- 
atop to the outfleld. Hank Aaron 
o f Milwaukee, who came up as an 
Infielder. moved to the outer gar
dens. b ll -Hodges o f Brooklyn, one 
o f the big leagues’ top fleet bafe- 
meij..formerly waa-a ealcher.^

Now the St. I-oiils Cards are g o 
ing to experiment with young 
Jackie Brandt, a heralded rookie 
who la considered almost a cer
tainty to land a Job in the majors 
thl'i year.

Brandt, the Internallonal 
League’s rookle-of-the-year In 1955 
with Rocheater. Is rated a top
flight outfielder. Present plans, 
however, call for the fleet native 
o f Omaha. N eh  to get a crack at 
winning the card-'s regular short
stop berth. ■■

'The experiment started In the 
St. Louis' esm j yesterday iinder 
the watchful eyes of Stanager 
Freddle’Hutchinaon. Luke Appling 
and Billy Jurgea. The latter two 

-fSt’now ■ JUat about ail there is to 
know about playing shortstop.

“ What can you lose," said 
Hutchinion. ’ (Brandt can hit, hr 
can throw, he’s unusually fast and 
good shortstops who can hit are 
iKarce. So we’re going to give it 
a whirl."

Ale.v Grammas, who played that 
position fo f  the Cards last season.
uatted only .240 with three homers.

, Marty Marion, the form er "l^r. 
Shortstop" o f the Cards and cur
rent pilot o f the Chicago White 
Sox, doesn't figure to do nji^ch ex
perimenting with h|a charges In 
spring training.

"W e’re a pretty set team," he

Mlnoao. Larry Doby ( acquired 
from  Cleveland), Jim Rivera and 
Bob NIeman. Sherm t.ollar Is the 
catcher and .Nellie Fox will be at 
second."

I He added that, except for the
I pitching staff, only the first base,
I third and shortstop poattlona re

main to be filled.

I  Lou Boudreau, a darned good
I shhrtatop for Cleveland In the 

1940'a, put hla Kansas City A th
letics through a two and a half 
hour workout their first o f the 
training grind. Boudreau reported 
that he didn't find a single weight 
problem with' pitchers Alek Kell
ner and Arnie Portocarrero sur
prisingly svelte.

In the other big league camps, 
Angelo Dagres, 2l-year-old rookie 
from Rhode Island State Univer
sity, smacked two homers, a dou
ble and a single in Baltimore’s first 
intra-aquad game. . . . Rookie out
fielder Solly Drake said the right 
ankle he broke in apring training 
a year a g o l a -  "N ot giving 
me any trouble." That made Chi
cago Cub skipper Stan Hack 
m ighty happy^.. , . Bonus pitcher 
Jim Brady, only recently o f f  the 
Notre Dame campus, looked good 
In pitching three hitless innings In 
the Detroit Tigers’ quarters, -. , . 
And Ransom Jackaoh, the third 
baseman Brooklyn picked up from 
the Cubs, showed up In the D odg
ers’ camp ready to' give Jackie 
Robinson a "good  fight" for  the 
regular Job. -

Contract signers for 1956 yes- 
terdav included Vie W ertz of 
Cleveland, Lerv Burdette o f Mil
waukee, Johnny Schmitz .of the 
Poston Red Sox and Pete W ojey 
o f  Detroit.

L ocal Sport 
Chatter

X-X I . ^
while Meriden will rely on dimiaifeiUrs 

.................  .’chTeTlive Norb Fahey and Tom  Rye 
to upset the locals. The trio caged. 

~SlT'tallic.s in the first meeting al
though losing ’ by 26 pOint.s. Fred 
Congleton, - Gil ' Kidd and Bob 
Grjtjlck .spearhead S t .  Cyril'.s at-; 

.taT'S., And against the three rivals 
A rt Quimby has Scored 73 mark- 

.ei.s. Jimm y Ahcarn 66, Bobby 
Knight .56, IJtmnie Harris 43  ̂and 
W dlly W idholm 30.

b iL L O X ’H SAIJIS and the GarL 
den Grove entries in the Village

ACC com petition by beating Duke , • ® ° ' '***'6 League have
73-6.5. The Tarheel advantage, ’ been deadlocked for first place
how ever.. will last only until to- : during the past three weeks. The
night’s North Carolina S t a t e -  co-pace-setters divided four points
W ake Foiest game. In a showdown match earlier this

Tied In I.a*ague week.
Both N. C. State and W ake For

est are 10-3 In league action and E’R A X K  CROW LEY and- Tom 
the winner will deadlock N o r t h " ’>*• *>e guests at the
Carolina for first place. Should I Knights o f  Columbus Irtsh-SporU 
sl.xth-rated State come through, It I 'Yight program  March 12 at the 
will automatically be top-.seeded ' ^Higlon Home. Crowley coached 
in the ACC Tournament which g e t s M a n c h e s t e r  Trade.; 
underway In Raleigh next Thurs- *tnown as Cheney Tech, for
day. I years »-hile Kelley has handled

UCLA and Oklahoma a t v  were llfiseball clubs for
the only other ranking c o Vl e g  e decades. Guc.st o f honor will
teams to see action last night ’ "^PlYe Jim O ’Leary who work-

The BCulns, No. 15 moved - Tinde and,
further along the road to t»e.. Manchester High schools for many 
Pacific Coast Conference title .by „
defeating Oregon 95-71 while
Oklahoma City. No* 18 was E<r Tomkiel sparkled m the 
tripped by .Seattle 70-63 In a game lea g u e  last
between two N CAA ”at-large" e n - ' 'trios. "  , pinned a 139 single and

Diiquesne, which will defend its

w L Pet.
10 4 .714

. 'l 7 .500
. 6 8 .428

. .  5 9 .357

Center* con-

N IT title in New York next month, 
walloped Villanova 80-61. In other 
games, Utah came from behind in 
the final minutes to beat Brigham 
Young 82-77 and virtually sew 
up t)v.e Skyline Conference crown. 
Williahi and Mary .downed David- 
lion 77-67. Penn staved o ff Brown’s- 
late rally to win 90-79, in. the Ivv 
League. And La Salle r o u t e d  
icranton 82-51.

H 4K K E V  ''A T  a  r.LANC’F- 
Frlday's Rosults 

^  National I>eagiin
Toronto 2, Chic.ago 1.

Am erican League 
Cleveland 6, Hershey 2. 

Saturday's .Schedule 
.\merlcan I.eagiir • 

Providence at Springfield. ’

Local Whinners in D os Show. 
O be dience  Classes Monday

as he 
a 3R0

•/

(sxsyiyjKxs

R e c  I^y o p  Lcaclef4s 
E a s y  C a g e  V ic to r s

Hcdlund's ................
Jack ’s ......................
L. T, W ood .............
Na.sslff A r h i s ........._ <*'

Hedlund’s Sport 
tinued ll) roll last night as It belted 
L. T. W'ood 51-40 ir a Junior 
League game a t . the School St. 
gym. In the nightcap, Jack ’î . C of
fee Shop moved back into second 
place crushing N asslff Ai.nis 52-34.-

Hedlund's dumped W ood's into 
Ullrd place as they notched their 
seventh • consecutive victory. It 
was (-loss for the first half as the 
Sport Center held a slim 21-20 
edge at Intel mission, Iij the sec
ond h.-ilf Hcdlund’s; Ted by Cluii-k 
-Salmond who hit fo r  3 2 -polnU, 18 
in the second half, broke away to 
put the game on Ice. For the losing 
Icemen, hustling Bill Malowsky 
paced the scorers with 25 points.

The second game found Jack')* 
lending All the way. High scoi-er 
foi- Jack's WHS 'Skip Fisher who 
caged 19 point.. While Pat Miatret- 
ta hooped 13, R icky Sylvester set 
the pace foi- the loAers collecting 
16 tallies. ' » ^

(.53)
H-irn f ...r .. '! .  ”McKi'him. f 
MoriHiioF. f . . .
S'»hir. r H.. . . . . .

c ........MrAu|.-v. ■ r ..
MlMi.iin, c . . .  li'lfHn p .......
Hcrtncfnan. .,
ToinK-4 ...............

It̂ s No Small Task
Veteran right hailder Virgil Trucks of the Detroit Tigerz 

uMs outfielder Jhn Small u  .a weight during exfirrieez to help 
strengthen his Ifeg muscles at the club’s instructional school In 
Lakeland, Fla. Trucks came to the Tlgere In an off eeason 
trade with the Chicago YVhlte Sox, and is doing sonte prellmln- 
sry training at the camp. He had a 13-8 record last aeaeon. 
Small. 18, is one of the 'Tigers’ high priced bonus babies. |AP 
Wlrephpto).

U n u su a l Scene D eve lo p s  
A f te r  G a s le lla n i W in s

or , , _______  ■

New York, Feb. 2,5 Onc^srd.' By the way Johnny, 1 want
hour after Rocky Castellanl bat- V®" meet my father."

After Sullivan shook hands withItcred out a 10-rouml decision Ovei 
England's Johnny Sullivan 
Madison Square Garden last night 
they shook hands wariply in 'C aa- 
tellanl's dressing room.

“ Nice fight. R ocky," said the 
23 - year old Sullivan. "Y'oU fooled 
me with those figh t hand leads. 
I’m not used to a guy throwing a 
right hand without finft scein? a 
left. I’ ll havo to get used to that."

"You gave me a /g o o d  scare. 
Johnny."' replied /R ocky. "Yo)i 
know you a lm os( Knocked me out 
In Ute second with that right to 
thh 'jaw . My Icgli wobbled and I 
was shout read,v to hit the deck. I 
didn’t know you could hit that 
----------------------/

InilianM Mcrl Ludiowr, 
DiiraU on Sale THeailay

New England rhamplona last 
season hut ranked 14th In this 
year's Htate Class A Tnuraa- 
mrnt, Roger laidlowe will pro
vide 'the opposition for Man- 
ehesler High In a quarter-flnal 
game Friday night at 9:15 at 
the New Haven Arena. I.uil- 
lowe eliminated second-ranked 
yVilhiir Cross 44-40 and the In
dians edged Jatl Htratford 72- 
71 hi the pliMown round this 
week. NorwTeh and Bulkelry 
riash Ilf the first game Fiida,v. 
Thiirsday'a twinblll pairs fa
vored Hlllhoiiife and Weaver In 
the opener and Norwalk meets 
Fairfield Prep In the nightcap. 
Thursday night's winners clash 
In the semL^als * Si onday, 
M arch^ ano^Rjliwy's victors 
meet Tuesday. s lW h  « at « 
o'rlock.

Student tickets-(SOO) go on 
sale Tuesday from 10-12 in the 
morning at the school for 
afternoon classes and from 1-3 
In the afternoon for, morning 
students. Adult tickets (400 
reserved and 350 general ad
missions) will he nvallable at 
the High School main office 
Tuesday night trom 7-9.

Olirs ......
Fiiiiiilslii , 
Siuitns 
Mrl,sr)ilsii Rsrlelta .. 
Spi-lss , , ,
Tolsla

Me;RrANTII.K l k a u i k 
bsIsImim rise It) ,U Aft

1 los ii» no null fli —S8 177 
W 17S

the elder GattellanI, Johnny turned 
to Rocky, and snld; "Coipe on out 
side. Rocky, I want you to meet 
my wife.",. i

This left a reporter wondering 
what it was all about until Sul
livan explained that the two had 
becom e buddies In Cleveland, now 
R ocky ’s 'l io m e  town, when both 
fouifht on the same fight card 
last month.

Felix and Judge Frank Forbei 
each scored It 6-3-1 fdr Caatellanj. 
Judge Bert G rant'm ade it unani
mous with a 6-4 vole for Rocky. 
The A P  had Cdatenani ahead 6-3:1.

Sullivan had a two pound 
weight edgt:, iftl to 159.
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Rich Santa Anita Handicap^ 
Fhfmingo Stakes Due Today

A/vadia, C.-llif., Feb. 25 Id’) — t-Kapea,. Angelo Clllo'a, Mark’ s Rlck- 
T hC '6100,000 .Santa Anita H an d l-1 c.V. Ada L. R ice’s Happy Go Lucky 

leap has produced Us shnic o f ex- ! ??7». Henry Ohrehi Skeptical
, le* 1 , I Kid. N ana Mink, Toby B. and Golf

a d '’ \nd;v ’s " m r n r o i n c ‘'n̂ ^̂  ̂ I »*"̂ ®**«LO(l#y iBlll of- iHC in 91s* Vs*441ssev
i'Ja.i.sic promised to be no e x - ;
L'ctiiion ' ® tclcvliirtJ anrl

Upward of .50,000 fans, all
liea/ed for excitement, were ex- P°»t time is 6:20 p.m. (E S T ). 
pccteil to sw arm .Into the lavish 
Los Angeic.s turf club prcinlse.a,'’ 
and the suspen.se cen tered 'on  the 
ll))) hoise in the field o f 14, Call- 
fornia s homegrown ptlile, Swa|)S.
^-.Dne o f 'the highlights o f  past 
ctilrKas o f the Santa Anita Is the 
fact Inat no horse rarrytng high 
weight ever woh the race when the 
track was off, meaning,.mudd.v, 
holding or aloppy.Diimg or Sloppy. . i l” '  - ” — ni.

The;faiU'lcKl p'ayoffa at the bet- wllli..i^ com-

n
7-l.S. .ll

; Ti.talx
the' Midi

WHY DOMT 
IDO OAtir 
OTHER

boys Once 
IN A VIAIILE, 

DAliy
aiu.

Vfam, 
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ALWAYS 
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S n o ttr  
Circuit, 
EUkZOO 

Boris.' DofiS 
IT have Tb Be 
That u rr- 

OVERT

6 ecali$ e
NO- 
o w e it  

BOY 
vASKS 
HE FOR. 
DATES, 

TUATS 
WHY'

I'LL 
ASIC MIM 

WHY 
MECAUS 
y o u , 

ME.'

TpLL ME. BAZOO. 
WHY DO YOU 

DATE ME?

ON. I -  
JUST 

WANT lb

DlFriRCNT
FRO«A TUB’ÊTT maw

Member's o f the ' M anchester: Circle^ South, or bring their d o g s !f^  .Sauria 
Obedience Dog Training C i a a s | to the class meeting at 7;30 .March ^ 
participating in Ulic recent Foot 5. Dogs should be equipped w ith '
Guard "D og Show included Miss chainFcollars and leather leads and : Tx«m ,Nn.
Roberta Hallock with her .stan- Handlers-are requ irc3 /^o. w 6 a r ; S;” '"*
dard poodle, Andre wso scored .192. rubber soled ahoez-- sine* training't

17,'i 1!)| 2oL 
-44--HI+-----------

k l i O u j  iA/fJAT* 'rurv

C B| MCA tfirwe*. Iw<. f j6. Mag u |̂.

'■nr-mrtTpen h  ciaiis, m is .4 A riy n e ; Ts d(ni*~dn'THe'''gym'''n6o r ' '
R ichm ond. and her m i - p i a t i i r e  , -------------  ----------
poodle,' Koko, who settred 183 in
the Novice A  O ass  for a first leg R n t * K A v i«  - 'P I  * ^ 1
q f her companion dog degree, and L P cIl g  irtI I  .
Florence B ’Addario'.s jmndle, Chico. L '* . . „  I - f - v i i t - t . .  f  I
handled by Miss H allock .to a first Ka U U S I O I I  L ^ H C l
place In the Novice B Glass with ‘ ;_____

~  Houston, Feb. 25 (>P)—Ted Kroll
and Jerry Barber shared the lead 
in the $30,000 Houston Open toda.v i 
but a dozen other golf pros began 
the t jilr l round no more than four 
strokes eff the pace.

Kroll, a Pennsylvanian playing 
, , , . - u. . -7 oo 1‘*“ * of Fort Lauderdale. Fla., cutknmvlodge Jlonday night at 7.30 m 1 ,  ^t^lng o f long distance, 
the t.ommunitv Y bulldlne-. Ellc-i-1 putts to draw even with

Barber, the first round leader. At

UltliiK
rTnTaTT"*

, 73 ' 7« 2.!ft
117 m ft5 313

Ifto 201 HI 552

17 (1)
ft5 Kft n  *t; *

’ 76 ft-1 72 2:ift

Mrl'ailftiitl, 
ZikuR. f ... 
Tnrti,lnigUrt»r- T*fiavo«\ r 
-Mr lotj*<k.v r
<A«enon If . 
Twflr*'Hil<'. f

f

22 
(40)

...2 o-ll •f’ ,
. (I 4MI * (I .
:~4 ■M------

1 (M 2
11 • .3-5 25 I0 ■ (Ml o I
.3 0.(1 a

ting wl.idqws, hy Bay ViCw In 1911 
for $118.40, ^nd'Vulcan's Forge in 
1949TOI' .$42.60, w ir e  registered In 
sloppy g o i n g . -

. Swa))s was assigned top weight 
o f 129 ))ounds today, and faced 
such obstacles as:

A crack field that incluacd such 
well • conditioned, lacing sharp 
hoi'.se.s aa ,'tqclal Outrasl. Bobby 
Brocalo, Mister Gu.-:, H oney’s Alibi 
and ,'1'r a c k m a s t c r .w h ’o dearly 
loves to run In the mud.

^  track 'that promised to-be^.no 
hclter than ’’good," nor worse than 
"slow ," ileslgnatiofis^wtilch ,Sw,»ps’ 
handlei's did pol'.fancv s im p ly  be
cause he has not/ had a chanye to 
ince himself back Inti, raEor keen 
condition.

1 he distance wa.s a miU and one 
q*‘nitoi'. with a net nf__tl0O-00O- “riVi'fiTfriiTr »lvA i.v,,,)#.. ...1____  '  iyiMiflU. K\̂

...............  ........  \h ,4-11̂Mt hMlf 21-20

.   171 1J»I) 17V 520
Tmtn Vo, 3 (h

....................  fW5 01 VO 77(>rr*»y ..................... no 104 04-4..- 4--- - , <•-,
t«l6 20« 105 153 5H4

'Wa r n o i -s  O  n 11 a s  I
l-’iv c  I:{.i-I2!)Cell.-*’

a score of 197. This is the second 
point show- and the second first 
place, for the standard p o o d l e  
which was h.indlcd b y  Mis.s. Hal
lock, a trainer at the Manchester 
Class.

The Beginners’ Class, at Man-- 
eliester will be tested on working

M Kimlcr
K. •̂■OŴE*|’H.

Tram No.
...... 05 i-aa-•

ImIr ........  ....... . 1K5 *21.10
Train N*«6. I§ (|>

FK irn -M  ................. '7 0  fi.l
F(i»rftr|f1 ....... ;...122 1.33

22()
30.5

Toula .201 21« 174 50J

: BEKVDÛ  JUX-. 
iCONfl- HN£. 

,STEP0NTHEB(?AKEN0W

HARDEE ON THE 
CRAKE, dllX .' 

STEP ON THE 
BRAREf 

the

Drop U» A Card
<^ALLRieKr/r 
STEPPED ON THE 
BRAKE. WHAT DO 

J CO NOW...
t u e m r f

BY DICK CAVALLI THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE “Condemned Man" BY WILSON SCRUGGS

t <«M »> MM lieti'l, Rm.

HOW AM X EVER 
iiSOtNO'TO LEARN 
•D DRIVE IF YOU 
KEEP BAILING OUT 

LIKE THATT

W80N5,
cu w T 7iefN ovoo 
OFF ON A VACATION
anotwodk/s u t i r
SOI WALK W looking 
LMf A PBOPHTTOP

THEN I msuAV *iOuvt.psoro«ro TO 
T>« woow w<WNr.wia, d c ir  up. cveev' 
8UY PBELS UkT a CONDEMNED MAN WWN 
TVIE WEDONG DATE 18 8ET. I EEU^MBCE-^

YES, I PBOPOSEO, BUT TM TAU0N6 ABOtfl- 
VMKT TWO OOCTOeS TPLO ME, CUNT 

AUeSHALL HAS A OnE-WAN 
JWSERVATON OS A WVCEL 

TO THE eOMJt!

the Community Y building, Eligi 
ble to take the test -will be all 
beginner handler members who 
have attended at least five o f the 
eight mec.tings since tne class 
opened. Those passing the exam 
ination w ill be awarded certificates 
and will be admitted to the Noyice 
Training ebiss Ihesfirst week in 
March".

.Members of the Novice Class arc 
asked to meet at the Y '  at 8:30 
o 'clock  on Monda^’ instead o f 7:30 
as usual. - • '

New members will .be admitted 
to the Beginners Class on March 
C. An.v person living in Manchester 
or who pays taxes to the town of 
Manchester, or any person w ha at
tended school in M anchester is 
eligible to enroll his dog in the 
training class. 1’hose interested in

the 72-hole tournament's halfway 
mark, both weir seven under par, 
Kroll with a 70-C7, Barber with a 
67-70.

Third round challengers, how
ever, w eie numerous.

The 4,5-year-old Jlmm.v Demaret 
and a newcomer. 23-ye'ar-old Jon 
Guslln of Charlottesville. Va.. had 
I.38s, Joe Jlmlnez, Midlothian. HI., 
had a 139.

Tied at 140 were Jimmy Claiii, 
Lagunda Beach. Calif,, and Deen 
W ood, Liberty, Tex.

A seven-way tie at 141 included 
Jai'kie Burke Jr. and M arty Fur- 
goi, two form er Houston tltlitts; 
Jim Turnesa, the 1952 PGA 
champion, and long driving George 
Bayer, probably the moat Im-

T ea n i ,Ni». R III(■ SariH.ls .............,...M  102
T. Sar]X>la ...................... SI 102

Tclals .......... ...........  176 204
Tfum Nn. 4 (S> n Donahuf .65 KTi

F. DonAhue .............. \\0 1  9fi

i?V

IV3

2.37
:n77

T oU ln . . .1 7 3  m  191 544

attending are .asked to contact Jim ,prov«<t pro golfer on the winter
Sheldon, president, L a k e w o o d  'tour. ' '

'
5 '

i ’KOM LH-T KY KBKOWS
.'-arasola, Fla., F,4b. 25 -4’ . --A 

ocrop of .young amateurs is making 
the veteran profcs.sionol golfers 
lift their eyebrows in the Babe. 
Zahaiias Cancer Fund Oiicn Golf 
Tournament. W hile Bel.s.v Rawls 
o f Spartanburg, S. C., a’ veteran 
pro, holds a one-stiokA lead with 
143 at the halfw ay point today in 
the 72-hoIe tournament, four ama
teurs are am ong the leadera.

TWO-WAV TIE for first place 
in the West SJde Ref. Bowling 
League standings exists with Mc
Cann’s Service and the Dari Maids 
eacli boating 55 wins and 17 de-

/ ■

New York, F'eb. 25 I4'i - -  The 
Philadelphia W arriors are all buY 
lo.sing the rest o f the Eastern 
Division- o f the National Basket
ball Ass.n, anil iinle.-is they aildden- 
ly fold, the title la all theirs.

Their lead over the Boston 
Celtics stood at six games today 
with only 12 to go. They polished 
o ff the Celtics, 1.3.5-129, last night 
in the second half o f a double- 
header In Philadelphia. 8 l. Louis 
tuined back Syracuse. 116-103, in 
the other game. N o other teams 
were scheduled.. , ' 1

. Joe Grabowjiki, plAylng most of 
the game for star Paul Arizin who 
Incurred four personals (n the first 
half, paced lf>«v winners with 35 
points. Bill Sharman had 3.3 for 
Boston.

Bob Pettit dropped In 46 p.iHnts 
for the Hawks —  equaling the 
season high, in the N BA who 
now are otvly four percentage 
points behind the Rochester 
Royals in the 'battle for (bird place 
in the Western E>ivisloh. The Hawk 
triumph also snapped Syracuse’s 
seven-gam e wipjolng ,streak.

PettSt matched His own mark for 
the campaign, finishing operations 
w'ith 17 field f/oali in 34 tries and 
12 free throws iin 14 attempts.

George King had 27 points for 
the. Nats.

'^W'hiiing the Iiicky winner
..Swap.s was the early favorite In 

the Afiua Clallente future biK.U bel'- 
ting, and was the betting |)lck of 
most of the..hahdl('n|iper.s "toida v.

Miami, Fla,, Feb', 25 ifli .Six
teen 4wift sbpliomore.s: re|)iesniti, 
ing the best of the thoroughbred 
ciop  now in Florida, co m p clc 'to -  
day at a mile and an eighth in 
Hialeah p ark 's  $149,800 Flamingo 
Stake,-:,

The race is restricted to .3-year- 
olds and the winner will earn a 
purse of $'112,600.

All will carry 122 pounil.-i excciit 
Needles, who wa's foaled in Florida 
And under a .State Racing Com
mission 'ruling is allowed five, 
making his impost only 117.

f>ff his record and with the 
weight advantage, Needles was a 
5-2 , cholcb In the morning line. 
The son o f  Ponder out of Noodle 
Rpiip already has won more than 
$130,000 and will be the second 
native son to appear in the Fla- 
mingii. Mrs. T. f ’hnslqiihei s 
D onna's'A ce finished seventh in a 
field of 11 in 1947,

Calumet Farm'fi jiair o f Liberty 
'.Sun and Fablus listed at .3-1, the 
same odds quoted on Maine (,’hance 
Farm ’s duo of Gun Shot and Bush- 
er ’s Idol, ,

Nalli last year's Juvenile cham
pion oWhed by Mrs, Anson A. B ige
low. is 4-1; Mrs. J. R. H. Tliouron's. 
Happ.v New Y’ear and Fly-Ho 
Stable's Pete’s Folly are 12-1 and 
Brookme'ade .Stable’s" I.rfiwless is 
iS-I in the morning line. .

The others, at' 20-1, are Natalie 
Lynch's Nan’s Mink, Gene Van 
Doren's Toby B., Winding. -YVay 
Farm's GoU Acs, Jtclyn StsAUe’s

J u n i i i i - s  W in  72-.37 
A t E a s t  8 i< lc R e c

Vaulting Into an early 6-0 lead 
the unbeaten 51an'-l’C8ter Mer
chants Junlora cl.alked up I'mir 
10th a tra l.^ t victor,/ last ..night at

Maarhetler Aatu Paris (I)
Della Kera .................  71 64 96 361
Rich .........-............. 63 “  “  ‘Klleiiberc .................  66
Ramilng ..........
Mnliimphy .......

76 
74

6« 1161 UN
un 64-no

69 349 
74 318

393
397

T ota ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  410 430 476 1306
Maarkester Optiral I3>Dave.v ........   99 126 9« 32.1

»loraii ...............  tot 106 93 303
l.liirthirz .............. ,V. 63 90 66 366
Malhiaaon ............t. 103 79 6A 367
Uplnn ......................... 109 106 106 334
THtaU .............. . . . .  4H 511 I474

* t ^ 
JoHlionii PsinI «'• (1)

Romharrllrr ....... . . . .  99 93 tn 395
Schnek .................... . . .  ton iu lU 340Twrtily ..............
<?wnrd̂ k . . . . . . . . .

. . .  in? ftft ftS .TOO
.. .  ini M 109 3911

VACMhtl ............. .. ..96 103 103 ..TOO
T^sls ...................... ,v.  ’ 491' 455 591)

MaiirHfptfr Tru.l Co, (2)
................... ...108 103 96 mMopkri .................... .. . . .  m ft(» 106«;mrji ...................... . . . . . 115 9« 2ftS

nrhff'nd .................. . . .  m Ml 101 .100
Tiimkl('l . . . . . . . . . . . .  m 114 127 - m
TdUIs 641 609 634 1574

-  Hkerwia-Wllllams 4$)
K a iser  ..........................  i n  93
J oe  B rn n rlerl .............  94 113
rhimiM''hiri( ..............  no 97
Jerry Biancicrl ......126  99
ilreen ........................ 93
ls)W Man . . . . . . . . i . ,  60 —
/Totala
Rln-niime 
rack S M l 
t.aikl . 
Franklin 
K opc^
T ota ls  . .

.............  623
.Maalsamery Ward

93 396 
114 331
96 .me 
93 3I9 
96 169
— 60

493 1810
62 263 
96 36t 
67 267 96 376 
96 362

463 426 466 1336

66 374
Nasslft Arms It)

W len -b lck l .......................im  66
R. .Nasrirr ....................n o  12s 106 ,i4i
P ie rre  ............................. ,* 6 9  f03 99 290
Krnvrinfka ............... . 66- 106
K.’ Nassirf . .1.. 101

96 290 
96 101 296

T o t a ls .

pornUvel,v eas.v 72-57 win o ie r  Uie 
.Mark Twain Boys ■'C.ub o f  Hart
ford. The host quintet |i0st»fl 
quarter leads o f 17-IC, 35-22 'siul 
50-39 1 fc'Ot-nplng Hai tfon rs 12- 
gr.me winning streak.

Tall Terry <?• ui.ln.'fham and 
hustling Cliuc.k Saimor.d pared t;ie 
locals .with 1,9 amt 17 ,points, re- 
Sfierttvcly, while the form er along 
with Bill'L 'alouSky coxtrollcd both 
boards. • Je -ry Uofberg caged 25 
tallies and renter Andy Kozlovvskl 
had 17 points for the Ipsi^ .

The Merchants' play hOifi to Jhr 
New Britain UkrttlnLlns this af- 
ternoon at 3 n’rloe-k at the East 
Side./

....................   469 616 466 ft9 3
F. W. WaolAnrll) ( 

r,. -.1. B resn lak  . .  . .  107
lln in p  ..........     7H
TlrmrlU .........................   M

.......................   ft?
Is. A. Rr^kniati ft?'

. .  M 3Hft 
ton 27H ll .ftft ^  

ftft 106 »1  
■■ ft6 3M

T<4(aIm •.......... ..
X W on ro llo ff

ftft
•4«3 *4^ '4ft6xl'aftt

8irnir<'r 
M p roh y  
I/f»frbvrri . . .  
Wronx 
ricKf'IU .. . 
H sVhiihrrf

< K A V A T  IsKAOI F.
T6*mn Nx. 1 (I ).......................W »Ki *l(jfl 77i

.........................402 M 132 *322
...................... 100 112 S6 2flft
...................   107 KKp. infi 31ft

A .........  J2ft '120 WO 34ft
.........a.IiKI ftft 102 200

« MiTfhiMitti Jun lora (72)
F
1 Ff*RliI.r>f 1 Svlvc,*)!! .̂ f

T0 Halmori'J
\* c
3 CiintiliiRham, 
3 Ferf<l, j? .
1 CuKlijhC, (c- 
() .M InII’F'Mh. jg 
0 M '’«rhHHi, r
13 T f i t x l ? ......................

‘
P . -4r
1 . Al. n, f ..........................
0 T lT l ir ’V, f ......................

II

*’ «***' * D..-R....... I

0 S ip jin k o f f , f, 
2 • IhLur, f ..
2 K'»zlow«kl:
1 Ad.’H K . .
1 Smith K
2 (iufbns, C

Totain

K K IMP.H M 13(LJ 2__ -—'tf"’(Ml (1.ft 1-3 17(1 ()•() (1.7 .7-5 1ft4 (Ml ft4 1-2 ftn (Ml n(Ml . 2
027!M I*' IM*',(M) ‘J,n (M( 04 • (Ml ftII (M»h 1-̂; 173. 1-2 3 1.0 (Ml 0• ft 7-1: 25
24 ft-2I 57 ■

Tianln . . . . . .  827 801.633 1881
'  ̂ Tirnm Sn. 4 (3)
Wlliion ...........   ftl 132
)>,wtrk ................    ft<t ftft
.1; T r a o  ..............    ftft J()3
KlfiiiPf’TlnthU . . .  s,. .J6.I15 ftft
PnrfMinn I08 103
R m u f ' ' ..............................  I l l

T ou t*  812 665 644 l!»21

ft4 2ft7 
ftft 126 314 
“  -ftS'-SW 

10ft 323 
111 320

H I lift :i?1

__
•■•f **iiKlnir-.'n~.'7..............  ftft ft4HiiikF* .  118 UX)̂
SnpiftoffU ................. ftH 103
K. Tiarv ....................  114 IM
RphSRIom ..................  103 123
Kr.ill..............re ../.) 105 ftG
Tfitftln ............................

Tnxm N
.Tncntllx . . . . . .

M’an
■W- I liiitif'i (

...
A »1 n m '•
M niTMijR(»n

82.1 830
9. 1 (1)

134 65
. ftft $4

10.5 
rr? ‘ ft3 
ft5 114

76 24ft 
1U3 31ft 
101 .300 
lOr J12ft 
ft? 323 
93 203

"673 lJl3
120 33ft 
76 219

s

Norwalk Tops 
W ilby; Heavy 
Slate Tonight

New Haven. e-Feb. 2,5 i/P)— Al
though the big fellows (Clana A i ' 
have’ a night, off tonight (Batur-, 
day) at New Haven competition In’ 
the Medium B and Small C Schools 
Divisions continues in Yale’s 
Payne Whitney. Gymnasium and 
the University of Connecticut Field 
House.

Here is the schedule:
Class B (New Haven) 

Stonington vs Seymour. .
Staples, vs St. Mary’s 

Class c  (Slorrs)
Putnam vs Morgan. '
Ellsworth Memorial vs Tourtel- 

lotle Memorial.
With one exception, play follow

ed form In last night's quarter
finals action with eighth ranked 
Hand of Madison tripping third- 
ranked Windsor Locks 68-50 in the 
only upset. Favored Hillhouse in 
Class A and East Haven ln,Gla*s B 
won handily.

Hillhouse broke the gnme wide 
<ipen In the third period to oust 
Windham of WilUmanUc. 78-43 
whole East Haven rod# to its 76th 
consecutive Victory by dumping 
Klllingly 61-34.

Break Oame Wlile Open 
Hillhouse, which held « 34-23 

halftime lead, broke the contest 
wide op8n In the third period and 
ran up strings of 10 and 17 con
secutive points as Windham faded 
steadily. .

Leon Nels^ of Hillhouse scoped 
24 points to lead all the scorers 
whlls Gdorge Gardner led Wind- 
ham with 18. The rest of the Hill- 
house scoring was well distributed 
with all four other starter's hitting 
for double figures,

Wllhy missed' Its first 22 shots, 
enabling Norwalk t» get out In 
front, 17-4, in the first (ierlod. Nor
walk never was threatened agatfi _ 
althaugh' Wilby. settling down' 
after a ahaky start,, drew to within 
nine points at 50-50 In-the final pe
riod. Connie Carpenter scored 22 
points for Nbrwalk while Dave 
Thomaa tallied 20 for Wilby,

Eaat Haven experienced HUje 
difficulty Iff. Us defeat'of Ktlling- 
ly. The rangey Eastlea controlled 
both backboards and wera never In 
trouble after shooting to a 28-10 
halftime .lead. They wrapped up 
the game by outscoring KiUlagly 
20-6 In the third period and then 
coaated. In. Ralph PaoUlIo with 16 
points led the -East Haven scorers, 
followed by Dick Ezold, who had 
13. ’

In the other Class B ganie, 
Darien showed a well-balanced 
team in defeating Southington, 72- 
6i; Southington kept In ^ontentlori 
until thd final four minutes of play 
when Darien’s superior height as
serted lUelf. Four of the five 
Darien aUrters hu for double 
figures with Johnny Foster leading 
tlie .way .with 22 points. Three tap- 
in baskets by Foster midway 
through the final, period finally 
broke open the game. Dick 
Lorenzo of Southington led idl the 
scorera with 25 points.

Justified Rating 
Top-rated New Canaan Juatified 

ita rating at Storrs in the Claas C 
competition with an-83-56 cotH 
quest of fifth-ranked Old Say- 
brook. New Canaan awung«ut to a 
44-26 halftime leed and led at the 
end of three, 52-36. Mark Xelley 
liad71 points and Maurice Gilmore 
had 20 to pace the downstatfe 
■hooters although all five starters 
hit in double figures for New 
Canaair. ,

In 'the 'aecond game, Windsor 
Locks, rated thitd, fell before 
eighth ranked Hand of Madison, 
68-59. •

Mike Donohue and Joe Oslandcr 
paced' the Shorelinera, the former 
with ^8 pointer and the latter with 
16 points and almost complete con
trol of both backboards'.

Hand overcame a 15-8 first quaf- 
tec deficit and led at the half, 28t 
25. Windsor Locks fought' back to 
a 46-44 lead In the third period but, 
with 6 : 2 7  remaining in the game, a 
foul by 'DonahiA and- sliots by 
Oslander and Jim Gallagbdr shot 
Hand into a 49-46 lead, w-htehjt. 
never yielded.
' For Windsor Locks, Russ Jubrey 

and* Art Pieffler each had 15 
polnts.^^ T -. ,

COLLEO'B BASKElVAUi 
. East

Penn 90, Brown 79 ■ , '
Duqursne 80, Villanova'61

__ LaSalle 82. -Scranton 51 ______
Lafavette 63, Bucknell 62 
St. Michael's (Vt) 67, Adelphia 

'57 '
MIT 84, Bates 65 
Stevens Tech 60, Rensselaer Si 
CCNY 84, queens (NY) ,68-- 
New Pallz 104,- Connecticut 

'(.Waterhdry Branch i 79 !
nH^ii7
}?J^

. . .  Hhh 5ft2 64«> IftftO

Last Night's Fights
New Y otk I Madison Square 

Garden) R ocky t ’aslcllanl, 1.59, 
r'leveland, hiilpolnterl Johnny Spl- 
livr.n* J6t, England, 10,

La S|)czin, Italy - - Anlopio 
Ciosla, 2 0 3 'j , Italy outpointeilj 
Aldo PelleRrini, 210. Rome, '  12. ’ 
KTrosia won Italian heavyweight ! 
title).

su>.\N i-j:a f s ’ h t a n ik u 't
New York, Fell. 25 i/P)—There s 

no telling where the Toronto 
Map|c Leafs would be this season 

'without Tod Sloan. Tlie 28-year- 
old cehtel-, who scored a total o f 
only 24 goals in the'last two years, 
i.s. having his best o f ulx National 
H ockey I-esgue campaigns. And 
he’s one o f the big reasons the 
1-esfs slowly, arc nailing 'dow n  a 
.Stanley Cup p layoff spot.

I  -11

FINE COACHIN^RECXIRD
J o h n n y O a w fo rd  who hfia kept 

the Providence Red in’’ first'p lace 
In the Ar.ierij.‘an Hockey League 
for the entire season, h-s. a bril-' 
llant record for his short tenure 
as "a  coach. In his two previous 
.seasons as a 'am leader, with 
Hershey in 1050-51 |^d 1951-52, 
he led the —ears t< second and 
first place finish . respectively, 
k'rom all indictitions it appears 
that this will he his second league 
title this season, in three coaching 
,vetrs, with Providence showing 
no signs o f surrendering first . 
place.

B A T tl.K  FOR t l l lR U
New York. F'eb. 25 (>Pi A real 

battle has developed for the third 
playoff spot In the American 
Hookey I-ckgiie. The Buffalo Bisons 
currently are holding down the 
position with 51 |iolnts but the 
Cleveland Barona -moved within 
two points of them Ust night by 
defeating the Hershey Bcat̂ s 6-2 in 
the league’s only game. Buffalo 
has played one more game.

Ten new cars are under con- 
sj^uction for the ,500-mlle automo:- 
m e  rare at Indianapolis Speedway 
on Memorial Day.

BOWL THE MODERN WAY!
Ten ( 10) o u to m o ric  p in  se t- 
te n  a re  now  „  in  o p e ra tio n .
O penings fo r  m orn ing  and 
o ftd rn o o n  reserva tions.

Try Rom ling On These^Fast and Dependable Slachlnes

MANCHESTER BOWLInG GREEN
464 CENTpg ST. — Ml 3-4892-

II

> '1

-v"
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED A DVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADTT. 

MON. THRU FRl.
^10:.10 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

r o v i t  OOOPERATIUN WILL 
BE APPREaATED

D io l M I-3-5121

Antomobiko for Sale 4
WANT TO bOT A CAR and had 
your credit turned dowi»7 
(ive up, aee “ Honeat" DouglMr 
333 Mata. Not -a ftnanca company 
plan. •

tWl FORD (.Tl’STOM. two door. 
Radio, healer and Ford-O.Maltc. 
lyw’ mlleaite. clean. MI. 9-17M.

-Tires 6A u to  A ccessories-

* t u Te s

R A Y O N  N ^ ) N
•W/fc off tncludlnj; ta>(. Twbi 
ronventiiinal whilea, hlacka. 
RlzcR. Factory hlemlahed,

Rl.’ D C E T  C E N T E R
MI. 3.1164

All

Lost and Pound

LOST—Black and white male Kng- 
llih Springer. Call MI, 3-12.17.

LOST—Blond female Corker, med
ium height. Haa been gone a 
month. Oilld'a pel. Reward. 
PIcaae call MI. 3-6763. - .

Atiln Driving Sch ool 7-A
MORTUX:k a Driving School. I-oat 
confidence quickly realored by 
akillcd. courleoua instructora.
i- k'cnae included. Dual crmlrolled. 

•Btandifi'd, ' aulomalic call. MI,
ii- 7396.

LARSON'S D RIVm a School, 
Manchester’a only trained and 
certified Initructor. For your aafe 
ty we are trained to teich^proper- 
ly. Ml. 9-607S.

THERE OUGHTA RE A LAW

O M .W tW LftH aTtl
WE way t w e b a l l^

•OUNCt«rwUAT^Mf

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

- V ^ M W O O O  WlU. 
1066 OPP a Bi&- 
DOUQW k0«6 kWE a 
G000-MaTU8E0 

TVCOOS -

TWE way TWEBauL
iTETWf

_____ jnttyiNO
a tou T iT ?n ^ O N i.y

aNCi«,'wuai 
U6E OPWORt^INO

MONEy.’

:M0$TAMy80DY«

W S T —p n L D  S pet (Jarages— Serv ice— S lo ra g e lO
Spaniel, male, vicinity of R u m -____ ___ ______ _____________
Bide. Tel. BU. 9-2603. I

LARCK TUIfYCl-h. In good cotidl- 
lion. Call MI. 3-4.120.IflST—Pair of glaaaea on Febni- 

ary 8lh, between library and' 
South School. MI. 8-4569, |

nJT~SS 4070 ' Motorcycles— Bicycles 11LOST-PASS BOOK ___  _____________ ______ _______
Notice la hereby given that b ICYCT^K REPAIRINO all typea.
Book No. 8S 4070. iaaued by The Kngllah a specially, ^/ow open 9 
Savlnga Bank of Manchester haa ,  9 Manchester
been lost and application has been 1 cy^ jj sj,op 166 West Middle Turn- 
miule to aald bank for payment of j^j 9'.2ogg. s
the amount of depoMt.

Annouicements
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment.. Exper
ienced ta? work. Call ML 3-4723.

INCOME TAX prepared by ex
perienced tax consultant. Person
al -or bualnesa, Call Frank Fari- 
donl. MI. 0-2315. '

INCOME TAXES prepared. 
Dan Moaler. M L-.9-3329 or 
T-K15.

THE DAIRY QUEEN at 307 Weal 
• Mlddla Tpkg. Is now open.
•TWO BARBERS at all times! No 

parking problems. Russell's Bar- 
M r Sh<9 at the traffic light, cor
ner of Oak and Spruce.

Pgrwnita
BRAND NEW 1966 Lewyt vacuum 
cleaner on big wheels. Save S25, 
only $86.95 cash and carry. Jm- 
Flamme Appliance Go., .1.1 Oak 
St., Watklna Buildiog.

Business Services Orfered 1.1
RUBBISH and ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable rales. .M. 
A .\f. Rubbish Removal. Ml. 
9-«tS7.

48 CfMTl! WHy vDu 
cQooK-fiMi6Teio NCvia 
CptlE ME MORE TI4AN 

f WfcdÂ  k09
y o u  T R y iN tio  D O.-

F L t M M E ?
rM-TUENiW*
you N ID

4E WACK

yUdAJuZp’  
(r .C U L P . 
S t  CAPITAL 

HOUfTOAlJKA.

■V

Boats and Act aaaorlsa 48 Rooau WithoBt Board 58
SINOUB AND double bedrooms, wi 1NOW ON DISPLAY A T 

McIntosh Boat Company 
19M - Boats, motors and master* 
craft trailers, siso a good used 
selection. Visit our showroom at 
52 Oak SI. and see (he lateat In 
Marine Produett, Open evenings 
until 9.

.TRADEX . TERMS .
i-a y -a w a y  p l a n

MHNTO.SH BOAT CO.
, 52 Oak St., Manchester

MI,. ••3102

Dismonds— W atchi
Jewelry 48

i -
BBSiaasa Locatiens 

Fbr Rtirt

V
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Building—Contracting 14;  ̂ Help Wanted— Female .15
ALTERATIONS and additions. CI,ERK-TYPIST. Please apply only 
Kitchens reinodeleil. New ceilings, if available for steady work. Gun- 
Wcirkmansliip gunranteed. A. A. ver Mfg. Cn,, 234 Hartford Rd. 
Dion, Inc, MI. 3-48Sn,

PALMER AND CARNE'^(, mason 
Contractors. Free estimates. No 
Job too big or too small. Ml. 
3-4793 or RockvilU TR. 5-4746.

V. BKLLUCCI and -Son, Mason Con
tractor. Buck anil alone veneer, 
fireplace, ihimiicy. also roncretc 
work, MI, 9-6411. 318 Fern .St,

HILLS' TELEVISION .Service. 
Available at all times, Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. ML 
9-9698.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alteratjons and additions Ceil
ings. Workmanship' guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. MI. 8-4860.

REFRIllERATOU sales and serv- 
ice. Commercial, • household, air 
conditioners, freezers. A, sml W. 
Refrlgeratlbn Co, Ml. 9-1237, BU. 
9-3196, MI. 9-00,11.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2216. 
Ray Jackson, MI S-sTjS.

PART TIME help wanted lo work 
in women's apparel store. Apply 
In person. Peggy Lane, 777 Main 
St.

GENERAL OFFICE work-M other 
with grown i-hildren can have a | 
steady position with her own In-1 
come If she has had general of- ‘ 
flee and dictaphone experience. ' 
Nicely equipped small office with , 
congenial co-workcis. Apply at. 
Noble and Westbrook Manufactur. 
ing Company. 20 Westbrook St.,j 
East Hartford, opposite Martin 
Park. I- . .. ■ »-«r ■ . ^

WANTED C;apable woman with | 
general Insurance agency exper
ience. Call Mit 9-0638 for appoint
ment.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
MANCHESTER Pet Center, 995 
Mam St. Ml. 9-4273. Open Monday. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.,-' Thursday and 
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Baby 
parakeets, canaries, mongrel ptip-! HAS 
pies, banisters. S and H stamps 
with every purchaAe.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jawaitr. rm 
paira, adjusts watchta ax^ itly . 
Raaaonabla pricta. Optn dally. 
Thursday svtmnga. 129 Sprucb 
Strset..Ml. 9-4197.

____  Fuel and Feed 49*A
SEASONED hardwood for stovs, 

fumace nr flrspface, dstlvsrsd 
anywhere. Call Ml, 8-70*8, Rock
land Farms, I^onard Olgllo, Bol
ton. ,

‘ Household Goods 51
I WANT A RELIABLE 

TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 
L  WHO'S GOING 

HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

$23.28
N)EW FURNITURE 

And Appliances 
BEEN IN STORAGE $ 

MONTHS
this to a young couple 3

bus IlMi Depot ’ Squars, buainea 
block. Call MI. ••$191.

PURNISHTO^ROOM at 268 North 
Main St, See Mrs. IHah on 
prsmisea.ni.— . . . ---

ROOM IN private home for gan- 
tlaman, Talaphona in room, show- 
ar In baaamant. Ml. 2-7902.

PLEASANT, fumlahad room with 
cooking piivllagos, auitabla for 
ons adtUt. MI. 9-I996.

ONE LARGE room, doubls bad. 
Naar Chanay'a and bus line. Prl- 
vats family. 119 Cooper Hill Bt. 
Ml, 9-0S9S. ,

STORE ATOCNTER. Heat him- 
Ithed. M r t ^ .  MI. 9-9821. WiU 
remodel front to suit tenants.

STORE FOR RENT at 216 Sprue# 
at. Inquire Diana's Soda Shop, 219 
Sprues 8t.

Houses For Rent 85

A p « r t m e n t » i - -F U t » ~
TencBienU

-j- I - I ■ ->i-
8.1

FIVE ROOM flat, oil fumaca. 
Renovated. Naar bus and achool. 
'Adulia pralarrad. $76. Writs BOX 
Q Haraid

COUPLE TO share my fumlahad 
8>i room home with full privl- 
lagea. Writs Box J, Herald.

THREE ROOM furnished cottage. 
Hot and cold water. Bathroom 
and shower stall. Living room 
stove, kitchen range and gaa 
atove. Electric washing machine 
and refrigerator. Ml. •-•6$$ after

SuLurbsn For Rent 88 ^

FIVE ROOMS, unfurnished. Call 
at 1$$ Union St., Mancheatcr.

SMALL THREE room apartment, 
fumlahed or unfumtshad. Apply 
Marlow's.

FOUR ROOM, heated, unfurnished 
apartment. Convenient location, 
$$5. Write Box X. Herald.

THREE ROOM apartment. Heat, 
hot water, gaa range and refrig
erator. Bath room. Parking. Cen
tral location. Available March 1st. 
AO. 2-0086.

DOORS OPENED, keys ritted, 
copied, vacuum cleanera. Irons, 
p3jr.s, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers; etc.; put Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
watte. 62 Pearl atraet.

a iM P L K rt; REPAIR by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machlnea, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
sm ^l appliances, welding. 176 
Main Street, Ml. 9-6678.

FUR THE BEST tn Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs Call 
Coughlin. Ml. S-7707. If no anawer 
call Ml. 9-4621, ^

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
RUUFINUii-SpcctaUzIng In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys

A M H ITIorS  GiriL
A local ai'counlanl has an 
opening for a young woman 
for an interesting position 
calling for bookkeeping amt 
typing ability. Gall MI. 
9-2206.

TWO MONTHS old pups, male, 15, 
female *3. MI. 3-65.13 after 6 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday call after
noons.

PORTERFIELD'S PET SUPPLY, 
now located 81 Route .1 and Chapel 
Rd., South Windsor, next to Ea.st 
Hartford Drive-In Theater. Open 
dally 9-5, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights 7 - 9 p.m. Man- 
che.ster customers can call JA. 
8-3.39.1 and we will bring order 
home with us al 6 p.m. to 68 
Spruce St. , i

liivestock— Vehicles 42
WE BUy COWS 
cattle ’■*
Tel.

calves and beef 
Also horses. Pleta Bros. 

5U, 3-7405.
RABBITS Good stock. New Zea
land whiles, four does seven 
bucks, $18 lakes all.-MI. .i8608.

Articles For Sale

WANTED— Passengers to. travel IMANOTESTER T.V. Service, radio 
from Manchester to Hartford, vi- T.V. specialists smre 1934.
ctnity of Underwood Corp. moin- 
ings only, ML 9-3338 after 8;3d, 
p.nj.

Cliarter members of Telsa. 
9-6860 or Ml. 3-4607.

Ml.

I,SEPTIC TANKS cleaned. . Reason-

cleaned, r^aired, 26 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howicy. Manchester Ml. 3-5361.

— .......... . ' ~":t.........   —
Healing— Plumbing 17

THE GOLDEN
like the donation of a 
cabiiiet. Call Ml. 9-0693.

Club would
storage

able rates. Andover Septic 
Co. PI. 2-6472.

Tank

Antomobileti for Sale 4
1953 CHEVROLET two door.
Chevrolet sedan. Fully equipped,; 3-8979. 
brand new Urea. Douglas Motors,
333 Main,

POWER AND hand mowers sharp
ened. Air-cooled engines repaired. 
Pick up and delivery. All work 
guaranteed. Ideal Grinding Shop. 

1951 i  273 Adams. Phone MI. 9-3120,

PL l’ .MHING and heating Repairs 
and I'oniract woik. Call MI. 9-8541.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING—Alterations— on 
women's and children's clothes. 
Call MI. 9-4370.

1952 CHEVRqLET . convertible 
coup#. Radio, heater, powerglide, 
white wall tires. Many other qual
ity extras. One local owner's name 
on request. See Boh Oliver on this 
one at- Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main St. '

MELODY RADIO-T.V., phono'#. 
Night calls. Guaranteed service. 
kU 9-2280.

1942 FORD 800 gallon tank truck 
with new motor for $525. In A-1 ; 
,4tondltion. Can be used for oil, ' 
water and gas. Call MI. 9-7540.

1952 PLYMOUTH Granbrook. j 
Radio, heater, 37,000 miles. Gall. 
MI; 9-8990.

GONDER'S T.V. Service, av^lable 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco tactory supervised servire. 
Tel. MI. 9-1488.

ANTIQUES Retinlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tienian, 
189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
3-5843.

WE GLEAN cellars, attics. Ashes. 
tre,es, etc, removeil, No Job loo 
small. Truck and man cheap. MI. 
9-0142.

Moving—Trucking 
Storage 20

MANGHESTFR Package Delivery. 
Light tnicklng and package deliv
ery; Refrigerators, washefs and 

BStove moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHA.MBERS CO.^locai 
and long-distance moving, pack
ing, storage Call Ml, 3-518'T, Hart
ford CH. .-112.3,

CLERK-TYPIST-IJttly (or general! 
office work with small progressive ! 
manufacturing company. Dicta- { 
phone and billing experience 
would be. helpful. Five day, 40' 
hour week. Cajl BU, 9-2717.

GLERK TYPIST for general office 
work, Opporlunily fpr- advance
ment. Apply The Alexander Jarvis 
Co,, 5 Dover Rd.

Help Wnnted-—Male

IJN H 'O R M K D
W A T C H M A N

Age :$o - .'i.3 
Full time

Write T’ost Office 
Box 607, Hartford

SPECIAI. on wallpaper, regular $3 
paper, 99c, There are 41 patterns 
to choose (roiTi, Stock limited. 
Open 9 to 9. Green Paint and 
Wallpaper. 521 East Middle Tpke, 
Ml. 9-6300.

-■ rfl. ■■ I----------------------------------------

V-'^Kl) LUMBKR
MaU'hed boards, flooring 
2x4's, 2.\6'a. 2x8's, doors, 
windows- garage doors, 
sinks, oil burner. Johns- 
Manville slate and two 
large picture windows with 
aluminum awning. Hartford 
Rd , across from Hartford 
Rd. Drive-In, or rail Ml. 
9-2392 after 1 p.tn.

I sold ... _ 
months ago, but they are not get' 
ting married.
BLOND BEDROO.M

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
-TPC. DINETTE SET 

"Philco" Elec. Ref.
"Colorir" Combination Rang# 

'iMaytag" Washer 
"Em erson" TelevtsloK Set 

"H oover" Vacuum 
Also Included Seely Innerspring 
Msttress and. Box Spring, "Alex
ander Smith" Ruga, laimps, 
Tables, Kitqheh Cabinet, Inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 7-035'8 

AFTER 7 P.M.'CH. 8-4690 
See It Day Qp Night'

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I'll send my auto for you!

No obligation!

A — L — B - E -
43-4,1 ALLYN ST.,

-n_T_s
HARTFORD

ABSOLUTE bargain. Custom made 
slip covers, cornices, drapes and 
upholstery. Fine workmanship for 
little money. Budget terms. Call 
after 8 Ml. 9-7882,

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. F'urnltur# Repair 
Service. .MI, 18-7449.

MOBILE GE diahwaaher $2.1. Call
MI. 9-8,100.'

APART.MENT SIZE 8-plece dlnlnj 
room set. Call MI. 3-13.3.1,

WHITE FINAMEL oil apace healer. 
Pipe and coll. Reasonable. Call 
.MI. 9-ni.3«.

MANY OLDER caps, good trans-! -'I'NK DEALER will buy piipci, 
portauon. Cars that can't be seen : ’ fSa. non, nietal, no . ais please 
rrom the atreet. Look 6ehlnct our I S *'" Rnckvillo TR. 5-7621. Will 
Offlft, Douglas Motors,'̂ 333 Main. I” ' ** "fV__.

1961 iHEVROLET^ two-door. Com
pletely rebuilt front-end, other 
work, doesn't bum oil! Douglas 
Motor, 333 Main.

Hnu.aehniil Services
Offered 1.1-A

I960 CHEVROLET four door 
de'' luxe. Recentl.v ' overhauled, 
good condition,'1CalI M I.. 3-7774
after 6 p.m. or 226 Parker St.

1969, 1050 CHEVROLETS. Good 
transportation at low. cost, Ixiwssi 
down payment. Ixiw ' monthiV-' 
weekly paymenu. Douglas Motors, ! 
333 Main.

3053, 1951, 1949 •CX)DGEs7~Exlra 
Idee. PrtcedTo^scir on caffirsi fi- 
nance plan anywhere, Douglas 
Motors. 333 'laip.

FORMICA coiiitiers, ceramic wall 
and ffiKir tile. Ixd its modernize 
your bathroom and liitchen F'oi 
free estiniHles rail Ml. 9-2611, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. Afi 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low' price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow s. , „

TRY t'S FOI*.: Rcunhntsteimg .slip .̂

Fainting— Papering 21
INTERIOR p a in t in g  and wall- 
paper hiuiging. Free oslimalcs 
checi fully given Superior Paint
ing and Wallpaper Hanging Co. 
.Ml, 9-7.117.

(MINTING A.N’ D pH))cihaiiging. 
Repa^ or new wmk. First cla.ss 
woiK*aI roa.sonable lales. Ray
mond l-'iske. .Ml 'I-92.37.''

PAlNTIN't:, papoi hang-ing, floor 
sanding and fini.shing Old floors 
ie(ini,slieil. Vernon Hutchins MI. 
9-2937.

PAIN'TING —Flxtcrior and in 
pnpcrh 
Walljiai 
mates
WHid R Priie,- .Ml, 0 1003

F;XPF7RIEN('F:D lubrfCation man. 
full time. Contact .Mr. Quay at
MoHiartv Bros, .Ippiv in peraon. i -------------------- ---------------------------------

-  COCA-COLA MACHINE with fool

AMERICAN ORIE.NTAL rug and 
pad. Size R’3 " x 10' 6 ". Call MI. 
3-4604. , MI

N E W  A N D  r.S H D  

.'<EW1N(; .M ACH IN ES
Electric J’nrtables and 

Conaolea. I-ow pricea 
guaranteed.

A B C  A P P L IA N C E  CO.
9-M75 21 .Maple St.

WINDOW CLEANER. Reliable, e x - ' 
periem ed. No high climbing. MI. ' 
3-7614.

BOOKKFIEPER for gcne.ral ledger 
and subsidiary ledgers. Blue 
Croas ami CMS benefits, $65 week, 
ly. Write, stating age and exper- 

■ icnce to Box 'T Herald.

proof coin attachment, in excel
lent londillon, $l5o. Manchester 
Surplus Sales Co.. 160 North Main 
St., Manchester. Open 9 to 9. 
Monday through Friday. Saturday 
until 1:30.

THRFtE PIECE mahogany • bed- 
• room set. Call MI. 3-7302 after 7 

fim.

ONE ROOM efficiency apartment, 
complete with cooking facllitlea 
and bath, buiineaa block, parking 
avalUble. Phone MI. 9-8191. Alao 
atngl# and double bedrooms avsil- 
abla.

ROCKVILLE Five room fum-, 
Ished apartment,, firat floor. No 
car space. $65 monthly. MMdle- 
age couple, no children. Inquir# 
630 Lake St., Manchester.

COVENTRY Cheerful, modern 
five room unlumtshed apartment 
with tile bath, heat and hot water. 
Second floor. Private residence. 
Enclosed porch, parking. Avail
able now. Adults preferred. Cov
entry Pi. 2-6658.

SOUTH COVENTRY. 8 Bissell Rd. 
Four room furnished house. $70 
month. Owner on premises Sun
day 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68

FURNISHED APARTMENT, ons 
or two gentlemen. Three rooms, 
bath, conking facilities, fireplace, 
free parking, private entrance. On 
bua line, nearj Parkway. Manches
ter. Ml. 3-8393.

ANDOVER family being evicted. 
House so|d. Five room reasonabi# 
rent. Three amall children. Call.x 
William Snigg. PI. 2-6988,

MIDDLE-AGED couple with high, 
achool daughter desire 6 or 5 tin-* 
furnished rooms. MI. 9-8885.

Ruainvsa IxicationB 
For Rent 64

STORE AT 36 Birch St. 
Inquirs Marlow's.'

for rent.

In modern new buildinjr. of
fice space 27 x 17. W Î alter 
to suit tenants. 6'27 Main St.

('all
Ml. .1-.')17.5 

or
ML 0-774()

HARTFORD RD. — Business zone. 
All or part of eight room house, 
can easily be converted to offices 
or other business iiaea. MI. 
3-7T96, GH. 7-4809.

3400 SQ.. FT. of apace for business 
offices or light Industry. Second 
floor. Centrally located. Parking 
facllitlea. Call JA. 7-1373.

ADULTS NEED three or four room 
unfurnished apart ment. Refer
ences furnished. Call MI. 9-7826.

MAN AND wife, quiet couple, need 
four or five room unfurnished 
rent with garage. References furn- 
iihed. Will sign reasonable lease. ' 
Replies confidential. Write Box 
N. Herald.

WANTED -Four room Cape with 
expandable attic, -imder $13,000. 
Call East Hartford. BU. 9-3548.

Redd Herald Advs.

Notice

Legal Notice
Town o f .\ndovec

The Andover Planning and Zon
ing Conimlsalqn.wlll hold a public 
hearing lo ir  March 7, 19.16 at 8 
p.m. 111 the Town Hall. Andover, lo 
hear proposed subdivision regula
tions. Two cn))lea of said subdivi
sion regulsllons sre on file in the 
Town Clerk's Office, Andover, for 
public inspection.

I .Signed 1
Raymond P. Houle. Chairman 

Planning and Zoning Commission 
Dated In Andover, Feb. 2.1, 1956.

Zoninx Board o f Appeals
Exceptions • Variances 

GRANTED
Jim's Atlantic Service, 651 West 

Center St.
(James Thibodeau I 

Foul Smith, 263 No. Math St.
Paul Tongren, S. Side Lake St. 
■ (West of Manchester-Bolton 

town line I
Joseph Makiills. 113 Wells Sti'eet. 
Marcel Allarii, 12 JaiUsnn Street 
Marlow's, 869 Main Street. 
(George Marlow i 

Reginald Baker. 310 Hackmatack 
.street.
Effective Dale F'ebruarv 27, 

1956
Notice filed in -office of Town 

Clerk. 'Fehruarv 23„ 19,16.
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
. William H. Stiiek, Ctialrman 

Charles ,S. Towle, Secretary

Hoom For Salt 72
M A N C H M T m —Duplex, alx room# 

•ach side. Two car garaga, two 
fumacta. Centrally located. Prtca 
919.$00. Oaaton Realty Co. MI. 
94791, eventnga MI. 9-766$.

Houmb For Salo 72

$12,600 NEW ^ N C H  homea now 
being built, llirec  bedrooma, ce
ramic tlia bath hot water heat, full 
cellar. ^  eicre, trcea, view. Subur
ban: Pick your own colors and let 
now. Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 

.ML 9-01$2, Ml. 9.6996.
MANCHESTER—Ten room older 
home, 6-6, 2. Now being used as 
two (aMlIy. Centrally located on 

' large lot. Excellent Investment. 
Eastwood Real Estate Agency. 

’Ml. 9-8676 or Coventry PI. 2-75t6.
MANCHE25TER—Six room Cape, 
convenient location, large lot, 
911,900. New six room ranch, 
knotty pine cabinet kitchen, two 
tireplacee, 917.500. The Elleworth 
“ Wen Agency, Realtora, Mrs. 

Mey#r. MI. 9-5526. '

MANCHESTER — Nearly four 
acres, six rbome, one floor, oil 
hot water heat,*garage. I1L700. 
Carlton W. Hutchina. MI. 94193. 
9-6696.

Houses For Sslo 72

BOLTON — Beautiful new Holly
wood ranch house. Four rooms, 
over-etxed attached garage. Swed
ish  fireplace, large lot, excellent 

' view. Price only $9,$00. $3,000 cash 
required. Immediate occupancy. 

.Cail Ooodchlld Realty Co., Real- 
tarn. BU. 9-0939 or Ml. 8-7925. 
Open for Inspection Sunday 3 to 
6. Located on South Road In Bol
ton.

MANCHESTER — Excellent iix 
room Cape, double.garage, abed 
dormer, vestibule, fireplace, hot 

•water oil heat, I ' j  baths, com
bination windows, corner lot. Real 
Estate Center. Ml. 3-5151, eve
nings, BU. 9-0375. JA. 8-3989.

c¥ i5 i c e  l i s t i n g s

89,506—Cuts 3 bedroom ranach on 
Coventry Lake.
$9,900—Four roomer with full base
ment on bus line. Manchester.
$10,350—Four rooms with unfin
ished garage on Bolton Lake.

MUNRO STREET 
6-Room Garrison Colonial

Hot Water Heat 
OU Burner

City Water and Stwer 
Btrch Kitchen Cabinets 

Fireplace
Mahogany Flush Doors 
Full Bath—2nd Floor* 
Lavatory—let Floor 

Foldaway Stairs to Attic 
Choose Your ^Own Decorations

PRICED RIGHT

RAYMOND T. SCHALLER
31$ Parker St. 

Manchester, Conn. 
Owner-Builder

EXTRA LARGE tthrss bedroom 
raheh. Fireplace, tils bath cellar, 
garage, l .a c r e  'view, suburban. 
At little aa $1,000 down. Carlton 
W. Hutchina. MI. 94133, 9-6996.

TANNER'' ST—New ranch homes, 
ready for occupancy. Builders will 
consider taking jrour present home 
in trade. EhtceUsnt morUagea. 
Model house open daily. Tk .,,1. 
Crockett, Realtor. Ml. 84619,

GARRISON Colonial (overalted). 
Four yaara old. 83 Scarborough 
Rd., excellent condUlon. oil hot 
water heat, fireplace. Convenient 
to school, new shopping center 
and new high achool. Very deatr- 
abl'e location. Call now. A. R. 
Wilkie and Co. Ml. 9-6399.

$10,600. LARGE four room ranch. 
Cellar, 100' lot suburban. Carltdn 
W Hutchina. ' Ml, 94183. MI. 
9-6696.

MANCHEISTER—Seven nice rooms 
recentiv redecorated Lot lOSxi.iO. 
Oil heat, two-car garage, amesite 
drive, near school, bus and stores. 
For appointment call owner. PL 
3-65Sa or PI. 2-7161.

PORTER STREET —Choice cue 
tom built six room colonisl, at' 
tached garage, delightful living 
room with bay window and Are 
place. Three Iwdrooms, I ’ t baths, 
basement recreation room, large 
landscaped lot. $18,300. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1642, 9-1148.

Thaw Spreads 
Floods Danger 
In Icy Europe

ICaaltoMd troae rag* O at)

emergancy ratten packs' to flab*' 
ing villages on Re de Re o ff La 
Rochell#. France. Heltcepters 
dropped food to an island on the 
Icy Otronde river..

The French government alaahed 
gaa pricea 20 par cent and taaed 
vegetable taxes In an attempt to 
ease hardahips. x 

Northern SraIn anl Portugal 
wera blanketed under Uie heaviest 
enow In living, mtmory. Telephone 
and electrical service across the 
Ibcrten peninsula Mta crippled. 
Many homes collaptcd under the 
weight of the snow. -

Deaths

MANCHESTER- New brick front 
ranch. Large living room, fire
place, three bedrooms, full base, 
ment. large lot, high location near 
new schools. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI. 9-1642.

b S a UTTFUL F iyE  room ranch. 
Three bedrooms, all hardwood 
floors, fireplace, very large lot, 
garden
three mileX from Manchester. 
Write Box K. Herald.

913,15P-New 
dormer. Just 
Hebron.

Gape with shed 
oyer . Bolton line in

SEVEN ROOM single near the 
Center. Direct from owner. Alum
inum combination windows, oil 
heat, two-car garage, modern ti$e 
bath. Will exchange on cash basis 
for good two tenement. Call owner 
for appointment. MI. 9-3373.

$13,900—Two bedroom colonial with 
fireplace, garage, etc. on Stark
weather St.', large lot.
$14,000—Immaculate Cape in Bol
ton—8 rooms, basement garage, 
couple of acres.
116,500—New ranches under con
struction on Williams St. Will G.I.
$15,500—New ranches—one on Sum
mit, will G.I.—the other on Oxford 
St.
$16,900—"Best Buys in Manches
ter"—the neat ranch homes built 
bv Hensel and Peterman on Tanner i
St. j

$17,500 New all-brick ranch on' 
South St., Bolton. Many extras. |
Manchester's most modern apart-1 
ment building—16 apartment!, ex- 

. cellent income, choice location. An ' 
Investor's dream.

I T. J. CROCKETT
REALTOR 

. Office -MI. 3-5418 
Residence MI. 9-7751

VERNON ST.-E ight room older 
colonial. Country atmosphere. 
Four rooms each floor. steam 
heat, suitable for large family. 

.Full price $13,900. MI. 3-6273̂  
Brae-Burn Realty.

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON—Six room Cape. Fire
place, I 'z  baths, hot' water heat, 
fully plastered. Bus. $13,500. Cari- 
ton W. Hutchina. in .  9-S13>, Ml. 
9-4694.

BOLTON—Three bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, full cellar, basement ga
rage, *4 acre com er lot, estab
lished garden. $14,900. Call owner. 
MI. 3-7070.

BOLTON— Ranch — Four large 
tries, oh hfghwsy 44Aif H>«Pl«oe, large lot, alum-

- tnum combination windows and
screens. Can not be duplicated for 
our selling price, FHA, GI ap
proved. Price $11,250. Gaston 
Realty Co. MI. 9-5781, evenings 
MI. 9-7466.

ANDOVER—ComfoRable five room 
home with apacious living room, 
fireplace, three, bedrooms, porch, 
oil furnace. About one acre, nice 
trees. Somewhat isolated. Asking 
$10,000. Roscoe Talbot, Broker. 
PI. 2-6600.

MANCHESTER, Hawthorne St. — 
Brand new, three bedroom ranch, 
full cellar, tile bath, hot water 
heat, all utilities. Reasonably 
priced for a new home. $13,500. 
Charles Ponticelll. MI. 9-9644.

MANCHESTER—Cape, a(x flnlahed 
rooms, cells’ , 4 bidrooma. Bua 
and shopping, under $12,000. Many 
more excellent listings. Call Arbor 
Realty Co. MI. 9-5526. •

NEW SEVEN room custom split 
, level. Modern kltqhen with built-in 
range and oven, dishwasher and 
disposal. Two baths, pine paneled 
recreation room. High elevation, 
AA zone. $25,500. For appointment 
to inspect call' Clifford Hansen A 
Co , MI. 3-1303, MI. 9-9253, MI. 
9-0788.

EAST CENTER ST.-Sultable tor 
offlee and home. Ten rooms, 
steam heat. oil. fireplace, tvw 
bathrooms' two-car garage,' large 
lot. Ample parking. Mortgages ar
ranged. A real bai;galn. For ap
pointment call GMrge L, Grazia- 
dlo. Realtor. Ml/:^-5878.

MANCHESTE^fCardner St.—New 
six room r i^ h  house Three bed
rooms. ba^ment garage, large 
lot, now^ ptn  for inspection. Call 
Gilbert^Ickett. Ml. 34682.

■ 'I tlon, I ’ ei'i 
Nt; — Kxtenor and interior,' pai'lu'ular 
iiiiKiiiK. i cilings refinlkhed. : 
per hcKik.i on request L f ' l -  ‘ ..I,.,,, 
given. Fully insured. Ed-

SERVICE STA'nON attendant, 
pari time. Over 25 years of age.

“ Experience and referem-es'J* re
quired. .Hours 6 to .10 p.m., also I 
.Saturdays 12 noon to 10 p.m,. Sun- | 
days 7 a m. to 6 p.'m. Apply Van's 
Service Station. 42" Hartford Rd, ■ 
between 8 and 1 p m.

EXPERIENCED Sm v(T̂  S t a t ic ' 
attendant for large, modern sta- 

manent posillrtn. Write 
s to Box H. Herald,

( oiipr.s and ('l.q.H.se.s
l overs, di apei lei.:, rng cleaning.
Flee delivery scrfice. All work 
gntii anleed ! ,Simtli"'s I'plii'l.<iler v , „  . ■

1987 FORri rnr-P i- a . *'■ Ml. ■P ir.fi.'i ' -Telrvi.sjonJW7 r y n u  c u t  Pk.. t.i-Hid rondi- '  Evenlog.s MI, ,';.7267. I •'‘eivicing Lciiin.liy Doiiiff' at
lion. ASkihg price, ,$|0. Lall .MI. j — - . t ■''Woniicct 11 ul is tildesl Eleclioiilc.s
8-5470 after 5 ;30, . ■ . FUR.N'ITl'RE repairing and rcfin-i .Si lioul Spi mg term .siailmg

V ---------------- iS-hing. anti(|iies re.slored ni- •’'tar.li 12 I'l.’iii KmiiiII now tor
tag# F n p p  ...,.,.1 —______ Repair. Service,"Talcollville. t P‘ H''I|i .il day .or evening cl.iiss.

71* MAN in punch press de- 
tment. One oiccustomed to 

close tolerance w oik  preferred. 
Please apply to Ounver Manufac- 
runng Co 7234 Hartford Rd.

Power T 00I.S 
Hand Tools 

, • Eleetrif Motors
Entire S.tock at (!o.st
RUIKHiT CH.NTEU 

ML :M 16I
in ' TABLE MODEL tcievisTon, 
$20: 17 " console television! $in. 
Both in giKubyoDdition. 217 Spruce,

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port- 
abl# and standard typewriters. 
All makes of addipg machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow's.

JVliwical Instruments 51'
MUSIC Instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of instruments; Rental I 
applied lo purchase price. Rtpr#-1 
sentlng Olds. Selindr. P«d- 
ler and Bundy. Meitei's Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Ml. 8-7500. f

Wearini; Appard— Furs 57
BOY'S' SUITS and pants, size 14 
lo 16, excellent condlllon. Call 
MI, 9-9811.

Wanted— To Bu.v 56

SEPTIC TANKS
AND .

PLUQBED SEWERS 
MACHINE GLEANED
Septic Tanka, Drv Wells, Sewer 

lia rs  IftMalled 
Cellar Waterproofing Done

MeKINNEY EROS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

180-183 Peirl SU Tel. 511 8-SS08

HELP WANTED
G irl for parl-llntp inli office. 

.Mornings or afteniWitk.

Coll Ml 9-0244

For Rertt
Store At 6 Pearl St.
(Next lo Pagani'a Barber

.Shop)

Sliltahle fnr R iisinest 
or O ffire

Inquire A l  ^

Prince$$ Rettaurant

MANCHESTER—Brand new three , 
. bedroom ranches. Full cellar, al- j 

tached garage, amesite drive, . 
ceramic tile bath, oil hot water?| 
beat, lot 90' X 240'. A real buy ^  
$17,000. A. R. Wilkie and 0o., 
Realtor. Ml. 9-4389. ■/'

w e s t  SIDE—Seven room/Mlonial 
two car garage aUachett, three 
bedrooms. /Yilly Insulqted. Alum 
inum storm window^ and doors 
double lot. Reasoi)i^l.y

MANCHESTER Bowers School 
area. Six room Cape. 2 unfln- 
i^ed. Plumbing up to second 
Moov. fireplace, amesite ’ drive, 

A 'ity water and sewer. Built 1931. 
$13,000. Arbor Realty, MI. 9-5524.

May be seen by ap^lntmem only. 
ML 3-llQS 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Eve 
nings.and weekends. 'MI.C9-0003.

Sew-EAsy For Beginners

MANCHESTER Large three bed
room ranch, Firjfeplace, hot water 
heat, full cellar., bus. Only $13,500. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor. MI. 
9-5132, MI. 9-4694.

___ _ MANCHESTl^R GREEN — Three
priced!'^ b®droom ranch, birch kitchen otab

BOLTON—Six room • ranch, at
tached garage, amesite drive, I ’ k 
baths, wall to wall tarpeting In 
living room, large landscaped lot. 
Immediate occupancy, $15,900. 
Warren E.^Hbwland, Realtor. Ml. 
3-1108. 9-6003.

LARGE THREE room waterfront 
'cottage at Coventry Lake. Auto
matic gas heat, hot water, show
er, hcatalator fireplace, screened 
porch, artesian well. MI. 9-2271,

ANDOVER — New three bedroom 
ranch with acre and brook; 
$12,800. F.H.A. approved. Well 
worth investigating. Roscoe Tal
bot, Broker.iPhone PI. 24600.

ROCKVILLE, Talcott Ave. —Two. 
family,.seven rooms each apart 
ment. One apartment offers Im' 
mediate occupancy. Four addition 
al fully plastered rooms available 
if needed. Excellent, central loca
tion. All city conveniences. 
$17„000. George J. Coleman, Brok
er. TR. 5-4045, or TR. 5-4710.

Wanted ileal Estate 77
BUYERS WAITING - I f  you are 
ready to sell your property and 
want quick, reliable service, then lllnaas. 
.call The Real Estate Center. R eal-'

Mrs. Grace Best
Mrs. Grace Oliver Best, wife of 

Georg# Best. 68 Fatrflsid Av#„ 
Hartford, died suddenly this' moni' 
Ing at her home. She was' a fOrtntr 
Manchester i-ealdent. the daughter 
of Superintendent and Mrs. Oliver 
of the town farm here years ago 
who moved to Albany, N, Y., and 
sre now deceased.

Mrs. Beat was S'long-tim# mem
ber of Mystic Review, No. 8, 
Women's Benefit Assn, of thl# 
txiwn, and was promoted to tlie 
pqeitlon of State field director and 
later a member of the supreme 
board at Pprt Huron, Mich. She 
waa widely known throughout the 
state and beloved by all who knew 
her.

Besides her husband, she leavee 
a daughter and two grandchildren. 
Funeral arrangementa are Incom. 
plete.

Mrs. Clara V. 9>lber 
Mrs. Clara Voigt Felber, 76, 

wife of Henry Felber, Snipsic St 
Rockville, died at Rockville City 
Hospital this morning after a Ipng 
lllneas. She waa born In Germany, 
Sept. 17, 1879,/the daughter o f At 
thur and Augusta Grenean Voigt 
and has been a resident o f this 
area for over 80 years. " ^

She waa a member of Burpee 
Women's Relief Corps, No. IL  and 
Damon Temple, No, 6, Pythian 
Sisters. She* Is iurvWed by her 
husband; oiie son. Everett Felber, 
Chevy Chase, Md.; five sisters, 
Mrs. Emma Elnsledel, Orlando, 
Fla.. Mrs. Anna Starkey, •Spring- 
field, ‘ Maas., Mrs. Arthur Ludke, 
Mrs. Francis Prichard, Mrs. Elsie 
Enes. all . of Rockville; and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. from the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 10 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville. The Rev. Eric O. 
Pelpcr, pastor of Trinity Lutheran 
Church. Robkvllle, will officiate. 
Burial will be In Grove Hill Ceme* 
ter. Rockville. Friends may call at 
the funeral hpme tomorrow from 
7-9 p.m. and Monday from 2-9 
p.m.

Mrs. Forrest Buekland
Mrs. Ethel Manning Buckland. 

wife o f Forrest Buckland, of 86 
Bush Hill Rd., died early yester
day morning at the Nanatle Vet- 

.erans Memorial Hospital In Brad- 
en^n. Fla., following a lingering

Savins* Bonl  ̂Braneh Formally Opened TiNlay P arsells  Sees 
Vo Trouble in 
Rent Decontrol

(OontiaDed from Page Oae)

Bails fbr the two previous votes 
to let renO controls die March 31, 
Parsells said, "Waa the baalc be
lief that wartime controls hav# 
no place In a peacetime economy, 
and that they are actually causing. 
the aupply of rental housing In 
the lower brackets Lo decrease.”

T also believe." he went, on to 
say, “ that ipiuiy legislators felt 
that controlling a man's property 
except In time of war q r ' other 
aimtlar emergency la illegal and 
wrong, tending toward the Coiq- 
munlaUc.'*

Replying to Rlbleoff's statentent 
that he had had "many pleas”  fitr 
the special rent control extenslo\ 
aessiotl,'. Parsells asked;

"Have you not also had many 
pleas not\  to have a special 
aeeelonj:” \

"I cannot believe," Pareqlla told 
Rlblcoff, "that a people who could 
overcome the efferta of two major 
floods la unable to handle the prob
lem of the termination of fent 
control.

"TO me this la at th# raomeqt a 
question o f confidence In the peo
ple of OonnecUcut. While some 
among botH tenant# and landlord# 
m#y attempt to take advantage of 
thl# aituaUoH; 1 believe both group# 
to he compoaed primarily o f peo
ple who wlU act aenalbly and 
properly.'*

tors. 65 East Cenjer St. ML- 3-5151 
any time.

IF READY to buy sell, exchange 
arranged. 
Hastings,

rtai estate, m ortga«s arranged. 
Howard R.Consult

Agency Ml. 9-1107.

i -

HEIJ’ KRS in wood working. No 
cxppi'iciii e lie. cssary. Steady em- 
ployincjit, Ap|>ly P«rrlrsa Work
ing t^irp , Mantheslej Rd., East 
Clastoiiburv.

goo)t running'-- eondl----MT—T
tjon,_$50. Call MI, 9 71,39.

1953 CADILlJtq, HhuI top rouplp, 
full Cadillac equipfireiil, inclufiing 
pou’er steering, tinted glass and 
white wsll tires Lu.struns two tone- 
green. finish. Diiven only 2.3,000 
miles since, new. Original ow nei s 
name on request. Koi thus one see 
Bob Oliver si Center Motor .‘tale.s.

BEFORE TOU~BUY V u sld  o»r 
flee Gorman Motor bales. Buick 
Bales and Service, 285 Mam' 
•treel. 50. 9-6571. open evenings.

1958 PONTIAC Cusloiii t^Hlalina. 
fully equipped.' new white "all 
tires. Beautiful two tone fmibh 
Completely serviced A yen taie 
model, extra clean. .Sec Bob 
Oliver Center Motor Sales 461 
Mam St.. Manchester.

TtfTtr
We a v in g  of burps, moth holes 
. and torn clolbiiig, hosiery runs, 

liandbagz repaired, zipj.er re
placement, uinbieliai repaired, 
men s -shirt collars reversed and 
replaced, Marlow's Little Mend 
mg Sliop. 1

Riiildini;— Contraclini; 14;
g e n e r a l  CARPE'NTftY^Allera-
liona, additions and new construe-! 
tioii, D'oriuois, porches, garages! 
and rooms fmtslicd al reasonable i 
prices. Workmaivship guaranteed. I 
Free estimates Robert M. Alex-'TIRED OK 
andCr. -\f

For nr,- de.s. I iidivc. 111 ciilar 
lil'ionle -lA .1-,3t(i« or write New 
England T^'clmical 'lii-MHiilc of 
Comm , Inc , 1113 Trumhiill .St,, 
Mai ttoni ( 'onp. -

RARBER WANTED. 
-RarlKir-Sliop.—S4IWH.S7-
ville. TR. 5-.1642-

University [ 
■I'-all— Rock-"

BULTUNj^JBuildlng.. alone,. venBeiv 
fireplace, wall stone, flagstone. 
Also slate flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. MI. 9-0617, Prompt de
livery.

HIGH CHAIR, never \ised, original 
price .$41.91. asking $,3ti. Must bf 

' se'en to be appreciated. MI. 3v6374 
after 5 p.m. ^

CRIB AND niatli eas, .must be rea
sonable. t'allj^MI. 0-9270. ..

-rsr:
! SAND

Boiid^— Stocks 
.MoiiFiiRc.s

Situntion Wanted—- 
Female 18

STONE, gravel, hot and 
cold mi.x asphalt. Nussdorf Sand 
and Slone Company, 187 North 
Main St.

31
2.ND .MORTtlAGE mtineV at lowest I 

payments: $22 21 foi’ .c'ach $1,000. 
Uoimecticiii Moitgage Exchange, I 
27 Lewis -St , Hartford CM. 6.8897,.I

1.')

IL 9-7716..
ri'ftNTEIL^'inasnirw^

Help W anted— Fem ale
oinimiting? Secre

BABY SITTER or mother's helper.- 
Age, 11'... Going on high school 
trip, fa ll MI. 9;09.37.

MIDDLE-AGED lady will Tit w'ith 
invalids, convalescents or elderly 
people also children.' MI. 9-48.16 be. [
foie 12 htaih or eyenlnge. f

• -".res'----------       i
^ -------------------'t

—  I Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

, PAIR BI-AfK tabic lamps, pbor*

Booms Without Board 591
FURNISHED room 'wjth contimioua 
hot water and shmver. Gentleman 
with clean habits. V3I Ghestmil 81.

IN PRIVATE home, quiet neigh 
boi'hood. large pleaaartl, heated 
room fni—gentlirmaii. Refemire: 
required. Ml. 3-8183.

FURNISHED ROO.M~near hath’ 
Plenty'of hot 'Water. Gentleman. 
14 High .St,

1

length mirror. Chin# cabinet. 
Blue flowered sofa. Kitchen base 
cabinet. Thayer collapsible 
all-oiler. High chair-Young chair. 
PI. 2-73.18.

LARGE ROQJI; ohe block from 
Maip SI. Separate entrance, gen
tleman. Parking. MI., 3-4724.

FORA'.ARPf5.\TERoi mason woik, 
new(|or old, call Wm. Kanehl, 119, 
Ceqter St, .MI. 3-7773.

WANTED
To Kent or Lease

-*AMOOO GASOLINE SERVICE STATION
WITH PARKl.NG »'AC'1L1TIES FOR ABOUT 

75 CARS—EXCELENT LOCATION

Otr. Mail aid Fori Slrnts, Manehaittr
TEL. -MIDDLETOWN DIMOND 6-8611

tarial position will .siinn he o|ieii in SEVEN WEEK old thoroughbred 
local, long r.slahli.shed manufacvl English Springer Spaniel puppies. , 
luring lom erii Pleasant working' Liver and white. A.K.C. regia- 
• onditions, liiaiiy -benefits. Reply i; W e d . Reasonable, PI. 2-82,39 after. 
Box S. Ileiald. -! 4 p.ni.

'-7--------- -----------j------------------------------------------------------ -

PLUGGED SEWERS 
UNPLUGGED

TOWN and COUNTRY 
DRAINAGE CO.

511 9-6163

Stenographer Wanted
Prafar on* with axparianc* for fulltim* work, ̂ ow- 
ovor will cohiidor, for port timo worh, o high 
school studont who is currontly faking instnietion in 
shorthand and will groduoto in Juno. Apply

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO. ̂
U 8  FOREST ST. MANCHESTER

PLUMBING
A M )

HEATING
Eslimatea C'beerfwlly <Slven

ANDERSON and 
JOHNSON .

188 Highland St-— -511 8-8886

l e e K
Cavey’s

45 E. CENTER ST. 
TEi, Ml 3-1415

OPEN
SUNDAYS
12 Nooli to I P.M.
IPs Nlt;e to Dine Out,

It's Kmart in Din#
A T  C A y E V R

O PEN IN G S FO R
DRAFTSMEN 

ENGINEERING AIDES  ̂
GRADUATE ENGINEERS 

OR EQUIVALENT 
TRAINING r

Pormonont Positions in Dosigh and Dovtiopmtnt 
o f—  .

* Missilo Rocovory Systoms 
' t Pilot Escape Copsult Systoms 

*ld lo o n  Instrumont Rocovory 
and othor intorostipg projocts.

Componsotion bosod on oxporionet and bock- 
groand.

Apply in Person
PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.

I«R FOREST S'mEF.r MANCHESTER

Inets. ceramic tile bath, fireplace, 
porch, attached gairage, amesite 
drive. Immediate occupancy.

WANTED—Six room Cape*'or, co
lonial. in good residential area. 
Will pay up to $17,000. Write Box 
G, Herald,.

$15,000. Warren E. Hotvland, Real- , , '
tor. MI. 3-1108, MI. 9-8003 ?!-** * “ "Y obligation.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We Avill appraise your property^

The Fa$hion In Linens!

also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buyingvContact

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI. 3-6273.
WILL CONSIDER taking your 
house In trade for'new\one, or 
,m.Bke eyery ef.foirf I9 ,sell,It qul.ck- 
ly. Participating member Man- 

. Chester Multiple Listing. Syste^. 
Carlton.W. Hutchins. Ml. 6-5132, 
9-4694.

USTING^. WANTED -  "Single, 
two-family, three-family; ' busi
ness property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged.

- Pleaae call George L. Grazladio, 
Realtor. Ml. 9-6878. 109 Henry 
Street.

She was a member of Hlllitown 
Grange, No. 87, and qf the Man
chester Gardeiy Club.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
one Son, Leslie 'Bucklsnd of Man
chester; three kisters, Mrs, Robert 
Treat of Malkchester, Mrs. Joseph 
Little of ToDeka. Kan., and Mrs. 
Stanley Klein of BronxviUe,.JN. Y.i 
and two grandchildren.

Funeral arrangementa, In charge 
of. the.-Holmes Funeral Home, ar# 
incomplete.

Rockville Packaire Store 
Operator, Minor Arrested
Rockville, Fab. 25 (SpMdal) 
Alexander. Pavllonia, 83, 

South Windsor, operator of a 
package store at 1 Markat SC. 
here, waa arreited yesterday by 
City Police and charged with 
deHsferlng liquor to A mlnori 

Partlonla wa.a released under 
8200 bond for appearance in 
City Court March 19. Also ar
rested in connection with the 
cate,was Robert W. Lukeman, 
19,'''36 Park PI., charged with 
purchase or attempted pur
chase of liquor by a minor. 
Lukeman posted a $25 bond, 
foh a court appearance March 
19.

f  ’
I o f the Savings Batik o f Maneheater 

wa#, dedicated this morning in 
brief ceremoniea which featured 
the presentation of this huge key. 
to Mayor Harold A- Turktngton. 
R. LSMotte Ruaaell, president of 
the bank; made the presentation.

In a brief apcech, Ruaaell said 
tha key was going to the mayor ot 
Manchester to aymbolla# the fact 
that the Savings Bank ia a mutual 
savings Institution, dedicated to 
the service of all the people. TurR- 
ington extended 1 ^  greetings and 
bast wM ea of the townspeople to 
the bank's branch.

''Herqld Photo.

■Looking on In this picture, taken 
outalde the branch's enikance, ar# 
Lynwood K. Elmnre, vice preei 
.dent, who U atandtn^ behind Ru»
sell and Charle# Schleding,
m u ag#r of the new branch.

The branch, located at the cor
ner o f Lenox St., was^decked with 
flowers for the openihg this mom- 
and filled with the bank’s directors 
representatives o f other mutual 
savinga banka in the State and 
friends. It waa alao. already doing 
busineae, aa cuetomere’ eame in aa 
soon aa the doors were opened for 
the dedication at 0:30.

MUa Ida E. Holbrook
MIbr Ida E. Holbrook. 93. of 256 

Main St., died at Manchester Me
morial Hospital yesterday.

Born 1q Columbia. Dec. 12, 1862, 
she had lived In Manchester for 
.37 years. .She was a member of the 
Center Congregational Church and 
a former member of the DAR, Co
lumbia Grange,;$lnd Kings Daugh
ters.

She lesVes “sevenl pqiietne. ..........
The fiineral will be h/ld at S' 

o'clock tomorrow afternoon at (he 
W'atklns-West Funeral Home,, 162 
E. Center 8t., with ,the Rev. Clif
ford O. Simpson, m ln l^ r  of the 
Center Congregational Cnurch. of- 
ficlBtlng. Burial will be In Colum
bia Cemetery. ■ j..

Tfieie will h/>̂ ho calling hours.

About Town
Andkraon-She# Post And Aux

iliary, No. 2066, VVVt, will hold b 
public setback party at 1:80 to
night at the poat home, Manchei- 
ter Green, Hit# i# a project of tha 
special projects committee, ̂ J
•- 77ie ladles of the Army and 
Navy Auxiliary will hold a card 
partv Monday night at 8:15 at the 
clubnouie, "

The Soropllmtet Club will have 
a (tinner meeting Monday #( 6:30 
p.m. at Cavey'a Restaurant.

A meeting of the combined 
Catholic Mothers Circles he# been 
called for Monday, Feb. 27 atA:30 
p.m. In 81 Bridget's Church nail. 
Alt representatives are asked to 
send BUbstItiitea If they are un
able to attend.

Mrs. Gledya RIdolfl Is chairman 
of the social and military w'hiat 
for Monday, Feb. 27, fn' the SUte 
Armory, lo be conducted by Mary 
Bushnell C h e n e y  Auxiliary. 
U8WV.

American Legion Poat and Aux
iliary members are reminded of 
the monthly meeting Of the First 
District tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock In, the 'American Legion. 
Home, Glaetonbury. District PrAs- 
Idem Mrs. Wilber Little, will pre
side at the Auxiliary meeting.

- Mlaa Tori Ivanieki -^rlli leave 
for New York early tomorrow to 
attend the Hairdressers' conven
tion 8unds.v. Monday and Tuesday 
at the Hotel Statler.

A QUICK SALE guaranteed if your ; 
Cape Cod 18 within the $13,900' 
price range. Clienre-:TVTilt1ngr fcet 
Us explain our "tyade-up " plan. 
Call Mr. Dougherty, Maddock A 
deVos, Realtors. JA 2 0215 ever 
nings CH. 2-9915.

WANTED - .Zone A o|- B, building 
4o(̂  Centrally •located, with dtili- 
ties. Cali M l. ffr,ai98,-ar MI.. 3̂ 1045.

Funerals

8347
12-4?

Apron'trio that ia as jn eltv and 
practical as you'll find and beau- 1 
tlfully easy td .sew for the begin-j 
ner. Ideal for showers, too, 1 

Pattern No. 8367 is in sizes 12.' 
16. 16, - 18, 20; 60, 42: Sire 14. 
top apron. 1 3-8 yards of 39-inch: ! 
bib apron, 1 7-8 .yards: bottom; 
apron, J 1-8 yards.

For.this paUern, send 35c in, 
coiios, your name, address, size de-  ̂
sirad. and the pAttei-n numbev to 
SUE BUR.NETT. -p iE  5IA.NCHES- 
TEB EVENING 'HEB.ALD, 11.10 
AVE. A5IEB1CAS, NEW YORK 
88, N. V.
, Don't miss the spring and sunj- 

mer '56 issue of Basic Fashion, 
our pattern catalog that contains 
a variety of at.tractive. up to the 
minute styles for all size ranges. 
Send 25 cents now. \

' .A

Jiicigo Ponders
Pica by Slayer

(Continued from Page One)

.Mrs. .Vhnie T< Trouton 
The funeral of Mrs. Annie T. 

Trotiton of 149 K. Middle Tpke., 
will be held at 3 o'clock Monday 
afternoon In St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, with the. Rev. Donald 
Hiingei'fojd, curate, offlclatlnH. 
Btu'iai will he in EasL -Ceuietcfy..

Friends may call at the Wat- 
kin.'-Weat Funeral' Horiie. 142 E. 
Center St., from 2:30 to. 6:30 aijd 
Yroih 7 to 9:30 pan. tomoriow.

Linens can make the Fashion 
News when they are embroidered 
with l^is lovely lo.se-and-bud de
sign in bl;ending colois. You'll find 
them quick and easy to embroider, 
and an ideal gift for that bride-ld- 
be.

Pattern No. 2.107 contains hol- 
ii'On transfer for 3 yards of rose- 
ambbiid de.sign plus embroidery di- 
rectiiJh.S and color chart.

Send 2.1a-Jp Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number to 
ANNE r.\BOT. THE MANCHES
TER EVEMNCi HERALD. 11.10 
AVE. A.MERICAS, 5UEW YORK 
38. N. Y.

Now available-.-the colorful igSO 
Needlework Album contained doz; 
ens of lovely designs from which 
to choose -more patterns in crochet, 
embroidery and kpH—plus 3 rift 
patterns, directfons printed  ̂in 
book. Only 25'c g copy!

wlcz was In.sane but added “'he cer- 
talnl.vrwas in no condition to go on 
trial.' .

''I don't think he wanted to live 
al the time of that trial," Gideon 
•said. "This is not an empty claim 
we re making. I , never saw any
thing like it before. It is sn excep
tional ck.se. "

Retorted Bill:
"1 won't deny this is an excep

tional case, but only because this 
man has seen fit to make all kinds 
of legal moves. And when Mf. 
Gideon says he never heard of such 
a trial. I'll s«.v amen' to that."

Concerning the claim Wojcule- 
wicz suffered degradation before 
the jury. Bill demanded:

"Does this pirxu "'e can never 
try this man because he's on s 
stretcher? As to his mind being 
clouded at the trial by pain and 
dimgi, he wgs Juat as alert as he.I# 
today; He's- making a farce but of 
the law. that's what he's doing."

Judge Hous'e reserved Judgment 
Ordering,-'both Bill and'Gideon to 
file' brlefi by March 1. .

VolinjT Drived Dies 
In Columbia Qrash

I (C#atlnued from I8#ge ‘ Oae)

was thrown out. Th^ drJverlcss car 
(hen skideed another 60 feet.

Hospital officials said Roy had 
suffered a /ractured skull, lacera- 
t;ons and fi-sctures of boU’ a^ms. 
He was driving alone.

State Trooper iljllchard Potsers 
of the Colchestel-'barracks Investi
gated. Tbiland County Coroner 
Fernard J. Ackerman gnd Colum
bia Medical Examiner Dr., Ralph 
Gilman were at the scene.

Tanks Deal locfl 
In Air by Hoover
(Ooatl#B#d Irom **■(• Oae)

a  division of Judgmsnt ba'ii «sn tha 
White House and Stata Depart
ment over letting the tank ship
ment go out Friday morning. 
Hoover's testimony shsd.no light 
oh it.

Coventry Teacher 
Kidnaper Jailed

Coventry,, F#b. 25 (Bp#cial)—- 
A South Oovsntry- toach#r*a 18- 
year-old kidnaps? was sent to the 
penitentiary for 10 yeare yaater- 
day by a federal diatrict Judge In 
Boston.

The JutTge, William T. McCarthy, 
In sentencing Net) J- Oilaiiplnl, 
Brookline, Mans., In the kldni^ng, 
rrittcised the young man'# paranta 
and charged local autiiorittea 
aren't (tying to stop juvenile delln- 
quency< The JudM declined to 
make ChlappInI'a home, conditione 
a rauae for leniency. ^  *

Chiappini kidnaped -Wllllem E. 
Marshell, r. teacher at the Robert
son School, Coventry, lif Berlin, 
Dec. II and forced him to drive to 
Brookline. -

There Chiappini abandoned the 
car, leaving Marahall locked in: 
the luggage compartment. The 
teacher waa trapped for three 
hours until a policeman discovered 
hie plight.

fmiapplnra lawyer'reminded the 
court that neither of the de
fendant's parents was present. He 
said they had taken no tnUrest in 
the case. ; .

Juage McCarthy termed Chtap- 
pint's, mother "no good," and hla 
father r  "rotter."

“ ’The 'State authorities should 
make an example of some, of tjiese 
parents," he aald, adding ' that 
there Is "still no effort on the part 
of authorities to curb" the teen
agers he said who roam the 
Btreeta carrying guna and "mug-
-gtnr”................... 31/-“--....

Races Canceled
Tha scheduled dog racea this 

weekend have been canceled 
due to the lack of snow. The 
aled dog- racea were to be held 
today and Sunday under the 
aponaorehlp of the Tall Cedars. 
'Three Inches of enow are necea- 
•arji .toihold the evqnt, A course 
hadibeen mapped out with the 
starting end flnlahlng point at 
the Manchesteo Country Cl.ulr.

Edwin Sallen. .Philadelphia, Pa., 
waa Issued a warning rof4hatten- 
tlon tn driving by State Patrolman 
Robert Relmer after Satten's car 
ran off the road and kporked down 
two fence posts on Rt. 16 In Man-, 
Chester early 'i^sterday morning. 
Satten was not injured and there-|, 
was only minor damage. State Po- 
tlee-repoirred.'-i------------— ......

- ‘ J -

Instructors Hear 
Talk-bv Wilson

Court Cases
.L .

— Bdward-AVlIsbhi - a former Red 
Cross first . aid Instructor while 
with the Police-Department, w;ar 
the guest lecturer at the monthly 
meeting of Red Cross Instructors 
held last nlgfil in the Community 
Y. '

Chief Ileriuan O. Schendel said 
.Wilson need several Items of police 
equipment to demonstrate the 
methods of lemoving accident vic
tim's from wrecked cars and other 
accident plecedures.

Police mecli’anica Joh Baldyga 
and William Oninder were alsh on 
hand and assisted In the demon
stration.

The Police Clilef said Wilson 
outlined methods of. staunching 
bleeding, anu other ways li which 
to assist Injured persons. .

Schendel said eight Rp* Cross 
first aid Instructors were present 
end s questio 1 and gnawer period 
w5s held.

.J '-
Kllender Punbing 
Vole in Farm Bill

(Continued fro.n Page One)

wa have had Itse U^n a doaen 
Senatora liatening to moat of tha 
debate."'

sen. Aiken (R -V t). senior OOP 
member of tha committee, agreed 
that a final vota next week ia poa- 
elble.

Andover

teatlfied he had-'been Iaaued a 
Ilcanae Feb. 16. The arrest was 
made Feb. 19.

FltaGcrald aald Motor Vehicia 
Department rerorda showed yes
terday that Tfyr doea not have a 
license, but records m ight. have 
been delayed

LaBelle ordered another check, 
id. if Cyr wiui not ttwng t 

truth, ordered his >rearreat on a
and. if Cyr w u not ng the

>

George W. Thome, .11, Wllliman 
tic, was. fined a total of $225 In 
Town Court today and given a 60' 
day jail sentence, suspended after 
20 days, on Itvo' motor vehicle 
charges.

. F«:.-oper#tli>g ̂  jnotor.,Yehlcl*.^
while under the Influence of liquor, 
the Jail term wa# Impqiied, and he 
was fined $125; for dperatl'nj^ a 
motor vehicle while his license was 
under guspenston, he waa fined 
$ 100.

Thorne was also presented as a 
second o^ehder «n~the charge TJf 
operatln'g under the Influence,'but 
Judg6 John D. LaBelle decided the 
Connecticut statute did not apply, 
alrire the prior conviction was In 
Washington. D. C.

I.oiBelle originally Imposed only 
the fine on the charge of driving 
under the influence, but on scan
ning Thome's record,- decided to 
add the Jail term.

Those charged with speeding
were Mrs. Emily C. Holmes. Hamp
ton. fined $33 and given a nolle on
a rules of the road violation
charge: Leonard W. Tourvllle, 2l. 
Hartford; and CTamllle Verret. 2.1, 
o f 16 Wadsworth 8t..'elich fined 
$27.

Others charged v.ith speeding
were Elmer G. Orlnger. 36. Sharon, 
Mass.; Lfo freem an, 52. Brooklyn. 
N. V., who each forfeited e $35 
l>ond: end Max 8. MIII5n,'~36,-Pro
vidence, R. I:, fined $21.

Also fined were.Ronald B' Cush
man. 19. H artford,'$18 for a rules 
o f the rhad ylolatton and $9 for 
operating a motor vehicle v ith de
fective equipment; Andre 1. My- 
ette, 26. of 32 .CJemell St., $12 for 
failure to secure e (Connecticut 
regiatratlojo and $6 ,for impro(>er 
uac of regiatratlon - plataa; and 
Klbbe I. Gerateln, $9 for pasainj 
two stop, signs in the Budkland 
arcs.

Ronald Cyr, 2i, o f 466 Center 
St., was fined $• for failure to 
earry hia oj^rater'a license. Me

■ I  ' '

charge o f failure to secure the II' 
cense.

A ii^ rd er  waa- iaaued to have 
Richard H. Davis, 16 Arch St., ap
pear In caurt March 8 t o . face a 
charge of driving while hie license 
was under auspenalon.
■ Davis (vas put In Jail 'for 60 
days Feb. 15, when Judge Wesley 
jQryk rev)>ke(' a long - atandli^ 
period of probation wi Ich DqjEla 
had not finished a^rvlng..

Shed Threaten^  
By Grass Blaze

Grass fires 'have kept the town’s 
two fire-«lepartm#nts-R^ng In ihe 
past couple of days and one yes
terday afternoon threatened tp 
destroy a tobacco shed at 251 
Hlllatovvn Rd.., owned by Frank 
Manner.

The 7lr<|-T*'*̂ *** from a nfbblsh 
incinerator near the Si ed to grass 
arniinrfthe Incinerator. High winds 
spread the blaze to the base of the 
shed, but firemen from SMf D 
companies No, 1 and No. 6 ex
tinguished It before '|t could jump 
to the side wall o f the large frame 
structure.

-Ftreftien~"'Tecetyed -j*'-thr~;phonetl ' 
alarm at 3:11 p.m.

Three hours lalei;, Co. 1 quick
ly extinguished 6 brush, fire at 291 
Wethcrell St. Earlier In the a f
ternoon. the Marvfhcslcr Fire Dc- 
pBrlrment put out a gras.- fire at 

-3'<̂  Horton Rd. The^rall w aa 're
ceived at 2:39 p.m. p —

Seven Men Face 
Ganging Charges

Seven men (Z’erc picked ,̂ up and 
charged with gambling In a police 
i-ald shortly after midnight last 
night on the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Home.

The men, who police saiit weie 
playing poker, were identified as 
Leroy 8.- Barnard Jr.. 2.1, of East 
Hartford; George E. Robson. 28. of 
Hartford; William Henry Rivers, 
27, of Hartford; Merrill R. Saf- 
fery. 26, of. East Haittford. Carroll 
L. Moriarty, 31. o f '’121 Hemlock 
St.; John Howarth. 57 of f.1 Pleas
ant St.; and William L. Grlsel, 28, 
of East Hartford.—

Each waa released In $50 bond. 
'iTtey are alt scheduled for appear
ance in Town Court on March 3.

The raid was conducted by Sgt. 
Henry Gaunider and Patrolmen 
Raymond Peck, Newton Taggert 
and Pfimo Amadeo after, police 
•aid, they receive a complaint that 
men were gambling at the VFW 
H om e., » ■

Police reported that, when they

Srrived at the horne, they, found 
loney o n . the table and the men 

playing poker.

Builders Split 
Tract to Offset 
New Zone Rule.

'Andoirer, Feb. 26 (8p#eial)--T7i# 
two owners ot the Pine Rldge da* 
velopment hays tranafarred the 
land.there from Joint onsmerahlp 
into individual ownerahlp with 
each of the! two oiwning nltemate 
building lots.-

The move, atarted tizro days af
ter n Feb. 14 none change iiequtrlng 
one-acre Iota In town, ia apparent
ly aimed at making It peaetUe 
legally for them to build oq. lialf- 
acre lota.

The owners, Rarold A. Hartley 
and Harry Sohora, have reported
ly alio takan l^gal Action to ap
peal the aone declsloh.

Spmelal Heartag
Maanwhlla the 2Sonlng "  and' 

Planning Oommlaalon haa aebed- 
tiled a public hearing on propooed 
•ubdivialoii regulations for'March 
7 at 0 p.m> in the Town Hall.

Raymond P. Houlae, chairman of 
the unit, eajd today that there, krae , 
no connection between tha hear
ing and the current diaputa.

Lota 6)«lt-CIalme4 
When aaked about tha tranefera.' 

Andover Toivn Clerk EUaworth L. 
CJovell aaid tediw the men, Harold 
A. !|IarUey end Harry Sohora, quit
claimed the, 38 mapped lota of the 
aubdivialon' into aitemete owner
ship. Hartley owns the even-num
bered Iota and 8chora, the odd- 
numbered. (

.The move wee made the eeme 
day iUie Planning a|)d Zoning Com- 
m iaa^ passed the new regula- 
tione which raise the minimum 
Zqne A building lot from pne-heU 
acre to 0 full acre. The 28 lota of 
the Pine Ridge tuixhviaion are one- 
half acre in area and were plahned, 
surveyed and mapped- accordingly 
before the regulations went into 
effect, according to Hartley.

The alternate ownerehip, "to 
protect our Intereata". Hartley said, 
seems to serve the fpllotvlng pur
pose: . ■ j--'
. The zoning regulationa Indicate 

that if the owner' of a half-acre 
building lot own# adjoining prop
erty, ha must bring the building 
lot up to the prescribed full acre 
before being granted permission to 
build on it; according to Hartley 
and Sehore."

' 1

Rtit I f  the owner of the half-acrr' 
lot Owns no adjoining property the 
queatttm o f, whether he can build 
becomeA a "hardship, case" anfl 
must be brought before the Zoning 
Board of Appeals.
' Yesterday the. builders diaclosed 

that they have instituted legal ac
tion against the Aqdover Zoning 
and Planning .Commiaeion. -How
ever Chairmim Houle said today he-' 
has not officially been in fonn ^ ' o f 
the action. '

.<>Hewagn Held Reason ^
LCttV«OLj«id..tbfLJbJUty-3k.A;Jl5Qt_,__
soil to run .off water and sewage 
was probably paramount In the 
zoning commisaion'a decision to 
raise the area apecificatlona. He 
also said the same coniideratibn 
would be "influential in decliioHa of 
the ..appeals board In regud^J^ 1 
building on underafzed lota.

Yesterday Hartley said the Pi«te . 
Ridge development is on., soil vnth 
a high gravel .content, piiovldlng’a 
mn“ off for sewage and insuring 
dry cellars.  ̂ » ' *

But (Tovell Indicated that CTA 
allowances for buiiqi'ng on under
sized lots, regardless' o f soil suit
ability. woul(1 probably not- be 
granted in development , areas.

The builders’ grievance ia that 
their siibdtrislon has already been' 
planned and that exhibits are on 
file with the Federal Housing Ad
ministration. Hartley aiild Rajf- ' 
r^ond Houle, chairman of the Zon
ing and Planning Commission, told 
him Andover had no subdivision 
regulations before he and Schor# 
began to build In November.

Tgirnadoes, Storm' 
I^atlis Heach 12

(Continued from Pnge Oan)
Winds with gust# up to 95 miles 

an hour lashed aasitero New 
Mexico, Oklahoms. West Texaa and 
parts of Kansas at tha atorm’s 
height. , ,

The Civil Aeranautica Adminis
tration communication offle# at 
Albuquerque, N.M., said th6 dust 
at one time wa# •# high as 17,000 
f#4t.

4  ■ '■
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TAXm not •'r- lEvrhing Hrrolb
SATURDAY^

About Town
. UUnMaiu n M m ta  of M«n> 
chMt«r a rt rwntndtd of tho mMt>, 
lac tomorrow a t 1:30 p.m. at UUi* 
uantaa Hall, 34 Oelway SU.ln,^tI*

n ion of Uw S8Ui annlvorwiry 
tlr Indtptndtnct. Tht princi
pal aptakcr will bo Prof. 

Btiorkhaaa of Now York
Manchoator Attambly. No.- 18, 

Ordor of Rainbow for Qirla will 
hart a  rthoaraal tomorrow after
noon a t 1:30 at the Masonic-Tem
ple In preparation for the Inltla- 
Uon ceremony Monday evening aV 
the Temple.

Dr. Harold Barrett. 130 8. Lake- 
w*ood Circle, waa elected a di
rector yeaterdav of the Connecti
cut Society of Gerontology. Dr. 
Barrett ia deputy health commla- 
aioner.

Programa for children, aponeored 
by the Recreation Department to
night will Include roller akating 
a t  the Community V beginning at 
7 o’clock, under the direction of 
Robert ;Ncil and coed bdwllng at 
the Weet Side Recreation Center 
for boya and glrle of 18 yeara of 
age and over, under the Buper\ ision 
of Mel Cuahlng.

Mahcheatcr Auxiliary Police will 
meet Monday night at 7 o’clock in 
Uw Auxiliary Room at Police 
Headquarters for the final aeaaion 
of the NRA amall arms course un
der the direction of Jack Alvea. 
Every member who signed ujtifor

Heard Along Main SHeet7
And on Some of Manche»tef*» Side SUreetM̂  fo o

to be••7the 6-week course ia urged
r th«
the NRA

breaent Monday night for the writ
ten test entitling hlnr to
certificate.

FOR PROMPT
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Call George H. wnilama 

Asoeclatee 
MI 3-3888

That Interpret The 
WiahesOf The Family

JOHN Be BURKE
niN lRAL HOME

1BU 80,8-8888 
t l  BAST OEMTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Oat Loom Oar Apron Strings .
One of the tasks that the late 

Town Clerk Samuel Turkington 
set himself to with unceasing seal 
was having Manchester Identified 
correctly in reference publications.

It seemed to him that too many 
Journala crossing his desk had re
ferences to "South Manchester’* or 
"North Manchester." To Turking
ton. who waa Manchester’s town 
clerk for 30 years before he died 
last year, such errors were a per
sonal affront.

Whenever he saw Manchester 
labeled Incorrectly In a Journal, he 
wrote its publishers, asking that 
the error be corrected In later edi-' 
tions. Sometimes hla efforts were 
rewarded, but not always. Once, 
after receiving a publication which 
Insisted on referring to Manches
ter as ‘‘South Manchester*: desl>lte 
his many protests, he complained, 
somewhat wistfully, *’’I’m just try
ing to get Manchester a place In 
the sun — but they’re keeping us 
in the dark."

We don’t believe he was dis
couraged, though. He could be as 
stubborn about having errors cor
rected as the editors of any pub
lication could be In making them, 
e s p e c i a l l y  when Manchester's 
rights were involved.

For that reason, we .wish he 
were around today. Therp are a 
couple of federal agencies we'd like 
him to go to work on. Despite Man
chester's growth, the Influx of 
numerous small Industriqs and the 
development of the town as a shop
ping oenter^or outlying communi
ties, they are foreyer lumping 
Manchester In with the Hartford 
area. The Labor Department says 
Manchester ia part of the Greater 
Hartford tabor market area, and 
the Cei\sus Bureau considers Man
chester a part of the Hartford ur
ban area.

With the energy that Turking
ton had for projects of this sort.

R. L  MUNDELL
Building 

, Contractor '
RaidMtial-CfmiiMrclal
A ltw a tlo m > R tiR o d B liR 9

**BiMin8M Built Ota 
Customer Sitiiftaction'* 
FuU Insurunce Coverage' 

Tel.MI9-303S 
After 5:00 P. M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD ' 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

we think he’d make some headway 
in securing for Manchester Its own 
Identity. What’s more, he Would 
have some support from a govern
ment functionary.

At a recent Federal Communi
cations Commission hearing on the 
3-way contest for the wavelength 
of former fadlo station WTHT, the 
hearing examiner refused to have 
atflcken from the record refer
ences to the "urban area" of Man
chester. '

■^e counsel for one of the two 
companies competing with Man
chester Broadcasting Co. for the 
station, asked that the references 
be . stricken on the grounds that 
the Census Bureau regarded Man- 

' Chester as part of Hartford’s ur
ban area. In denying the request, 
the examiner said he wouldn’t de
prive Manchester of a little "civic 
pride."
' With a start like that, TUrklng- 

ton would go far^
Figuring All the Angles

*’Be Prepared" is the Boy 
Scout motto, and we know of one 
scout who waa flgurin’ to be Just 
that last week.

It was on Friday, a week ago 
yesterday, when  ̂ we received a 
telephone call from a scout ask
ing us what the \vealhcr forecast 
was for the weekend. An up-tor 
the-minute report had Just_ bMn 
filed on our AP teletype ma'chlne, 
and we gave him the spot thfor- 
mation: "Rain, turning to snow

and . sleet tonight!-rain Saturday; 
clearing and colder— Saturday 
night and Sunday."

"Are you sura?" barked the 
scout.

"Yeh." we answered.
"Good."
Now, that last answer didn’t 

strike home Just right, so we be
came InquisHve and asked the 
scout why he was worried about 
the weather.

"Well, I Just want to ba sure. 
I gotta go camping for three 
nights, but 1 got a snow shoveling 
contract to take care of, too. If 
it waa Just gonna snow, I’d have 
to hire'somebody to clear the 
snow while I'm away. As long 
as it’s gonna turn to' rain, it’ll 
wash the snow away, and I won’t 
have to hire anybody to take my 
place. I need the dough."

We just hope he wasn’t  camp
ing In a tent over the weekend. 
It’s no fun sleeping on a bed of 
snow.

Cooe Uacloaed
Time has a way of healing eld 

wounds, so this 3-year old story 
may not have the embarassing Im
pact it might have once have car' 
ried. The tale has a kind of time
less quality, and Is probably re
garded humorously by its protag
onists now.

Once upon a Ame, a local police' 
man ,pwncd a cqr. Unfortunately, 
it broke down, and he left. It for 
some time in a vacant lot, evident' 
ly thinking to fix It at some future 
date.

 ̂ A. few days later, he waa ort 
duty on Main St. when he saw his 
car going by. towed by another 
vehicle. Mystified, he ran up the 
street to tell a brother officer who 
had also- seen the car pass and 
thought' someone had bought It.

That was the last the .owner 
ever saw o| his car.

We understand he conducted a 
searching Investigation, but not a 
clue «ould he find.

The . brother officer, who waa 
also a witness to the trip down 
the last trail, the automobile topk, 
waa a trifle Irhte, ,too. '

method of reporting pupil progress 
amploysd by the Horace V7. Porter 
School in Columbia stirred the 
memories of one reader who wrote;

"So the belief of school report 
cards doing r-or< harm than good 
has caused * nearby town to 
aboltslKthem ?

"I never heard nhy opinions ex
pressed pro or con on the report 
card idea when 1> attended school. 
Of course, v/e often did not like 
what waa put on the cards.

"I hekrd one student telling his 
mother that D stood for dandy; 
C, for correct; P, for bad; A. for 
awful. I do not kno v how long 
his mother believed him.’’

Yours truly.
J. W. OI.eney,
191 HarUo. d Rd.

Power Bleeder
These here new mechanical 

gadgets are all right when they 
work. But we know a group of 
mechanics who must have been 
mighty frustrated before they 
found the gremlin in "one Man- 
chesterMjs's brand new car.

The driver called abov'.t a  famil
iar problem. His car .'ouldn't 
start because he battery was dead. 
The tool Jockeys checked, found 
nothing else wrong, and put in a 
new battery.

Next da/, our friendly automo
bile owner called a‘'s<n. Same 
trouble; ro Juice. Again a new bat
tery -./»■; installed and a rigorous 
going over was given [hi electrical 
system on the car.

It was baffling, thotfgh. for noth
ing Out of order could be found. 
Probably coincidence, everyone 
thought.

But the gods who govern these 
tkihgs had assigned a definite 
cause for the dead btt-eries jand 
were not readyato give up on ^hls 
one. ,

The now familisr call was made 
once more. "Put a blankety blank 
battery In t^ls heap,’ or words to 
that effect.

By now. we guess, the mechanics 
were probably ready to take the 
new car . apart, bolt by bolt and 
fender by fender.

Then someone gbt a bright Idek. 
An observer crawled Into the 
trunk and the lid waa shut. He 
found that the light, supposed to 
be out then, waa staying brightly 
lit In what should have been 
Stygian darkness. ,

Eureka! /

Announce EngRgemei^ Coming Mtairlufg

Whitney Photo * 
L. Gloria Ebb

Mr. and Mrs. C. Arthur Ebb of 
Stafford Ave., Foreatvllle, an
nounce the engs'gem'ent of their 
daughter, Miss L. Gloria Ebb, to 
Ernest John KJellson. son of Mrs. 
Ernest, L  KJellson. 13S P o r t e r '  
St., and the late Mr. KJellson.

Miss Ebb was graduated from 
-the University of Connecticut 
School of Nursing, and la a super
visor o f . the 'Hartford Visiting 
Nurse Assn. ..

Her fiance Is a graduate of Man
chester High School and the Uni- 
veralty of Connecticut, and is an 
engineer with the Connecticut 
State Highway Department.

A June wedding Is planned.

Jeaoetto Gambardella
Announcement has been nfMVb 

of the engagement and coming 
marriage of Miss Jeanette Gam- 
bsrdells, 111 Thompson Ave., 
East Haven, daughter of Anthony 
Gambardella and Mrs. Eugene Al- 
hini. to Donald Ingraham, 34 
Perkins St . son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Ingraham, formerly of this 
town.

Miss Gambardella is employed 
by Style Wear Co., New Haven 
and her fiance is an 'electrician 
wltli the Alexander Jarvis Co.

‘The wedding will take place on 
April 28 at 10 H.m. In St. Vlntent 
de Paul's Church, Ea.st Haven.

Heart Clinic Service Described 
By History of Typical Patient

T H E ARM Y A N D  N A V Y

B - I V N - G - O
.IV IRY  SAT. NIGHT—NEW TIME 8:00 P.M.

COME ONE — COME ALl^ — REFRESHMENTS 
DANCING TO THE MU^IC OF

LARRY MALLON AND HIS ORCHESTRA

EVERY DAY IN FEIRUARY

) LADIES' iMd MEN'i
i

REG.
M.35

Except wklte.

LADIES'Md MEN'S

COATS REG.
$1.35

Except white.

TOUB CHOICE OF PLAIN

SKIRTS, TROUSERS 
SWEjlTERS, SUCKS

Except white.

for
REG. 65c oo.

Our Same Day Dry Cleaning Service 
Work Received Before LO A; M. Ready By 5 P. M.

M AM O ^^fiBR
DRY CLEANERS
n  W ILLS ST. TEL. Ml 3-72S4

Seema he had loaned the car 
owner a' brand new pipe wrench 
and it had been left In the car. 
Needleta to say. It, too, has been 
misaing, lo these many days.

‘Somebody’s Mother’ ' 
"Dear Heard Along,
"The longest Item in your wide

ly-read column, entitled 'Chivalry 
Not Dead,' in lost Bfetuiday'a 
Herald, regarding the youn^hlgh 
acliooi girl who aasiated an elderly 
man with a cane when he hesitated 
before attempting to cross the 
town’s busy Main St., recalled to 
my mind a- similar courtesy which 
waa the subject of a poem by John 
Greenleaf Whittier. Born near 
Haverhill, Mass., in 1607, he died 
In. 1892 and was considered second 
only to Longfellow aa a poet.

"The poem, ‘Smiebody'a Mother,' 
waa a favorite of one of the finest 
teachers pi that time In Manches
ter schools. Miss Lizzie J. Gohvsy, 
and several of us memorized It. I 
ha\’o never seen. It In print, but I 
understand it appeared In a Boston 
daily, and I hope The Herald will 
have space for It now."

The woman waa old and ragged 
and gray.

And bent with the chill of the win
ter’s day;

The street was wet with the re
cent snow 

And the woman's feet were aged 
and alow.

She stood at threrossing and wait, 
ed long.

Alone, unheeded among the thiong 
Of human beings who passej] her 

by,
Nor noticed the look in her anxious 

eye.
Down thf street with laughter and 

shout "
Glad in the freedom of school let 

out;, •'
Came the boys, like a flock of
,—aheep.  ---- ,  
Mailing the snow piled while and 

deep.
Past the woman so old and gray 
Hasten the children on their way 
With flever a fleeting glance lo 

l)er,
So meek, ao UmIdH afraid to stir . 
Lest the carriage wheels or the 

horses’ feet
Should Trowd her down In the slip

pery street.
At last came one of the merry 

tio6p. . .
. -Tha.g'a.yest. la/lflir In.all Ihii gr.iiip

He paused be.side , her and whis
pered low, ,

"I’ll help you across if you wish to

j Her aged hand on his strong young 
arm she placed "

An“cTsd. without .hurt dr .harm.
He guided the trembling feet 

along, .
Proud that his own were firm and 

strong.
[ Then bark again to his friends he 
I went,
I His young heart happy and well 

...content,
"She’a somebody's mother, boys 

you know,
For all she's feeble and. poor and 

slow.
And 1 hof>e some fellow will lend a 

hand, . ,
To liclp my niotmTr'-,j!flu_jjnderT 

atwxi;.
If ever she's poor, and.old anti gray 
And her own dear son is far away."
And somebody's mother bowed low 

her head -
In her home that night, and the 

prayer she said,, waa 
"God. be kind to the noble boy,
Who is somebody’s son and pride 

and joy."
Old Timar

E for Effort
The recent Herald aeries on the

▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼  TT Bjk I
T  STATIONERY i
L LEADING BRANDS A
^  r  AOIMAIL . NOTES ^

 ̂ Price bl Fame
A certain t^levlalon personality 

appeared at, the State Theater rc 
ccntly and, to paraphrase an old 
show business saying. " R e a l ly  
killed ’em In Manchester."

Things got so bad the police 
were called lo ^jtiell the disturb
ance. ^

Strangely enough, the audience 
waa not composed of teenagers, 
but moppeti. TTie kids were so glad 
to sec their idol they tried to get on 
the stage with him, and had to be 
tricked Into leaving the theater.

(Someone told the children if 
they left by a side door that when 
on the other side of the exit they 
might gei autographs.) •

\Vh>h the young.'^teis realized 
they were outside, with no further 
prospect of seeing, the leader of a 
well-known fchildron’s cUib, they 
surged ■ back In every open exit 
and even got as far as the second 
floor manager's office befori the 
invasion was repelled.

We are told that the autograph 
signing was not cut short because 
the object of all this adulation' 
wanted to quit, but he was due in 
another town shortly for another 
appearance.

Ha wailed for several minutes 
while the sounds of strife engen
dered b.v the departing kiddiei  ̂
slowly receded from the theater. 
Then4ic made a dash for his car. It 

'wa.s parked acros.s Main St. from 
the .State.

Even there, our hero was spotted 
and, nailed by a group of children 
who wore lying in wait.

It was about 13 more, minutes 
before he could move his car from 
the parking lot. ^

After all this, we can bdieve 
some truth lie.s in the adage that 
"It's tough to be popular."

Nothing Like Home Cooking
Offhand, we'd say va.sl numbers 

of womenr'botb married Ti-nd Tin- 
married, now hold jobs. The exact 
at'ktislic. escapes us for a mo
ment. but it really isn't Important 
to the,story.

Wliatxstruck us as more impor
tant the qlher day was the lo.ss 'Of 
.some of the a.ssociatiOns of child 
hood siiggcated by a chance re
mark by a, boy about 12 years old 
overhcaifl in A supermarket.

Wistfully, ,he ,'^id to lady 
standing near him.V'Gee, nioiA, if 
you weren't working,, I'd like one 
of those apple pics you make."
'—Wb—suppose -'btstorn— Tiecessity 
has meant the enlargement of. the 
numbers of women gainfufty em
ployed outside the home, but it 
.seems a pil.v, somehow.

If there weiV more homemade 1 
pics, pi'rhaps there would be fewer | 
7‘ivehllo delinquents. .Blit, this is ; 
' n o t‘an indictment of the working,: 
woman, because in many cajsesshel 
rarriea a tremendous load.

We do wonder, however. Just : 
how expensive the new car in the | 
yard (often paid for the' little! 
woman I really Is. 1

—A Non.

Citizens of Manchester and- 
Rockville will be asked Sunday to 
contribute. ' to the Manchester 
Heart Assn., fund drive, popularly 
known as "Heart Sunday.”

Since there are many who arc 
unaware of the work the Heart 
Assn., does .through the heart 
clinic at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, a typical case history of 
a patient submitted to the clinic 
may serve to point up the service 
performed by this group.

Almost two years ago to this 
day. a local resident, Mrs. Harold 
P. Case, 65 Foxcroft Dr., observed 
that her pretty, 7-.vcar-old daugh
ter. Christine, had broken out in a 
rash. The child also complained of 
a sore throat.

Like any mother under similar 
circumstances. Mrs.. Case called 
in her physician. When the doctor. 
Dr. Robert Butterfield, arrived, he 
examined the blonde, blue-eyed 
child and detected symptoms 
which hinted at the possibility of 
heart disease. Among these symp
toms were certain murmurs, com
monly found in person.s who have 
suffered rheumatic fever.

Murniers Persisted
Dr. Butterfield subsequently 

gave Christine several examina
tions at his office. The miirmurs 
persisted. The doctor decided to 
refer the child to the Manchester 
Heart Clinic wl^re the consulta
tive opinions of several export.s in 
the field were available.

Physicians at the clinic were un
able to find any outward mani
festation of heart disease and 
Chri.stine had had no medical 
history of rheumatic fever.

The girl waa than submitted to 
the clinic's full battery of heart 
check.s; . .the electrocardiogram, 
the balistocardiograni and the 
X-ray teat.

Another examiwas .scheduled for 
tlje clinic the following month. The 
results of the battery of testa, 
which were available by this lime, 
proved negative but the muimura 
persisted and another exani was 
scheduled in three months.

At U)e Jan. 26. 1955 clinic, the 
doctor.s learned Christine had suf
fered a mild attack of conjunctivi
tis with a "red throat apd probably 
a little fever." Mrs. Case told the 

.docLoi'.s ,ahe ,h.ad _beeji _ e ^  
measles a week before;

At this clinic, the only Impor
tant change noted was the " d ia 
stolic fletav" of greater Intensity. 
The doctors present st llila clinic 
were of the opinion Ctirlsttne defi
nitely had suffered rheumatic heart 
di.sease earlier In her childhood 
without her parents realizing It. 
This phenomenon la hot con.sidcred 
uncommon.

The doctors Indicated there had 
been "aortic regurgitation and jios- 
sibly some mitral Involvcmcijl.’’ 
Essentially this meant blood Was 
not being properly carried from 
the heart through valves' lo the 
body. The sum elTect of the Im
pairment waa to inciease the nor
mal load on the heart.

Treatment Recommended
The clinic physicians recom

mended Cliiistiqe undergo penicil
lin therapy a« soon as she re
covered fioVn t(he measles. The 
"drug therapy" Involves one peni
cillin tablet a day. The treatment 
is to contjflaie'ior the reSt of the 
child’s life, or until such time sa 
medicjil researchers find some sub
stitute.

The penicillin tablets are used 
because doctors have found that 
four P9r cent of all poisons who 
have "strep” throat come down 
with I'hcumallc heart disease. The 
penicillin reduces the threat of 
Uiioal Infection to a minimum and 
thereby lessens the danger of re
peat rheumatic fever sttacka.

To date, the drug llierapy, ac
cording to Ur. Bullerfleld, has 
helped Clirtstlne ward off allv at
tacks by Infectious disease. There 
has been no great change In her, 
condition but future treatment 
will probably make It possible for 
her to lead a more/hornial life.

Tlift,  ̂penicillin, which without 
Heart Clinic Funds would cost 
*100, costs Mr.s. Case orvly *18. 
The clinics are free. •'

Fallot Photo.
Florence M. Coffin

Mr. and Mm. Russell'H. Coffin. 
842 E, Middle Tpke., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Florence May Coffin, to Wesley T, 
Miller, son of Thebdore Miller, 15 
Kingston St,, Wethersfield, and the 
Iktr Mrs. Mary Kanafske Miller.

Mlaa Coffin was graduated from 
Manchester High School with the 
class of 1948', and Is employed by 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., Hartford, In the auditing de
partment. I

Her fiance Is s graduate of East 
Hartford High School, He served 
with the U.S. Army from April 
1942 to January 1046. (n the Chem
ical Warfare division, and is cm- 
ployad by the Hartford County 
Mutual Insurance Co. as an under
writer,

A June wedding Is planned.

J’EBRUARY 25, 1988
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Meet to Discu§8 
Development Plan

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
I Church will give the Intematlwial 
1 Lutheran Hour recognition during 
Its lervlce tomorrow, being des
ignated espaciaily for thla purpose 
by the Lutheran La'ymen'a Leoiriie, 
which aponaora the broadcast, ft la 
now heard on more than 1,200 ata- 
tions in 60 countries and in 85 
languagei.^Zlona Men's Club la 
affiliated with the League.

The Rev. Raul O. Prokopy will 
preach on Lqke 18;41, emphasising 
the vision needed for the various 
possibilities tor mission, work in 
the world.

In the evening, at 7 o’clock, a 
general meeting for the enttra 
membership of Zion will take place 
In the assembly, room, to which all 
younger and older members as well 
as friends interested are invited. 
Zion’s church development plan 
will be discussed and opportunity 
will be given to the membera for 
suggestions. Information will also 
be given regarding an every-mem- 
ber visitation, fixed for Sunday, 
March 11.

■ A colored film; presenting the 
expanding work of the Lutheran 
Church-.MIssourl Synod, will be 
•shWwn. A period of soclabllHy with 
light refreshments served'by the 
Ladies' Aid will close the evening.

To Attend Session 
Of ' Policy Croup

Four members of Local 991, 
State, County and Municipal Eip- 
ployes Union, AFL, will attend a 
meeting of the Policy Committee 
of the ,Stale Union Wednesday 
everting at the Garde Hotel, New 
Haven.

The local men are Frank Hippie, 
union preslilent; Ebnest Forsythe, 
David Anderson and Aimc Jarvis.

The discussion will be on social 
security and letircmcnt plans for 
government workers. There will 
also be a report from the wage 
committee. Hippie has been active 
in gathering information on wages, 
security and retirement.

GENERAL ^
T V  SER V ICE  

$2.95s C 9  QK ^Nights wE*9w Plus Parti 
TEL. 8U 8-8:94

EMERCENCY
OIL BURNER 

SERVICE
C A L L

WILLIAMS T 
OIL SERVICE

Ml 9-4548

Try
TH E MODERN  
BA RBERSH O P

Under- New Manngrinent

HAIRCUTS $1.00 
BOYS' 75c

23 OAK STREET
Near Purnell Plaee

. . . ------------------

Plan Spriii|» Dance 
At Cotinlry Club'

A spying dance will be held by 
the vyomen's ClUb of Manchester 
on SAt’.U'day evening.. April 28. at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
Tlferc will be dancing from 9 to 1 
lo Larry Mallon's Orchestra, and 
a buffet supper will be served at 
midnight by the club cliaf. Dress 
will be informal.

Ticket., will be on sale at the 
meeting of the chib on Monday 
night. Feb. 27. They may be ob
tained from Mrs. Paul Wllhlde or 
Mrs. John Conklin, who are plan
ning the affair. There will be a 
limit of 73 couples.

The first dance spon.sored by the 
Women's Chib w as' held last 
siirlng. It waa such a sticce.ss that 
there has been great demand for 
another.

PINE PHARMACY
-  OPEN SUNDAY  ̂-  

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

WROUGHT IRON 
RAILINGS

PORCH COLUMNS 
HAND RAILS * 

PIPE GUARD RAILS
VALLEY WELDING CO.
Phone Glastonbury ,ME 8-9118 

Call Today—Call Collect 
No Charge For Esilmatei

— ....................... .......

RO ASTIN G
C H IC K EN S

RK.ADY AT ALL TIMF.S 
IXCI-VDING SUNDAYS 
403 Wf»iT CENTER ST. 
, Mitchell 3-78.53

1

ONS
0 Q

BINE LENOXtPHARMAGY
299 EAST CENTER ST. TEL. Ml 9-0896'

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.  ̂ TEL Ml 9-9814

IfttASTT

Mcludea Unlag and labor—THE BEST BRAKE JOB IN TOWN

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE .
G EN ER A L REPAIR W ORK

We liaye preclilon equipment for teat and repair of generatora, 
Btarter motoro. voltage regulators.

STO? VANS Ifs'i'i'jS
1 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d . M a n c h e s t e r ,C o n n .

TELEPHONE Mitchell 9-8066

STORM  W INP0 W5

A  REA L GOOD BU Y OH
—...... (>

rA N D STORM  POORS

BILL TUNSRY MAK^S THIS OFFER
If you place your ordtr bafor* tli* first of sprita9 (March 
20), ho will save you up to$o n .o o
(in 10 combiitHtion sto rn i windows plii.s 
not | ,  B l'T  2 ain ih inatiun  .storm 
doors! Cull .Ml HrtlOtl.l now!

4  NO DOWN PAYMENt 
UNTIL APRIL

t  EASY TERMS THEREAFTER 
■ W l A l A l A l f  ph o n e  MlBILL TUNSKY t-tots

o New 19,’l6 Model 
o With The New Swivel, 

artinn take-in

AWNINRS -  CANOPIES -  JALOUSIES Heavy 1” Door

t  '■

ATcnce DaUjr Net Prew Ron 
For tka WMk BMod 

Fob. 28. 1388

11,895
r  of tbo AndH 
of newilattin

(FOURTEEN PAGES) .

Mancheeter^A Ciiy of Village Charm
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The Weather
Foroenot of U. S. Wontbar Eei aee

Snow or min tonli^t, ce flh f 
Tooodnjr. Low tonight 85. Olonr- 
Ing, oontinued mild Tnoadny. High 
near 43.

(CInaatfled Advorttatag on Pnga I t)

Raymond Bowers, 
Ex-Judge, Leaps to 
Death in New York

Former Manchester Town 
Court Judge, Raymond R. 
Rowers, about 62, committed 
suicide about 10:50 a.m. to
day by jumping from the 
16th floor of the Biltmore 
Hotel in New York City.

Sgt. Thomaa Scannell of the 
East 38th St. PoIlE«' Slation aatd 
Bowtra apparently dived from hla 
window ao as not to injure 
pedestrians on the sidewalk below. 
Bowers was dead on arrival at Bel
levue Hospital.

According to New York City po
lice, Bowers registered alone at the 
hotel Saturday evening. He has 
been living during recent weeks at 
a boarding house on ' School St., 
Coventry. The owner, Mri. Albert 
Landry, said today that BoWera 
paid bla rent Satutxlay morning, 
told-her he was leaving on a trip 
and left the house. She said he 
entered a car parked in frdnt of 
the house.

Pollra In New York found *73.31 
in cosh and $8^ in travelers 
cheques in Dowers’ hotel room. 
Police also found two bottles of 
sleeping piUa, and two partially 
emptied bottles of vodka.

Tito investigators also noted that
"T

KAYMOND K. BOWERS

Bowers evidently waited for the 
street Ho clear of traffic before he 
leaped. He landed in the middle of 
Madison Ave., between 43rd and

(Coatianed on Page Four)

Nikita, 10  Top Aides 
Reelected bv Soviet

Hike Asked 
In Limit to 
Vote Funds

Washington, Feb. 27 (JP)— 
A new elections bill which 
would permit individual Sena
torial candidates and their 
backers to spend from $100,- 
000 up to a maximum of $1,- 
910,000 in their campaigns 
may be introduced in the Sen
ate this week.

S«n. Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas, the Democratic leafler, told 
reporters he has "every reason to- 
believe we will have complete and 
wholehearted cooperation” from 
memebra of both parties in sup
port of the new bllf.

•We are going to  insist that 
action be taken in thla session of 
Congress on a complete, realistic 
measure encouraging the fullest 
public participation and the fullest 
public reveiew of aU elections," 
Johnson said,

Unrealiatlc ftirbs.
"The unrealistic limitations In 

present statutes will be changed. 1 
have no doubt that a new, 'modern 
elections bill will be passed by 
Congress which will pul all con
tributions under the acnitlnlzing 
eye of public o îlnlon. Arid It will 
carry the machinery for its en
forcement,”

Johnson' said he has talked to 
influential House members and be
lieves they will support a bill 
similar to that he is working out 
in cooperation with Sen; Knowland 
of Califronla, the Senate GOP 
leader.

In its present form 'the bill 
would raise J,he present elections 
law limitation of *10.000 peradnal 
expenditures by s Senatorial 
candidate to 30 cents per vote 
cast in the last previous election, 
with"" a minimum ceiling of 
*100,000.

In New Ybrk state, the maxi
mum on the former basis would be 
*1,910.000. Tliat would cover all

Some Diays a Man 
Can't Get His Sleep

Santa Montca, Calif., Fab.
27 (F)' -Hearing tha woman 
naxt door shout "Tho houaa is 

, on flra!" yeaLerday. Mra. 
Buby Burkholder promptly 
called the fire department.

Fire trucks arrived, and a 
captain pdunded on tha neigh
bor’s door.

"Fir#? Thare's no fJjra 
here," the startled bmiMwlfe - 
responded.

"Oh, my goodnees!" she add
ed aheepiehly. "I was trying 
to get my husband out of bed 
ajnd I finally yelled at him, ' 
Tha house la on fire,’ but I had 
no Idea the neTghbora could 
hear me."

Ike May Solve 
Riddle of 1956 
On Wednesday

Plan

Up
which was known in Stalin’s day' Convicted Commie
as the Politburo. ^  '
1 t  ugilive Givesleadership of the Soviet Union re- P* 
mained unchanged at tqe close ot I 
the 20th Congress of the Soviet ’
Communist party. Aa firW aecre-! 
tary, Khrushchev remains boas o f ' 
the party, a position he assumed 
In 1953 when Georgi Malenkov re -!
Iinquishe4 the Job. The first aecre"

Moscow, Feb. 27 (JP)—The Central Committee of the Soviet 
Communist party today re-elected, the 1 1 'members of its 
ruling Presidium. Nikita S. Khrushchev was re-elected First | cimmiu!!!; «nVndUu''r« [nZh.'ir 
Secretary. Defense Minister Georgi K. Zhukov. World War II of the c.ndidllu «  w c"as those ĥ^̂
hero, became a candidate talter-V'^— -------
nate) member of the roling body, __J  _______________ ?_ (Continued on Page Four)

U.S., Soviet Vie 
On Makeup of 
Atomic Agency

By WARREN ROGERS JR. 
Washington, Feb. 27 (iPi—Twelve 

natipni today start a conference 
that shapes up os a contest be
tween the United States and Rus
sia over the form of a proposed 
world atoms-for-peace agenc.v.

The Russians want it set up 
under the United' Nations Security 
(Council, where their veto ran be 
effectively used in running its af
fairs. The United States wants it 
to have more autonomy—as a spe
cialized agency tied to the U.N. 
only by a commitment \o report
once a year. _

I'.S. Aides Optimlatic } 
American officials are reported" 

optimistic that the cloaed-do4 con
ference. expected.to last about two 
weeks, will reach agreement on a 
proposed charter „which. ^ready 
has been approved by eight-of the 
particiuating nations.
. Offlciahi are said to believe there 
is a good chance rtia.l the Soviets 
will accept the Charter' Without 
the Veto provision. They say that 
under Moscow's new line, em
phasizing. peace , and cooperation 
with the rest of the world. Soviet 
leaders cannot afford to refuse lo 
. d o j o ^ ------------—

In ihe  alternative. 'U;S." officials 
are reported confident that most 
of the 10 other nations will join 
the United States in setting up the 
agency without Russia.

(Continued on Page Two)

tary is in a position to control the 
vast party apparatus throughout 
the countty.

The party elected six candidate 
(alternate) members of the Presi
dium,. an increase of four over the 
previous party Presidhim. Among 
them was the first woman ever to 
serve on the ruling party body. A 
party secretariat of eight niem- 
bers, headed by Khrushchev, also 
was elehtM.

These are the Presidium mem
bers;

Khrushchev, first secretary ’6f 
the party and a deputy In the Su
preme Soviet (parliament). He has 
Been the dominant personality In , 
the party alnce the fall' of 1953 | premier, foreign ministeir. Supreme 
when he took over its leadership,, Soviet deputy. He confes.sed to an 
while Malenkov still was premier. ' error in ideology recently

Nikolai A. Bulganin, who suc-'| Mikhail G. Phnukhin, first dep-

New York, Feb. 27 i/Ti — 
Gilbert Green, convicted Com- 

'"mimist and a fugitive for five 
years, arrived at the federal' 
courthouse today to surrender 
to the U.S. Attorney.

Convicted along with 10 
other Red leaders in 1949 on 
charges of conspiracy to teach 
and advocate violent over
throw of the government, he 
failed to appear for sentencing 

' on July 2, 1951.
Green last week/notified the 

press that he would surrender 
today.

His wWê  Lillian, and three 
children Were at _ the court
house entrance as 49-year-old 
Green stepped from the taxi. 
They held a tearful reunion as 
a crowd of about 500 persona 
milled bbout.

reeded Malenkov as. premier earU’
In 1955.

Lazar M. Kaganovich, a first 
deput.v premier. Supreme Soviet 
deputy and head of a wriges and 
h04irs commission for Sdviet, in-
dnetry. , 1 Supreme Soviet deputy.

Malenkov, former premier until K. Y. Voroshilov, a Soviet Mar-, 
he confessed failure at the. Job and

uty’premier. Supreme Soviet dep
uty and Malenkov's boss aS a 
leading Sdviet industrialist.

Maxim Z. Saburov. first .deputy 
premier, chairman of the State 
Planning Commi.s.sion sand

Washington, Feb. 27 (/P)—Prast- 
dent Ellaenhower, back from a 
Geongia vialt testing his physical 
stamina, may announce this week 
whether he will try for a second 
term.

The President has indicated he 
would be ready tfl answer tha big 
question about March 1.

He has a news conference tenta
tively set for Wednesday, Feb, 29, 
and he said at hlaj last meeting 
with newamen he probably would 
disclose his political plana at such 
a conference.

Eisenhower returned to Wash
ington Saturday from an 11-day 

'jvvacatlon In Georgia, possibly with 
a-yes, a no or even a two-a'yllable 
maybe fixed in his mind.

But he gave no hint of hit 
thoughts to newamen. to poli
ticians, or to an airport Spectator 
at Moultrie, Oa„ who .veiled "Stand 
right up there and tell us you’re 
going to run." Eisenhower laughed, 
but made no answer.

Hla announcemeht ia generally 
expected at a newt ^confereiice 
tentatively scheduled for Wednes
day. but even that' rested on spec
ulation.

Rep. Hillinga' (R-Callf), a close 
friend of Vice Pieaident Nixon, 
predicted Eltenitower win give a 
•’yes" answer on Thursdqj'. He 
sdded. in  ̂ speech to North Caro
lina Young Republicans in Char
lotte, .that "it will be an Eiaen- 
hower-Nlxon ticket aKtln • In 
1956."

In Madison, Wls., Sen. Know- 
land (R-Calif) made no prediction, 
saying "I .ave no crystal ball." 
But he Went ahead with -fitaM for 
hla -own candidacy in the event 
Elsenhower does not teek re
nomination.

Faring a March 2 deadline in 
Wisconsin, Knowland said a slate- 
of delegate candidates will be 
filed under his name if Eisenhower 
"does not ma'ka clear hia inten
tions" by, that time. He al.so let 
pass without action a Saturday

(Continued on Page Thlrtacn)

now a deputy premier, Minister of 
electric power stations' and a

shal and comrade of Stalin who 
naw lis chairman of the presidium 
of the Supreme Soi'iet. ,and>̂ ln ef-

Supreme Soviet deputy. MU,.rixln-4 fecL preaidenL"rot:;wtlK0Ur^pfe8i'.r' 
Utry came under Are at the recent : dential power. , ‘ 
party congress. .

A. I. Mikoyan, a first deputy 
premier. Supreme'. Soviet deputy 
and foreign trade'expert.

V. M. Molotov, first deputy

M. A.'Suslov. first named to the 
Presidium last July, former edi
tor of I^avda and long a Central

(Continued on Pn'^v Four)

To Meet New Soviet Threat
B.t JOHN M.' HIGHTOWER

Washington. Feb. 27 HP> The 
Eisenhower administration has Ai-

Tobjficc6 Tars 
Made Cancer, 
Doctor Claiilis

St. Louis, Feb. 27 iA>/ _Dr. 
Evarts A. Graham, not44^ chest 
surgeon who made the first ex
tensive study of the possible rela
tionship of cigarette smoking to 
lung cancer, says that painting the-, 
ears of rabbits with ■ tobacco tars 
ha.s produced "very malignant
cancers.’-- —  — .........................

The cancer researcher declared 
in a speech last night this dis
closure is "additional evidence that 
cigarette sm ^e coniaina a factor 
that will prefCklce cancer, in experi
mental animals of unrelated spe
cies." He and hia sta'ff had pro
duced cancers in (our strains of 
ml£e in recent years. ■ 

p r . Grahs'm said these studifs, 
combined with "strong statistical 
evidence of casual relationship be
tween'”'heavy cigarette snloking 
and lung cancer" constitute "about 
as. strong evidence that cigarettes 
can cause lung cancer as can rea
sonably be expected."

^’However,” he said, "it should he 
stated that, in' exceptional

ADLAI E. STEVE
Herald Phot's,

Stevenson Attacks 
Ike Foreisn

B.V LEONARD ZBIDENBERO
Adlal E. Stevenson, speaking be-woly we enjoyed 

fore aome 1,500 Democrats in 8r««ter apteed.’’’ , 
Hartford Saturday night, attacked »o *he

with equal or
has," Stevenson

r™ ,- .,.  a « n » .w „

GOP Leaders Firm 
For Ending Controls

Hartford, Feb, *27 {IP)—Governor Ribicoff today dropped 
the idea of calling a special legislative session to consider the 
possible extension of state rent controls.

He did so after a conference with legislative le|jfide|fs showed 
Republicans were standing pat in their positkiin to let rent 
ceilings expire March 81.

The Governor pointed out that when he called the confer
ence he made it clear that he would not order a special session 
unless he received assurance that some positive action would
be taken to extend controls. —.........

"Not having receivtd this a u u r-1-K-r* T i i o  w x *Nme Fliers Die 
In £ 5 0  Crash 
On Ohio Farm

criticized hia administration’s for
eign affairs and flood-control poli- 
rias and came out strongly for In
tegration.

.Stevenson, the Democrats' 1952 
standard bearer, was the main 
speaker at a *100-a-plate Jeffer- 
son-Jackson Day dinner at the 
Hotel St'atler. He was introduced 
by Gov. A. A. Ribicoff,'vwho last 
month promised to siipport Stev
enson In his bid for the party's 
presidential nomination this aum- 
mer.

Attacking the Republicans' for
eign policies, Stevenson cited the 
late Connecticut Senator Brien 
McMahon's ' warning to the Sen
ate six years ago "that building 
hydrogen bombs, does not promise 
positive security for the United 
States. Do not Tor a moment over
look that Soviet Russia broke our 
atomic bomb monorily sooner than 
we had expected, Jind she would 
break any hydrogen bomb monop-

American forelgiv policy is heeded I throughout Asia and the Middle 
to meet thg new Soviet political’ East.
and economic offensive.' Humphrey said in ai statement

President Eisenhower and Secre
tary of Stale Dulles are determined 
to concentrate instead on getting 
from Congresa one new cold war 
weapon authority to make long- 
range foreign aid pledges. It is by 
no means certain yet Jhat they wiil 
make an ijU-out fight'for this.

These basic administration) de
cisions have been dLsclused in a 
series of sta .te^n ts by Dulles, the 
latest lieing a'speech in Philadel
phia yesterday. In it he conceded

.vesterday 
."When Mr. Dulle.s stairs that the 

Rovikts have changed theii; tactic.s 
because their - previous mifthods 
have failed, he reveals naivete 
about Communialic methods which 
s(ioiild frighten any American citi
zen. . ,

■cc--— operative" itaid 
communtimT; Dulles 1 "the cancer 'producing

contend, i^at the .Soviets are strik
ing out , dangerously along new 
lines expanding their . strategy 
rather than ah.mdoning anything.

2. The effectiveness of U.S.- 
policy in dealing with the new 
Soviet threat. Dulles cjaiihji. that 

"An administration that falls•q.o established policies of mil-
iinderstand the meaning of the re" I and foreign mlli-
cent Communist offensive 4  n o .l‘“ '̂'- and economic! aid are miffi-

*̂*̂ ^**" j ci|farette« mny be working with 
becausej another cancer producing factor 

Weatern apU-1 from Indiiatrial pollution' 6f the 
comfijjujiiat alliances. HIb critics I atmoaphere."  ̂ -

Dr. Graham tmade hia remarks

News Tidbits
Culled from At*. Wires

while accepting the 1955 award 
for oUt.standi'ng service io medi
cine and pharmacy by the

(Continued on Page Two)

only soft oh communism. not 
hut is

the_Bovleta "aie winning "consider-f 'i'’*>'’h*vahly ignorant as to how to 
able prestige" in the free c o u n t r i e s - t h r e a t . "  
of’Asia and Africa with their new |i- Sen. .Sparkman (D-Alqi "said 
line. note of warnincr aK,.,,t R....W.X.

cient provided Ihe-new aid author
ity ia granted, although he has not 
claimed even that ia essential. His 
Uemocralic critics contend that 
bold new thinking and new plana

• i

John Downey Well 
In Chinese Prison

ance," he said glumly after today's 
conference, "I am not calling a 
special aeaaion.

He amid that he still .fecli that 
rent controls “are necesaary" but 
the conference showed there was 
no change In the stand of the Re
publican controlled House, - wirtch 
twice during 1955- rejected Dem
ocratic p ro j^ s ls ' to extern) conr 
trots until the 1957 aeaaion.

The Chief Executive said he 
feaca that renta In the low rental 
area ’’will go.up much higher wllh 
the lifting of controls and that 
there will be a stefdy rise over the 
next two yeara."

Countered OOP house Leader 
,Norman K. Parsells of Fairfield

"W# feel that If you can't end 
rent controls at a time when 
people are more prosperous thin 
St any time, we mint admit people 
can’t  live without government con
trols,’! '

Paraella added, that experlsnce 
has shown that aince controls went 
off In the Bay State, the first of 
the year, "There have been many 
niore units on the market."

"That In iteelf," tha House lead
er pesioned, "will keep rents from 
riaink exinssively.” v

He also auggeated that the 
Democratic mayors In Oonnectl- 
cut cooperate In aettlng Up local 

4lalr rent committee#, .
"Wc all ought to do our bait to 

make tha transition from • a con
trolled economy to a free ecqnomy 
SI smooth as pcsilble," Mr, Fsr- 
sella added.

State Senator Patrick J. Ward, 
Hartford Democrat and president 
pro-tenv of the upper hotioe said 
the Impact of the removal of con
trols "will be felt by' the low In
come groiipa least able to pay any 
Ir.crease."

He doubted that rent advisory 
boards would be any help, "be- 
esua'e they would have no legal 
power.”

"The Republican party," the 
fiery Hartford Senator warned 
"#lll have to bear the reaponalbil- 
Ity for any economic problem the' 
low income group will have."

The legislative leader# ex
changed their view# at a Joint 
press conference In the Governor's 
office. I

Lt. GOv. Charles W., Jewett rfra 
he. didn’t think it would be 
"legally or morally defeijalble" to 
contlnue.rent controls, which were

*130 billion" siqce Eiienhower Was 
riected. "the Soviet Union issfor- 
ging ahead oT us in weapons of all 
kinda.

"And worst of all," he declared,
"she has .now challenged us to an 
economic duel for the. great un
committed peoples of.the earth."

In the f#co of thla challenge, "at 
A lime Wheq our rigid, inflexible 
poaitlon. ,1s Die mosi pr.ecai-loua. It 
has been In many-yeare, what-do 
we hear from our faltering gov
ernment?" Stevenson aaked.

"We hear the Secretary oifState 
boasting o^hls Brlnksmanship • 
the art of bringing us to the edge
of t<je nuclear abyss. J  T  T O  C?

"We hear theT»resldent,declar?>|4 Q f*  I J ^  
he hasn’t read what his Secreta^ R-(ek.7e
of State says,. '

” We hear the director of the 
economic assistance program tell 
us the ‘Reds are on the run and 
there ia no need to re-examine ,-our 
foreign aid pallcles.’’

Then, in a'' reference lo ,'Sccre-’ 
tary of State Dvrilea’ atatcnient to 
the Senate Forejgn Affairs Com
mittee Friday, Stevenson con-
tlni*ed,” We heard (Dulles) prac-| . ____
lice aulorsuggestion. saying every, 19,52̂  natioiM convention in Chi

(Conttai(^ OB Page Four)

Dodd Bolsters
* •' '

Chance to Ruii

Doylolh OMo, Feb. 37 0P)-"-AU 
11 mea aboard a  Mg B88 Super- 
fort bomber dIeK today when tha 
plooo eraahed on a form oonth of 
bore. Two- were ctvlltoae.

’ Dayton, Ohio, Feb. 27 Ofl — At 
least nine airmen died today in the 
crash of a four-engine B80 Super
fort on a farm 10 miles south of 
D ^ton, ,

'Tht big piano exploded and 
burned after crashing Into the 
ground between a horn and the 
farm home of Mrs. O. C. Hender
son. The flames from the ex- 
ploMon Ignltod the bam and htmoe. 
Both burned to the ground.

No one was In ' the farmhouse 
or bam at the time of the crash.

Deputy sheriffs sold they took 
nine liodiaa from uie acens and 
wera aearching for othera. I t  waa 
not determined whether thera 
wera more than nine crew mem- 
iNre aboard. Nocmally, a ]BS0 car- 
riea an 11-man crew,

A helicopter from Wrlght-Pdt- 
tereon Air Force, Base waa hover
ing over the a(!ene within a  ehort 
time afjter the crash, which took 
place shortly after noon.

Officials on th# aceiie reported 
only a  few diatingutehablo part# of 
the aircraft .could bo fouTMl. T^qn 
It hit It dug into tho soft field''be
tween the house and bam, hurlliM 
fragments hundreds of feet and 
blackening an araa 380deet acroea.

Firat report of the Crash cams 
from Mra. Myron O. George, a  
neighbor of Mrs, Hendaraon.

Witnaeaes said the aircraft ap
parently was attempting on emer
gency landing on tha level ground 
of the farm field.

Me#. Georga aaid the heard “a 
big nolsef~a4 the plane flew low 
over her home. She notlfled au- 
thoritlee, and police and. deputy 
sberiffe, firemen and ambulances 
went to the scene from Wright- 
Pattereon AFB and .the city ot Ket
tering, Dayton subiifb.

Bi^leliiis
front the AiNvifo*”

liesrs the President expressing 
renewed confidence in his team ."

Turning Ills gibes directly at the 
Prealdent, Stevenaun aaid: "To pul 
it politely, I must say that-the head 
coach aeems to liave ml.iae'd some

warning about Russian in-'are needed to deal with whal'thev 
tendons voieed hy Dulle.s at Phil- conaider the great danger of theAsaiire Political Dcbule

rWhat Dulles called the "notable adelphia yesterday amounted to a
shifts" in Soviet policy, hks esti
mate of their 
action of hi 

jaasiire a wide open political debate | a ( the

reversal of' what the .Secretary•meaning and the re- told the .Senate Foreign Relations 
r ‘Democratic critics j Committee on Frl'dav.

Hong Kong. Feb. 27 - - Ri-
porta on Apierican prisoner John 
Downey of .New Britain. Cohn., 
have come trii kling out of Red 
China. . . . .

■These-reports sav British charge 
d'affaires Con O’N-eill found

new Soviet maneuvers.
In 'his Philadelphis speech,

! Dulles said le a d e rs^  the under-

on foreign policy this election year: j Sp^r^K.^rn safdTn a c I s  ' ?bZr'h is '''*cha 'nc«‘" i^ r '’ refe."s'e‘'

Mo ;̂"iv' haTch"nged"uctics‘^h:'-: fK e T  o ri^ rA L e " fo .* 7 '^ i'b d V ‘̂ '

from Srn. Humphrey <D*Minn) projrriim is needed to h#in imri.t**! Stales and its allies and cousin, of singer Morton

Hairiman. former U.S. amhasaa- 
dor to Moscow, said in a atate- 
mont;, . . 'I

"The truth is Just Ui« opposite I

r—...ir.— . I He waa a civilian employe of the
A-he main Una-'..r II. 1 1. i- j through the outflow of private j U.S. Army when taken 'prisoner, 
■bâ e oier capital. Dullea continued, but pri-1 He was alroard aft American plane
earlv deffned %he‘  are  ̂vale capital will not take the j ,hot down Nov. 29. 1952, whiledebate

clearly defined. The>’ ar’e/- 
1. (î The .cause of

. -y
Soviet) (CoatlBiKd OB Page Two) .

President of, Italy haa declined 
Invitation to viait Congecticut dur
ing his a't,ay in‘’iU.S. . . House Re
publicans sttritn'ite “purely polltl- 
ral” motives to broad investiga
tion launched by House Antitrust 
subcommittee into railroads, tele
vision and other regulated Indus- 
triM.

A *8,908,775 budget to operate 
White Hpuse during, fiscal year 
1957 is approMd by House Ap- 
p.ruprlation.s Committee. . . PragUe 
Ifeidlo charges U.S. has been flying 
i(pte« and subvertera Into O,echo- 
alovakla by gondola-eqijippe'i bil- 
loona.

Former Seri. William Benton 
( D-Conn I predicts Russia will 
“over-fulflll her industHal goals 
by lf)60 and warns "competitive 
coexistence will be .plonty com
petitive." . . . Mother and her 
two young daughters' arh burned ; " ’Equal 
to death when fire flashes through . privilege for none 
their home at KaatTMeadow,' N. Y. j  terms of the problems' each genc- 

Harvard I.ampoon nanies D e b -1 CBtlort faces, and added;
"They mean. In term#; of the 

mpst crucial issue within this be-L 
loved land of ours today, equal 
rights for all—regardless of race 
and color.

“Afnerlca Is nothing unless i t  
stands for equal treatment for *11 
citizens undei' the law. And free-

Hartford, Feb. 27 li’i—Congress
man Thomaa J. Dodd of ^ e s t  
Hartford moved into a coihffiand; 
Ing Jead for the Democratic Nomi
nation ftor U.S. Senitor this week 
end ^hen ^e and National Com
mitteeman John  M. Golden of New 
Haven "patched up" long standing 
differences,

Tlijey had been at odds since the 
. „ v.c. J. , ,w.52 natlortal convention in Chi-

day- iftsvary-woy- we gel Htfonger i c go wher e Congressmau-Do»UTir- 
and stronger, and the e n e m y  fused to support Golden for the ha- 
weaker and weaker. * , ' tiOnal committee post. »

"W# hear from the Vice Presi-i Earlier this year Golden sn- 
dent that a Repuhilean peace has I nounced. tiiat he favored New 
settled on the earth and all is! Haven Mayor Richard C. Lee for

I the Senate seat to which Dodd 
Not Too Mure of l^ ire  aspiros. , ,

And," he»went on, ’'the coimtry' However, prior to the Jackson

L j MISSILK A-8UB SET 
;%’aalibigtoae.Feb. XT (#h—Tha 

Njsvy today dlicloaed plaaa for 
IM . fUft atom-powered 'fei^ded 
npoolle' aubmariae. Navy of- 
lljelals sold ths^ouse- AHoed 
Services Conunittce wao notified 
UMt weelf of this effort to speed 
up the marriage of nuclear 

: power and the letlial potentiality 
of.fsr-maglng m lssll^

klUiGRE MTtLL ‘MEKIOUS’. 
Bettaeoda, Feb. 27 (JP)’ —i The 

condition ot 8qn,< KUgOre (D- 
H’Vn), .who suffered what was 
described os n '^ Ino r stroke" 
on Saluidny, wa« reported no 

....................... ... "■ ~ Hoa.

Jefferson dinner here Saturday 
Golden Indicated Mayor Lee would 
not enter the race and virtually 
pledged his support to Dodd.

The National Committeeman to
day confirmed that h* later

plays and, not be too sure of th e  Congressman Dodd, Mayor'
I Hcore." Arthur T. Barbieri. New
‘ Stevenaort aliio took the occanion I town chairman, Fogethei'
j to reatate his position on the ques- : 

tlon of integration of the races in '
the southern schools. He had been i f .lev _  ̂ s a jofma• withuTawn ,for the sen**criticized in some quarters-,for, ^
equivocating'bn the issue.

He stated that , day that he has told supporters
I ing of such phjri 

right#’

(OonUnnod aa Page Two)

hie Reynolds and Kirk -Douglas as 
"worst actress" and “woral actor,” 
reipectlvely of 1955 , . .-Staff of 
special Senate Committee investi
gating oil lawyer-lobbyist's at- 
tem'pt to mal(F *2,500 campaign, 
contribution to Sen. Case (R-SD) 
studies Sioux Fsl^^S.D.. telephoiie 
records to see Whether .they throw

i .

any light on incident. (OonttBoad OB Page Fo*r)

the real mean- : would not run for tw o
8 aa Jefferson s I - .j
)r all;, social I pirgt, he feels Obligated td. fin-, 

1 ■**** out his sepond term as mayor 
' lo which he was re - elJcted la s t'

fall by the record margin of 23.000 
votes.'- ■ _ !
" I Secondly, he would not want toi 
ehter a strenuous campaign at this 
time, when he is recovering from 
a major stomach operation.

Gov. Ribicoff,'''St whose home 
the Dodd-Golden conferencf wet 
held, has indicated a leaning toi 
word the West Hartford Oon- 

• gressmen #a the Senate nominee.

pltsl today.. Hts admtnistmtite 
awlstant, Harold C. Miller, aol4, 
howevef, that the 98-yeer'^ild 
Menator has shown some Imr 
provrment since J Saturday. .

U R E ^  mSGlME FOBMING 
Athens, Greece, Feb. *7 tff)-^ 

Premier CoostnnUne Karamoa- 
Us resigned today and King Paul 
Immediately asked him to form 
n new government. The Nation* 
al Radleol Union led by Kara* 
■nonlis won 1*3 of Parllameat's 
300 seats la Greece’s g e n e r a l  
elections Feb. 19.

BACKS RYAN OGNVICTIONS 
Washington. Feb. 27- (iD—The 

Mupronse Court today reiastatedi 
the Taft-Hartley Act qonvlctloa 
of Joseph P. Ryan, former 
Longshoremen's union official la 
.New York CXty, Ryan was con* 
vk'ted of having accepted ftj)03 
from emplojj’ers ot members ot 
his union. Justice Clark de* 
Uvered- the 8-0' decision. Justtca 
Harlan took no part.

DVNAMICS GFFICIAL DIEM 
New London, Feb. 37 ('F)->.OTln 

Pomeroy Robinson, 84, 'ot 
Waterford, who rose from a 
chaser In 'the Electric B o a t  
machine shop to senior vica 
prealdent of General Dynamics 
Oorp.. died ‘at lawreoce Mo* 
mortal ftoopltal hara todap.


